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EXPLANATION. 

Tuis work contains music designed for the following classes of sing- 
ers. Some pieces are designed solely for one class, while others will 
answer for more than one class. For example, some tunes are made on 
purpose for singing-school practice, and are not suitable for church use. 
Others are highly suitable for church use, but would not be interestine 
for singing-school practice, &e. &e. 

Erementary Scnoors.—Besides the pieces printed in the first part 
of the book, tunes specially arranged for the various stages of a singing- 
school are scattered through the book. Many of them are unsuitable 
for church use. The pages on which they can be found are mentioned 
n page 41. 

‘ ApVANCED CLASSES AND SEMINARIES.—The more advanced exercises 
_ in the First, Second, and Third Departments, the Cantata, and a large 

number of the tunes and anthems, form as good a selection for the prac- 
tice of advanced classes and seminaries, as can be reasonably desired. 

tune for the hymn to be sung. The question should not be considered 
whether the tune is new or old, interesting or uninteresting, but whe- 
ther it will appropriately express the words. Great care has been taken 

_ by consulting the different hymn books, to insure an appropriate tune . 8 ye 
_ for every hymn. Many old tunes have been inserted, but in as condensed 

- aform as possible. Every choir should learn every tune they sing in 
church, so they can nearly sing it by heart, requiring the notes only to 

Cuvurca Music.—for church use, what is needed is an appropriate | 

aid the memory. On this principle these old tunes are presented in a 
form sufficiently distinct. Many of them are without.words, but there 
is always a verse on the page which can be sung to them, although a — 
better way will be to sing the words from a hymn book. The number- — 
ing of the particular metres which is-used' in the Methodist hymn book, 
has been added to the particular metres, for the accommodation of cho- 
risters in Methodist churches. An unsurpassed collection of opening 
pieces will be found, commencing on page 225. 

Cuorus AND AntTuEM Socreries.—A collection of the finest cnoruses 
and anthems for the use of chorus seeieties is contained in this work- 
while many may be selected from the set commencing on page 225, ana 
from the Cantata, which are admirably adapted for the practice of musi- 
cal associations. ‘a 

Musica Conventioxs.—The Cantata affords an admirable variety for _ 
Convention practice, as pieces can be selected from it adapted to any 
grade of ability which a Convention could possibly have. Many of the 
tunes and anthems are also adapted to Convention practice. = 

Reaping Mtstc.—Many of the pieces in this book are printed so 
plain and open, that they can be readily sung at sight by those skille 
in the art of reading music. one 

Stvemne From Memory.—Many ofthe pieces in this book are not 
meant to be read at sight, but are designed to be learned nearly by 
heart, the notes simply answering as “‘remembrancers” to aid the mem- _ 
ory, like a public speaker’s skeleton notes. These pieces are printed in 
a crowded and condensed form. _ oa ta 4% 
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. THE FIRST DEPARTMENT. ee ce 
‘4 THE ART OF READING MUSIC. Bee i» 

LESSON (8 

The Scatx is composed of Ercur Musical Tones. 
- The tones of the Scale are named ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR, FIVE, SIX, 
SEVEN, EIGHT. 
The Italian syllables, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do, (pronounced 

Doe, Ray, Me, Fuh, Sole, Lah, See, Doe), are used i in singing the scale. 
ExeErcise.—Sing the scale, ascending and descending, many times. 

Notr.—In all these lessons, the large print only is addressed to See The small print is 
addressed to teachers, and contains expressions which learners cannot understand. The way to | 
teach this department, is fully explained in the ‘Art of Teaching.” 

DesicN.—This lesson is designed to impart the KNOWLEDGE that there is in music a series of tones 
called the Scale, the number and names of its tones, and the syllables used in singing them,—and the 
ABILITY to sing each tone with its appropriate syllable, when arranged in the regular ascending and 
descending order. In this lesson, therefore, the scale must not be sung with words, nor with anything 
other than their appropriate syllables ; neither must posses of it be sung, but it must be sung entire, 
ascending and descending. 

. * 

« 

LESSON IL 
The Tones of the scale are represented by characters called NOTES, 

written upon a series of five parallel lines, called a starr, _ 
THE STAFF. 

NOTES. 

ape 

THE NAMES OF THE LINES OF THE STAFF. 

The lowest line of the staff, is called the FrrsT LINE. 
The line of the staff next ‘above the lowest line, i is called the sECOND 

LINE. 
The middle line of the staff, is called the THIRD LINE. 
The line next below the highest line of the staff, is called the FouRTH 

LINE. 
The highest line of the staff is called the FIFTH LINE. 

THE STAFF, WITH THE NAMES OF THE LINES APPENDED. 

Sth line, 
4th line. 
ad line. ———— 
2d line. - - 
Ist line, - 

* 

A note is considered as placed upon that as of the staff upon wich 
the head or bulb rests. 

THE STAFF WITH NOTES PLACED UPON THE LINES, 

ee ee 
Exrrcist.—Require the learners to tell the names of the lines upon which the notes in the above 

example are placed, repeating the exercise, until they can give the names without hesitation. 

Notes are also written upon the spaces between the lines of the staff. 

THE NAMES OF THE SPACES OF THE STAFF. 

The space between the first and second lines of the staff, 
FIRST SPACE, ea 

is called the 
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The space between the second and third lines of the staff, is called LESSON II. 
the SECOND SPACE. 

The space between the third and fourth lines of the staff, is called the Notes age frequently written upon the space below the staff, (i, e. 
upon the space under the FIRsT LINE,) and upon the space above the 

Sica apes staff (i. e., upon the space above the FIFTH LINE). 
The space between the fourth and fifth lines of the staff, is called the 

FOURTH SPACE. THE NAMES OF THE SPACE ABOVE, AND THE SPACE BELOW 
THE STAFF. 

THE STAFF, WITH THE NAMES OF THE SPACES APPENDED. 

Paes Va aa Eee : The space below the first line, is called the sPACE BELOW THE STAFF, 
The fourth space. 
The thie space.) ya or more commonly, for the sake of brevity, the sPack BELOW. 
The Hee paces | The space above the fifth line, is called the sPACE ABOVE THE STAFF, 

or more commonly, for the sake of brevity, the spac ABOVE. 

Ee Se oe enone gun ON LEE GES OER: NOTES PLACED UPON THE SPACE ABOVE, AND THE SPACE BELOW. 

camiema c Wc ee, ee aa sanere seek aa reer i eee : i Pal eee ee eee =f ——— 
ae ee ae ae ee ho ey —s : = xt oe 

Exercisr.—Require the learners to tell the names of the spaces in which the notes in the above | 1 . " é " : 
example are placed, repeating the exercise, until they can give the names without hesitation. THE STAFF, WITH THE NAMES OF ALL THE SPACES APPENDED, 

Drsicy.—This lesson is designed to impart a KNOWLEDGE of the staff, and the aBiliTy to tell without Hd space rere: ; 
ses ; at e fourth space Kesitation, the name of the line or space upon which any note is placed. The third at a ‘ 

Exercist.—Require the learners to tell the names of the lines and spaces upon which the following The second space. 
notes are placed, and repeat the exercise, until it is certain they are perfectly familiar with the staff. ape pat cy ere : 

INo. 1. é NOTES PLACED UPON ALL THE SPACES. 
° A. abe ets Po aamtoua er ol aia oniams tee Mom M6 —-— __e | 9 rRCan ee ae (EE aie J = = Sawer ee a ees eS ee 

egw riper reer Bere —s— a ——~-g— a 

No. 2 ‘ Exrkcigh.—Require the learners to tell the names of the spaces in which the above notes are Bae are 
New beginners will be strongly inclined to call the space below, “‘the first space,” and the spare, 
above, ‘‘the fifth space.” It is, perhaps. to be,regretted that those, who first assigned. these names, d{3 

9 ES i se not call the space below ‘‘the first space,” and the space above “the sixth space,”’ but as they did’ not, 
ait pe |g | @ 2 eet et aa it is very important the above exercises should be repeated, until the learners acquire such a clear 

og * @ @ pA a zeae knowledge of the names of the spaces, that they will never be confused, in reference to them, here- 

—g-*— ; et ee after. 

Notes are frequently written on short lines, placed above or below 
No. 3. the staff. 

= Zi —-—— nee e- _____ | THE NAMES OF THE SHORT LINES ABOVE AND BELOW THE STAFF. 

sac =e e ae So nes —e—1—- —|-—-| A short line placed below the staff, is called the added line below the 
Bee ae 7. ee Te oa We staf’, or more commonly, for the sake of brevity, the added line belor, 23 

o 
és 

alia 



THE ART OF READING MUSIC. 

A short line placed above the staff, is called the added line above the 
staff, or more commonly, for the sake of brevity, the added line above. 

: The added line above 

The added line below 

NOTES PLACED UPON THE ADDED LINES ABOVE AND BELOW. 

Exercisz.—Tell the names of the lines upon which the above notes are placed. 

The lines and spaces of the staff are called Degrees. Thus, if the 
question was asked, ‘what line is next above the first lme?” the answer 
would be, “the second line.” 
degree is next above the first line?” the answer would be, “the first 
‘space,” i. e., the term “degree” applies to both lines and spaces. 

THE STAFF, WITH A NOTE PLACED. UPON EACH DEGREE. s e 

SS SS SS See SS SiS ae 
S * 

Exercise.—Tell the names of the degrees upon which the above notes are placed. Ans. The first 
is upon the added line below,—the second is upon the space below,—the third is upon the first line, 
—the fourth is upon the first space, ete. 

Desicn.—This lesson is designed to impart a KNowLrEDGE of the space and added line, above and 
jena » or and the asiiry to tell, without hesitation, the degree of the staff, upon which any 
note is placed, : 

Exercise.—Name the degree of the staff upon which the following notes are placed. 

No. i. 

But, if the question was asked, “what 

5 
IN Ot Ss 

£- 

rH oes ga ee fh ileal 

2 ee cer mrasepnccnt senses 

Wo. 33. = = 
e : 

ae Se ee es cree 2 cee Se RoR 
= = —f-—F as a se c= vinamioe 5 | 

LESSON Iv. 
Lines drawn perpendicularly across the staff, are called Bars. «= 
The spaces. between the bars, represent Measures. 

ee ee 
There are seven Bars, and six Measures in the above example. 
The measures in an exercise or tune must contain Two, Three, Four, 

or Six notes. 
Every measure in an exercise or tune must contain the same number 

of notes. 
If every measure in an exercise or tune contains two notes, they are 

called Double Measures. : 
If every measure in an exercise or tune contains three notes, they are 

called Zriple Measures. 
If every measure in an exercise or tune contains four notes, they are 

called Quadruple Measures. 
If every measure in an exercise or tune contains six notes, 

called Seatuple Measures. 
they are 

Exercise.—Tell what kind of measures the following exercises are written in. 
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“Drsicn.—This lesson is designed to impart a KNowLEDGE of Bars and Measures, and the aniuiry to 
distinguish the different kinds “ofameasures. 

LESSON V. j 

THE TONES OF THE SCALE REPRESENTED UPON THE STAFF. 

A note placed upon the added line below, represents ONE. 
A note placed upon the space below, represents Two. 
A note placed upon the jirst line, represents THREE. 
A note placed upon the first space, represents Four. 
A note placed upon the second line, represents FIVE. 
A note placed upon the second space, represents SIX, | 
A note placed upon the third line, represents SEVEN. 
A note placed upon the third space, represents ErenT. 

THE SCALE, REPRESENTED UPON THE STAFF. 

eee oe a a : 
One, Two, Three, Four, Five, Six, Seven, Eight, 

EXeERcisE.—Name the tones of the scale which are agg ‘a the following notes, and tell what 
kind of measure each exercise is written in. 

: . ce"... 

DesiaN.—This lesson is designed to impart a KNOWLEDGE of the way the tones of the scale are re- 
presented in written or printed. music, and the asmiry to tell, without hesitation, what tone of the 
scale any note represents, It will be well to notice that the study of the art of reading music, impcsea 
a task upon the brain, and upon the vocal organs. The task for the brain is to ascertain what tone 
of the scale the note represents. The task for the vocal organs is to sing it. In this point of view, 
this is the most important lesson, the brain has to master, until the transposition of the scale is reached, 
It should, therefore, be most thoroughly practiced. Notice that the names of the tones are to be 
spoken, not sung, This exercise should be repeated, until the name of the tone of the scale pepre 
sented by any note, can be given without “hesitation. « 



THE ART OF READING MUSIC. 

LESSON VL 
Bxercist.—Require the learner s to sing the. bllowing exercises. In Lessons WH, IT, IV and V, the 

learners brain only has been tasked. In this tesson, the task is for the brain and the vocal organs 
both. It will always be well to dispose of the task for the brain, before the vocal organs are set to 
work, (in this and in all the lessons. For example, before singing each exercise, let the learners 
speak the name of the tone each note represents. Then let them speak the name of the syllable which 
ig to be sung to each of the tones. When they can do this without hesitation, the task for the brain 
will have been accompiished. Then let them sing the exercise, continuing the practice, unlil the vocal 
organs can produce the tones, which the notes represent, thus accomplishing their portion of the task. 
In this lesson, have the tones exactly equal in length, but do not say anything about time, 

Neo. 1. 

[ reeenves teem 

Seger ees 
x ae 

a Ce 

-9-8-G- 

No. ‘7, . 

oe ey 

Feels 
‘ Oe 

A character like a bar, but thicker and heavier, is called a double Bar. 
It is used to attract attention to some particular place, as in Exercise 
No. 8, or to denote the end of a line of words, as in Exercise No. 14. 
It is also usually placed at the end of tunes and exercises. Sometimes 
it is employed to guide the eye, in passages where, from the peculiar 
arrangement of the notes, the eye is liable to lose the place. It will be 
well to notice that a bar is always placed at the end of a measure, while 
a double bar can be placed in ary part of a measure. When, however, 

ca ae 

a double bar is placed at the end of a measure, the bar is always omitted. 

No. &. 

“@- 

Sopp peceinenscrprieses rT aeeer || 
Seer cece cresieeee 060 6\ 69 5 aloagy, eee : 

Wo. 10. 

ct ce 
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Dots, like those before the double bar at the end of Exercise No. 13, 
are called a Repeat. A Repeat means, that the singers must repeat 
back from another repeat, or, if there is no other Tepeat, from the 
commencement of the pigce. 

D. Cy is an abbreviation for the Italian words Da Capo. 
means, ‘begin again,” and end at the word “Fine.” 

Da Capo 

No. 13. 

Feed, jeaienaai See ed eee we ere Seales) - 
ee os. =a, 916-6-6-0 

He eee °°? 
Som tne oN 

ante Fathi » 

ok ane 

JOHNSON’S SYSTEM, 
Notr.—In a methodical study of the first department, the practice of words would not be introduced, 

until the learners are able to sing by syllable, in all the keys. Words are printed under some of these 
exercises, for a purpose described in the “Art of Teaching,” but it should be borne in mind, that thc 
legitimate practice of the ‘‘Art of Reading Music” is, to use syllables solely, until all the keys arc 
mastered. 

No. 14. 

‘bree: ant is the hour of sing-ing, Cheer-ful voice - es et ring-ing, © 
2. Day by day new light dis-cern-ing, Song will bless the path of learn-ing, 

: SSS 
ereing now instrains of glad-ness,Nought to fear ‘of care were sazins <9 
Eve - ry-where meet mu-sic ring-ing, Na- ture ev-er-more is sing-ing. 

A curved line, like that under the last oP notes of « exercise No. 15, is. 
called a Slur. 

A slur means, that the notes around which it is drawn, must be sung 
to one syllable of the words. No matics must be taken of a slur when 
singing with syllables. 

No. 15. 

1. Bounding billows, cease your motion, Bear me not so sort over, Cease thy roaring 
2, Far I go,w here du-ty leads me, Far across the troubled “eal Where no srk fi 

‘foaming o-cean, Cease thy roaring, foaming o-cean, I will tempt thy rage no more. 
ear can hear me, Where nostranger’s ear can hear me, Where no eye for we shall weep. 

\ 



* 

’ General you'll be made ; Tho’ ’m Sop to think of that, what will become of 

THE ART OF READING MUSIC. 
No. 16. a 

=a SEP ged ee a ; 
— } e894 -O--g—— a Soe 6 Moe et ai 

— Sos Sageomeem te tne ee 
ee Bee 

1. Haste Fol Win-ter, haste a - way, Far do long has been thy stay ; 
2. Haste thee, Win-ter, haste a - way, Let the Spring come bright and Bay), 

9 

Spomteae ine pats eeier See 
-get all the prom-i- ses you made ; With your gunu on your shoulder, 7 
men a-broad, no weeping maids at home ; ; All the world 5 ee be at peace, Or if 

SESS s SeeERES a ere ere oe Hee eS cece 
Far too long thy winds have roar ard, Snows have beat, and rains have poured. 
Let the chill- ing breez - ‘es free, Wea-ry Win- ter, hastefrom me. 

“No: I’. is 

== Peston esi = 
78 ‘6-0-6 o-8- 

* 1. You are go-ing far a - Way, Far away from poor Jeannette ;‘Ihere’s no one left to 
2. Or when glory penis the way, You’llbe madly rushing on, Never ae if they 

= = ae “a ar 

7-6 | Poe Hea 

love me now, and you too fer - ss : “Tet ‘ heart will be with you, Wh - 
kill you that my hap - pi-ness is gone; If you win the day, per-haps, 

eee peice alee roar 
-ev-eryoumay go; Canyoulookme in the face and say the same, Jean - not not ? 

Soars fies ==stese 
bayonet by your side, You'll be taking some great lady, and be making her your ‘bride. 
kings would show their might, Why let them who make the quarrels be theon-ly men to fight. 

" 

No. 18. 

SiS eal 
1. Bricht-eyed,laugh-ing,joy-ous May, Na-ture’s k.=dal hol - i - _ day! 
2. Fai - ry - haun-ted, smil- ing . May! Where brighvta.-ces all seem ae 

sis SSeS SSSreaee 
Cams a-gain to glad our sight, 
Mirth when childhood’s mer-ry ‘oice 

With thy blos-soms red and white ; 
Bids the io and lanes re - joice. 

the Blos-soms that with per - fume rem tae sweet in-cense in air, 

Setore in ieee esse! 
When you wear thejacket red, ina = beau-ti- ful cockade; O, I fear you will for- 

O, if Iwere ve of France, Or, still better, Pope of Rome, I would have no fighting 

f 

mee. Like a fai-ry mid the “flows 3, Comes each lit - tle child of ours, — 

fac eae : 

: gach as in = sun -shine cleag, fas not Jered ten in the year. 
fing-ing in its home-ward wee Come a - gain,sweet hol - i = day. 

MCh os r ? 

a me has ces wae . 
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aS = ote 
Bright-eyed, laughing, joy- ous May! Come, - gain, sweet hol - day. 

Wo. 19... 

aa EA es =a | 

prerias. Sere aia os = aaa a =e So ee = 

Se Eyl Bp el 
Se 
No, 23. 

eet Sees = Spay ae 

No. 2O. 

see =. 
ec 

Seno, samen OS Ae eee ML a i So ees 

Baa ae SSE 
coipeen SE 
fee 7 las oe a- Sas 0-0-0 =8— 

wee aes re 
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Z Seder tepiacale lesson is designed to impart the apmiry to read and sing the tones of the scale 
uently, ‘ : 
It will be noticed that. all possible skips are introdueed in the exercises of this lesson. Many authors 

consider it necessary to have lessons printed, for the practice of each skip, as, for example, one lesson 
on the skip of a third, another on the skip ofa fifth, another on the skip of an eighth, another on the 
skip of a fourth, &e. Itis believed this is entire) «unnecessary, for such skips are constantly occurring 
in ail the tunes and exercises which the learng | are practicing, and they Will soon become used to 
them, without the uninteresting practice whi a lessons devoted to particular skips would make. If, 
however, the teacher prefers to institute sy cial practice on each skip, he can readily do so by 
simply calling for one, three, five, eight, four, seven, two, six, or in any other order he pleases, 
requiring the learners to sing the tone which he names. It will also be noticed, that this lesson 
contains a large number of exercises, while only one kind of notes is used. ‘The design of this 
is, that the learners may have but one subject to occupy their minds, and that is, to be able to 
determine, without hesitation, what tone of the scale each note represents. This object it is ex- 
pected will be accomplished by the study of this lesson. That is, it is expected, that after this 
lesson has been properly practiced, every learner will be able to tell at a glance, whether a note 
represents one, two, three, four, five, six, seven or eight, and that he will never have to hesitate, in 
any succeeding. lesson, to determine which tone of the scale the note tells him to sing. (Of course, 
this remark applies to the simple scale, treble cleff, only.) If the teacher chooses, he ean require that 
every tone in each exercise shall be made of the same length, in which case the learners will sing in 
gre Nothing must be said to them about time, however, but their attention must be solely oceupied 

ith determining the tone which each note represents. Exercises Nos, 8, 9,10, 11 and 12 in this lesson, 
may be sung as Rounds, the second part commencing, when the first part sings the note next to the 
double bar. © ; 

2 LESSON VII. 
In all the exercises which have been sung, heretofore, the tones have 

nll been of the same length. : 

11 

To sing tones of different lengths, it is necessary to employ some 
method to measure the length of each tone. 

’ One method, which is often employed, is to count, in such a manner, 
that exactly the same time will elapse between every two counts. 

If the tune or exercise is written in Double Measure, two must be count- 
ed in each measure—thus: ? : 

one—two— | one—two— | one-—two— | one—two. 
Exercise,—Require the learners to count a number of double measures, counting aloud, and using 

the utmost care that precisely the same time is allowed to elapse between every two counts. 

If the tune or exercise is written in Triple Measure, three must be 
counted in each measure-—thus : 

one—two—three— | one—two—three— | one—two—three. . 

EXERCISE.—Require the learners to count @ number of triple measures. 

If the tune or exercise is written in Qu lruple Measure, four must be 
counted in each measure—thus: e 

one—t wo—three—four— | one—two—three—four. 
Exercise.—Require the learners to count 8 number of quadruple measures. 

If the tune or exercise is written in Sextuple Measure, six must be 
counted in each measure—thus: 

one—two—three—four—five—six— | one—two—three—four—five—six. 
Exercisr.—Require the learners to count a number of sextuple measures. 7m 

Another method which is often employed, is to make motions of the 
hand, in such a manner, that exactly the same time will elapse between 
every two motions. ‘ 

In Double Measure two motions are made—the first downwards, and 
the second upwards—thus: , : 

Down—up— | Down—up— | Down—up— | Down--up. 

These motions of the hand are called Beats, and making the motions, 
is called Beating Time. Beating the time in Double Measure, is 
called Beating Double Time,—in Triple Measure, Zriple Time, ete. 
EXERcIse.—Beat a number of double measures. using the utmost care, that precisely the same time is 

| allowed to elapse between every two beats. “s 

In Triple Measure three motions are made,—the first downwards, 
the second towards the left hand, and the third upwards,—thus; 

Down—left—up— | Down—left—up— | Down—left—up. 
Exencise.—Beat a number of triple measures. 
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In Quadruple Measure four motions are made,—the first downwards, 

the second towards the left hand, the third towards the right hand, and 
the fourth upwards,—thus : 

Down—left—right—up— | Down—left—right—up. 
Exercisxe.—Beat a number of Quadruple Measures. 

In Sextuple Measure six motions are made,—the first half way down, | 

the second the rest of the way down, the third towards the left hand, 

the fourth towards the right hand, the fifth half way up, the sixth the 

rest of the way up—thus: 
Down—down—left—right —up—up— | Down—down—left—right—up—up, . 

Exenrcis8.—Beat a number of Sextuple Measures, 

Desiax.—The design of this lesson is to impart the aniuity to mark time accurately. The teacher has 

no more delicate or important task to perform, than to make his pupils perfect in this lesson, for of all 

nuisances in a choir or musical association, a singer who has no correct appreciation of time is the worst. 

An educated professor of music, who, for the first time, should commence attending musical conventions 

in different parts of the country, would be astonished at many habits which the common method of 

teaching singing schools has imparted to singers, but at none more than the curious ideas of keeping 

time, which a large portion of the singers throughout the country have. Witha singularly large portion 

of them, keeping time consists in swinging the hand backwards and forwards, without any regularity, | 

or any precision whatever, indicating plainly, that they have received no other idea from their teachers, 

thanthat keeping time consists solely in swinging the hand up and down, or backwards and forwards, 

no lodgment have been made in their minds, of the idea that it is of any consequence, how these mo- 

tionsaremade. Theteacher should clearly understand that itis the brain alone that can keep time, 

and he should be sure that his pupils learn to keep time with their brains, and not attempt to doit with 

theirhands. By this is meant, that if motions with the hand are made at all, they shall be most carefully 

superintended bythe brain. and that under no consideration, shall the hand beleft to wag hither and 

thither, without any regularity or precision. The author does not consider it of any importance how 

time is kept. If it is perfectly kept, it is entirely unimportant How it is done. He ventures to recom- 

mend, however, that learners learn to depend upon counting the time, and that they be permitted to 

ce 

make no motion whatever. This will compel the brain to keop the time, and it is self- evident that if CFE = Ss palin ly a StS 

the brain does not keep it, it will mot be kept at all. adda Bo 9 rn Toca Rar i et oer a ppt ae 

; careers Ais ANA MI Ao es g{e—6—o-f- e— 
@ Shag eo =e 

LESSON -VIIL o_o =@ 
ts 4 é ea 1. Smil-ing May, Comesin ‘play, Mak- ing allthings fresh and gay, From the hall, 

When beating time is the method adopted to measure tones, it " 2.As we stray, Breezes play, Thro’ the fresh grove’sricharray, All is bright, 
customary to speak of tones as one beat long, two beats long, &c. 
When counting time is the method adopted to measure tones, it 

® 

oot inna 

Ss 

Sein aac pee Sa ee 
Come ye all, Thus the flow-ers call. Fragrank is the flow’-ry | vale, 

To the sight, Af-ter win-ter’s night. Sha-dowsnow in quiv-ers glance, 

sagt Saal 

customary to speak of tones as one count long, two counts long, &c. 
A Whole note represents atone four countslong. A Half note re- 

presents a tone two counts long. A Quarter note represents atone one 
count long. : ; 
_ The fifth note in Exercise No. 1 is a whole note. The seventh note 
in Exercise No. 2 is a half note. The first note in Exercise No. 1 is a 
quarter note. 4 

Exrxcigs,—Sing the following exercises, carefully marking the time, and making each tone exactly 

the length which the note indicates. Nos. 1,2and3 can be sung as rounds, the second part commencing 
when the first part sings the note next to the double bar. 4 

Sparkles now the dew-bright dale, Mu- sic fioats, In soft notes, From sweet swarblers’ throats. 

On the sil-very fountainsdance, In-sects bright, Sailin light, Charming te the sight. 



In Lesson IV it was stated that every measure must contain the same 
number of notes. The true statement is, that every measure must con- 
tain the same number of counts. 
Design.—The design of this lesson is to impart a KNOWLEDGE of whole notes, half notes and quarter 

motes, and the asitity to make the tones represented by them the appropriate length. If counting 
time is adopted as the method of measuring the tones, it will be a good plan to let.a part of the class 
count aloud, while the others sing, For example, let the ladies sing the exercise, while the gentlemen 
count aloud, Then let the gentlemen sing it, while the ladies count aloud. If beating time is adopted 
as the method of measuring the tones, great care should be taken that an exactly equal space of time 
elapses between the beats. It is an open. question, whether visible motions assist the person who 
makes them, atall. The legitimate use of beating time is to assist other persons, i. e., to indicate the 
time to other persons, as in the case of a conductor, indicating the time to performers. Requiring the 
pupils to beat time, undoubtedly enables the teacher to sce that cach pupil 1s keeping time, but they 
will manifest such a tendency to depend upon the motion, instead of upon the intellect, that the idea 
of endeavoring thus to get them into the habit of accurately counting time, is suggested, At first they 
should often be required to count aloud. afterwards, to count mentally. Of course the teacher cannot 
tell whether they are counting mentally or not, but he can impress upon them the truth, that they will 
never be able to keep time accurately, if they do not, and that it will be their own loss, if they neglect. 
to count the time thus. When it is borne in mind that no skillful singer would ever be guilty of mak- 
ing motions, when singing at a concert or othdr public performance, and when it. is taken into con- 
sideration that the Second Department requires a singer who would produce a pure tone, to be per- 
fectly motionless, it must be admitted that thegrand prstperatom, for the learner, is to get, as speedily 
as possible, so he can mark time in his mind, inaudibly and invisibly. Indeed, one who should profess 
to be a finished musician, and who should confess that he could not keep time without making visible 
motions or audible sounds, wonld be laughed at. If the final aim, then, is to be able to keep time 
accurately in the mind, it is difficult to comprehend why learners should ever be permitted to keep it 
in any other way. By the expression ‘‘ mark time,” is meant, taking definite notice of the divisions of 
time, in the mind, as in counting, or taking notice of the divisions of time in any way. Marking time 
\may be considered as the opposite of guessing at it, 

LESSON IX. 

Church Music, as commonly used in this country, is arranged in four 
parts, viz: 

Tue Treste Part, 
Tuan Aro Part, 
Tur Tenor Part, 

, Tur Base Part. 

» In this book the upper part is the Tenor part, the second part is the 
Alto part, the third part is the Treble part, the fourth part is the Base 
part. See Exercise No. 3 in this lesson. 
In as Base part the tones are often so low that it would require 
several added lines below to write them. To avoid this inconvenience 
in the Base part, “ 

A note placed on the second space, represents ONE. 
A note placed on the third line, represents Two. 
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A note placed on the third space, represents THREE. 
A note placed on the fourth line, represents FouR. 
A note placed on the fourth space, represents FIVE. 
A note placed on the jifth line, represents srx. 
A note placed on the space above, represents SEVEN. 
A note placed on the added line above, represents nIGHT. 

’ ' 

THE SCALE’ AS REPRESENTED IN THE BASE PART. 

three, \ four, five, six, seven, eight. 

To distinguish the Base part from the others, two characters, called 
| CLers, are used, One is called the Zieble Cle/, and the other the Base 
Clef. 

THE TREBLE CLEF. *THE BASE CLEP. 

The Treble Clef denotes that onx is represented by a note placed on 
the added line below, and the other tones of the scale by notes placed 
on the degrees of the staff next in order above it. Consequently all the 
exercises which have thus far been practiced, should have had the Treble 
Clef placed at the commencement. thy 

THE SCALE. WITH THE TREBLE CLEF AT THE COMMENCEMENT. 

PF tte URED nie CUB ARS ee We ces eS O.) 
ere an ren CE at Fie al le eS 
wore es veut oe —«——— 

ee eee ae 
Do, Re. ‘Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. 

t 

The Base Clef denotes that one is represented by a note placed on 
the second space, and the other tones of the scale by notes placed on the 

: degrees of the staff next in order above it. 
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THE SCALE WITH THE BASE CLEF AT THE COMMENCEMENT. 

Do, Re, Mi Fa Sol La Si, Do. rov’d, Let me be-lieve that youlove as youlov’d, 
: ; : ; ¥ word ; Still my heart treasures the praises I heard, Long, long a- go. long a - go. 

The.Treble, Alto and Tenor parts are written with the Treble Clef at| pride, Blest as I waswhenI sat by yourside, 

the commencement. The Base part is written with the Base Clef at 
the commencement. ' Sometimes the first measure of a tune is not full. Whenever this is 

See Exercise No. 3 of this lesson. - the case, the last measure is also incomplete, and the first and-last meas- 
~The Treble part must be sung =. Ladies. ures taken together, will make one full measure. Thus in Exercise No. 2, 
The Alto part must be sung by Ladies. the first and last measures united, will make one complete measure. 
The Tenor part must be sung by Gentlemen. 
The Base part must be sung by Gentlemen. 
This means, when all four parts are sung together. There is no im- 

propriety in all singing treble, or any other part, when only one part 
1s sung. 
Exexcisr.—Speak the names of the tones which the notes in the following exercises represent. Then 

speak the name of the syllables which should be sung to each tone. Finally sing the exercises, , E 

No. 1. 1. The night was dark and . fear - ful, The blast sweptwail-ing _ by, 
2. With - in that dwell-ing lone - ly, Where want and dark-ness reign, 

a Te a On Sea ag} Se A hon-dred lights are glance - ing, a he, man -sion — fair, 

2 ies ay rie ae baa Ee aR 4, The mom-ing sun is shin - ing, She heed-eth not its ray, 

pie rd ee eee tee ee 
1. ‘Tellme the talesthat to mewereso dear, 
2. Doyoure-member the path where we met, Long, long a- go, Long, longa - go; __ 
3.Tho’ by your kindness my fond hopes were raised, 

A watch-er, pale and tear - ful, Looked forth with anx-ious eye ; 
Her pre-cious child, her on - ly, Lay moan-ing in his pain; 
And mer-ry feet are dane - ing, They heed not morn-ing there ; 
Be- side her dead re-- clin - ing, The pale dead moth-er lay ; 

Sing me thesongs I de-light-ed to hear, 
Ah, yes, youtold. me you ne’er would forget, Long, long a- go, Long a - go. 3 
You by more el - oquent lips have been praised, St Fe veel | : pean Seni = gewea ce gees eee leue 9 “ae Sa BE coer: =f he E 

a How wist-ful- ly she gaz - eth, No gleam of morn is _ there, 

Now you are come, all my grief is removed, Let me for-get that so long you have And death a - lone can free him, She feels that this must be; 

Then to all others my smile you preferr’d, Love when you spoke gave a charm to each O young and joy-ous  crea- tures, One lamp from out your store 

But by long absenco your truth has been tried ; Still to your accents I lis-ten with | A smile her lips were wreath-ing, A smile of hope and love, 



yr 

Her eyes to heavenshe rais - eth In ag - 0 - ny of prayer. 
“ But O, for morn to see him Smile once a-gain on me.” 
Would give that poor boy’s fea-tures To his mother’s gaze once more. 
_As tho” she still were breath-ing, ‘‘There’slightfor us a - bove.” 

Tenor. No. 3 
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Exencisy.—Sing the following exercise, first practicing each part separately, and then singing all 
four parts together. Have no reference whatever to the suitableness of the different voices for the 

different parts, but let half the ladics sing the treble part, and the other half the alto part ; half the 
gentlemen the base part, and the other half the the tenor part. After singing it in this way several 

times, let them change parts, those who sung treble sing alto, those who sung base sing tenor, and 

VICE VERSA. 

1. I'm an an-cient me-lo - dy, Known a - far _ by land and 
Yet a pleas-ant me~-lo- dy, Known a - far by land and 

sea, 
sea. 

il 
2. Ma ~ny years and ma-ny days, Have ye heard his gen- tle 

E’er a ‘pleas-ant me - lo - dy, \Ring-ing o - ver Jand and 
lays, Long he’s slumbered with the blest, Nev-er may his ~ ser-vant rest, 
sea. Grete 

Design.—The design of this lesson is to impart a KNowLEnGE of the clefs and the four parts, and to impart the anmiry to sing from the base clef. It also makes a commencem i i ig is tll ‘ement in the practice of the four parts. The ideas which prevail in reference to the four parts, in-many ats of the country, are exceedingly erroneous. There is no such thing as a treble voice, nor an alto voice. * A EP aes rine a thing as a treble part to a tune, and an alto part toa tune. There is also such a 
- peer 8 2" Sah voice, a mezZ0-soprano voice, and a contralto voice. In this country, however, 
Wem ‘ly happens, that almost all Jadies have mezzo-soprano voices. If two thousand lady 

gers were promiscuously assembled in any part of the country, it is almost certain that all but one or two of them would have mezzo-soprano voices. Now a mezzo-soprano voice can sing either 
the treble part or the alto part with equal ease. It makes not the least’ difference to a lady with 
a ae Sie a voice whether she sings the treble part or the alto part. Indeed, the Second Depart- 

ent teaches that a mezzo-soprano voice is best developed by singing the treble part half of the 
time, and the alto part half o: > time. 5, MeZz0- roices ’ rays 2 treble, can BO part h f the time. True, mezzo-soprano voices, who have always sung the 

that part easier than they can the alto, and those who have always sung the alto, 
can read that part easier than they can the treble, and on this account they may fancy, they can 
sing one more 
other, and they 

easily than they can the other; but let them practice one as much as they do the 
will soon be convinced they are equally at home on either part. Without doubt the 

r 

Oo 

true way to teach mezzo-soprano voices is to make them equally at home on either part. In all pro- 
bability, all the ladies in any school have mezzo-soprano voices, and it is strongly recommended that 
no other division of the female voices shall be made, than to have half of them sing the treble part, 
and the other half the alto part, and practice every tune both ways, i. e., let the half which sings the 
treble-part, afterwards sing the alto part of the same tune, and the half which sings the alto part, after- 
wards sing the treble part of the same tune, so thathereafter it shall never make any difference to the 
learner, whether she sings the treble or the alto part. Most of the gentlemen in any school will have 
baritone voices, and a baritone voice can sing either the tenor part or the base part. There is, how- © 
ever, considerable difference in the compass of baritone’voices, and some cannot sing as high as the 
tenor part sometimes goes, Such voices had better usually sing the base part,—but still can readily 
sing such tenor parts as do not go too high for them. Until the extended scale is studied, it is, there- 
fore, recommended that in all practice in four parts half the-gentlemen sing the base part, and half the 
tenor part, and then change parts, so that all the gentlemenwill practice both parts. After the extend- 
ed scale has been learned, it may be better to divide the gentlemen’s voices permanently into tenor 
and base, but the ladies sheuld always change parts a8 above directed. Thedifferent voices arefully 

explained in the Second Department ¥ : 
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Tunes are scattered through the book which are specially designed to! 
be ‘practiced in connection with the lessons, commencing with this lesson. 
For example, ‘“Hemans,” on page 201, is designed to be practiced in 
connection with this lesson. A list of these tunes is given on the last 
page of the First Department. 

LESSON X. 
To produce certain effects in music, it is often necessary to pass over 

a measure, cr a part of a measure, in silence. To indicate such passages, 
characters are used, which are considered as “‘marks of silence.” They 
are called Rests. , 
A wno et Rest indicates that a portion of time, equal in length to a 

tone represented by a whole note, must be passed in silence. A HALF 
Rest indicates that a portion of time, equal in length to a tone repre- 
sented by a half note, must be passed in silence. A QuartER Rusv in- 
dicates that a portion of time, equal in length to a tone represented by 
a quarter note, must be passed in silence. 

4 WHOLE EEST, A HALF REST. A QUARTER REST. 

2a 
Exxrcisk.—Sing the following exercises. Nos. 1,2 and 3 can be sung as rounds, the second part 

commencing when the first part sings the note next to the double bar. 

” No. 1. 

1 

o- 
Storm -cloud and win - try wind 
“Sco - tia hath hea - ther 

Yet where the sound-ing gale 
Yet throughthe wil - der - ness 

SS Sea e 
There their song 
Na - tive land, 

’ 6 - ver the moun- tain 
2. Eng - land hath sun - ny 

wave, 
dales, 

See where they come! 
Dear - ly they bloom: 

Shere ee 
hills, 

as 

Peals a -. long, 
Na - tive land, 

SSE] 
Wel - come them home: 
Sweet their per - fume: 

Sat 
Howls to the sea, 
Cheer-ful we stray, 

Deep -toned and free. 
Home far a > Way. 



as 

ae "Tp FiO Sk OA Og UP 

= ee ee ee 7 Ss ettiia c -a E 
Pil -  grims and wan - der - ers, With - er we come; 

= sa nk, IER REALS ene _ 

=<} — Soca tara eine acres inet 

=A a =e -—g = = - 

Where, the free «Dare to e; The ig our home. 
Ad 

DesicN.—The design of this lesson is to impart a knowledge of Rests, and the anmry to observe 
them. Ifthe method of measuring the length of tones by counting has been ‘adopted, this lesson will 
afford.an admirable opportunity for perfec ting the learners in the | ability to count inandibly. First, 
let the ladies siug Exercise No.1, and the gentlemen count aloud. .Then let. the gentlemen sing it, and 
the ladies count aloud. Then Sing it as a round, having the rests counted inandibly. Finally, all sing 
it together, and count the rests in audibly, being vearefal that no motion or sound is made, but that the 
time passes in perfect silence. If the class commence the measure after the rest simultancously , it 
will prove that they have counted the time corsectly. Ifthey commence one after the other, it will 
prove that they have not counted it correctly. The other exercises cau be practiced in the same 
manner. 

LESSON XL 
A dot placed after a note or rest, indicates that the time indicated by 

the note or rest is one half longer than it would be if the dot were not 
there. Thus a dotted half note or a dotted half rest, Indicates the space 
of time which it will require to count three. 
dotted whole rest. would indicate a space of time which it would require 
to count six. So: 

Exercis".—Sing the following exercises, Nos. 1 and 2 con be sung as rounds, the second part sing- | 
ing the first note, when the first part sings the note ee. to the double bar. 

No. 1. 

Saero Sorin SSeS a 
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A dotted whole note, or at 

cy. 

Wo. 3. 

Fra ad «alte 
1. Ey -er bright- ie Doth our childhood, like a 
2. Z, er swift-ly, ev-er swift-ly, While our childhood, like a 

SS 
Flowing re thro’ the meadows, Fair 
Ere we think it, ends its flow-ing, In 

light- a ev-er riv - er, 
riv - er, 

ta-=if 

Desien.—The design of this lesson is to impart aKNOWLEDGE of dotted notes, and the aBmiry to sing 
them. 

re-flect the sum -mer a 
the mel - low swell-ing sea. 

e 

LESSON XII. 
A tone half a count long, is represented by a note called an rleuTH 

note. Two eighth notes are sung during the time of one count. 

EIGHTH NOTES. y I 

JB Soe Sele 
ExercisE.—Sing the following exercises. ~ 

Wo. 1 

Wien i ok 
= a. neat 
aot 
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A figure is usually placed immediately after the clef, to indicate in sis 
kind of measure the’piece is written. 2 indicates double measure ; 3 
indicates triple measure; 4 indicates quadruple measure ; 6 indicates sex- 
tuple measure. 

No. 2. 

JOHNSON’S SYSTEM. 

may be sung upwards, starting with rrant, and it will sound just like 
the scale which has heretofore been sung, only higher. When the scale 
is written in this way, it is called the ExrenpED ‘Scare, but the names 
of the tones, and the syllables sung to them, are the same as in the regu- 
lar scale. . 

THE SeulePexreben UPWARDS. 

t 

= é 
— a AGS ais j= aoe 
| Zr PEG ; gee 

en Eregeer oe Sri 

Where he - ro deeds by 
As this, where’er old 
As these to which the 

he - ro hands, Have crown’d their names with ree a pe . 
O-ceanpours His free-bornwavesso loud -ly, 
free-man cares; Withheart so bold and cheer-y. 

‘Sc ioer Nab NP Terese 
a, 8 Mp 

1 8-3 —G—y 9g |# PB 
(23-2 ea ae a 
® And on theearth are ma- ny lands, 

And from our ports a thousand ships, 
Thenlet us guard our  na-tion’s fame, 

But crush’d beneath op - pres - sion, ° 
The brine a-side are ein ing, 
“And dim pa hon - or 

a ne eel pa agaist as ae =I oP ale—3 oe be Ernie: jg 
eS 

Yet wait-ing for that fear-ful hour, When ends the king's transgros-sion. 
And from their masts the stripesandstars Are in the sun-light flash-i -ing. 
That a-ges yet may hear. its name, And bless it, aye, for - ev - er. 

"aa i -—The design of this lesson is to impart a KNOWLEDGE of eighth notes, and the aBrury to sing 
em 

“LESSON XIII. 
E1eut is sung with the same syllable ag on. 

op — et ae ree amy soem anos at RO 
5—a-43- ee -e aot =e E eames : tags =a Sectee se Sale 

on the earth were ma-ny lands, As~told in  an-cient = - ry, 12 2, Hs ® 4, 35 6, # 
on the world are ma-ny shores, But none we hail so prond-ly, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. 

in the world are ma - ath homes, But none we — Be dear - ly J Exerciss.—Speek the names of the tones represented by the notes in the following exercises, Then 
speak the name of the syllables which must be sung tothem. Finally, sing the exercises. 

Wo. i. 

68 © @ 

as = 
No. 2. 

bre He 
ay 3. 

The reason for this is, | 
that xrcnr may be considered as onE of a higher scale ; that is, the scale | 

O-verthe sea, Swell the sounds of mel - eo 
Sing-ing on 

1. O-ver the sea, 
2. Glad hearts are we, Joy-ous and free, 
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-g- 

iow nea poe | Aaa 
Far from the show, Ply we the oar, 
Free, free from care, Our spi-its — are, 

No. 5. 

ae é o--é@ ‘a 

see ieee 

Sing-ing so mer-ri - ly. 
Sing-ing so cheer-i - ly. 

Pais 
aes 

Efe ss ariessirer| 
See] 

. iL 

Spel Sie 
No..G. 

¢ 81. 2Tis... a” les -:son.. you eae heed. Try, . try, try =. a.--gain, 
"2. Once or twice tho’ you shduld fail, Try, try, try a - gain, 

3. If you find your task is hard, Try, try? try a - gain, 
‘ : . 

If . at first you. don’t suc + ceed, Try, try” a@ +! gain, 
if at. last. you would pre- vail, Prytn tuys - obey a> gain, 
Time will bring you your re - ward, Try, . try, © try. a.- gain, 

- + —— Se 

sets ausit G2 ps 

ae 2-02 20 

Then your cour- age nae ap-pear, For if you will per -se-vere, 
j If we Strive ’tis no dis-grace,Thoughwe may not “ape the race, 
‘ ae that oth- er folks can do, Sa with pa-tience,may not you? 

o—|-B —_@ ; ae a a es oe a 
ips t E t 

see 
You will con - Scare nev + er fear, ie fy, tee a - gain, 
Whatshould you — do in» that- ease? -Try, try, try a = gain. 
On - ly keep this rule in view, ‘ry, try, try “a - gain. 

No. 7 

szccrriare = eee FETE Eels ver 

1, Oft in the stilly night, When oe s chain hath bound thee, Fond mem’ ry brings the lig eht Cf 

a eee | 4 { 
i i T 

oth-er days a-round me ; The smiles, the tears, of boyhood’s y ope ‘The words — ethen spoken, 

“8 ee aes 2. efetet Pope eS 
The eyes thats te No w dim 7 me gone, The chow ful dir ts now br ae + Thus in the 

aia Be 2 1 ae SIS 7 

Sereere a 
fz) ae pages! taeap 

pnd ee sea — 

ae 

stilly night, Ere slumber’s chain hath bound me, Sad mem’ry brings thelight Of other days around me. 

Bicester 
Let busy care Awhile forbear, 

No. S. 

(sci lee 
eel 

“a2 zeiee lewis 
1. O,come, come away, from labor now re-pos-ing, 
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SEED TE ae Desicy.—The design of this lesson is to impart a KNowLEDGr of the tones of the upper scale, and the 

aes —_¢@ g baths S 

ABILITY tosing them, Itmay be well tosing the exercises of this lesson in a lower ke No, 1, for in- 

O, come,come a - way. Come,come our so- cial joys re - new, “LESSON XIV. - 

stance, in the key of G, That is, give the learners a lower pitch than the key of C. \f course, do not 

Ons is sung with the same syllable as nrgHt. The reason for this is, 

say anything to them about keys. 
~ 

Ey oho ri pedis S at =f f shee ONE may be considered as EIGHT of a lower scale; that is, the scale 
PSSE IPE =e a may be sung downwards, starting with onE, and it will sound just like 

And there, where love and friendship grew, Let true hearts wel-come you, O, come, come a - way, the scale which has heretofore been sung, only lower. When the scale 

is written in this way, it is called the Exrenpep Scaxx, but- the names 
Bo Hf face of the tones and the syllables sung to them, are the same as in the regu- 

a—? oF a o- lar scale. When speaking of the extended scale, it is usual to mention : oan are st peaking 
a whether the scale extended upwards, or the scale extended downwards 

a f Sh col RL t. P > p) 

is mean 
E —Speak f th ted by the notes inthe followi Th E Soe nerqueee ar gee 2 sis ‘| Seat fen ee ee Phe et ee 

a [ ia as 1 —@—_@ ie e a oe /@O- roe a we eae THE SCALE EXTENDED DOWNWARDS. 
[= es (a i ie PSST: Fear Se ETS a ee eee = SS Se eee 

——AA- —— 1 ; ees pee cee | ‘ec ea arm eo ee A on a fe ie come +t [SSS 
tg tg - o-g- a ad : es so 

6-3 ¥ 6-9 |g 6 6 f# Fes aos a> cy, Dee oe: Oe mea 
sae * { ie es Do, Si, La, - Sol, Fa, Mi, Re, Do. 
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1. Sparkling and bri with ailv'ey Ii light, Doth the spray our pathway 1 beam-ing, 
2. Starsfull of light, re glow-ing bright, And they deck the heav’nsa-bove us, 
8. -O, -ifher smiie and win-ning wile, regia un- to our tasks en - dear” us, 

\ 
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Oe =a Sameer estas rere Claes 
et forth we go, in the moonlight glow, Which a fai - ry chose to a in. 
While soft they shine from the limpid brine, And the strain they chant is “love us.’ 
Tho’ life were long, we would toilin song, Witha mother’s love to cheer us. 

etc pois sates ee a 
Then pull a- way, and thro’ the spray, With flash as swift - oat ort - ing, 

Sire ae. 
As sparkles that gleam in the mountain oe And melt Lien the sunlight meeting. 

at = 

= pitt ate re 
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OF READING MUSIC. 

the anitiry to sing them. It may be well to sing the exercises in a higher key. 

1. 
_Destgn.—The design of this lesson is to impart @ KNowLupGr of the tones of the lower scale, and 

It may be desirable 
It is quite an advantage, however, 

This point is fully explained in the Second Department. 

® 

now, to permanently divide the gentlemen into” tenor and base. 
for baritone voices to practice both parts, 

LESSON XV. 

A tore acount anda half long, is represented by a dotted quarter 
note. Hicni 

ee the following exercises 

=a. 
— 

ene 
No. 1. 

alae | a i semen. aes 

Sores pier 
a 

1. Bird of the storm y wave! Bird of the ‘ free; 
2. Bird of, + thes.” sea! I could.en - vy thy wing, 
3. Bird of. the wave! Thou art but . for a day, 

to - : 
a SS = == eee 

—- ees Fs, Zo 
Wide is thy sweep, And thy course 18; yet... free, 
Over the blue wa - ters, ui mark thy glad spring, 
O cean and earth must A - like pass a - way; 

— P=», -|-# —e—- 4+ = Sesece i= ss = a Sessa: ues Fete x 
Cleav - ing the blue air,~ and brush - ing the foam, 

I see thy strong pin - ions as onwardthey glide, : 
Why should Tt see thee with en -- vi - ous eye, 

L 

Seas eee eo 

Air is - thy. field of m= - cean thy home. 
Dash’d by the foam of '~ the ie - crest - ed tide. 
My sweep is more wide, my course is more high. 
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No. 2. 

Se a fan i er ee 
f t t t Paes, ee pa cael YZ eB 

1. Near the lake where droopedthe wil-low, Long time a - go! 
2. Dwelt a maid be - loved and cherished, By high and low! 
3. Min-gledwere our hearts for-ey - er, Long time a - go! 
4. To -hergravethese tears were giv - en, Ev - ér to flow! 

weer A A io a eae S255 pe Sey 
Where the rock threwback the bil-low, Bright - er than snow! 
But with au-tumm’sleaf she per-ished, Long time a_- go! 
Can SI now for- get her? nev - er! No, lost one, no! 
She’s the Star I missed from heavy - en, Long time a - gol 

DesigN.—The design of this lesson is to impart. a KNOWLEDGE,of dotted quarter neies, and the 
ABILIPY to sing them in accurate time. It is usually very easy for learners to do this, but if they 
do not easily appreciate the », it will be well to illustrate, by showing that a dotted quarter 
occupies tbe time of three eig $: This lesson should not pe allowed to pass, without making 
the learners FEEL tho division of th me indicated by a dotted quarter note. 

LESSON XVI. 

A tone a quarter of a count long, is represented by a note called a 
sixteenth note. Four sixteenth notes are sung during the time of one 
count. 

= SIXTEENTH NOTES.  . \ 

AA So Soe 
Exxrcise.—Sing the following exercises 

INO. de : - 

4 4 
= Za Ss 

SSS spas =e 

=== 

Serer es, 

eighth note. 

No. 2. 

a - 

Sound, sound the Tam - i - eae, Wel-come now the 

Se gece 
Strike, strike the mandoline, And light guitar, 

‘Gip - sy 

Beas 

Now the moon is beaming bright, The 
Dan-cing at the midnight hour, We 

sees Sareea es 

star; 

a peace sake es 
Gip-sies dance, The Gip -sies dance, "Neath the He ae ee 8 glittering ray, 

sands, We on _ the on ‘the sands, pnvagh the tem-pest dark may lower, 

isa eraee Syaeeesrs= 
see, see, they trip along, O’er the green, O’er the green, 
see, see, &c. 

Bey 

Now their figures glance. Ah, 
Are the Gip-sy bands. Ah,: 

Sa sor = 
List, list; the cheer - ful 

ohaykey 
song, The mer-ry, mer- ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, 

mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry,. Mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry tam - bo - rine. 

Desicn.—The design of this lesson is to ie & KNOWLEDGE of sixteenth notes, and the ABILITY to 
sing them, 

LESSON XVII. 
A ‘tone three aan of acount long, is represented by a dotted 
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ExEnrcisE.—Sing the following exercises. 

No. 1, - 

1. Come a- rouse thee, a-rouse thee, my brave Swiss boy, Take thy 
2. Am — not LT aeeni™ note A merry Swiss boy, When I 
3. Then at night, then at night, O a gay Swiss boy, I’m a 

See 
pail and to Ja -bor a-way; The sun is up with rund - dy-beam, The 
hie to themountain a-way; Forthere «a shep-herd-maid-en dear, A‘- 

~way to my com-rades a-way; In friendship sweetthe time is passed, With 

Se may 
vt _ > B ASSSFe 

oes oer oe cs a SSeS 

kine are throne-ing to thestream;Come a-rouse thee, a-rouse thee, my 
waits my song with listen-ingear; Am not I, am not I & mer- 
sound andecatch un - - til at last, With good-night, and good-night, goes the 

[ae eee sree | =e See nn SE 
brave Swiss a Take thy pail and to “A - bor a - way. 

- ry Swiss boy, When I hie to the moun-tain a - way. 
happy Swiss boy, To his home and slum- bers a - way. 

DEsIcN. —The design of this lesson is to impart a KNOWLEDGE of dotted eighth notes, and the anmiry 
_ tosing them. A dotted eighth is almost always followed by a sixteenth. Learners are liable to con- 
beck the habit of 1 making the dotted eighth and the sixteenth of equal length, as if they were two 
pis hs. “4 Care should be taken that they realize that the dotted eighth is wren times as long as the 
sixteent) i 

f 

| SIx is a second. 
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LESSON XVIII. 
To save room, the Treble and Alto parts are often written upon the 

same staff, in which case the upper notes represent the Treble part, and 
the lower notes represent the Alto part. 
Exercise.—Sing the tunes ‘‘ Cayuga,” and “ Harding,” on page 147. 
Desien.—The design of this lesson is to impart the aBiiry to the ladies to sing treble and alto parts, 

when both are written upon the same staff. 

LESSON XIX. 
The distance from one tone of the scale to another, is called. an InrER- 

vat. The interval between a tone of the scale and the next tone above 
it, is called a Szconp. The interval between a tone of the scale and the 
next tone but one above it, is called a Turrp. 

The interval between a tone of the scale and the next tone but two 
above it, is called a Fourrs. 

The interval between a tone of the scale and the next tone but three 
above it, is called a Firru. 

The interval between a tone of es scale and the next tone but four 
above it, is called a Sixru. 

The interval between a tone of the scale and the next tone but five - 
above it, is called a SEVENTH. 

The interval between a tone of the scale, and the next tone but six 
above it, is called an Ereuta or Ocrave; or it might’ be said, that the 
interval from a tone to the next tone above it which is sung with the 
sane syllable, is called an eighth or an octave. 

Thus, the interval from one to TWo isasecond. The interval from 
Two to THREE is asecond. The interval from THREE to FOUR is a second. 
The interval from rour to FIvE is asecond. The interval from FIVE to 

The interval from six to SEVEN is a second. The inter- 
yal from SEVEN to EIGHT is a second. The interval from ONE to THREE is 
a third. The interval from Two to Four is a third, &., &e. 

The intervals of a second are of two kinds, one twies as large as the 
other. They are.sometimes called Lares Szconps and Smant Sxconps. 
Sometimes MAsor Srconps and Minor Seconns. Sometimes Srers and 
Tiare Sreps. Sometimes Wuoie Tones and Harr Tonrs. Sometimes 
Tonus and Semi-Tonzs. All of these expressions mean the same thing. 

Exercise No. 1 a Bick the teacher sing two tones which are a step apart, and then two tones which 
are a half-step apart, having the first tone the same in both instances, say A and B, and then A and 
B flat.) _ Then let him do the same thing lower (say © and D, and C and D flat.) Then let him do it 
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in all parts of the scale, frequently reversing the order, and having the half step first. In every in- 
stance let him require the pupils to tell whether the tones he sang, formed the interval of a step, or 
the interval of a half step. Continue this exercise, until the learners can tell without hesitation 
whether any two tones are a step or a half step apart. : 

Exexciss No, 2.—Require the learners to sing tones that are a step, and tones that are a half step 
apart, repeating the exercise in all parts of the scale. Continue the exercise until without hesitation 
they can sing tones which form intervals of major and minor seconds in all paris of the scale. 
Desiex.—The design of this lesson is to impart a general KNOWLEDGE of intervals, and a particular 

KNOWLEDGE of seconds, with the ability to appreciate and sing tones which are a step apart, and tones 
which are a half step apart. If the learners have faithfully practiced the foregoing lessons, they can 
now read music fluently in the key of C, when only the tones of the Diatonic Scale areused. Whether 
they ever get any further or not, will depend entirely upon the thoroughness with which this lesson is 
practiced, 

LESSON XIX. 
Exercise.—Sing one and Two, and tell whether they form the interval of asteporahalf step. Inthe 

same Manner sing Two and THREE, THREE And FOUR, FOURand FIVE, FIVE and SIx, Six and SEVEN, SEVEN and 
EIGHT. 

From this exercise it will be discovered that it is atways a half step 
from THREE to FouR, a half step from srvyEN to n1auT, and a step be- 
tween all the other tones of the scale. In the following example “s” 
stands for “step,” and “th” for “half step.” 

ran TRUM a Tt ———+—--—_}—}— si BPS AMES RO A 4 gees 
—— emits ¢ aS [ 

F 1 Ys 3 h 4 5 6 8 h 8 

Exrrcise.—Sing one, and then singatone a half step aboveone. This will produce a tone which has 
not before been sung. Sing two, and then sing a tonea half step above rwo, This will produce a tone which 
has not before been sung, Sing THREE, and then sing a tonea halfstep above THREE. This will not produce 
a tone which has not before been sung, but it will produce Four. Sing Four, and then sing a tone a half step 
above rour. This will produce a tone which has not before beensung, Sing Five, and then sing atone a 
half step above rive. This will produce atone which has not before been sung. Sing stx, and then sing a 
tone a halfstep above six. This will produce a tone which has not before been sung. Sing SEVEN, and then 
sing atone ahalf step above SEVEN. This willnot produceatone which hasnot before been sung, but it 
will produce riGHT. 

It appears then, that between the tones of. the scale there are five 
tones which have not heretofore been sung. 

The tones which are between the tones of the scale, are called Inrrr- 
MEDIATE ToNEs. 

An intermediate tone must be a half step above the tone of the scale 
below it, and a half step below the tone of the scale above it. 

An intermediate tone can be sung between any two tones of the scale 
which form the interval of a major second, but cannot be sung between 
any two tones of the scale which form the interval of a mipor second. | 

8 8 

There is an intermediate tone, therefore, between one and two, two! 
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and three, four and five, five and six, and six and seven, but there never 
can be one between three and four, nor seven and eight. The note 
which represents an intermediate tone, is placed on the degree of the 
staff which represents the tone of the scale below it, with a character, 
called a sharp (#) before it. 

_THE NAMES OF THE INTERMEDIATE TONES. 

_ ‘The intermediate tones have the same names as the tones of the scale 
next below them, but with the word “sharp” prefixed. Thus the name 
of the intermediate tone between one and two, is SHarp Onx, between 
two and three, Suarp Two, &c. 

THE NAMES OF ALL THE TONES. 

Sharp One, Two, One, Sharp Two, Three, Four, Sharp Four, 

5 rai} 

-—— 
— 

ean are 

Five, | Sharp Five, Six, Sharp Six, Seven, Eight. 

The regular scale is called the Diaronic Scaxz. It is also frequently . 
called the Natura Scare. The scale with all the intermediate tones, 
is called the Curomatic SCALE. 
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Destan.—The design of this. Jepson & is to impart a knowledge of the intermediate pret as'represented ' 
by sharps. 

: LESSON XXI. 
“To etn; syllables to use in singing the intermediate tones, the first 

fedter of the syllable which belongs to the tone of the scale from which |. 
the intermediate tone derives its name, is taken, and double e is added 
to it. For example, Sharp Four derives its name from Four. F is the 
first letter of the syllable sung to Four. Add double e to it, and it makes 
the syllable Fee. So Fxx is “the syllable which must be used in singing 
Sharp Four. 

EXxeEnRcisy.—Sing the following exercise. 
Fine. 

SE te 
D.C. 

aa i re sae ze if ae ie £ eee sfeeee || 
DesicN.—The design of ave lesson is to make the learners familiar, with Sharp Four. A number 

of tunes are indicated on the last page of the First Department, to bé sung in connection. with this 
pa Perhaps all, or tue larger part of them, had better be practiced, before proceeding to the 
next lesson. 

LESSON XXII. 
' The name of Sharp Five is derived from Five. The-first letter of the 
éyllable which is sung to Five, is S. Add double e to it, and it makes 
the syllable See. Consequently the syllable which is sung to Sharp 
Five, is See. That is, the syllable which is sung to Sharp Vive, is the 
same as the syllable which is sung to SEVEN. 
BExercisz.—Sing the following exercise. 

Cae. eee 

== Ss Brae! “= ca oA mene aI Sc, Se Sm 
oe 

SS psa See 
Desiey.—The design of this lesson is to make the learners famiiiar with Sharp Five. 

LESSON XXIII. 
The intermediate tones are also represented by a note placed on the 

| degree of the staff which represents the tone of the scale above it, with 
a character-ealled-a Fiat (>) before it. When represented in this way, 
the intermediate tone between One and Two is called Frat Two; 
the intermediate tone between Two and Three is called Frat Turez, 
&c., &c. Thus, Flat Two is the same tone as Sharp One, &e, 

THE CHROMATIC SCALE, WITH THE INTERMEDIATE TONES REPRESENTED BY FLATS. 

Sgt yee ae ees Seecrs : 
=e Seven, Flat Seven, Six. Plat Six, Five, ,Flat Five, 

SSSre Sass tt 
Three, Flat Three, : th Flat Two, 

LESSON x XIV. 
When a flat is used to represent an intermediate tone, the syllable to 

be used in singing it, is formed by taking the first letter of the syllable 
which belongs to the tone from which the intermediate tone derives its 
name, and adding” ay to it. 

The name of Flat Seven is derived from seven. The first letter of the 
syllable which is sung to it, is S. Add ay te it, and it makes Say. Con- 
sequently Say is the syllable which is sung to Flat Seven. 

Exercise.—Sing the following exercise, 

SESS ease Gabe 
"aoa : + ae Sor 

Four, 



i area a 

Poa ng Se en eee ee 

SS = = a 

Desicn,—The design of this lesson is to make the pupils familiar with Flat Seven, 

LESSON XXV. 

A Flat or Sharp affects all the notes which come after it on the 
same degree of the staff in the same measure. 

As Meé is the syllable sung to Three, May must be the syllable 
which is sung to Flat Three. 

, 

_Exercisr.—Sing the following exercise. 

-May may may may may 

msl o- ko cree 
may may may 

we 

Desicn.—The design of this lesson is to impart the KNOWLEDGE that the influence of a Flat or Sharp 
extends through the measure, and to make the learners familiar with Flat Three. 

{ LESSON XXVI. 

| Ifthe last note in a measure Tepresents an intermediate tone, and the 
first note of the next measure ‘is on the same degree of the staff, then 

SS a ee 
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| 
the sharp or flat affects all the notes on that degree of the staff i in that 
measure also. 
Exercise.—Sing the following exercise, 

No. 1. : 

es 2 a Joe 
Seal ee ‘a qt == Baers 

° if Fee Fce 

ga ee Se ae me ean mc | 

oF =e; Se o—% a 

¥ ee Tee Fee Fee 

A character called a Naturat ({) counteracts the influence of a sharp 

oy» 
~—we 

or flat. That is it makes the note which comes after it, just what. it 
would have been if there had been no sharp or flat in the measure. The 
natural affects all the notes on the same ASErre of the staff, just as sharps 
and flats do. E 
EXERCISE.—Sing the following exercize. 1 

No. 

SSS 
nanan a ey 

The characters bs b b are fr ae called! Acne ts _ The en 
“ Accidental” means either a sharp, a flat, or a natural. 

The rule which makes the influence of an accidental extend thr ough 
one or more measures, was made to save writers.and printers the tr ouble 
of writing and printing so many accidentals. Sometimes writers and 
printers do not choose to avail themselves of this labor- -saving arrange- 
ment, but write the Accidental before every note. Sometimes also, the 
writer is afraid the singer will overlook the fact that the influence of 
the Accidental has expir red, and he will write one where there is no need 
sof its 

EXERCIsE,—Sing the following exercise. : ; “ 
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No. 3. 

Es E use = 

as == sere “lly 
Desicn.—The design of this lesson is to impart a knowledge of Accidentals. Although to Nee 

singers it seems strange that it should be so, learners are some times strangely puzzled about acci- 
dentals. For example, some will take it into their heads that the second shar p in the second measure 
of Exercise No. 3 makes the toue a half step higher than the first sharp. They argue that the note 
would have been sharped without the accidental, and that the accidental therefore sharps it again. 

ee 

. They should, therefore, be made to clearly understand the whole subject before this lesson is passed. 

The learners must clearl ly understand that a sharp invariably shows that the note represents a tone 
a halfstep higher than the natural tone. It never borrows any strength from a previous sharp. So 
witha flat. - ; ~ 

LESSON XXVII. 

Hs 
Fee, Bele: 
et 5) 

Mee, Fah, 
4 

@ -6——e- 

Lah, Lee, See, Do, See, Say, Lah, Lay, 
6 is % 8 7 b7 

Mee, _ May, 
3 b3 

Ray, 
2 2 

27 

j - seep 
—s-tg a3 

Bs a oe 

Peres 
Drsiey.—The design of this lesson is to make the learners familiar with the intermediate tones, 

which were not practiced in the previous lessons, It will be noticed that Sharp Four occurs very 
much more frequently than any other intermediate tone. Sharp Five occurs more frequently than 
any other than Sharp Four, but much less frequently than Sharp Four. Flat Seven next, but much 
less frequently than Sharp Five, Flat Three next, but less frequently than Flat Seven. The others 
rarely Occur at allin simple music. The teacher ‘should be sure the learners are able to sing those 
which most frequently occur, fluently. It is not of so much consequence about the others, 

LESSON XXVIII. 

The tones of the scale are sometimes named after the first seven let- 
ters of the alphabet, viz.: A, B, C, D, E,*F, G. 

The first tone of the aay is called KO, ‘9 the second tone “D,” &c. chy 
there are but seven letters, the eighth tone of the scale is called after the 
same letter that the first tone is named after, viz. : “C.” 

1° 2, By 4,5 5, 6, 9 7, > 8. Ay 92, Bj dy 8, 
eae jee 

= ae lesi«: 
fe o—e_ 

Cy cD. Se Be (Gan BG 

> 

GC) Bia): Ko aishy, cg 
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There is no intermediate tone between E and F, nor between B and 
C. When the intermediate tone is named by numerals, the word 
“sharp” or “flat” is placed defore the name; thus Suarp Onz, Friar 
TuReEE, &e. 
When the intermediate tone is named by letters, the word “ sharp” or 

“flat” is placed after the name; thus, C Suarr, E Fuat, &c. t 

ExExcisz.—Speak the names of the letters in the exercises in the following lessons, viz. : 
Lesson VI, 
Lesson IX, 
Lesson XIII. 
Lesson XIV. 

Drsian.—The design of this lesson is to make the learners familiar with the letters. They should 
practice, until able to tell the letters the notes represent, as readily as they can call the syllables. 

LESSON XXIX. 

It is the intervals between the tones, which produce tunes. The same intervals 
will always produce the same tune, no matter what tones are sung. 
~ Exercise.—Sing a tone. Sing the same tone again. Then sing the tone which is: at the inter- 
val of a half step below that tone. Then sing the tone which is at the interval of a step below 
that tone, Then sing the tone which is at the interval of a step below thattone. Then sing the 
tone which is at the interval of a fourth above that tono. Then sing the tone which is at the 
interval of a step above that tone. Then sing the tone whichis at the interval a step above that tone. 
Design.—The design of this lesson is to impart the KNUWLEDGE, that it is the distances between the 

tones which produce those musical effects which are called tunes. It will doubtless puzzle the learn- 
ers exceedingly, but it should be illustrated, until they get a clear idea of it. ‘The exercise will 
produce the first line of ‘‘ Old Hundred.”? Tet them sing it, using the syllable ‘‘ Lah ” to every tone, 
at first, carefully computing the intervals, and afterwards singing it in about the time in which “‘ Old 
Hundred” is usually sung. When they first sing it, give them’ the pitch at G. When they do it 
readily, let them start from F, E,D, C, A, &c., singing it over many times, starting from a different 
letter each time, but always retaining in the mind a distinct idea of the intervals the tones which they 
are singing, form with each other. They will notice that they are all of the time singing the first line 
of ‘‘ Old Hundred,” although all of the time singing different tones, and will thus begin to realize that 
it is the intervals at which the tones they are singing, are distant from each other, which produces the first line of “‘ Old Hundred,” and not any definite series of tones. To make them realize this, is the 
sole design of this lesson. Perhaps it will be well to further. illustrate the subject by singing other tunes, singing the same tune in several different keys. For example, sing “‘ Bounding Billows,” (Ex- 
ercise No, 15, Lesson VI.,: first in the key of ©, then in the keys of D, E, F, G, &e., singing it with the-words. The learners can notice that they sing a different series of tones every time the key is changed, but all of the time the samo tune, The reason is, that they are all of the time observing the 
same intervals, and consequently producing the same tune. 

LESSON XXx. 
~The scale is in reality a tune. The remark is often made that it contains all the 
tones there are in music. This is not literally true, for there are but eight tones 
in the scale, while a seven. octave piano will produce eighty-five different tones. 
The literal truth is, that the scale is a series of tones, or in other words a tune, 
which contains all the intervals there are in music. As it is tho intervals which 
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produce tunes, & casual observer would suppose that all tunes are composed 
of the tones of the scale. Hence the remark mentioned aboye. ‘The real truth is 
that all tunes are composed of the intervals of the scale. Hereafter the scale 
must be regarded as a series of intervals, and not as series of tones. . : 

THe Scate. 

r half step i 
6. step ‘ 

i 5, step fe 
; oi ste 

if 4 half step 
9. step 
ies step 

To the question, “what is the scale?” the answer must hereafter be, “ Step, 
step, half step, step, step, step, half step.” This means that the scale is a tune 
so arranged that the tones form with each other these intervals. Step up toa piano, 
and strike any eight tones you please, taking care you strike them in such an or- 
der that they form these intervals, and you will produce the tune, which people 
call the scale. For example, strike these keys on the piano, viz.: “B, C#, Di, E, 
F¥, Gi, Ag, B,” and you will find you have played the scale, because strikin 
these keys will produce tones which form the intervals which produce the scale. 
When letters are first introduced, learners are usually surprised that the first 

letter of tho scale is “C” instead of “A.” This would be strange, if the scale was 
a series of tones, but when it is understood that it is a series of intervals, the won- 
der ceases, The truth is, any letter may be the first letter of the scale, but which- 
ever letter it is commenced upon, the other letters must be arranged ‘so as to form 
the intervals which alone can produce the scale. 

Makers of musical instruments in civilized countries, have, for centuries, con- 
structed their instruments so that the letters B and C, and E and F are a half step 
apart, and all the other letters are a step apart. 
black keys produce the intermediate tones. There are no black keys between B 
and C, nor E and F, but there are between all the other keys. Ali instruments 
are 80 constructed that they can produce an intermediate tone between A and B, 
C and D, D and E, F and G and G and A, but never between B and Cand E and 
F, because those letters are always placed a half step apart ; so it is impossible to 
produce an intermediate tone between them. It is not known why ancient instru- 
ment makers placed the letters in this order. Very likely it was accidental at 
first, but having once been adopted, it has always been followed down to the pre- 
sent.time. As instruments are so frequently used as accompaniments, it would 
cause confusion, if singers used the letters in a different order from that which in- 
struments produce, so the intervals between the letters have always been the same 
in singing that they are on instruments. 

& 

On a piano or melodeon the . 
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ltbeing established that B and C and E and F are a half step apart, and all the 
other letters a step apart, it turns out that the only letter upon which the scale 
could commence, without using intermediate tones, is C. Of course, learners could 

‘not understand anything about intermediate tones at the commencement of their 
studies, and so it is absolutely necessary to let them practice at first with the scale 
commencing on that letter which will allow the other letters to be so arranged as 
to form the intervals which produce the scale, without intermediate tones. 

_ . Asa natural counteracts the effect of a sharp or a flat, and makes the tone what 
it would have been, had no sharp or flat been written, a tone which is not affected 
by either a sharp or flat, is sometimes (improperly) called a natural tone. Such 
expressions as “C Natural,” “D Natural,” “Natural One,” “Natural Two,” &c., 
are sometimes used to distinguish the tone from “C Sharp,” “Sharp One,” “D 
Flat,’ “Flat Two,” &e., &e. ; 

The scale may commence on any letter. It is said to bein the Key of the Ict- 
ter on which it commences. Thus, when it commences on “A,” it is said to be in 

- the Key or A. When it commences on “B,” it is said to be in the Kry or B. 
When it commences on “C,” it is said to be in the Kry or C, &e., &e. 

Because in the key of C all the letters are natural, it is frequently called 
the Natural Key, but it must be distinctly understood, that it is no more na- 
tural or easy to sing in the key of C than in the other keys. No matter what 
letter the scale commences on (i. c. no matter in what key it is written), it is 
the same scale (i. e. the same tune) all of the time, and it is just as easy to 
sing it in one rey as in another. So, if “Bounding Billows,” (Lesson VI.,) is 
sung in several different keys, it is “Bounding Billows,” (i. e. the same tune,) 
all of the time. : 

Learners have now practiced a long time in the key of C, and have got 
perfectly used to it, so it will appear to them easier and more natural to sing 
mm the key of C, than in any cther key. But when they get accustomed to tho 
other keys, they will find there is not a particle of difference, but that it is 
equally natural and easy to sing in all the keys. If the scale in different keys 
was composed of different intervals, there would be a decided difference in the 
ease of singing it, but in every key it is composed of the same intervals, and 
is consequently always the very same tune, and can be sung just as easily in 
one place as in another. ; ‘ 

Desicn.—This lesson is merely a free and easy talk about the keys. 
at the close of the next lesson. 

. LESSON XXXI 

The scale may comménce on either of the letters, but it would not be the 
tune called “the scale,” unless the intervals were “step, step, half bY step, 
step, step, half step.” So if it commences on any other letter than “C,’ let- 
ters which denote intermediate tones must be substituted for natural letters, 
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in such & manner as to always form the required intervals. If the scale com- 
menced on A, and only natural letters were used, thus 

PS CRIRGL S77 Atal Pe Ine 0 aii MRT Sad deat 6 7: 
1,s 2h 38 4,58 5h 68 7,8 8. 

this would be the order of the intervals, viz.: step, half step, step, step, half step, 
step, step; and this order of intervals would not produce the scale. In the scale it 
mustalways bea half step from three to four, and from seven to eight, and a step 
between the other tones; but in this example the half steps are between two and 
three, and five andsix. Now take away “C,” and put C Sharp in its place, and 1t 
will make it a half step from three to four. Take away “ F and G,” and put F Sharp , 
and G Sharp in their places, and it will make it a half step from seven to eight. 
The letters will then stand thus, 

ce per Cpe eS Gitte (aig 5 Ae 
#15892 Bis Bye bye 4; 9) ob, 8 6 Bi d5B 8. 

and this order of intervals produces the scale. 
It appears that whenever the scale commences on any other letter than C, one 

or more intermediate tones must be used, to form the required order of intervals. 
The task for the learner now is, to commit to memory the number of intermediate 
tones required to form the scale, commencing on each letter. It is no matter what 
process the learner adopts to impress them upon his memory. A method often 
adopted, is the following. There is such mathematical harmony in every part of 
the science of music, that the same progression always produces the same result. 
The learners have already learned the key of C, the letters of which are 

©, D5, ¥,, GyrAy ByG. 
De 2) 8,242 526d 8. 

Ii the scale should commence on G, it would be necessary to take away F, and 
put F Sharp in its place, or the required intervals to produce the scale would not 
be formed. (The learners should examine the intervals between the letters, and 
satisfy themselves that this is so.) So.the scale in the key of G would be as fol- 
lows, 

G, A, B, C, D, k, Fg, G. 
Dey BegtB- bie ~~ 6)oTe eB: ° 

G is the fifth letter from C. Fis the seventh letter from G. The key of G has 
one more sharped letter than the key of C. This progression will always produce 
this result. Therefore, — : } 

Commencing on the fifth letter of any key, will form a key which requires one 
more sharped letter, and the sharped letter will be the seventh letter of the new 
key. : 
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G is the fifth letter from C. The key of G has one more sharp than the key of 
C,:and that sharp is its seventh letter. As the key of C has no sharped letter, G has 
one. 
D is the fifth letter from G. The key of D has one more sharp than the key of 

G, and that sharp is its seventh letter. The key of G has one sharp, consequently 
the key of D has two, &e., &e. 

The fifth letter in the key of Bis F Sharp. The key of B has five sharps. The 
key that has six sharps, commences on F Sharp, consequently the key which has 
six sharps, is the key of F Sharp, (not the key of F. Notice that F and F Sharp 
are two entirely different letters.) 

The key of ary looks in the above table, as if it has seven sharps, but eight 
is always the samo letter as one, so the sharp written next to the eighth letter, 
counts as if it were the same as the one written next to the first letter. 

The key of C Sharp has seven sharps. Its fifth letter is G Sharp, so the key of 
G Sharp ‘has one more sharp than the key of C Sharp, and the additional sharp 
must be its seventh letter. This seventh letter is already sharped, but it must be 
sharped again, or more properly, it must be taken away, and a letter which is a 
half step higher must be put in its place. It is an inflexible rule of writing music, 
that every key must contain the first seven letters of the alphabet, so the letter 
which must be put in place of F Sharp, must be an F of some kind, otherwise there 
will be no F in the key. Therefore the seventh letter is called F double sharp. 
A Dovsxz Suarp is represented by two sharps placed at the side of each other, 

or by a character like this (x). 
,| The number of intermediate tones which a key has, is said to be its Srienarure. 
Thus, G has one sharp, so the signature of the key of Gis “one sharp.” D has 
two sharps, so the signature of the key of D is “two sharp .” 

The Key of G, Signature one sharp The Key of D, Signature two sharps. 
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The Key of A, Signature three sharps. © The Key ot E, Signature four sharps. 

ef aif 24 = et setae ager esos 
The Key of B, Signature five sharps. The ad of FS, Signature six sharps. 
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The Key of Gé, Signature eight sharps. 
1 
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The Key. of Ag, Signature ten sharps. 
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The Key of D}, Signature nine sharps. 
} 
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Every letter in a tune which is like the letter that belongs on the degree of the 
staff on which a sharp in the signature is placed, must be sharp. For example, in 
the key of G the sharp in the signature is placed on the fifth line. F belongs on 
the fifth line, consequently the sharp in the signature denotes that every F in the 
tune is sharp. In the key of D the sharps in the signature are placed on the third 
space and the fifth line. F and C belong on the third space and the fifth line, con- 
sequently every F and C in the tune are sharp. 

ofamencing on the fourth letter of any key, will form a ney which requires 
oe more flatted letter, and the flatted letter will be the fourth letter of the new 
ey. ji 
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F is the fourth letter from C. In the key of Fit is necessary to take away B, 
and put B? in its place. B? is the fourth letter in the key of F. 

The Key of F, Signature one flat. The Key of B flat, Signature two flats. 
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The Key of A flat, Sienature four flats. 

ae oe vo anh 
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The Key of E flat, Signature three flats 
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The Key of D flat, Signature five flats 

Ab Bp G Dp Eb Fo @ “Ab 
The Key of G flat, Signature six flats. 
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The Key A C flat, Signature seven flats. The Key “fi flat, Signature eight flats. 
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_ The Key of B double flat, nine flats. The Key of E double flat, ten flats. 
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The Key of A double flat, eleven flats. The Key of D double flat, twelve flats. 
&- eaten Wikre tenes aie 
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Flats in the signature affect every letter on the degree of the staff on which they 

are placed, in the same manner that sharps do. 
In the key which has eight flats in the signature, the fourth letter was flat already, 

and it was necessary to flat it-again, making a DovsLe Friar. A double flat is always 
represented by placing two flats at the side of each other. 

As there are no intermediate tones in the key of C, it can havo no flat or sharp asa 
signature. The signature of the key of C is therefore said to be “ natural.” 

The Key of C, Signature natural. 

Pee apna n omee ea ‘Seer | 

Those who are curious in such matters, can notice that the keys with sharps asa 
signature, and the keys with flats as a signature, are exactly alike. That is, if played 
on an instrument, they would sound exactly alike. 

The difference between the number of sharps in the signature and twelve, will in- 
dicate the number of flatsin the signature which indicates the same key, and vice 
versa. For example, the difference between eleven and twelve is one, so one sharp 
indicates the same key that eleven flats do, and one flat indicates the same key that 
eleven sharps do. The difference between four and twelve is eight, consequently 
four sharps indicate the same key that eight flats do, and four flats indicate the 
same key that eight sharps do. ae s 

It would be foolish, therefore, to use a greater number than six in the signature, 
because seven would be the same as five of the opposite kind, eight would be the 
same as four of the opposite kind, &c. . < ; 

The difference between the number in the signature and twelve, gives a key of 
the opposite signature which sounds like the first key, but does not look like it. 
For example, the keys of three sharps and nine flats, if played on an instrument, 
would sound exactly alike, but when printed, they do not lookalike. 

The difference between the number in the signature and seven will give a key 
of the opposite signature which looks like the first key, but does not sound like it. 
For example, the difference between three and seven is four. So tunes with the 
signature of three sharps and four flats, when printed, look alike, but they do not 
sound alike. That is, one and ie vitier tones of the scale are represented by 
notes on the same degrees of the staff, in both three sharps and four flats. 

oh, 
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Desian,—The subject spoken about in Lessons XXIX, XXX, and XXXI, fs familiarly called the 

Transposition of the Scale. It does not belong to the study of Reading Music, and these three lessons, j 

properly speaking, ought. not to have been here. The transposition of the scale belongs to the study 

called Harmony, and-no one can acquire a clear and thorough knowledge of it, except by studying 
Harmony, a very different study from this. All that is contained in Lessons XXIX, XXX, and XXXI, 
applicable to the Art of Reading Music, amounts to just this, viz. + ‘* Remember what the signature of 

each key is,” If the teacher skips these three lessons altogether, and commences at once on the next : 

leason,-he will not detract anything from his pupil’s ability to read Music. In former books the * , ; 

author has omitted all reference to this subject, but has been found so much fault with by some of his 1. How blithe - ly the ech - oes over Gol -do’s blue sea, 

friends, that he has written, in free and easy style, these three lessorfs. Jf the pupils must needs un- 2: Now down to the — lake sinks my wan - der - ing eye 

derstand this subject, they will perhaps derive as good an idea of it from these lessons, as can be ob- Z - J ; 

tained without studying Harmony. It may be doubted whether the time of a school ought to be oc- 
eupied in studying Lessons XXIX, XXX, and XXXI, but those learners whodesire to study the 
subject, might puzzle it out at home. ‘ 

Letters.represent abstract pitch. Numerals i. e. the names of the tones,) represent relative pitch. ao ee ee 

In the examples in this Lesson, it will be observed that, however much the abstract pitch varies, Fe if i 4 br af A 3 

the relative pitch of the-tones of the scale never changes. The constant use of the syllables, itis expect- n - Chin - ing on reez - es are wait - € to me; 
ed, will make the pupils perfectly familiar with relative pitch. No one ever did, nor ever will acquire And forth from the bo - som each sor -row and . sigh; 
the ability to read music in singing, by abstract pitch. They will read by relative pitch, ifthey learn at 
all. Do not, therefore, try to impart the ability to read in the different keys, in any other way than 
by the use of syllables. 

i . st. How glis - tens - the moun - tains, with gems on their brow 

a. LESSON XXXII. Then mounts - like the light - nings o’er sum-mits a - far, 

, The Key of G. 

a5 Gu seere ra: 
oie wick ad: eel lh on 258 Jepsen pe weber titans 

Re -  flect - ing the west in its beau - ti - ful glow. 
And views the white cloud-lets that float in. the air. 

Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. No. 4, 

n ae 

Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, Fa, Mi, Re, Do, Si, La, Sol, Do. 

rides up -on the breeze, 

scat-tered flocks are ‘Be - neath each sha - dy tree, The low - ing, 
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z meee 
gen - tle winds are blow - ing, 

2 eee ees at 
The _ O come, re -joice with me. 

DeEsiGN.—This lesson is designed ‘‘to get the learners used” to the key of G. It may be remarked, 
* that no amount of ExpLaNaTions, such as those made in the last three lessons, will impart the ability 

to read music in the key of G, or in any other key. This ability can only be acquired by practice. 
When the learners have practiced in this key until they “ get used to it,” as they are to the key of C, 
they will read music in it as easily, and not before. 

LESSON XXXIII. 

To save room, the tenor and base parts are often both written upon 
the base part. 
Exercise.—Sing ‘* Arnheim,” page 82. 
Dusien.—The design of this lesson is to accustom the tenor to read their part, when it is upon the 

same staff with the base part. 

® LESSON XXXIV. 

The term “ Accidental” is not applied to sharps and flats which are 
in the signature, but only to sharps, flats, and naturals, which are in 
other parts of the tune. 
When a sharp in the signature is taken away by an “accidental” na- 

tural, the note which comes after the natural, represents a flat. For 
example, the naturals in the following exercise take ¢ away the effect of 
the sharp which is in the signature. In the key of G, F Sharp 1 18 SEVEN. 
If k scan ines is used, it will, “of cour se, be Fiat SrvEN. 
No. 1. 

Desien.—The design of this lesson is to impart the KNowLEDGE that a natural which takes away the ef- 
fect ofa sharp in the signature, represents a flat. ® 

tS ee The key which has the signature of six flats, is the key of G Flat. 
looks just like the key of G. That is, one, two, three, four, five, six, 
seven and eight are represented ‘by notes upon the same degrees of the | 
staff, as in the key of G. It, therefore, will save time to become “used |—— 
to it,” at the same time that the key of G is practiced. 

oe 
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oat} pee Rage 
Whei a flat in the signature is taken away by an “accidental” na- 

tural, the note which comes after the natural represents a sharp. For 
example, each natural in the following exercise takes away the effect of 
the C flat in the signature. In the key of G Flat, C Flat is four. fC 

aiecaiae 

natural is ee it will, of course, be Sharp SON. 
pence ats —_—, 

a} 
pe ae ae 
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Desicn.—The design of this lesson is to impart the KNowLEDGE that a natural which takes away the ef- 
fect of a flat in the signature, representsasharp. If Lessons XXIX, XXX and XXXI, have been omit- 
ted, this lesson imparts the knowledge thatas far as the eyeis concerned, the keysw ith the signatures 
sone shar pand six flats are alike, with the exception that anatural, which takes away yee the 

signature, in one ease represents a sharp, ss: in the other a flat. 

LESSON XXXV. 
The Key of D. 

germ 
LS ee. “Bid. (Cedi Deena Oo 

Ds, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, te gi, ee 

met E 

Fee Fee F ‘ee 

. 

Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, be ee 

No. i. 

Do, Re, 
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Mi, Fa, Sol, 
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a Flzces ee Os ae a aaraee 2 ee 
25 -9--9—- ; ee rizaecee: 

As she min ~gles her song with the gon - do - — s_ strain. 
1. A pleasant mansion in the west, And prairie land for me, Now smooth as billows And break the re - pose of the soul and the wave. 
2. We follow oft the bounding deer, Up-on the prairielea, With bracing air and : 

? 

In the key of D Flat (signature five flats,) the tones of the scale are —+7-8 9--p—8 ay orm onc = 
dl —_ as Lt - f 7 i ax} oe Poe = O— 8-4, || represented by notes on the same degree of the staff, as in the key of D. 
ain oes pas imamminl ee ae Fe a FST Tunes in the key of D Flat, (as well as tunes in the key of D,) should, 

therefore, be practiced in connection with this lesson. - 
all at rest, Or rolling like the sea. There blow the flowers in splendor bright, There 

hunter’s cheer, And none so blithe as we, When homeward turning we desery *Mid Drsign.—The design of this lesson is tomake the learners familiar with the key of D, and the key of 
: flat. : 

a 8 o- i 9-9 9 are eee a i = sd ia j Paseiee- fate 1. : zi . LESSON XXXYV f:. 

shine the stars in glo - Bees Se-rene ae on the prairie lea, the prai- rie _ lea. 4 Key of A. 
goldeageain and verdure nigh, Our cot up-on ms prairie lea, the prai-rie lea. B. ot 

No ° | tg 0 FEED age = ae 

2 aoe 1 Ps a ae ie ae Ge ak oe ae 
| Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. De! Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. 
i] 

i boa fai - ry. - like mu-sic steals o - ver the sea, Wo... 

2. The winds are all hush’d and the wa-ters at rest, 24 | | | : : 
a aes : ~ o_o = — 

7 Sper a See Pris ee an SF. cs ‘En - traric-ing the sens - es with charm’dmel - 0 - iy Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, Fs, Mi, Re, Do, Si, La, Sol, Sol, Pasa Bar fe Be. 
They sleep like the pas’ - sion in in - fan - cy’s breast; | 

| Wo 
{ 
ie 

eR oR pips gt 23 pS Sree Sis Seer: soeeetts 2 sey 
*Tis the voice of the mer-maid, that floats o’er the main, ——. 

j Till the storms shall un - chain them from out their dark cave, | Do »Re Mi, Fa, {i-Fa, SoLLaS Do, Re,Mi,Fa,Mi, Re,Do,Si,La,Sol Fa, Mi Re, Do. 
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1. In the cot-tage where we dwell, We have led a peace-ful life ; 

2. Blest with life and blest with health, We de-sire no splendid home, 
lib. er = ty, > 3. All the sweets of wealth will pall, Hon-est hearts and 

Seeo ae: eee as 
Onrs are joys Whichnone can tell, Who en-gage in anx-ious strife. 
Nor to be theslaves of - wealth, Do we ev - er! wish to roam. 

In our cot are with them all, Home is home where-e’er it ‘be. 

gy ny pre Sg ee Pre age we epg eg a 
ee ee ee -6—g— cee Pov tevin a E oy 
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u-nion of lands, And the flag of our u-nion for - ev-er. The u-nion oflakes, the 

In the key of A Flat (signature four flats), the tones of the seale are re- 

presented by notes on the same degrees of thestaffas the key of A. Tunes 

in the key of A Flat (as well as tunes in the key of A,) should therefore be 

practiced in connection with this lesson. 

Design.—The design of this lesson is to make the learners familiar with the key of A, and the key of A 

flat. It may be wellto notice, that the tones of the scale in the key of A, treble clef, are represented by 

notes upon the same degrees of the staff, asin the key of C, base clef. 

LESSON XXXVITI. 

The Key of E. 

Tho’ but low - ly be our state, Yet, con-tent-ed with our lot, We ' or — 

eee art Oe oeer ts | pep to Ane 
io cay ae , = i pach ln eal (ale —g—é Ff aves = 

Sees z sf om t ee eee lt : Deranged 4 78 1 2°84 wiles 7 8 
en - vy not ahh ond and great, Hap-py in our hum-ble cot. Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. , Do,Re,Mi,Fa,Sol,La,8i,Do 

No. 4. A Pe. * 

ee a | tt ep ae ee ee ats ‘i S il 
Si fa tai h eens Pa eemne es ee Seas ee eee 
ro See = St ‘ oa i fey ee 

1, Asong for our banner, The watchword recall, Which gave the republic her station, 
2, What God inhis infinite wisdom designed, And armed with republican thunder, 

Saieeeer el eeas Ey 
ag Be oe 

a = + fee 

4-4 =e mane) Sa 
U - ni-ted we stand, di - vid-ed we fall, It made and preserved usa na-tion, . 

Not all of earth’s despots and factions combined,Haye power to conquer or sun-der ; 

aes +5 cease p seie sx 
“ita @ @—g——4 i 4 -e aia f = at 1 

JERE esl gale basa i aN 

Do,Si,La,Sol,Sol, Fa,Mi, Fa,Sol,La,Si,Do, Re,Mi,Fa, Sol, La,Sol,Mi,Re,Do. 
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What once so glad - ly 
Comes from the eas - tern 
Or in _ life’sday of 

Seta 

— pis @ 5 — 

fy eae a o—o |B 6, 
= po i in Ha ca a ea 
1. Au- tumn brown hath'come at last, 

2 Ah,now thean-gry E - qui - nox, 
. Tis not wise to trust in youth, 

Eos t~ 

Efecr ais mo Sree Spat ee eee 
hail - ing, eee ries all are past, Andwindsaresad-ly wail-ing, 

© - céan, Storms as-sail yon time-worn rocks, And rush in wild com -mo- tion, 
pleas-ure, Time hathaye a gnawing tooth, That spoil-eth earth-ly pleasure. 

a i ie Sa i co a ha Be af aw 
+— = a ate see? ae 

The li - ly ick was tea rare, 

a , 

The ro - ses all w ae ay 

And mist and cloud ob-seure the day. 
A-bove the ee so drear - vast, 

Ge 

= 
Now sheep and kine haste from the br ae, 
*Tis on - ly safe our hopes to cast, 

@| gases) gee 
= tego toe =2-[ acre =a] 

Seg —-—j-L 
Gone, ah! gone for-ev - er-more,, And we their aoa are Weep-ing, 
Thank-ful - ly we bless the power, That watch-eth o’er our pil-low, 
There sweet spring e - ter-nal reigns, And sum-mer al -w ays blooming, 

Seite eaa a 
Gone, ah! gone for- ev -er-more, So still so deep-ly sleep - ing. 
Pray we “for the ma-vri- ner, And all up - on the bil- low. Wond-rous flowr’s the heavenly plains For ev - er-more per - fum - ing. 
No.,- 
4 7 ee oe eee eee = | SSSoe 

1. When shall we meet a - gain? Meet ne’er to sev ~- er? 2. When shall love free - ly flow, Pure as __ life's riv - er? 
& 
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Round us 
Change - less 

Sone a i it BS (A go eee 
--— pau! Bek a SO at RE Ma aes Es! 

Our — will ne’er re - ieee Safe 
Where joys ce - les - tial thrill, Where bliss 

ev - 

ev - 

When will peace wreath her chain, 
When shall sweet gerties: glow 

from each blast that blows, 
each heart shall fill, 

of 
part - ing 

no 

no 

dark vale ‘ In woes, . Nev - 
“And of chill, Ney - 

Inthe key of E Flat (signature three flats,) the tones of the scale are re . 
presented by notes on the same degrees of the staff, as in the key of E. 
Tunes in the key of E Flat (as well as in the key of E Js should therefore be 
practiced in connection with this lesson. 
Desicy.—The design of this lesson is to make the iearners familiar with the key of E, andthe key of B 

| hat. It mney be well to notice thatin the key of E, treble clef, the tones of the scale are represented by 
notes upon the same degrees of the staff as in the key of G, base clef, and inthe key of E, base clef, the 
tones of the scale are represented by notes upon the same “degrees of the staff, as in the key of C, treble 
clef. 
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fears nev - a 

LESSON XXXVIII. 
The Key of F. 

ae opt 
 P 9 304 oe 1-1 gg 8 ig gs a * ag 
Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. 

No. 1. 

Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, Fa, Mi, Re, Do, Si, La, Si, Do,Mi,Sol, La, Si, Do. 



Wo. 2. 

a one Si, La, Sol, ‘Sol, Fa,Mi 94 Mi,Fa,Sol,La, * Do,Re,Mi, Mi, Re, Do Si, Do. 

geby 3. 4 . 

ve Fine. 

aS 
Be-yond the waving 0 - cean; 

Of gold-en treasure in the sand, And air. in gen-tle \ mo- tion, 3 IES 
“a c. It is my na-tive val-leysgreen, With beau-ty mild and cheer-ing. 
2. "Twas there in childhood’s ear-ly day, I carolled loud for glad-ness, 

And youtha- mid the verdant bowers, Had nev - er thought of sad- “ness, } 
D.C. Comes forth each pleasant mem-o -.ry, Thattime of light re - call - ing. 

Bere Sates rice ne 
ji 

ao 
1. Let oth-ers dream of pleas- -ant lands, 

There is - a dear-er, hap-pier scene, To fan - ey oft ap - pear - ing 
And now in sweet-est rev - e - -rie, aes evening shades are fall - ing, 

No. 4. 

ES EN #9 Sa ae ze es Daa a S =o 
1. Let our cho - rus’ sound, While our a: hearts bout bound, ‘As .to 
2. When “pe een doth rise, To the ra-diant skies, Sing -ing 
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In the key of F Sharp (signature six sharps,) the tones of the scale are 
represented by notes on the same degrees of the staff as in the re of F. 

“ey 5. 

wm (SeeeSES | 
§ The bright ro - sy 

a ae 
eg te —s 

Es = 

ate é 
_— 

notes upon the same degrees of the staff as in the key of A base clef, and in the key of F base clef, the tones 

morn-ing peeps ov-er~ the hills, 

With blush-es a - dorn-ing the meadows and fields, 
p.c. A-wake from your slum-ber: S, 

While the mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry horn, Callscome,come a - way, 
Desicn.—The design of this lesson is to make the learners familiar with the key of F, and thekey of F 

of the scale are revresented by notes upon the same degrees of the ‘staff as in the key of D treble clef. 

LESSON ee A 

oe 

and hail the new eed: 

uae eee" ? 9-6 a ae -O-)-4 a 4 = aut = ofr 

Sharp. It may be well to notice that in the key of F treble clef the tones of the scale are represented by 

The Key of B flat. 

de eA iyie Sieede 3 2D. GIT RO 
Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. 

ae epee =e sees = Spare 
school with its pleas-ures we bid fare-well, For we think it good now to . 
praise to the giv-er of  love- re morn, We'll be - gin the day,and in 

roam the wood, The fields, the vale we love so well. 
song and play, We'll pass the hours till -6ve@ comes on. 

Sa eee gigserissosoea i & 

Do,Si,La,8ol, Sol she MG Re, cli Mi,Fa, Sol,La,8i,Do, Re, Mi,Fa,Sol, Do. 

No. 2. 

Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do, Re, Do, Si, La, Sol, Fa, i Re, Do. 

~ 
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No. 3. , 

eae aa eos esa ate aH ee Siete Fi 
cB 3. a ean you sec, by thedawn’searly light, Whatso iF ly .we 

W hose broad stripes ‘and bright stars thro’ the perilous ficht, O’er the aia we 

a= 
hailed at the twi- light’ s last gleam - ine a And the rock-et’s red 
watch’dwereso gal - lant - ly stream-i -ing, 

—f?- =| Sas 

3 are SSS si 7 
glare, thebombs burst-ing in air, Gaveproof thro’ we night that our 

, Chorus. ; 

a [- zs =r Sige a ee eats ats a 
—G . = e = ee 

: : ei 
fs was He there. -§ 

: 1 : fa a tey = @—-&-9-P_|—__§ ___g- a —_ 
— Ae + Sa a aoe eee : Ea 

i — 72S io SEs Pres 

sate, of er te land of the free, and the home»of the brave. 

; 2. 
On the shore dimly seen through the mists of the deep, 
Where the foe’s haughty host i in dread silence reposes, 

What is that which the breeze oer the towering steep, 
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses ; $ 

Now it catches the gleam of the morning’s first beam, 
Tn full glory reflected, now shines on the stream! 

.CHorus. "Tis the Star- Spangled Banner! O long may it wave’ 
O’er the land of the free, and the home of the brave! | 

3. 
And where is that band who so vanntingly swore, 

That the havoc of war and the battle’s confusion, 

SYSTEM. 

A home and a country should leave us no more— 
Their blood has washed out their. foul footstep’s pollution. 

No refuge can save the hireling and slave, 
From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave ; 

Cuorvs.—And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave 
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave ! + 

Oh thus be it ever, when ecemen shall stand 
Between their loved home and the war’s desolation ; 

Blest with victory and peace, may the heaven-rescued land 
Praise the power that hath made and preserved us a nation. 

Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just, 
And this be our motto—“‘ In God is our trust !” 

Caorus.—And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave, 
O’er the <— of the free and the home of the ets ! 

No. <4. 
This Exercise is the Base part of the Chorus of the Star-Spangled aS Gs 

= ere pees 2 a reer rer ee 
ps o—o-2# —61- areeear aris pasha: 

Tis the star - span-gled ban - ner, O, long may it wave, 

— e. - Le (ee 

weer tS 
O’er the land } of the free, and the home of the brave, 

No. 5. ‘ 
This Exercise is the Tenor part of the Chorus of the pease anal Banner. orn 

eeu Sr ee % = ake, 

3 ‘Tis the star-span-gled ban - ner, O, long may ae ware, 

set tp 8 
os AeoeS tam te eR Fe ae sae 

O’er the land of the “free, and the home of _ the. brave. 
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In the key of* B (signature five sharps,) the tones of the scale are re- jare unaccented. Thus a quadruple measure 1s accented as if composed 
presented by notes placed upon the same degrees of the staff that they | of two double measures. 
are in the key of B Flat. In sextuple measures the tones which commence with the first count, 

No. G at and with the fourth count, are accented, and the other tones, if there 
ge are any, are unaccented. Thus a sextuple measure is accented as if 
24, 3 at SEE GE composed of two triplé measures. 
oes aan rrr avai 4 Ta aA LE OTe EO ; ; E Accent is one of the Properties described in the Third De- 
Za toa oe elo a ae ae x mr partment, and must not be observed, unless the leader gives the order 

' ec saz a ta “to observe the accent.” pot: ee 
1. Charming lit -tle val - Jey, Smil-ing all so gay - ly, 

° 4 a EXxeERcIse.—Sing the following exercises, and observe the accent. 
2. Skies are bright a- bove thee, Peaceand qui - et love _ thee, : . 

+ 3. May our spir-its dai - ly, Be like thee,sweet val - ley, Wo. i. 
| 

fe a et ie MNS OMEN ‘e 7 eee 8 So Ee | ; = 4 = p———— ft aes ted gig ge er hee eo" 3 @—@—— o-¢ = ee a a 
Like an an - gel’s _ brow, Spread-ing out thy  treas - ures, 
Tran-quil lit - tle della. In thy fra-grant bow - ers, 
Tran-quil and se - rene; Em -biems to us giv - en, 

Bek = see Hf 7 oe See oe er ee Sy eae ee eee AE Sa IG a a i ae oe ee ct ° tc ‘ es st oe e i 
Call-ing us _-to pleas - ures, In - no - cent as thou. 
Twin -ing wreaths of flow - ers; Love and friendship dwell. 
Of the vales of heav - en, Ev - er. brightand green. 

Desiay.—The design of this lessen is to make the learners familiar with the key of B flat, and the key 
of B, Itmay be well to notice that in the key of B flat, treble clef, the tones of the scale are represented by 
notes uponthe same degrees of the staff, asin the key of D, base clef,and in the key of B flat, base clef,the 
pee of the scale arerepresented by notesupon the same degreés on the siaff as in the key of G, treble 
clef, : ; 

LESSON XL. Gk eae = SE Bw RERCET ——-f-—— evans 
o-¢ 333 tego ai Sagi pews gees In double meusures, the tone wMich commences with the first count, @ 

~ is accented, and the other tones in the measure, if there are any, are un- | eS 
accented. } When a tone commences on an unaccented part of the measure, and 

In triple measures, the tone which commences with the first count, #s | extends through the accented part, the note which represents it, is called 
accented, and the other tones, if there are any, are unaccented. a SYNCOPATED Nore. 

In quadruple measures, the tone which commences with the first, and| The tone which is represented by a syncopated note, must always be 
with the third counts, are accented, and the other tones, if there are any, | accented. 
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Exrrcise.—Sing the following exercises, and observe the accent. ‘‘ 8” indicates the syncopated notes. 
Aslur around two consecutive notes on the same degree of the staff, as in Exercise N 0.6, forms them into 
one note. 

No. 5. 5 

Ge ated ee 
No. G. fess 
Desicn.—The design of this lesson is to impart a KNowLEDGE of accent, and syncopated notes. Perhaps 

every singer involuntarily puts a slight aceent upon the parts of the measure which are required to be ac- 
cented, but as a general thing, no exertion whatever should be made to observe the accent. Ifthe piece 
is Of such a character that a marked accent would produce a good effect, the leader should order it to be 
observed, but if no such order is given, the singers should let the accent take eare of itself. Thereis no 
exception, however, to the rule which says, syncopated notes must always be accented. 

LESSON XLtI. 
In this book a quarter note represents a tone one count long, (except 

in the kinds of measures described in Lesson XLIIL.,) but in most music 
books other notes are employed to represent a tone one count long. In 
such works two figures are placed at the commencement in the form of 
a fraction, the upper figure (or numerator) denoting the number of counts 
in each measure, and the lower figure (or denominator) denoting the 
kind of a note which is one count long. Thus 2 would denote that 
there are four counts in each measure, and that an eighth note is one 
count long, a quarter note would be two counts long, a half note four | 4 ; : 
counts long, two sixteenth notes would be sung to one count, &c. 3/4 Crorcnur; an Eighth Note, a Quaver; 
would indicate that there are three counts in- each measure, and that a 
half note is one count long. If a half note is one count long, a whole note would be two counts long, two quarter notes would be sung to | bs 8 written in this way. one count, &e. 
Wo. 1. 

JOHNSON’S 

Where notes are used in this way, it is sometimes necessary to have 
longer notes than whole notes, and shorter notes than.sixteenth notes. 
The note at the end of Exercise No. 3 is called a Dovustn Nor. 
It represents a tone twice as long as a whole note. The notes 
in the second measure of Exercise No. 4 are called Turrty-SEcoND 
Nores. It will be noticed that an additional dash across the ,stem 
makes the note half as long, so four dashes would make a sixty-fourth: 
note, &e. ~ 

No. Ss. . | 

} 
f 

Formerly, what is now called a Double Note, was called a BREvVE; 
Whole Note, a Sem1-Breve ; a Half Note, a Minum ; a Quarter Note, 

a Sixteenth Note, a Sr 
Quaver, and a Thirty-Second Note, a Dumt-Srem1-Quaver. 
Desicn.—It is not necessary to study this lesson, in order to be able to sing in this book, but many 

s 

LESSON XLII. 
JA figure “3” placed under or over a group of three notes, indicates 
that the three notes are to be sung in the time of two. Three notes which are to be sung in the time of two, are called TriPiers, 
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No. 1. triplet, sung to each count. In nearly all musical publications, such 

— [= = measures are marked 6. and are called sextuple measures. They are + ago = eo ieee ze = in reality, however, doubts measures, with a triplet to each count. 3 e $7 288 660-59 ae 2 °¢¢ wee “886 ggg -—@ | Some authors mark them 2, and call them double measures, but as 
the common custom is to mark them vs that custom has been fol- 
lowed in this book. 

* 

\ No. 2. 

= ee eee _—— _ : jh} , emrenre = i [— G —\— 9 eee epee gat et Gos ee laren ir” Sapa eer aia ae as “i ae eT : c Now hail to thee fair morn-ing, The first in all the year ; 
‘ i Ere gleams the rud- dy sun - rise, We'll shout with voi-ces clear. 

o| @ 

o| | 

: ‘ 9 ; The old year hath de - part-ed, Withall its sin and fear ; 7 
* ( With ro - sy smiles to greet us, Be-hold the new ap - pear, LESSON XLIII i But let us all re- mem - ber, How fast the days will fly; — } 

5 
When apiece written in sextuple measure, is sung somewhat rapid- | _ aS A a eo inate iy ek il iti at a (i : Se ly, it would be quite laborious to count six, or to make six beats in 4. } For gold-en days in beau-ty, The ss ign shallvon.«.ehain, each measure. The universal custom, therefore, is to count but two, 

or to make but two beats in each measure. This requires three notes, | F— ai a ni} rots abil ai A 
or their value, to be sung to each count; so the universal custom is | [7-9 7O-g tee io ui ie OB nar ean ah @ S oe to write such pieces with six eighth notes, or their value, in each 
measure, and then have three eighth notes, or in other words, a Oh! a hap-py New Yearto all our friends, To all our friends so dear. 

Lusson XXIV—160, 210. 
Tunes for Practice. XXVI—114. 

6 XK VIT-83; 286. © The following numbers indicate pages upon which tunes can be found which are t VN TT, { ER CAT GAARA ORIG Or AM lg hea XXXII—81, 88, 90,91, 116, 117, 118, 122, 149, 151, 161, 169, 181, 201, 202 
the Cantata will form good exercises also. 9 “E XXXIII—120. sila eas tal 
Lesson IX—81, 201. “  XXXIV—176. 283. i XI—210. 217. 

“ * XXXV—65, 89,111, 116, 125, 171, 219. : Es 4 XII—112, 118. es “ XXXVI—98, 107, 111, 143, 174, 180, 183, 184, 192, 208. = aan we es 114, 145, 146, 217. “  XXXVII—101, 102, 108, 164, 166, 174, 177, 214. 
“  XXXVITI—135, 180. “" XVIT— 144, 159. a RiXss 1 1 “  Xxt_80. 81 xx 106, 140, 183. ae ai , 82, 83, 84, 88, 145, 211,292. - -) *. XLI—208, 

XLIII~118, 136, 168, 195, 204, 215. 



eos THE SECOND 

THE ART OF CONTROLLING THE VOIOE. 

Noreg.--Some of the branches of musical study belong to the science of music in general, while others 

belong exclusively to one portion of it. For example, the “ Art of Reading Music’’ belongs to every por- 

tion of the science. To bea good flute player, a good violinist, a good organist, a good singer, a good 

‘composer, or to excel in any branch of the science, it is necessary to study the ‘‘ Art of Readiag Music.” 

“The Art of Bowing,” however, belongs exclusively to the art of playing instruments of the vigip class. 

The most thorough study of the “ Art of Bowing’? would not increase one’s ability as a flute player, an 

organist, a singer or a composer. The Second l’epartment is that branch of musical study which belongs 

exclusively to Singing. s 

' Singing Tones are produced by the lungs, windpipe, and larynx. 
They are formed into words by the action of the mcuth. 
The breath is the “ motive power” in the production of Singing Tones. 
Consequently the Second Department is arranged in THREE DIVISIONS, 

The First Division teaches the art of managing the lungs, windpipe, and 

larynx. 
The Seconp Drvisrow teaches the art of managing the mouth. 
The Tuirp Diviston teaches the art of managing the breath. 

THE FIRST DIVISION. 

Roz I.—While singing, the singer must sit or stand erect, with the spinal 

column curved inwards, so that the action of the lungs will be perfectly free, 
unimpeded by the shoulder-blades, or anything else. 

Rute II.—The head must be held crect, so that the windpipe will not be 
bent and the passage of the breath obstructed. Nothing must be tied around 
the neck in such a manner as to press upon the windpipe, cr in anywise to 
interfere with the passage of the breath. 

Rute I1J.—The head must be held facing in front, so that the larynx will 
not be thrown out of its natural shape, nor the windpipe be twisted. 

Ruiz 1V.—While engaged in singing, the singer must be perfectly mo- 
tionless. : 

Rute V.—While engaged in singing, all the muscles in the body, head, 
and face must be entirely relaxed.: 

Rute VI.—-The position required by these rules should be 
while singing. 

retained only 

DEPARTMENT. 3 

Notr.—It may be well to explain, that in producing Singing Tones, the breath starts from the lungs 
and passesdhrough the windpipe and larynx into the mouth. The larynx is the little apparatus at the 
top Ofthe windpipe. The passage of the breath through it produces the pitch of the tone. It is self-evi- 
dent that the tone cannot have body and fullness to it, unlessthe lungs can inhale and expel the breath 
with perfect freedom, Nor can the tone be pure if the windpipe is twisted, or the larynx out of shape. 
Any motion of the members of the body jars the tone, and destroys its perfect equality. Contracting the 
muscles in any part of the body will make the tone hard orshrill, Even rigidly contracting the muscles 
of the toes has a sensibly deleterious effect upon the purity ofthe tone. Singers rarely contract the mus- 
cles, however, anywhere else than in the face. Some will contract the muscles in the forehead, producing 
a frown, and some will strain up the muscles of the lower jaw, putting nearly as much strain upon it as if 
etacking a nut with the teeth. They mustlearn to entirely relax allthe muscles. To retain the position 
required by the first five rules, would be fatiguing. It should, therefore, never be retained except when 
actually singing. As-the larynx is situated at the entrance of the windpipe into the mouth, the ‘‘ First 
Division” might be described as teaching ‘*‘ the management of all the machinery in the body, below - 
the mouth, which has to do with the production of Singing Tones.’”?’ Some book makers assert that 
singers should learn to manage all the muscles below the lungs, which have to do with the motion of 

the lungs in inhaling and expelling the breath. Ifthe rules of this Division are observed, those muscles 
jyvill doubtless take care of themselves, without the necessity of thought in reference to them on the part of 
the singer. If, however, it is thought necessary to learn to intelligently control those muscles, it should 
be borne in mind that the management ofall the vocal machinery below the mouth belongs to this Divis- - 
ion. It may be remarked that the manner of holding the book while singing, has much to do with the 
observation ofthese rules. Ifthe book is held in thelap, Rule II, will be broken. If two persons sing 
from one book, Rule III. will be broken. Consequently the book should be held up, so the head can 
be held erect ; and each singer should have a book all to himself, so he can face in front. 

Exercisk.—Sing the following tune. The gentlemen sing the first two lines, the ladies the second two 
lines, and all the third two lines of each verse. Carefully observe Rules I., I., I11., IV., V., 
while singing, and carefully observe Rule VI. the moment the voice ceases. 

re ae 
6.g-8 

cd ay 

EE 
6-.—o- 

prrsaes 

MALE VOICES. 

wis! SINS E | 4 a 
| @ ‘| | 

‘ we 
? FEMALE VOICES. 
78s, : 

ia Be Peo Erne 
a aan 
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. , With scenes all familiar, with friends loved so well, 5 Sear ie haa arin am nee ai Bn ne Eo a ee eal Home! home, dear earthly home, =a 2 eS ee ie | - = 2 5 | a Emam . We'll never forget thee, wherever we roam. 
Sa ay | 

“Se omen ae eee 2. But all things are changeful ; the ones we hold dear ALL. bas Too soon will depart. Our true home is not here. j \ al These walls must decay, and this fireside be cold, 
lad 1 Bi: (eae Nl as ead i ia "oe 4 N ie ait i 5 i And e’en for ourselves must the death-knell be tolled. . - Pt g E a aN ee ai kl ba 63 €--é6—-@ age || Home, home, &ec. re a a gO 1 a “Gaia . Gi Mar Osan Gc ike A age o 3, But a home have we yet, fair adorned in the skies, | And there our freed spirits with joy will arise. PD Meta While the bells here are tolling, there glad peals shall ring, rn | @  __ @  @o _ oe @ -Q- _ And we'll all sing, united, to. our Father, our King. as Eve a z 2 is Os 4 a 5 ee = a4 @ -@ ‘o— Home, home, dear heavenly home! t 5 ty S05 ed le ec i ae as We'll never forget thee, wherever we roam. soislitrilla tisha We ates dal Wie Zoe ee 4 ; 

| len 4. Let our home on the earth be like that in the skies ; 
Let love rule our hearts and let praises arise. 

There is no dearer place ‘neath the wide-spreading skies ; Behold there, all glorious, our home in the skies. 

1. There’s a home that we love, there are friends that we prize, In the valley sojourning, “ to the hills” lift your eyes ; 

When weary of wandering we love there to dwell, | Home, home, &e, 

THE SECOND DIVISION. 
In forming words, while singing, the mouth must be placed in the following positions : 

For the first sound of A (a as in ale), half way open during the continuance of the tone, and nearly shut at its close: (Or like the fourth sound of A during the continuance of the tone, and like the first sound of E at its close.) 
For the second sound of A (a as in arm), as wide open as it can be held, without a strain upon the muscles, 
For the third sound of A (a asin all), the lips protruded. 
For the fourth sound of A (a as in an), half way open. 
For B, lips closed, and quickly thrown open at the commencement of the tone. ‘ 
For D, tongue placed against the gums of the upper teeth, and quickly dropped at the commencement of the tone. 
For the first sound of E (e as in see), as nearly closed as possible, without entirely obstructing the passage of the tone. 
For the second sound of 5 (e as in end), like the fourth sound of A. 
For F, under lip placed under the upper teeth, and quickly thrown out at the commencement of the tone. 
For G (as in gig), tongue placed against the back part of the roof of the mouth, and quickly thrown forward at the commencement of the tone. Ti has no position of its own. It is produced by the breath alone. The mouth must be placed in the position required -for the next letter to H, in the 

word to be sung. 
For the first sound of I (i as in pine), like the second sound of A during the continuance of the tone, and like the first sound of E at its close. For the second sound of I (i asin pin), like the fourth sound of A. 
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For K, tongue placed against the back part of the roof of the mouth, so much breath thrown on that the breath can be heard before the tone, and the 

tongue quickly dropped when the tone commences. : 
For , like D. 

_ For M,, like B. 
For N, like D. : ' A 
For the first sound of O (0 as in old), rounded during the continuance of the tone, and closed a little at its close. Or rounded during the continuance of 

__ the tone, and like the second sound of O at its close.) - ; : 
For the second sound of O (0 as in lose), rounded like the first:round of O, but with the lips closer together. 
For the third sound of O (0 as in on), like the third sound of A. 
For P, like B. * 
For R, before a vowel, (as in roll, called the trilled R,) tongue made to vibrate. 
For R, after a vowel, (as in air, called the smooth R,) half way open, end of the tongue touching the roof of the mouth at the close of the tone. 
For §, tongue like D. Breath enough must be forced on to produce a hissing sound before the tone commences, 
For T, like D. é , 
For the first sound of U (a as in tube, or few), like the first sound of E during .the first part of the tone, and like the second sound of O during the last 

part. ’ : : 
For the second sound of U (u as in up or her), like the first sound of E. 
For the third sound of U (was in full or wolf ), like the second sound of O, with the lips not quite so much rounded. 
For V, like F. ; 
For W, as in the act of whistling, and quickly opened as the tone commences. 
For ¥, like W, but a little more opened. ; 
For the first sound of Z (z as in zone), tip of the tongue placed against the roof of the mouth, and the breath thrown out so forcibly as to produce a buz- 

zing sound. 
c—) . 

. 
. * For the second sound of Z (z as in azure), like the first sound of Z, but with the tongue placed a very little farther back against the roof of the mouth. 

Norz.-—C is sometimes K and sometimes S. Soft G (as in gently) and J, are formed by combining D Nors.—It will be well to illustrate this by singing a tone with the fourth sound of A, making a slight and the second sound of Z quickly together. Qis formed by combining K and W quickly together. X is | motion with the mouth. Ifthe motion is made at the commencement of the tone, it will be found that the formed by combining the second sound of E, K and S quickly together. The required position of the | first part of the tone has been spoiled. If the motion is made at the close of the tone, it will be found mouth for each letter must be committed to memory by the learners, and these pcsitions of the mouth | that the last part of the tone has been spoiled. The learners should clearly understand that the least should be practiced until the habit is formed of always placing the mouth in the proper position. It is | motion of the mouth will spoil a tone requiring a fixed position. It will be a good plan to have the learners immaterial in what order the letters are practiced. They can be practiced in alphabetical order, or in | whittle out small sticks, of about the diameter of a small lead pencil, and long enough to keep the mouth any other order. In the following exercises the letters are arranged upon the plan of practicing all the | half way open, and practice the fourth sound of A, the second sound of E, and the second sound of I, with letters which require the same management of the mouth together. If this order of Practicing them is | these sticks between the teeth » 80 that the mouth cannot move. preferred, let the learners sing the air of ‘‘ Old Hundred”? in the key of E, for the musical part of the ex- EXERCISE.—Sing the air of “Old Hundred,”’ singing the first line with the fourth sound of A, the second ercise, and sing the letters in the following order : line with the second sound of B, and the third and fourth lines with the second sound of I, having the NO. 1 mouth half way open and carefully retained in a fixed position. 

Letters which require the mouth to be half way open, viz.: The fourth sound NO, 2. ; 
of A, the second rte of E, and the pone ser of I. Letter which requires the mouth to be wide open, viz.: The second sound 

i u in 9 FIxEp | of A. : 
Rare! tes spite lve eee ee Potty Pv EXxERcIse.—Sing the air of ‘Old Hundred’? with the second sound of A, haying the mouth wide open, Position. Other letters require that the mouth shall move. and carefully retaining a fixed position. pe ee at nie sin ; y 4 ti f= Nore.—For this letter the mouth must be opened as wide as it can be, without straining the muscles. : Rte, Hf the letter tag ceil ji ned bis sulin, the mouth must remain Pe will be weil to practice this exercise with a stick between the teeth, made long enough to keep the mouth Jectly motionless from the commencement till the close of the tone. open as wide as it will go without straining the nerves. 

~ 
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NO. 3. : 
“Letters which require the lips to be closed, and quickly thrown open at the 

commencement of the tone, viz.: B, M and P. 

Rute.—If the mouth is required to move in forming a letter, it must move 
instantaneously. | it 

EXEROISE —Sing the first line of ‘Old Hundred’ with the second sound of A; the second line with the 
fourth sound of A ; tae third line with the second sound of E, and the fourth line with the second sound of 
1, and put B before each one. Then put M before eachone. Then put P before each one. That is, sing 
the first line with the syllable Ba(2), the second line with the syllable Ba(4), the third line with the syl- 
lable Be(2), and the fourth line with the syllable Bi(2). Then sing the first line with the syllable Ma(2), 
&c. Then sing the fir-t line with the syllable Pa(2), &c. This exercise will require the mouth to be in 
two positions, on each tone ; one for the B, Mor P, and one for the other letter. The first letter to be 
Sung to each tone, requires that the mouth should move, and the learners should be careful to make it 
move as quick as lightning. The second letter to be sung to each tone requires a fixed position, and care 
should be taken that after the second letter is articulated, the mouth is held in a fixed position. 

NO. 4, 
Letters which require the tongue to be placed against the gums of the upper 

teeth, and quickly dropped at the commencement of the tone, viz.: D, L, 
N, and T, . 
EXERCISE.—Sing the first line of ‘‘ Old Hundred” with the second sound of A, the second line with the fourth sound of A, the third line with the second sound of 5, and the fourth line with the second sound of J, and put D betore each one. Then put L before each one, Then put N before eachone. Then put T 

before each one. ‘i 

NO, 5. 

Letters which require the under lip to be placed under the upper teeth, and 
quickly thrown out at the commencement of thé tone, viz.: F and V. 

Exercisz.—Sing the first line of “Old Hundred?’ with the second sound of A, the second line with the fourth sound of A, the third line with the second sound of Kk, and the fourth line with the second sound of 
I, and put F before each one. Then put V before each one. 

NO. 6. 

Letter which is produced by the breath alone, viz. : TH. 
EXERCISE.—Sing the first lires of ‘‘ Old Hundred’ with the second sound of A, the second line with the fourth sound of A, the third line with the second sound of £, and the fourth line with the second sound of I, and put H before each one. Thus inthe first Ime the mouth must be placed in the position for the 

second sound of A, and the H must be produced by simply forcing on so much breath that the breath can 
be heard before the toae. Forcing the breath in this way is called ‘¢ aspirating a letter.’? 

NO. Y, 
Letters which require the tongue to be placed against the back part 

of the roof of the mouth, and quickly thrown forward at the commence- 
ment of the tone, viz.: G. and K. 
EXERCIsE.—Sing the first line of ‘* Old Hundred? with the second sound of A, the second’ Ine with the fourth sound of A, the third line with the second sound of E, and the fourth line with the second sound of I, and put @ before each one. Then put K before each one. Gand K are formed by the same action of font, but K is aspirated, and G is not. Thatis, in producing K , the breath must be heard before one. 

* ¢ 

NO. 8. ’ 
Exencise.—Sing ‘‘Old Hundred”? with A(2), A(4), E(2), 1(2), and put a trilled R before each, Then 

ay 

45 
sing it again, and put a rmiooth Rafter each. That-is, the first time sing each tone of Old Hundred with 
the syllable Ra(2), &c., and the second time with the syllable (2)Ar, &. The second sound of A and 
smooth R sound nearly alike. The difference is, that the second sound of A requires the mouth to be wide 
open, with a fixed position, while smooth R requires the mouth to be half way open, with the tongue 
moving to the roof of the mouth, just at the close of the tone. 

NO. 9. = 
Exmrcise.—Sing ‘Old Hundred” with A(2), A(4), E(2) and 1(2), and put tho first sound of Z before 

eich, ‘then sing it agaln, and put the s2cond sound of Z before each. 

NO. 10. - aE 
Exercise,—Sing ‘¢ Old Hundred” with A(2), A(4), E(2) and 1(2), and put 8S Before each. Sis the most 

disagreeable letter to sing with in the English language. The hissing sound which it produces is very 
unpleasant when associated with a musical tone. Greatcare should be taken that the learners produce 
the S in the shortest possible time, so there may be as little of the hissing sound as possible. In regular 
singing, wherever it will answer to do so, it will be well to substitute the first sound of Z for S (as in “is,” 
“his,”? &.), £0 as to avoid the extremely disagreeable tone which 8 always produces. Strange as it may 
seem, many uncultivated singers, instead of avoiding S wherever they can, will put it in, when there is 
none in the word they are singing. ‘ 

; NO, ll. Pen Exercise. —Sing ‘ Old Hundred? with A(2), A(4), E(2) and 1(2), and put W before each, Then sing 
it again and put Y before each. 3 

NO, 12. ; 
Exercise.—Sing ‘‘ Old Hundred’? with A(2), A(4), (2), and 1(2), and put H before each. Then sing 

it again and put K before each. Then sing it again and put S$ before each. Then Sing it again and put the 
first sound of Z before each. Then sing it again and put the second gound of Z% before each. This brings 
all the aspirated letters into exercise. It wilt be noticed that all of these letters require the breath to be 
so forced as to be heard before the tone. In Hand K the breath purely must be heard. In S the breath 
must be so forced as to produce a hissing sound, and in Za buzzing sound, 

A, E, I, O, and U are vowels. All the other letters are consonants. 
A singing tone cannot be produced with a consonant. It can only be 

produced with a vowel. Consequently the tones produced by using conso- 
nants are not singing tones, but are more or less discordant when compared 
with the pure tones of the scale. It is necessary to use the’ consonants in 
order that the words may be understood, but their use is highly injurious to 
the purity of tone. That is, the tone produced by a consonant is very far 
removed from being a pure musical tone. ‘Therefore, a consonant should 
always be produced in the very shortest possible time, so that its disagreeable 
tone may be so quickly finished that it will not be noticed in comparison with 
the pure tone produced by the vowel. ‘To produce all the consonants, it is 
necessary that the mouth should move, and the rule which requires the mouth 
to move instantaneously, if it has got to move at all, should be rigidly ob- 
served in singing all the consonants. ss : 

NO. 13. 
The third sound of A is produced by protruding the lips, somewhat as in’ 

the act of whistling, but more open. = 
The first sound of E reqnires the mouth to be nearly shut. Perhaps, open 

wide enough to admit a penknife blade to lie flat between the teeth 
Pew gare ‘*Old Hundred’ with the third sound of A. Then sing it again with the first sound 

of E. t 
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5 No. 14. 
Letters which have vanishing sounds, viz.: The first sound of. A, and the 

first sound of I. ' 

The first sound of A is in reality composed of two letters, viz.: the first 
‘sound of A and the first sound of H, so closely blended that they seem like 
ene letter. A is called the radical, and E the vanishing sound of the latter. 
The first sound of I is also, in reality, two letters, viz. : the first sound of 

I and the first sound of E. 1 is the radical, and H the vanishing sound. 
The vanishing sound of a letter must be introduced at the very close of the 

tone. That is, the radical sound must be prolonged as long as the time will 
admit, barely allowing time enough to quickly introduce the vanishing sound 
at the close. 

For the radical sound in the first sound of A, the mouth must be half way 
open, asin the fourth sound of A. For the vanishing sound, it must be 
brought into the position of the first sound of E. 

For the radical sound of I, the mouth must be wide open, as in the second 
sound of A. For the vanishing sound, it must be brought into the position 
of the first sound of E. . 

In the firstsound of A and the first sound of I, the mouth has got to move. 
The bad effect produced by allowing the mouth to move slowly when singing 
n consonant, is not produced when singing a vowel. Although it is recom- 
mended that the rule which requires that the mouth shall move instantane- 
eusly when it moves at all, shall always be observed, if any prefer the tone 
which a slow movement of the mouth makes, when singing a “ vowel which 
requizes the mouth to move,” they have a right to make it. 

Exercise.—Sing “ Qld Hundred’? with the first sound of A. Then sing it again with the first sound 
of I. 

NO. 15. é 
EXERCISE.—Sing the first line of “ Old Hundred”’ with the first sound of A, the second I'ne with the 

thifd sound of A, the third line with the first sound of E, and the fourth line with the first sound of I, re- 
peating the exercise unul the learners are ae we 1 

A, A, E,andl. 

‘ NO. 16. 
Exencwe.—Sing ‘ Old Hundred ” with the four sounds of A, two sounds of E, and two sounds of I, in 

each line, as follows : 

JOHNSON’S SYSTEM. } 
: NO. 17. 

Exeroise.—Sing each line of ‘‘ Old Hundred?’ with the eight vowels mentioned in No, 16, and put B 
before them in the first line, D in the second line, F in the third Ime, and G in the fourth line. 

- 18. 
Exercise.—Sing each line of ‘‘ Old Hundred ”’ with the eight vowels mentioned in No. 16, and put H 

before them in the first line, K in the second line, L in the third line, and M in the fourth line. 

RO. 19. 
Exercise --Sing each line of ‘‘ Old Hundred”? with the cight vowels menticned in No. 16, and put N 

before them in the first line, P in the second line, and trilled Rin the third line, Put smooth R after them 
in the fourth line. Thus: 

Se ee eke ek ee 
Ay. PAs SA Ar ey Brynn! ind 

EXERcISE.--Sing each line of “ Old Hundred ”’ with the “eight vowels mentioned in No. 16, and put S 
before them in the first line, T in the second line. V in the third line, and W in the fourth line. 

NO, 21. 
Fxercise.—Sing each line of “ Old Hundred?’ with the eight vowels mentioned in No, 16, and put W 

before them in the first iine, V in the second line, the first sound of Z in the third line, and the second 
sound of Z in the fourth line. 

NO. 22. 
ExercisE.—Sing ‘‘Old Hundred’ with the first sound of O. 
Sing ‘‘Old Hundred’? with the second sound of O. 
Sing ‘‘ Old Hundred ”’ with the third sound of 0. 
Sing ‘‘Old Hundred” with the first sound of U. 
Sing ‘‘ Old Hundred ’’? with the second of U. 
Sing ‘‘Old Hundred ”’ with the third sound of U. 

NO. 23. 
OI AND OU. 

‘In singing OI, the mouth must be placed in the position for the third sound 
of O, and then be brought into position for the second sound of I. Singers 
manifest a strong tendency to turn OI into the first sound of I—thus : nise, 
instead of noise ; jiful, instead of jouful. It should therefore be carefully 
practiced. ; 

In singing OU, the mouth must be in the position of the second sound of 
A, and then closed at the close of the tone. Singers manifest a strong ten- 
dency to turn OU into the second sound of U—thus ur, instead of our. It 
should therefore be carefully practiced. 
Exercise.—Sing ‘(Old Hundred’? with OI. Then sing it again with OU. 

NO, 24. 
EXERCISE.—-Sing each line of ** Old Hundred ” with the following letters : 

if 2 3 x 2 3 
ONROF Of Mptw; . W,! Of, 09, 

and put before them the consonants menfiape? in Nos, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, 

fs NO, 25, 
NG. 

To produce NG, the tongue must be pressed against the back part of the 
roof of the mouth, and the NG must then be produced by the breath, 7. e., 
must be produced by an aspiration. Singers manifest a strong tendency to - 
leave out the G—thus : sin’tn’, instead of singing. NG should therefore be 
carefully practiced. - - - “ Spa She > ae 

\ 

? 



Exeroiss.—Sing ‘¢ Old Hundred’ with NG, putting the third sound of O before it. Sing it again w:th 
NG, putting the second sound of I before it. 10.26 F ‘ 

; SH, TH, AND WH. ; 
To produce SH, the tongue must be gently pressed against the roof of the 

mouth, and the “SH” must be produced by an aspiration, Great care 
must be taken not to make the ‘SH ” too prominent. 

To produce the first sound of TH (th as in thin), the tip of the tongue 
must be placed against the upper teeth, and the TH must then be produced 
by an aspiration. : 

To produce the second sound of TH (th as in then), the tip of the tongue 
must be placed between the tecth, and the TH must then be produced by an 
aspiration. : 

To produce WH, the mouth must be placed in the position required for 
the third sound of U, and the WH must then be produced by an aspiration. 

EXERCISE.——Sing each line of ‘‘ Old Hundred’’ with the vowels mentioned in No. 16, with sh before them 
in the first line, the first sound of th in the second line. the secoud sound of th in the third line, and wh in 
fourth line. Also use the yowels mentioned in No. 24, with sh, th, and wh before them inthe same manner. 
KeMarkS.—Whether the letters are practiced in the order here indicated or not, they should be so 

* thoroughly practiced that the learners will not only remember the form of the mouth for each letter, but get 
into the fixed habit of using the mouth so, in all their singing. In a Normal Music School, it is customary 
to sing all the letters, every day during the term. Ninety-nine out of a hundred imperfections in the 
quality of singing ton23, are orceisionel by wrong positions of the mouth. The patient practice of all the 
positions of the mouth here indicated, will be almost certain, to eradicate all imperfections from the voice. 
. It should be imp-essed upon the learner, that the position of the mouth, is always determined by the way 

a letter sounds, and not by the way it looks. For example the vowel in “ her’? is the second sound of U 
and not E. The vowel in “ reign,” is the first sound of A, and neither E nor I. 

FINAL PRACTICE. 
Note.—After the learners have practiced enough to become perfectly familiar with the management of 

the mouth, they. should practice tunes, carefully placing the mouth in a proper position for each letter. 
At first'it may be well to have them sing the tune with the vowels alone. Then with the first consonant 
in each syllable prefixed to the vowel. ‘Then with the vowel and the last consonant in each syllable. 
Finally with the entire words, but cirefully managing the mouth according tothe rule for each leiter. 
For example, suppose ROLLE (page 88) to be the tune for practice. Proceed in this way : « 

** Je-sus shall reign where-’ere the sun. : 4 
First, ask the class the following questions: What is the vowel in the first syllable? Ans. The first 

sound of E. In the second sy!labie? Ans. The second sound of U. In the third syllable? Ans. The 
fourth sound of A. In the fourth syllable? Ans.:The firstsoundof A. In tha fifth syllable? Ans. The 
fourth sound of A. In the sixthsyllable? Ans. The first sound of A. In the seventh syllable?” Ans 
The second sound of U. In the eighth syllable? Ans. The second sound of U. Proceed through the whole 
verse in this way, and then sing the tune, using only the vowels. 

{It is curious to notice ia how many instances in the English language, the character which adcresses 
the eye, is different from thé sound which addresses the ear. In the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh 
syllables in the foregoing line the vowel is altogether different from the one represented by the character. 
The learners must distinctly understand that the eye has nothing to do in the matter, but the position of 
the mouth must be determined by the way the letter sounds, and not by the way it looks.] 

Second, ask the following questions : What is the first consonant in the first syllable? Ans. D and the 
second sound of Z. In the second syllable? Ans. The first sound of Z. In the third syllable? Ans. 
£H. Inthe fourth syllable? Ans. The trilled R. In the fifth syllable? Ans. WIL. In the sixth sylia- 
ble? Ans. There is none. Inthe seventhsyliable? Ans. The second sound of TH. In the eighth sylab’e? 
Ans. §, Procee | through the whole verse ia this way, and then sing the tune with the first consonant 
and yowel in each syliubls only,» Where there is no first consonant, of course sing the yowel alone, 
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Third, ask the following questions : What is the last consonant.in the firstsyllable? Ans. There is none. 

In the second syllable? Ans. S. Inthe third syllable? Ans. L. Inthe fourth syllable? ‘Ans. N. 
the fifth syllable? Ans. Thesmooth R. In the sixth syllable? Ans. The smooth R. (Notice that the 
‘*K,” at the end of the fifth and sixth syllables is silent, so no notice is to be taken of it.) In the seventh 
syllable? Ans. There is none. Inthe eighth syllable? Ans. N. Proceed through the whole verse in 
this way, and then sing the tune, with the vowels and last consonant in each syllable only. . 
: Finally.—Sing the verse with all the letters, carefully placing the mouth jn the proper position for each 
etter. ; 

Note.—This kind of practico should be continued, until the mouth is always placed in the right pesi- 
tions, even should it be necessary to sing a hundred tunes in this way. 

Remarx,—If the teacher prefers any other sound to the Jetters, than that assigned to them in this divis- 
; ion, he has, of course, a perfect right to adopt them, altering the position of the mouth accordingly. 

THE THIRD DIVISION. 
MANAGEMENT OF THE BREATH, 

Ruts I.—When singing “B, which is seven of the scale in the key of C,” 
and all the tcnes below it, the breath must be so managed as to pass di- 
rectly out of the mouth without touching any part of the mouth. 

Rute Il.—When singing the three tones which are next above the “ B,” 
mentioned in Rule I, the breath must be so managed as to strike against the 
front part of the roof of the mouth, 2. e., over the upper teeth. 

Rute I1].—When singing any of the tones which are higher than the three 
tones mentioned in Rule I, the breath must be so managed as to strike 
against the back part of the roof of the mouth. 

Tones which must | Tones which must be pro- 
be produced by the | duced by the breath strik- 

Tones which must be produced by the breath | breath striking over | ing the back part of the 
passing directly out of the mouth. the upper teeth, roof of the mouth, 

hg tg yO ere 
ee sso SiS 

ot - go - te 

se ~ a wees y. 

Those tones which are produced by the breath. passing directly out of the 
mouth, are said to belong to the Cuest Recister. Those tones which are 
produced by the breath being directed against the front part of the roof of 
the mouth, are said to belong to the Mepium Recister. Those tones which 
must be produced by the breath being directed to the back part of the roof 
of the mouth, are said to belong to the Heap Recisrer. 
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TH CHEST REGISTER. 

» Highest tone of the Chest Register, 
in Female voices. 

Highest tone of the Chest Register, 
in Male voices. 

The tones of the Chest Register must be produced, by the breath passing 
from the throat direetly out of the mouth, without touching any part of the 
mouth. The way the breath passes from ‘the throat out of the mouth, when 
one breathes-upon a glass, will illustrate the way in which it must pass out of 
the mouth when producing the tones of the Chest Register. The way the 
breath passes from the mouth in aspirating the letter ‘ H, ” will form another 
illustration, 

Sing the following, using the second sound of A to every tone, and. pro- 
ducing every tone according to the rule of the Chest Register, 7. e., by caus- 
ing the breath to pass Piece out of the mouth, without touching any part 
of the mouth. 

ae bale 

SoHet gta a— a 
Serene 

a aes = saree t 
THE MEDIUM REGISTER. 

Tones which must be produced by directing the breath against the 
front part of the roof of the mouth, are said to belong to the Meprum 
Recister. ‘The tones C, D, and E, which are next above the tones of 
the Chest Register, must be produced by directing the breath against 



- 

the front part: of the roof of the mouth, and consequently belong to the; INo. 4.  Cumsr axp Meprvm. 
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Medium Register. = 
cs) fe» -B - ld mune al 

ExeErcise.—Sing the following, using the second sound of E to every tone, and producing every = vw _| 
tone according to the rule of the Medium Register, i. e. by causing the breath to strike against the Li eel ore. | an of i 
gums of the upper tecth. 

eek 
et 

IWo. 2. Mepium Recister. No. &,. Cuest anp Mepium. ; 

= = Seer s Wiens Sass me : aeaaaeeseee | aa= cis 2s eee aaa Cre eee 
Mepium Recrsrer. a =a e- aoe a BP a c== 5 = 

fa ra. - ? ne 0-8 tear Fetes eee 

vy oe Sea = ae ; ec “fae PEE ie 

(iia 2 an a =e aparae SESS PSS ==] 5 pe ee = 1 7 e= | 
. THE CHEST AND MEDIUM REGISTERS. 

Ren ExeERcisr.—Sing the following exercises, changing the direction of the breath according to the rules 2 2 as f @ = ay ‘ = 
of the Chest and Medium Registers, For the Chest Register use the second. sound of A. For : ep @. i iy 1 |e Medium Register use the second sound of E. The double barsare placed where the registers as tr Z { E ree soca is @as3 H / 

= @ Wo. 1. Cust axp Mepiou Ruarsrens. /~ > 
No. oe CuEst anp Mzpivm, 

gaees Peres ie aes =|
 iit ae ne z site =a 

| Wo... Cuest anp Mepivm. i rire cagiga tae Crerioes | ape za s 
No. 3. CuEst AND MEDIvuM. ~ Wo. &. Cusest AND Mepivm. 
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=e 
=a 

gene | 
Ba iaieare a =o eg 

Pe aeree 

te 
a 
if 
! 

ee 
——---- c 

Ry z= e peter este 
-THE HEAD REGISTER. 

ones which must be produced by directing the breath against the 
back part of the roof of the mouth, are said to belong to the Heap 

peaee fo 

JOHNSON’S SYSTEM 

Exerrcist.—Sing the following, using the second sound of U to every tone, and producing every 
tone according to the rule of the Head Register, i. e. by directing the breath against the back part of 
the roof of the mouth, 

Heap Pe aes Wo. I. 

2. @  @. @ gg  @ — os ; 

ot tease saat 

Heap tele 

SHS ean —— 
ae ep: seg 

2. No. 

| ipa aes fos 6 
poh a 

No. 3 ape 

Wo. <<. ie Re ROIATER: 

aeae 
a i eteel eS 

———— 

CHEST, MEDIUM, AND HEAD REGISTERS. 

}—-——-- 

SRE, 

tee 6- 
afi aise a @ ett 

Sor or 

Reeister. All the tones of the voice above the Medium Register, 
must be-produced by directing the breath against the back part of the | Chest. Medium, and 
roof of the Bone and consequently belong t to the Head Register. 

Exrrcisr.—Sing the following, changing the direction of the breath according to the rules of the 
Head Registers. Sing the tones which are in the Chest Register with the 
in the Medium Register, with the second sound of EB, sna "s in the Head Re- second sound of A; 

gister with the second sound of U. 

We. 1. 5 

altos SILLLYtaaligaanaet gon tea gR 
tt has cael a = eee tre SIE ce aan a ee dead 

an 7k ar Pee Bp 

Paseeoe 
ape my ee 

=e -P-9 Sie pests atte 
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— Sar See go ee ae 
Sareea es oes, ging el pecs: =e a 

6° a es oe 

“oe elgt grok TE = sell 
i eee —9--_#&__,-_R# 

ate <2 iiaae oe oe = aie ‘ef eet et ee 
Poe a tern malas ies en eames 

| et ae ii SIN of we eee sat Bara ee a eee ee 
a2 £ a te 

Ey se rere: io ee 
re rd eae Nga i 

eB 
re 

Notr.—If these Exercises for the development of the Registers are too difficult, the melodies of 
. Psalm and Hymn Tunes, or the Exercises of the First syepetiens may be used. 

THE VOICES. 
Female voices are divided into three classes, viz.: Soprano voices, 

Mezzo-Soprano voices, and Contralto voices. Male voices are also di- 
. vided into three classes, viz. : ee voices, Baritone voices, and Base 
voices. 

ee ee = 
—_-8- 

oe REGISTER. MEDIUM REGISTER. © Head ReGisrrR, % 
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COMPASS OF A MEZZO-SOPRANO VOICE, sing very loud, but able to sing very high, and to make trills, turns, =  & & runs, &é. with great ease. It cannot go lower than C, mr =f- i ne Sa ee 6-4 A Mezzo-Soprano voice is usually of a full, rich, mellow quality of tone. 4 =f Ld : | It can go down to G, and when fully cultivated, ean go up to high C. 

A Contralto voice is course and rough, able to go down to low C, but Pr 2 usually unable to sing higher than the Chest register goes, at least, not sere ‘HEST RuGISTER. Mepium Register. Heap Recisrer. aan a high degree of cultivation. F COMPASS OF A CONTRALTO VOICE. 3 A Tenor voice is usually of a somewhat light and thin quality of tone, 
commonly unable to sing loud, but able to sing high, and to produce a 
sweet quality of tone. It cannot go lower than C. 

a oa Beer A, Baritone voice can go down to G, but cannot go lower, and pro- 4-4-3 — +--+ -- — —o— 2 duce a perfectly pure, distinct tone. It can ‘always sing the tones of the yp aa! Chest and Medium registers, but frequently cannot sing the tones of 
the Head register, until well cultivated. 
A Base voice is heavy, frequently coarse and rough. It is able to go 

down to low C, but usually cannot go higher than the Chest register COMPASS OF A TENOR VOICE. goes, at least, not without a high degree of cultivation. 
9 & & = The compass of a voice upwards (that is, how high it can go), is not a= a : 6 cd — a good criterion to decide the kind of voice, because the tones of the 

g_9—* = Head register require a very high degree of cultivation to be fully de- ; j veloped. The compass downwards, however, is a'pretty sure test. A Curst Register. Meprum Rucistsr. Heap Recisrer. voice which cannot go lower than ©, is almost certain to be a Soprano _ |or Tenor. A voice which can go down to G, but can not go lower, is COMPASS OF A BARITONE VOICE. . | almost certain to be a Mezzo-Soprano or Baritone. A voice which can p- 2 go down to low G, is almost certain to be-a Contralto or Base. Lies ob) 2 = vist ts dl There are, however, at the lower part of almost every voice, some false oe ge —7 ae so -| tones which must not be taken into the account. Through a telescope, a By, ; = e898 re E a= z3 {_— planet presents a round, distinct dise, as well defined to the eye as a half 8 a on dollar, while the fixed stars look as much like a highly illuminated patch of Cust Register. Mrvrum Reoister, Ixap Reaisrer. | fog as anything, with no more “definite disc” than the flame of a candle. The lower tones of most voices present the same characteristics to the car COMPASS OF A BASE VOICE. that the stars do to the eye. Some are round, distinct, well-defined tones, ; TNR pe dt Sle @—-@_,_ | while others may well be called “ fogey,” seeming to be tones not half formed, 9 5 oa -& {| A close examination will show that no voice can go lower than the scale ex- ~ - (a ee = —{f | hibited in the example of the compass of the different voices, in well-defined —- 37 & tones, although many can with the “foggy tones.” For example, many ig a : Mezzo-Soprano and Baritone voices can carry the “foggy” tones down to A Soprano voice is usually of a thin, sharp quality of tone, unable to |low C, but a careful examination will’ show that the tones which have a. 

g 
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“well-defined disc” end at G. Baritone voices frequently manifest a strange 
fondness for singing with these foggy tones, evincing a strong ambition to go 
as low as possible. This should never be done. Jt will ruin a voice to use 
ihese “foggy” tones to any extent. No one should ever try to, sing lower 
than the legitimate compass of his voice. 

The rules for the management of the voice apply to every age and sex. 
To children as early as they begin to sing (and they cannot begin too early), 
to young ladies and gentlemen, to the middle-aged, and the old. As long 
as the vocal organs can produce a singing tone, they are subject to the laws 
explained in this Second Department. 

Let it be distinctly understood that it is not in the slightest degree impor- 
tant that the voice should be confined to one part in singing. A gentleman 
can sing the Base part or the Tenor part with equal ease, provided it is witbin 
the compass of his voice. 
is concerned, there is no sort of difference in the different parts. As far as 
reading music is concerned, if a gentleman has sung the ‘Tenor part all his 
life-time, he will be able to read it much easier than he will thé Base part, 
and if he has sung the Base part all his life-time, he will read it much easier 
than he will the Tenor part ; but it will make no sort of difference which part 
he sings, as far as the working of the vocal organs is concerned, provided the 
part does not go higher or lower than the compass of his voice. For exam- 
ple, if the Base part of a tune does not go lower than C,a man with a Tenor 
voice can sing it with good effect and with perfect ease. : 

Probably out of every twenty male singers, nineteen will have Baritone 
voices. Baritone voices who have the Head Register developed, can sing 
any Tenor part or any Base part to any ordinary tune. Neither will it make 
any difference whatever to their vocal organs which part they sing, although 
they will of ¢ 

find it easy to produce the lower tones of the Base part effectively, and if they 
have always sung Base, the upper notes of the Tenor may not be easily pro- 
duced, but this is occasioned by “ want of use,” and not by any inability in 
the vocal organs to produce those tones. It is strongly recommended that 
Baritone voices who have two or three tones of the Head Register developed, 
practice both the Tenor part and the Base part, so as to be able to sing either 
with equal ease and effect. 

Baritone voices who cannot sing higher than the Medium Reg 
— 

ister, can 

That is, as far as the working of his vocal organs. 

ourse read that part the easiest which they have practiced the. 
most. It may also be true that if they have always sung Tenor, they may not 

sing any Tenor part which does not go higher than that, with good effect, and 
will do well frequently to do so, so as to be able to read the Tenor part as 
well as the Base, although they will usually be obliged to sing base, because * 
most Tenor parts will go too high for them. 

Nearly all ladies have Mezzo-Soprano voices. It is nearly as rare to find 
a lady with a Soprano or a Contralto voice, as it is to find a white crow. 
Although in ordinary music, a lady with a Soprano voice would undoubtedly 
be obliged always to sing the Treble part, and a lady with a Contralto voice, - 
the Alto part, such voices are so rare that their existence might as well be 
ignored. ‘The assertion is therefore made that— 

All ladies should practice both the Treble part and the Alto part 
equally, practicing one as much as they do the other, so they will be 
equally at home on either parts fs 

In almost every choir there are ladies who always sing the Alto part, and 
ladies who always sing the Treble part. ‘Ibe first are usually said to have 
Alto voices, and the second, Treble voices. The first are supposed to be unable 
to sing high, and the second to sing low. Now the truth is the voices of 
these two classes of ladies are exactly alike. They are all Mezzo-Soprano, 
(unless there should chance to be a Soprano or Contralto voice in the choir, 
which is extremly improbable). Every one of them can sing Alto just as 
well as she can sing Treble, and Treble just as well as she can sing Alto. 

If a lady with a Mezzo-Soprano voice always sings Alto, she will be 
constantly using the lower tones of her voice and never using the upper 
tones. If she always sings Treble, she will be contanly using the upper tones, 
and never using the lower. 

No voice can ever be well developed, if a part of the tones within its 
compass are left unused. 
A Mezzo-Soprano voice who always sings Treble, will be almost sure to 

become shrill. A Mezzo-Soprano voice, who always sings Alto, will be almost 
sure to become hard. It may be doubted whether a pure, rich, mellow Mezzo- 
Soprano voice can be found, that has not been developed by singing Treble 
and Alto equally, or have practiced in some way, which has compelled her to 
use both the low and high tones within her compass. If choir practice is 
the sole dependance for the development of Mezzo-Soprano voices, they 
should be rigidly required to sing Alto half the time, and Treble half of the 
| time. For example, at rehearsals, Treble in one tune, and Alto in the negt. 
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On tie Sabbath, Treble in the forenoon and Alto in the afternoon, or wice 
versa. 
.1n choirs, there should always be half the ladies on the Treble and half 

on the Alto, aud no lady with a Mezzo-Soprano voice should rest satisfied with 
‘her acquirements, until she can sing either part with equal ease. It is no un- 
usual circumstance to find a choir, say with twenty Mezzo-Soprano voices, 
nineteen of them singing Treble, and one, cracked, hard and harsh, squaking 
away on the Alto, uuder the mistaken idea that she has an Alto voice, and 
that she must. make noise enough to balance nineteen voices, which are in 
reality exactly like her own. If the ladies in a choir have Mezzo-Soprano 
voices, as they almost invariably will, the parts are never properly balanced 
unless the same number of voices sing both the Treble and Alto parts. 

It will be noticed that no Alto part, ever goes below the lowest note, and 
no Treble part ever goes above the highest note of the compass of a Mezzo- 
Soprany voice, so it is impossible there shall be any obstacle to their becoming 
perfectly at home on either part. 

CARE OF THE VOICE. 
The voice may be regarded as a musical instrument, and at least as much 

care should be taken to avoid injury to it, asis taken with other musical in- 
struments. The following rules refer to some of the ways in which voices 
may be injured. Kvery one, however, should judge for himself, what injures 
his voice, and carefully avoid it. 

Rute I—Do all practicing with the mezzo power of voice, All other 
powers of. voice fatigue and exhaust the voice, and should never be used ex- 
cept when it is necessary to give the proper expression to a piece. 
Rue If.—Never use the utmost possible power of the voice (i. e., fortissi- 

mo) for more than three or four tones at once. This power is very injurious 
to the voice, and should only be used where the effect absolutely demands it. 

Rots I1—Do all practicing with the Staccato style. The Legato style 
is exhausting to the voice, and should only be used when the effect demands it. 

No. i. 
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Rutz 1V.—Always have an intermission of ten or fifteen minutes afier 
every three-quarters of an hour’s practice. During this’intermission the 
singers should walk around, or take such exercise, as to avoid languor and 
fatigue while singing. It is jnjurious to use the voice, when the body is 
fatigued. 

Rute V.—Always have the air in the room pure. 
voice to sing in ill-ventilated rooms. 

Rute VI.—Never use the voice within two or three hours after eating a 
hearty meal. Do not eat or drink anything (as candy, nuts, apples, &c.,) 
while engaged in practice. 

Rutz VIL—Avoid inhaling the night air, after having been engaged in 
singing. That is, avoid talking, laughing, Ke. , on the way home. 

There are some things which will injure some voices, which, perhaps, will 
not injure others. Every singer should satisfy -himself ‘what will, and what 
will not injure his voice, and govern himself accordingly. It will do much 
towards strengthening the Voice, and guarding it against injury, to practice 
deep breathing ; say, half a dozen times a day, go out of doors and inhale as. 
much breath as the lungs will hold, holding it for a few seconds, and then 
gradually allowing it to escape. 

It is injurious to the 

AN EIGHTH REST. 
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A SIXTEENTI REST. i 

Nore.—Difiicult combinations of notes rarely occur in church music, glees, and music of 2 popular 
character. Ifit is desirable to impart to the learners the ability to sing. complica 3 
thorough practice o# the following exercises will do it. These exercises properly 
of the First Department, but they are placed here, that it may not be considered ab 
to study them, asa part of the First Department course. If they are practiced at 
syllables, like’ the other Tirst Department exercises, 

This character “°f” in Exercise No. 10, means that. the Da Capo repeats 
back to the “3” (2 ¢., to the second measure), instead of to the commencement. 
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THE THIRD DEPARTMENT. 

THE ART OF PERFORMING MUSIC EFFECTIVELY. 

A musical performance cannot be interesting, but will be dull, insipid, and 
ineffective, unless some of the properties explained in this Department are 
judiciously introduced into it. 

Some writers have compared these properties to the light and shade of a 
picture, or the coloring of a painting. As a painting all of one color, without 
light and shade, cannot possibly be an interesting picture, so a musical per- 
formance, without any of these properties, cannot possibly be an interesting 
performance. 

‘Other writers have compared them to the spices and other condiments used 
in seasoning food. As many dishes of food are insipid without seasoning, so 
are most pieces of music insipid, without a judicious use of the properties 
taught in this Department. 
Notg.—A tiho written expressly for the practice of these properties is placed at the close of this De- 

partment. Ticso are the tunes referred to inthe directions for exercises. After a ‘¢ property”? has been 
explained and the tune for its practice has been introduced, it should be sung at every session of the school 
until the learners clearly understand the “ property ,? and are perfectly able to sing in accordance to It. 

PROPERTIES APPERTAINING TO THE ART OF PERFORMING MUSIC EFFECTIVELY. 

PIANISSIMO means as softas it is possible to sing and produce a pure 
tone. : 
Exenciss.—Sing the first line of ‘‘ Old Hundred,” all singing tLe air, with the syllable “* Lah,’ Pianissimo. 

Piano means twice as loud as pianissimo. In other words it means soft, 
but not very soft. : 

Exszciss.—Sing the first line of ‘‘ Old Hundred,’’ Piano. 

~ Mezzo means neither loud nor soft. In other words, it means without 
any force upon the vocal organs, to make the tone loud, nor any restraint to 
‘make it soft. ~ % ‘ 
- Exercisz.—Sing the first line of “Old Hundred,” Mezzo. 

Forte means loud, 
EXERCISE.—Sing tho first line of ‘‘ Old Hundred,’ Forte. 

Fortissm0 means as loud as it is possible to sing, and produce a pure tone. 

Only three or four tones must be sung Fortissimo at once, but if the direc- 
tion to sing Wortissimo is given, three or four tones must be sung as loud as 
possible, and then the voice must fall back to Forte. 

Exercisy.—Sing the last line of “ Old Hundred,” Fbrtissimo, + e.,sing the first three tones as loud as 
possibie, and the rest of the tones in the line, Pbrte. : 

Exercisz.—Sing Tune No. 1, singing the first line Pianissimo, the second line Piano, the third line Mezzo, 
the fourth line Forte, and tho fifth line Fortissimo. 

Crescendo BY Notes means that the first note must be sung Pia- 
nissimo, and each succeeding note perceptibly louder, so'graduating the 
voice that the last note shall be Fortissimo. . 

Exerciss.—Sing the first line of Old Hundred,’”’ Crescendo by Notes. 

Constant Crescenpo means that the passage must be commenced Pranissimo 
; and the voice kept constantly increasing, so graduating the voice, that the Close 
of the last note shall be Fortissim, 2.¢., the voice must increase while holding 
the tone represented by each note, so that the close of each note shall be 
louder than the beginuing. In other words, a regularly increasing pressure 
must be kept upon the voice, so it will grow gradually louder and louder all 

| the time, while holding the notes, as well as when commencing them. 
Excroisr.—Sing the first line of “ Old Hundred” witha Constant Crescendo. 

Crescenpo means that those tones which are too short to allow a 
perceptible swell of atone, shall be sung“ Crescendo by notes,” while 
those which are long enough to permit a perceptible increase of the 
power shall be sung with a“ Constant Crescendo.” 
Exercss.—Sing Tune No. 2, singing tho second line with a Constant Crescendo, the fourth line, Crescendo 

by notes, and each Amen, Crescendo. — 

DIMINUENDO BY NorEs means that the first note must be sung For- 
éissimo, and each succeeding note, perceptibly softer and softer, so grad- 
uating the voice, that the last note shall be Pianissimo. 

Exerciss.—Sing the last line of “ Old Hundred,” Diminucndo by Notes. 

ConsTANT DIMINUENDO means that the passage must be commenced 
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Fortissimo and the voice kept constantly decreasing in power, so. grad- 
uating the voice that the close of thelast note shall be Praiissimo. 

Exerciss.-—Sing the last line of ‘ Old Hundred,” with a Conslant Diminuendo. 

DiMinvenpdo means that those tones which are too short to allow a 
perceptible decrease of the power, shall be sung “ Diminuendo by notes,” 
whale those which are long enough to permit a perceptible decrease of the 
power, shall be sung with a “ Constant Diminuendo.” . 

Exercise.—fing the first verse of Tune No. 8, singing each line Diminuendo. 

Pause means that the tone must be prolonged about as long as a 
moderate breath will permit. : 

It is always understood that when ithe regular flow of the time is inter- 
rapted, as in a “ Pause” or “Stop,” no one must commence singing again 
until the leader gives a signal. 
Fxerciss.—Sing the second verse of Tuno No.8, and make a Pause on the second note of the third 

line, and on thesceoa t and fourth notes of the last lin> 

Srop means that the word or syllable after which tt is, to be made 
must bz spoken very short and distinct, and that then perfect silence 
must be maintained until the leader gives the signal to go on. 

Exerciss.—Sing the second verse of Tune No. 3, and make a Stop after the second word of the third line, 
and after the second amt fourth words of the fourth line. 

Staccato StyLe means that every syllable must be spoken short and distinct, 
leaving as mach silence between every two tones as is possible, consistently 
with a gooi pronunciation. Syllables, however, which are sung to dotted 
notes, slurred notes, syncopated notes, and notes which are more than two 
counts long in fast movements, and one count long in slow movements, must 
not be sunz short, but must be prolonged as long as the time of the note re- 
quires. 

Exraciss.—Sing Tune No. 4, singing it in Staccato Style, 

Legato Styne means that every tone must be prolonged to the utmost limits 
which the time will permit. Legato Style is, therefore, the opposite of Stac- 
cato Style. In Staccato Style, the aim must be to have as much silence as 
possible between every two tones ; while in Legato Style, it must be the en- 
deavor to have none at_all, but to have the tones closely blended together. 

Exercise.—Sing Tune No. 5, singing it in Legato Style. 

Tae Rute or Repgatep Worps means that when the same words 
are to be sung twice, they must be sung soft the first time, and loud the 

— second time. When the same words are to be sung three times, they 
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must be sung very soft the first time, moderately loud the second time, 
and very loud the third time. 
Exercisr,—cing Tune No. 6, singing it according to tha Rule of Repeated Words, The lino, ‘“ Ho! every 

one that thirsteth,’”? is to be sung twice. Sing it soit the first time and loud the second time. Tho line, 
“ Come ye tothe waters,”’ is to be sung three times. Sing it very soft the first time, moderately loud the 
scond time, and very loud the third time. The word‘‘ Come,” isto be sung three tines. Sing it very soit 
the first.tim2, moderately load the second time, and very loud the third time, 

Tue Rute or ReprateD Worps Reversep means that when the 
same words are to be sung twice, they must be sung loud the first time, 
and soft the second time. When the same words are. to be sung three 
times, they must be sung very loud the farst time, moderately loud the 
second time, and very soft the third time. 

Exencisn.—Sing Tune No. 6, singing it according to the Rule of Repeated. Words Reversed. 

Nots.--Passages can be sung according to the Rule of Repeated Words, even if the words aro not lite- 
rally repsated. For example a Jeader might direct three lines of a hymn to be sung according to the Rule 
of Repeated Words. ‘his would imply that he wants the first line very soft, the second moderately loud, 
abe ea hea line very loud, although it is hardly possible the same words would be repeated three times 

GEOMETRICAL ProGREssION means that the first verse must be sung 
as soft as possible, the second verse twice as loud as the first, the third. 
verse twice as loud as the second, and the fourth verse twice as loud as. 
the third. 

There must be no interlude between the verses, and this property must: 
never be used when more or less than four verses are to be sung. 

Exeroiss.--Sing Tune No. 7, singing it in Geometrical Progression. 

-. ACCELERANDO means that the time must be made faster and faster, 
so that each count will be a little faster than the one that preceded tt. 

EXxEncIsE.—Sing tune No 8, singing the third line Accelerando. 

RiraRDANDO means that the time must be made slower and slower, 
so that each count will be a little slower than the one that preceded it. 
Exercisz.—Sing Tune No. 8, singing the third line Ritardando. > 

‘Tur Rure or Lone Nores means that all the tones represented by 
notes more than two counts long, must be sung Crescendo. : 

Exerciaz.—Sing Tune No. 9, singing it according to the Rule of Long Notes, ¢, e., making all the dotted 
half notes;and all the whole notes. Crescendo. In singing the long notes, the time may always be ritarded 
if a good Crescendo cannot be made without. 

Tue Rute or Power means that where the Treble part moves up- 
wards, the tune must be sung Crescendo, and when the Treble part . 

| moves downwards, the tune must be sung Diminuendo. 
ExERCIsE.—“ing Cune No. 10, singing it according to the Rule of Power, 
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TuE Rute or Motion means that where the Treble part moves up- 

wards, the tune must be sung Accelerando, and where the Treble part 
moves downwards, the tune must be sung Ritardando. 
Exerorse.—Sing Tune No. 11, singing the first two lines in time, and the last two lines according to the Rule of Motion. 

Tue Rute or Expression means that where the Treble part moves 
upwards, the tune must be sung Crescendo and Accelerando, and where 
the Treble part moves downwards, the tune must be sung Diminuendo 
and Bilardondo. 

That is, the Rule of Expression means the Rule of Power and the Rule of 
Expression put together. . 
EXercise.—Sing Tune No. 12, singing the third line in time , and the other lines aceording to the Rule of Expression. 

THE QUALITIES OF VOICE. 

Let a person speak the words, “ Joy and gladness shall be found therein,” 
with the tone of voice which naturally belongs to such an expression, and he 
will use what is called the Joyrut Quauiry or Vorce. 

Let him speak the words, “ What a peaceful, beautiful, lovely scene !” 
with the tone of voice which naturally belongs to such an expression, and he 
will use-what is called the Licur Quaury or Vorce. 

Let him speak the words, “How gloomy and awful is this fearful place !” 
with the tone of voice which naturally belongs to such an expression, and he 
will use what is called the Somsre Quatiry or Voice. 

It should be noticed that these qualities of voice always express the senti- 
ments belonging to them, no matter what words are uttered. For example, 
if @ person should utter the expression, “ My most intimate friend has sud. 
denly dropped down dead !” in the J oyful Quality of Voice, a listener could 
not avoid the conclusion that he was glad of it, for the J oyful Quality of 
Voice always expresses a joyful sentiment. 

Thesé three qualities of voice can be used in singing just as they are in 
speaking. 

There are two ways in which learners can learn to use these qualities of 
the voice. : 

One way is, by the management of the breath. 
Using the breath as it is used to produce the tones of the Chest Register, produces the Joyful Quality of Voice. 

SYSTEM. 

~ Using the breath as it is used to produce the tones of the Medium Re- 
gister, produces the Light Quality of Voice. 

Using the breath as it is used to produce the tones of the Head Register, 
produces the Sombre Quality of Voice. 

Some authors call the Joyful Quality of Voice, carrying the Chest Register 
through the whole compass of the voice ; the Light Quality of Voice, carry- 
ing the Medium Register through the whole compass of the voice ; and the 
Sombre Quality of Voice, carrying the Head Fegister through the whole com- 
pass of the voice. . 

Carrying a register out of the compass which belongs to it, however, cer- 
tainly fails to produce a pure tone, and this use of the registers plainly belongs 
to the Third Department ; for the Second Department does not tolerate tones 
that are not perfectly pure, while the Third Department tolerates anything 
which will conduce to make a musical performance effective. For example, - 
carrying the Chest Register up into the regions which belong to the Medium 
and Head Registers, does not produce the pure and clear tones which the 
Medium and Head Registers do, but it produces a thrilling, joyous effect, 
and the doctrine of the Third Department is, that it is better to produce the 
right effect than it is to have the tones so very pure. 

It will be well to have the learners learn to produce the qualities of voice 
by the management of the breath, and they can do this by practicing the exer- 
‘cises of the Third Division of the Second Department ; practicing each exercise 
first with the Joyful Quality of Voice (i. e., all with the Chest Register), 
then with the Light Quality of Voice (i. e., all with the Medium Register), 
and finally with the Sombre Quality of Voice (i. e., all with the Head Re- 
gister). 

Another way to learn to use these qualities of voice, is by the feelings. 
Every one uses these qualities in talking, and imparts the requisite quality 

to the voice, not by thinking of the direction of the breath, but by merely 
feeling the sentiment he utters. After some practice, most voices will obey 
the will in the same manner while singing. Feel the sentiment which requires 
the Joyful Quality of Voice, and a joyful quality will he imparted to the 
voice. Feel the sentiment which requires a Light Quality of Voice, and a 
light quality will be imparted to the voice. Feel the sentiment which requires 
a Sombre Quality of Voice, and a sombre quality will be imparted to the 
voice. 

Sing Tune No, 13, with tha Joyful Quality of Voice, 
Sing Tune No, 14, with the Light Quality of Voice. 
Sing Tune No. 15, with the Sombre Qualety of Voice. 
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THE ART OF PERFORMING MUSIC EFFECTIVELY. 
Tn chorus singing, the properties explained in the Third Department are 

to be used only in obedience to the command of the leader, ag explained in 
the “Art of Leading.” In solo singing, they are to be applied at the pleas- 
ure of the singer. Writers of music sometimes suggest these properties, and 5 for that purpose use these abbreviations or signs. It is fully understood, 
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using words which are not his own, but always making them sound as if they were, mA 

Unless the words are thus treated in singing, the performance becomes lifeless, mechanical, unmeaning, uninteresting. Though every rule of singing should be perfectly observed, the performance will be “Tike tinkling brass, however, that the composer of the music cannot possibly judge of the circum- | an empty sound,” unless the emotions are thus employed in the utterance of stances under which it will be performed, and consequently any “ properties” 
which he may suggest, can be observed or not, as the leader or performer 
may think best. 

_pp Pianissimo. 
p Piano. ’ 
m Mezzo. e Staccato. 
J Forte. 

3 I Fortissimo. 
—=< Crescendo. 
—— Diminuendo. 
7 ~=>s- Pause. 

> , Stop. 
If any other properties are suggested, it is customary to print the word in 

full, or some of its first letters. 

EMPLOYMENT OF THE EMOTIONS. 

This is the most important property in the Third Department. Indeed, 
it is more important than all things else in vocal music put together. 

The Employment of the Emotions, simply means that the words must be 
uttered as if the singers meant them. They must come from the heart. The 
singers must make the words sound precisely as if they were their own words ; 
precisely as a play-actor makes the words sound he utters in his personation 
of characters ; precisely as a boy at school utters his words when speaking a 
piece ; precisely as an Episcopal clergyman reads the service on 

the words. 
Norr.—To practice this lesson, the teacher has simply to use the words of any tunes in the book, re- quiring every pupil to ‘* personate”? them, enlisting his feelings in them, precisely as he would ix a speech he was speaking before an audience. ‘ 

Larco means very slow. 
Apacio means slow. | 
ANDANTE means rather slow. 
Moperavo means neither fast nor slow. 
AULLEGRETTO means rather fast, 
ALLEGro means fast. 
Presto means very fast. 
These may be practiced by turning to any tunc, the leader giving the direction to sing one line Allegro, another Andante, &e. 
Kivery ‘‘ property’? which has to do with producing an effect, belongs in the Third Department. The teacher can introduce ‘as many besides those here explained as he chooses, or can invent them himself 
Trills, turns, runs, appogiaturas, &e., all belong to the Third D partment, and can be introduced if the teacher deems it advisable. 

THE TWO GRAND RULES OF THE THIRD DEPARTMENT. 
Rute I.—Anything can be done in a musical performance which will pro- duce a good effect, even though it should break any or every rule of music. 
Rutz Il.—No property explained in the Third Department must ever be used in a musical performance, unless it can be used well. Nor must any- thing be done for the special purpose of producing an effect, unless it can be the Sabbath, | done well. 

~ 
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Wo. 1. For the practice of Pianissimo, Piano, Mezzo, Forte, and Fortissimo. 
s Sp Lie areal 

| Hark, hark, the gos-pel trumpet sounds, Thro’ earth and heaven the echo bounds; Pardon and peace by Je-sus’ blood, Sinners are reconciled to God, 
i 

{ 

ie Se ge ee hR iu Mee id “to oe 2 Sse eed peed 
No. 2. For the practice of Crescendo. 

eae SE LppR Cb 
By grace di - vine. O Lord our Goy- er-nor How ex- ‘nd lent is thy name in all the earth, And blessed be the name of his 

B=. ae, 

ae aces Peeaeee Seis SES moses 

Wo. 3. For the practice of Diininuendo, Pause, and Stop. 

SSS aise 
ma-jes-ty for ev - er, And all the earth shall be filled with his glory. A - men a - men. 1. Sweet is the seene when Christians die, 

5 ; 2. Triumphant smiles the victor’s brow, 

@* SEE grees pee tgs faye attire ay 
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A.J. ABBEY. INo. <t. For the prrctice of Staccato Style. 

ays: Spans 
When holy souls re - tire to rest, How mildly beamsthe closing eye; How gently heaves in breast. Jesus can make a dying bed 

Fanned by some guardian angel’s wing. O grave ! where is thy victory now? And where, O death! where is thy sting ? : 

~ 192. “ey: preesresee 
pect 

Feel soft as downy pillows are, Whileon his breast I lean my head, And breathe my life out sweetly there. While my Re-deemer’s near, 

i,}—e-2-2 =fotf ae a = =—- eee 2,2: fe2jee ary ere eee a EE See ee aes ees a ee pie edie 
No. G. For the practice of the Rule of Repeated Words. 

mpegs aii eecaanerg 
ec 

My shep - herd andmy guide, I'll ~ fare - well to ev - ery fear, My wants are all supplied. Ho! ev-’ry one that thirsteth, 

epee: spades : 
~ 



1. I would not live 
2. I~ would not iive 
8. Who, who would live 
4, Where the saints of 

dawnon ws hee 
bids me a - rise, 
o’er the bright plains, Andthe noon-tide of glo-ry e - ter-nal- ly reigns; 
eeasing-ly- roll, And the smile of the Lond is the feast of the soul. 

~ 

JOHNSON’S 

“ : pe Peses beter resas 3 

SYSTEM. 

Come ye to the oe a i Come ye to the b - ters, Come ¥e to ? pe wa - ters, a Come! Come! Come! 

al-way; I ask not to stay, Where storm af - ter storm ri-ses o’er the dark way;° The few lurid mornings that 
al-way ;no,wel- come the tomb, Since Je - sus ‘hath lainthereI dread not its gloom; There sweet be my rest, till he 
al-way,a-way from his God, A - way from yon heaven, that blissful © a - bode, Where the rivers of pleasure flow 
all a-ges in harmony meet, Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet, Where the anthems of rapture un- 

— . 
To 

. = | 

Je Sees Sei esite 
Oe Gr” OO SR ee aco tL Peat eS 

29. 

Eada? 

ied by grief or ss cloud - ed with care. 
hail him in triumph de-scending the skies. 

Ly} \ % WN 

INO. S$. For the practice of Accelerando and Ritardando. 

My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thousand foes arise; 

~p——74 ee 

The hosts of sin.are 

_ et a 



ee Ts yO B*Y ORV TOL i) THH.ART OF PERFORMING MUSTC SILE CIE. Ze eo 

pressing hard, To draw thee from the skies. While ~~ rds Ww atehed their #3 =o night, ome — on theground, Theangel of theLoug canie poy tyAnd glory shone around,” 

ee sees Saas ESP EIE re Te 

be ee cfd rnin , ayjpsctt = 3 ; mae as ’ S 

No. 10. 2% we Sore a8 the Rule ta Powers 2 * sod ee 4 ae a 

=a eoee rete e Saget Pee ee Bey ries, Etat 7-4-3 3 2-3. ces = iS erie g g os gi Scie sie ok 
Why will ye waste on tiifling cares, That life which God’s compassion spa ares ? While in the v arious. range of i thought, The one thing needful. is coe - got. 

SM ye iy Ae A 22] 4 te Be 
- ‘ae * ££ a & é a % a ee be eee —-—0-e%e!, Parle md i e—o- us =e ee o- “3-0-4 = }o= eo = te iced: Seite ees areas _— = Z ta va = ites ie — as Es 

>. 

Ee Fie the practice of tie le of Wie 
e & 

Se a eS eet 

© —— ee 

. ae ae 
our com -mun-ion dear. 

t 
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No. 12. For the practice of the Rule of Expression. 

Sing ‘to the Lord most high, Leteve-ry land a - dore; With grate-ful heart and voice make known His good - ness and his power. 

sal a so + +e oF 

rea eeeee aia aeei aes ores: 

Awake my glo- ry, wake my lyre, To songs of praise my tongue inspire; With morning’s earliest dawn a - rise, And swell your music to the skies. 



THE ART OF PERFORMING MUSIC EFFECTIVELY. 

No. 15. ‘or the practice uf the Sombre Quality of Voice. 

THE ART OF 

1. Every musical performance must be entirely under the control of 

one mind. If one person performs alone, his mind must control the per- 

formance. Ifa number of persons perform together, one must be de- 

puted whose mind shall have entire control of the performance, and all 

of the performers must wholly lay aside their own judgment and incli- 

nations, and subject their performing faculties to the control of this per- 

son, (who is called a Leaper,) because every performer must contribute 

to produce one effect, and this would be impossible, if more than one 

mind controlled the performance. 
2. To perform a piece perfectly, it is necessary Frrsr, to learn it. 

Srconp, to have the tones pure. Turrp, to introduce a judicious variety 

of the properties explained in the Third Department, and Fourtu, to 

employ the emotions, as explained on page 61. 
3. If you are a Leader, in “ getting up” a piece, your first duty is, to 

have your singers learn it. There are three ways of doing this. The 

first is to trust entirely to the eyes, i. e. to reading music.. The second 

is to trust partly to the eyes and partly to the memory, i. e., learning 

the piece so that an occasional glance at the notes will be all that is ne- 
_.* eessary. The third is, to trust entirely to the memory. 

This may be called the positive, comparative, and superlative methods 
of learning a tune. The positive is not to use the memory at all, but to 

be obliged to keep the eyes nailed to the notes, like a public lecturer, 
who can merely read his lecture, and dares not trust his eyes off his 

) 

Wait then, my soul, submis - sive wait, Prostrate be-fore his aw - ful seat; 

go - 

rod, Still trust a wise and gra -cious God. *Midst all the ter-rors of his 

LEADING. - 

manuscript. The comparative, is to commit the tune partly to memory, 
so that the notes need only serve as aids to the memory, enabling the 
singer, most of the time, to keep in the position required by the rules of 
the first division of the Second Department, like a public speaker, who 
can most of the time stand erect, and allow his vocal organs free play, 
only occasionally being obliged to glance at his manuscript. The super- 
lative is to learn the piece by heart, so as to be able to stand according 
to the rules of the first division of the Second Department, without any 
of the constraint or bad positions which the necessity of looking at the 
notes imposes ;—like a first-rate orator, who speaks without manuscript, 
always keeping the erect position, which allows his vocal organs free 
play. : 

4. If your singers learn the tune on what is here called the “ positive 
method,” their performance will be as mean, as wooden, as machine-like, 
as would be the performance of a public speaker who should undertake 
to read before an audienee a printed speech he had never seen before. 
If they learn it on the “ comparative method,” they will sing tolerably 
well, like such a public speaker, who should partially learn his speech 
by heart, and only be obliged occasionally to refer to the printed copy. 
They can only sing absolutely perfect, however, by learning the tune on 
the “superlative method,” like such a public speaker who should learn 
the speech by heart. 

5. In “getting up” a piece, then, your first duty is to make your 
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singers learn it as perfectly as possible. The more excuses you can 

make to keep them going over the piece, and the more perfectly they 
leatn it, the better. The better your singers can read music, the less 

time it will take for them to learn a new piece; but however well they. 

can read music, they will’ not sing a piece effectively unless they learn 
it, at least partially, by memory, so as not to be tied 80 closely to the 
notes as to make a “* wooden” performance. . If there are those among 
your singers who cannot read music at all, if they have goodwoices, they 
can sing just as well as those who can read music, only itewill take, them: 

Oe F 3 

much longer to learn pieces which they do not know. 
6. Tomake your singers sing in‘tune, you.must require them all to sing 

according to the rules of the Second Department, and you must see to 
it that they all sing alike. However well they may sing when singing 
alone, their voices will not accord together, unless they all manage their 
vocal organs as directed in the Second Department, and all manage them | 
exactly alike. ‘ 

7. The principal business of a Leader is to issue orders to the singers, 
the execution of which will cause them to sing effectively, according to 
the rules of the Third Department. It is for him to decide whether a 
passage shall be sung : : 

JOHNSON’S 

Pianissimo, Piano, 
Me2z20, Forte, 
Fortissimo, Crescendo, . 
Diminuendo, Accelerando, 
With a pause, - 
Staccato Style, 
Rule of Repeated Words, 
In Geometrical Progression, 
Rule of Motion, 
Joyful Quality, - Light Quality, 
Sombre Quality, With Accent, 

of with any other property which will increase its effectiveness. 
8. Issue all your orders in a clear and distinct voice, like a military 

commuider, Never repeat an-order, but let the singers understand they 

. With a stop, 
Legato style, pres - 
Rule of Repeated Words reversed, 
Rule of Power, 
Rule of Expression, 

-by every performer. It is e 
“should be obeyed with military precision and promptness, éven tlrose of 
little importance, such as taking seats, finding the page, &c., so that in- 

- 

must hear it the first time, or not hear it at all. Never alter an order 
which has oace been given until it has been obeyed, even if after you 
hayé givea it you think of a better way. Insist upon the singers inva- 
riably hearing every direction when first given, ° instantly obeying 

SYSTE M. . 

it. Do not require them to listen to your preaching’ and ‘moralizing, 
unless they choose to do it, but require a “direction” to be invariably 
heard and executed, (like the word of command in a military company, 

is very desirable that every order of the lead 

stantaneous obedience may become a fixed habit. 

9. Whether it will produce a good effect_to sing piano, forte, cre- 
scendo, or with any other property of the Third Department, depends 
upon the size of the house, the number of the singers; the-state of the 
weather, the condition of the voices, ‘and other circumstances, of which 
the leader is the sole judge. Therefore, composers should never mark 
these properties in their compositions. If they do, receive them merely 
as suggestions, and consider yourself under no obligation to comply with 
them. Ifthe composer has marked a passage “ solo,” “chorus,” or any- 
thing else, feel under no obligation to sing it so, unless you think it will 
produce a good effect with your singers. 

10. The Leader is the absolute judge of everything connected with 
the performance of a tune, and can give any direction he pleases. There 
is no authority superior to his. His taste may be questioned, but not 
his right to give any direction he thinks best. ; ; 

11. Never sing while your singers are singing, (i. e. in practice meet- 
ings.) It would take all your ability to sing right yourself, and you could 
not possibly tell whether they were singing right ornot. Your business 
is to get the effect of their simging, and give directions accordingly. If 
you are anxious to sing yourself, resign your place as leader, and take 
your place with the singers. ; 

12. A leader’s business is, properly speaking, exclusively in practice 
meetings. He ought not to have any thing to do, officially, at a public 
performance, either in church, or at a concert. If he has thoroughly 
trained his singers, they will know what to do in a public performance 
without his promptings. _ If besides his ability to lead, he possesses the 
ability to sing, he might exercise it at a public performance, but as a- 
private member, and not as.a Leader. A Leader’s business. is exclu- 
sively to give orders, and he must never sing when in the official dis- 
charge of his. duty as Leader... »..,. >. Eg) > 

138. When musical tones are coming out of the singer’s mouths, in a 
practicing meeting, there never should be the least noise in the room, 



because if other noises strike. upon the ear at the same ume with the 
miusical,tone, it tends to vitiate the ear, and the singers are in danger 
of getting so, they will not be able to tell whether they singin tune or 
not. ‘Ail moving around the room, opening doors or windows, or any= 
thing which wiil make the least noise, should be done when they are 

not singing. . rd 4 
' 14. There should be an equal number of voices on éach part.. If the 
mezzo-soprano and baritone. voices have practiced as directed in the 
third division of the Second Department, this balance of parts can always 
be made. ' 

15. Singers must always be together in as compact a form as possi- 
ble at least near enough together to touch each other. A vacant space 
anywhere in a choir of singers will. prevent the voices from blending 
perfectly. Singers’ seats should always consist of at least three unbroken 
rows, without aisles. A melodeon or organ should neyer be permitted 
to break the continuity of these rows. It is immaterial where the in- 
strument is, back of the singers, in a-corner, in short. anywhere, rather 
than to permit it to break the ranks of the singers. Perhaps the best 
possible position for a‘body of singers would be a solid square. If this 
is impossible, the nearer a choir can’come to it the better. 

16. It is often the case that a choir cannot sing with good effect, in 
the key in which a tune is Written, while they can sing it with fine effect 
in a,higher or lower key.,. It is very desirable that. the organist should 
Jearn to transpose the key, and it should bea part ofthe duty of the 
Leader to acquire a good judgment in reference to the best key for his 
choir to sing the tune in... The size of the house, the weather, the free- 
dom of the voices from colds, fatigue, &c., all exercise an influence with 
reference to. the best key tb. sing the tune in. The one who. writes the 
tune, can. no more decide what will be the best key for every choir, than 
he can decide what is the best property of the Third Department,.to 
use in all the varied circumstances under which his composition may be 
sung...» wit ani . 4 Sy ; 

_17..As a performance will. always be defective, if every voice is not 
managed exactly alike, the Leader should not overlook a single instance 
of failure to comply with the direction he gives. its 
18. No person should ever sit among the singers who does not take 

part in the singing.. They prevent compliance with No. 15. 
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19. No stranger should ever sing with a choir with which he has not 

thoroughly practiced. 
20. No questions should ever be addressed to the Leader, when he is 

in the official discharge of his duty. If questions are necessary, they 
should be asked privately. x 

21. The Leader, when in the official discharge of his duty, should never 
ask adyice of a singer. : : 

22. Don’t imitate or mimic any other person’s style of leading, ‘but 
follow your own. taste, and have your own style. 3 

23. After yoursingers have perfectly learned a pieco; bat one thing 
will ever:causethem to make ablunder, and that is “ wandering thoushta.” 

| They should, therefore, acquire the power of concentration, or the ability 
| to.exclude every thing from the mind except the piece they are ‘singing, 
and learn to concentrate the full powers of the mind vpon the perform- 
ance, without the intervention of a single “foreign” thought. 

24. A mistake made while learnine a piece, before it is fully learned, 
should not be considered as a blunder, but singers should’ regard a 
blunder made in a piece which has been learned with sovereign contempt, 
because it can only be oceasioned, by wandering thoughts or sheer care- 
lessness. If, however, any one makes a mistake, he should not show it, 
but keep every Imeament of his fece as if he had.so sung on purpose. 
If any one makes a blunder, the other singers should not take ihe least 
notice of it, but conduct themselves exactly as if no blunder had been 
made. . 

25. It is very important, in practicing, meetings, to keep the spirits 
of the singers in ‘an ‘clastic flow.” It is.a. good plan therefore to.cn- 
courage them to as free conversation, &c., between the pleces,.as. if at 
an evening party ; instantly,complying with No. 13, however, the mo- 
ment the time to sing the next piece is announced. 

26. In. practicing and in’ public performance, everything should be 
done with the most perfect calmness, quictness,. and coolness. No con- 
fusion whatever should be allowed, for it. will invariably destroy the 
beauty of the performance. ; 

27. Meetings for practice should commence at the moment appointed, 
and in short everything should be done with clock-work promptness and 
military precision. .. Let slovenliness creep into: any part, of a choir’s 
training, and it will,soon pervade every part. . : 

28. You must never give an order that even one among your singers 

a 
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cannot comply with. A part of a Leader’s skill consists in being able 
to tell the abilities of his singers, so as to never ask them to do what 
they cannot. 

29. It is not alegitimate part of a Leader’s duty to teach. Properly 
speaking, a Leader has a right to presume that his singers understand 
all the instructions of the First, Second, and Third Departments, and 
are consequently able to do what he orders them to do. If he wishes 
them to do something which they don’t know how to do, some one must 
teach them how to do it, according to the principles set forth in the 
“‘ Art of Teaching.” Ifthe Leader understands the art of teaching, he 
can teach them. If he does not, hé must employ a teacher to teach 
them. A person may be an admirable Leader, and yet not know how 
to teach; 1. e., he may be able to give admirable directions with regard 
to performing a piece, and yet if the performers do not possess the 
ability to do as he has ordered them to do, he may not know how to 
teach them how to do it, for that ability belongs to the “trade” of a 
teacher, and not to the “trade” of a Leader. Z 

30. As explained in No. 12, if the Leader has thoroughly trained the 
singers, he has, officially, nothing to. do at a public performance. Many 
first class leaders, at a concert of their choirs, sit among the audience, 
neither speaking to, nor having any communication with the singers, but 
leaving them to go through the performance themselves. If he has done 
his duty perfectly in the practicing room, there is nothing for him to do 
at a public performance, “‘as a leader.” All the prompting he is obliged 
to do before an audience, is a simple acknowledgment, that his singers 
are not able to perform their parts without his aid, and consequently 
that he has not done his duty in the practicing room, Those leaders, 
who seem to take special pains to do as much prompting as possible be- 
fore an audience, convey the impression that their singers don’t know 
anything, and that all the knowledge there is, is concentrated in the 
leader. Such public performances are as ineffective, as public declama- 
tion would be in a school, if the teacher took special pains to prompt 
the scholars to such a degree, as to make it appear to the audience, that 
no scholar knew his piece, but the teacher knew them all. If the leader 
is a good singer or player, he might sing or play as a private member, 
but should never let his singing or playing “lead,” or in any manner 
allow his performance to differ from that of the private members. 

JOHNSON’S SYSTEM. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS. 

The very existence of a good choir or musical association, is entirely 
dependant upon the competency of the leader. ‘What shall we do to 
have a good choir?” Answer: “Appoint a competent leader, and you 
will certainly have a good choir. Neglect to. appoint a competent leader, 
and if you have the best singer’s seats, the best organ, the best practi- 
cing room, the best books and the best voices in the world, your choir 
will not be worth a straw.” “ What shall we do to have a good Musical 
Association?” Answer: “ Appoint a competent Leader, and you will 
certainly have a good Musical Association. Neglect to appoint a com- 
petent leader, and you may have a fine practicing hall, a splendid piano, 
a capital player, numerous skillful singers, a first rate President and 
Board of Directors, and every other appliance that can be desired, and 
your association will not be. worth its weight in saw dust.” ‘ What is 
a competent Leader?” Answer: “A person whom your singers will 
respect and obey, and one who ¢an give such judicious directions’ with 
regard to the performance of a piece, that obedience to the directions 
will-produce an interesting effect.”” Take notice that a leader need not 
know how to sing or play. His office is to study musical effect, to be 
able to decide where it will sound well to sing piano, crescendo, &c., 
and to cultivate good taste and judgment in giving directions. 
A fine field of usefulness is afforded for one who wishes to do good, 

by qualifying himself to be a leader. A leader of a musical association 
in a village, if he worthily performs his office, is a public benefactor. 
The members of such an association, where it is properly conducted, will 
find it almost “‘a little heaven below,” and especially if sacred music is 
practiced, how inconceivably better for their minds to be stored, with 
the sentiments such words contain, than to be filled with the loose con- 
versation so common in village resorts. A church member will be able 
to wield an influence for good, as a competent leader of a choir, second 
only to that of the clergyman. One who has not analyzed the subject ot 
vocal music, would be startled with the powerful influence which a 
worthy leader can wield over his choir. If the matter was rightly under- 
stood, there would not be wanting a member in any church, who would 
qualify himself to fill this office, for the sake of doing good. Let it be 
clearly understood that it is not necessary one should even be able to 
sing or play at all, in order to be a good leader. An elder of the church, 
who would cultivate musical taste and judgment, and study the “Art 
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of Leading” could easily conduct an admirable choir. It is not at all|tural taste and judgment which would enable them to give admirable 
necessary that the leader should sit or sing with the choir on the sab-| directions, and consequently, would make them admirable leaders. It 
bath. His official duties belong to the practicing room; not to the per-| would never be necessary for a leader to teach—for a professional teach- 
formance before the congregation, so the minister might be also the choir | er could be imployed to impart the necessary ability to the singers, mak- 
leader, if he would study the Art of Leading. There is not the least|ing it necessary for the leader only to exercise the legitimate functions 

THE ART OF TEACHING. 

impropriety in a lady becoming a leader. In fact, many ladies have na-| of the leader’s office, which is exclusively “‘the giving of orders.” 

4 

THE ART OF THEACHING. 

1. Ask a locomotive engineer to explain his engine to you, and he 
will speak first about the cut off, next about the piston, third about the 
eccentric strap, and so on, without method, and with language such as 
it would be proper for him to use, if you knew as much about the 
machine as he does. Ask another, and he will first explain the boiler, 

-_ next how water is introduced into it, third the action of the fire on the 
boiler, fourth the locality of the steam after it is generated, fifth the way 
it is conducted into the cylinder, sixth its action upon the piston, and 
go on, in a natural order, framing his language, upon the theory that you 
are wholly ignorant of the subject. This last engineer knows how to 
teach. The first one does not. 

2. The ability to teach may be defined, as the ability to present and 
explain the consonant parts of the subject to be taught, in their natural 
order, without presuming any previous knowledge upon the part of the 
scholar, and in such a manner that the learner will perfectly understand 
each step before he proceeds to the next one. 

° 

3. ‘If I undertake to teach a singing class, must I teach everything 
~ contained in the first, second and third departments?” Answer: “ Yes, 

if you contract to teach them the whole subject thoroughly. Your pupils 
will not be perfectly versed in singing, if you omit a single sentence of 
either of those departments. But if you contract to teach them the 
whole subject, you must stipulate for time enough to do it. If they will 
not give you time enough, it is not your fault.” 

4, “As I shall not have time enough in my school to teach all of all 
three departments, what parts shall I omit?” Answer: “That must be 
left to your own judgment.” 

5. You might omit the whole of the second and third departments, 
and teach them nothing but the first department. At the close of the 
course, your pupils will be able to read music fluently, but will be as 
likely to sing through their noses, or with their wind pipes twisted out 
of shape, and with all imaginable kinds of harsh, and unpleasant tones, 
as any other way. Their singing will be insipid and uninteresting for . 
they will know nothing of the way to make their singing interesting and 
effective. 

6. You might omit the whole of the first and third departments, and 
teach them nothing but the second department. At the close of the 
course, your pupils will sing in perfect tune, and will not produce an un- 
pleasant tune of any kind. One unacquainted with music would describe 
them as a class who all have beautiful voices. They would not know how 
to read music, but would have to learn all the tunes they sing by rote. 
They would not know how to sing in an interesting manner, but their 
beautiful tones would strike upon the ear of a listener, cold and passion- 
less as an icicle. 

7. You might omif the whole of the first and second departments, 
and teach them nothing but the third department. At the close of the 
course your pupils would be able to sing Crescendo, Diminuendo, Stac- 
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cato, Legato, &c. &e., well, and their singing would be highly interest- 
in& to listeners: “They would not know how to read music but would 
have to learn theit tunes by’ rote. Many ‘harsh and ‘unpleasant ‘tones 
would’ be ‘heard int their gitigmig. "88% © tot viskesnag: St Tavom Ding’ 

8. You must realize that no one is a well educated singer unless he is 
well versed in all three departments ; i. e. unless he can read music well, 
as taught in the first department, form his tunes poreetly pure and in 
perfect tune as taught in the second department, and have all the pro- 
perties of the third department at his tongue’s end, so as to-be able to 
sing effectively, as taught in the third department. Tt-is just-as honor 
able to be able to make pure tones, and be unable to read music, as it is 
to be able to read music and be unable to produce pure tones. It is just 

‘as honorable to be able to produce beautiful and effective crescendos and 
other properties of the third department, and He unable to make pure 

of the departments, perhaps the best way would be to carry them along Fal teat pipe ena Oe SORES “Eales piste Trea Dy. * 198 equally far in all three, leaving them at the close of the course equally 
informed, and equally deficient in all three departments. There could 
be no objection to consulting the wishes of the pupils upon the subject, . 
and devoting the most time to the department they preter. — eee 
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CONSTANT REPETITION. 
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THE PRINCIPLE OF 

It is recorded of the best European tenor singer of the last century, 
that he was made so, by practicing for six hours a day for seyen yeaps,. 
the exercises written on one sheet of music paper. It is strongly recom- * 
mended that at every session of a class or school all the exercises of the 
previous lessons shall be sung through once, in rapid succession, so that 
‘the exercises shall be oh After getting some ways tones or to read music, as it is to be able to make pure tones and to read 

music, and to be unable to make good crescendos and. other properties 
of the third. department. No singer has any great reason to. be proud 
of ‘his abilities, who is deficient in either of the departments. < 

9, If the time of your school is not suflicient to go through dil three 
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stantly repeated. 
along in the first department, perhaps it will be well not to go farther 
back, than the 9th lesson, but the effect upon a school is highly bene- 
ficial to commence ‘each lesson by rapidly singing through all the exer- 
cises of the previous lessons, thus grounding them more and more per- 
fect in the mind and becoming more and more fluent in executing them. 
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HYMN ANTHEM. “Ear from these narrow Scenes of Night.” ES 
Quartet. 
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land! ‘could mortal eyes, But half thy charms “explore, How would ¢ our spirits long to crise, And dwell on earth no more. 8. Nocloud fl bliss-ful 
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WTA HYMN ANTHEM. “How honored, how dea...’ — Arr. from Rossint, by A. N. Jonssox. 
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8. Thou, Hearer of prayer, Still grant me a place, Where Christians re- pair To the courts of thy grace; More blest, be-yond mea-sure, One day fo em- 
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The prelude, commencing at the third measure, can be played as an accompaniment to the first and third verses. The part arranged for the first and second verses forms a double tune for 6&6 

metre of 8 lines in each verse. The part arranged for the second verse forms a single tune for hymns in 5 & 6 metre of 8 lines in each verse, or 11 & 10 metre of 4 lines in each verse. The 
whole may be sung to any 5 & 6 metre hymn of 8 or § verses, with 8 lines in each verse, or 11 & 10 metre with 4 lines in each verse. The prelude is too light for ehureh service, and should be 
emitted if this piece is used in ehurch. 
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Shall view, shall view, shall view. Through rug - ged their way,.. They drink as they go, Of springs that con-vey, New life as ‘they flow, 
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ELYMN ANTHEM. «EHflark, aa tferald Angels sing.” 
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JOHNSON’S SYSTEM 

Normat Music Scuoot.—Printed instructions can never impart all the know- 
ledge necessary to quality a person to be a good teacher or a good leader. He 
must have the living example. 
To afford an opportunity for obtaining this “living instruction” at a small ex- 
enditure of time and money, the author of this work has arranged a course of 

instruction which simply requires the undivided attention™of the learner for six 
weeks. During this time he receiyes about two hundred hours’ instruction, or 
“what would be equivalent to two hundred private lessons in the city. This has 
been found sufficient to thoroughly ground the learner in all those principles which 
“have to do with ordinary music, enabling him to intelligently carry out these prin- 
ciples in his future practice. A large number who are graduates of this school, 
are now successfully engaged in teaching and leading in different parts of the 
“country. number of them have furnished tunes for this book, from which their 
proficiency can be judged. des 
*Eyery person who wishes to become a successful singing-school teacher or choir 

leader, should, by all means, ayail himself of at least, one such course of instruc- 
tion. The school is held in commencing the second 
week in July. As the author stands ready to hold such a school wherever fifty 
scholars can be secured, it not unfrequeutly happens that extra sessions are held 
in-other places, in other parts of the year. The regular session is invariably 
atthe time specified. Information in reference to extra sessions can be ob- 
tained (by any who would prefer some other time to that mentioned,) by address- 
ing the publishers of this work. : 
* ‘fhe tuition is ten dollars, and the, entire ex 
‘twenty-five dollars. ; 

Doxoroay.—Keys are said to be near or remote from each other, acecrding as 
they agree in signature. Those keys are nearest to each other that differ only one 
flat or sharp in their signatures. Jn many churches, it is the eustom to sing the 
dexology to the tune of Old Ihundred, at the close of the last hymn. Where this 
is done, Old Hundred should be played in the key in which the hymn has been 
sung, or ina key which does not differ more than one sharp or flat from it. 
accommodate inexperienced organists, who cannot readily transpose the key, Old 
Hundred has been placed upon the back cover, in four different keys. If the 

pense, including board, not far from 

To | 

hynin has been sung in the key of A, Ay, G, F, E, or E32, play Old Iundred in the | 
same key. If the hymn has been sung in the key of By, play Old Hundred in the 
key of Ey or F. Ifthe hymn has been sung in the key of C, play Old Hundred 
in the key of F or G. If the hymn has been sung in the key of D, play Old Hun- 

_ dred in the key of G or A, &e. 

‘Tue Firry-rwo Anruemws.—These are designed to furnish an opening piece 
for every Sunday in the year. They are not designed, however, to be sung in 
course, (although there could be no objection to singing them s0,) but the leader 
ean select such an one as would be appropriate for each Sabbath. These anthems 
are arranged on' the principle described in the article on the Cantata on this page. 
Each piece must be learned, so that the singer can almost sing it from memory, 

*- 

| if the player is unable to. make up a base. 

rare 
before it is sung in church, merely using the notes to aid the memory. It would 
be very foolish to depend on reading music arranged in this condensed way at 
sight, while if the pieces are almost learned by heart, the notes will alford. an 
abundant aid to the memory. As in the Cantata, every device has been resorted 
to to saye room. “1st time and 2d time,” means that when the passage is re- 
peated, the part marked “1st time”? must be omitted, and the part marked “ 2d 
ume?’ put in its place. ; 5 

Tue Cantata.—This is a collection of pieces of a light character, from which 
selections can be made for the practice of tsa choirs, musical conven- 
tions, &e. ‘They are of such varied character that a selection of difficult, medi- 
um, or easy pieces can be made, as circumstances may require. The words are 
so arranged, that by using No. 1 and No. 121, to commence and close with, 
‘any of the numbers will form a Cantata, the subject of which is “Music.” For 
example, suppose a short Cantata is wanted for a part of a public perform- 
ance. Take Nos. 1,5, 11, 14, 21,.26, 28, 30, 32, 46,.77, and 121, (or any other 
numbers, commencing with No. 1 and closing with No. 121,) and a short Cantata 
will be formed. All that will be necessary will be to connect the numbers by 
interludes, and have the singers turn over the leaves £0 quickly as not to inter- 
rupt the flow of the music. Several of the numbers are so arranged that a 
class of children can sing a popular air, while ‘the adult choir are singing a 
chorus; so that ifa teacher has both adult and juvenile classes, and wishes them 
to unite in a public performance, they can both sing together. The music of 
this Cantata is designed to be learned wholly or nearly by heart, so that the 
notes will only be required to act as an aid to the memory. It is not arranged 
so the music can be read very readily, but it is crowded and abridged with re- 
peats, Da Capos, “Ist time and 2d time,” &c., wherever it was possible to save 
room by so doing. Sometimes it will require a little study to ‘determine how 
a passage is designed to go, . These things form a great obstacle to reading 
music at sight, but these is no objection to them when the piece is to be learned, 
and the notes are merely to-aid the memory. ‘The solos and quartets can’ be 
changed at pleasure, 2. e. a solo dr quartet can be sung as a chorus, cr a chorus 

| as a solo or quartet, &c, Where four paris are written, if for a line cr two there 
is only one set of notes on the staff, it is designed that both parts which belong 
on that staff shall sing in unison. The leader can direct ouity one part to sing 
it, if simging in unison would unduly disturb the balance cf parts. The absence 
of an accompaniment will be regretted by some, but there can be no difficulty 
in playing the choruses, and almost an player can make up a simple base for 
the songs. The effect will not be at all bad if the songs are played in unison, 

Any of the pieces with only one 
or two verses can be sung through twice, with good effect, if desirable to pro- 
long the picce. Quite a number of the pieces are arranged with sacred words, 
so there may be no objection to singing them if the public performance is given 
,in a church. A 
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The way Church Music should be sung in Public Worship. 

The effects which vocal music produces are of two kinds, which may be called solo 
effects, and chorus effects. _ o 

A solo effect is produced by the singing of a single person, or of a small number of 
persons, as in a solo, duet, trio, quartet, double quartet, &e. 

A chorus effect is produced by the singing of a large number of persons, all man- 
aging their vocal organs exactly alike, and standing or sitting as close together as 

they conveniently can. Or in other words, all singing in obedience to the rules of the 

Second Department. 1 
The solo effect is the ornamental part of vocal music. The chorus effect is the sub- 

stantial part. The solo effect is the ice cream and confection part of the musical 
feast. The chorus effect is the substantial food. Solo effects are the flowers of musi- 
cal agriculture. Chorus effects are the cereals and substantial fruits. 

A careful analysis of the effects which singing produces, will convince any one that 
a chorus effect is “ soul-edifying” and “ soul-satisfying,” while a solo effect is merely 
an agreeable sensation, pleasing the ear for the moment. One curious to investigate 
this point, could dy so by attending a concert where solo effects alone are produced, 
and then attending one where several perfectly performed choruses are sung by a 
large number of well-trained voices, and comparing his sensations at the two concerts. 

The singing in public worship should produce chorus effects, almost exclusively ;, 

solo effects should be very sparingly introduced. An occasional line of a hymn, once 
in a while, or a few measures of an anthem, are all of solo effects that should ever be 
heard in church. All the rest should be chorus effects. Nearly all church music is 
written to produce chorus effects. ‘I’o endeavor to produce a solo effect from a piece 
composed to produce a chorus effect, is simply ridiculous. 

To produce a chorus effect, the larger the number of voices the better. There can- 
not be too many. The smallest number of voices which will produce a chorus effect, 
may be safely stated at twenty-tive in a small church or hall, and forty in a large 
church or hall.’ e 

To produce a chorus effect, the persons who sing must manage their vocal organs 
and do everything else exactly alike, so as to all unite in producing one combined 
effect ; and they must sit or stand close enough together ‘to touch each other, so their 
voices will blend. The only possible way to do this, is to obey the directions given 
in the “Art of Leading.” A large number of persons, able to manage their vocal 
organs in accordance with the instructions of the Second Department, to use the pro- 
perties described in the Third Department, and able to sing exactly alike, according 
to the directions of the Art of Leading, will never fail to produce a moving, ‘‘ soul- 

_ edifying” effect upon all listeners. ‘I'hey will never fail to impress the full meaning 
’ of the sentiment of the words they are singing, upon all who hear them. 

Therefore, every church should have a large choir, regularly trained under a com-: 
petent leader, and able to sing in obedience to the instructions laid down in the Se- 
cond and Third Departments, and in the “ Art of Leading,” in this book. The sing- 
ing in the public services of the sanctuary should be performed by such a choir, and in 
no other way. 

Every church can, with the utmost ease, have such a choir. Half of every congre- 
gation can sing well enough to sing Old Hundred. Whoever can sing Old Hundred 

JOHNSON’S SYSTEM. 

can sing any tune after he has learned it. Consequently one-half of every congrega- 
tion can be trained into skillful choir singers, by any leader who will follow the direc- 
tions set forth in the Art of Leading. With the duty properly urged upon them, and 
the assurance that the choir will be conducted upon such principles as the Art of 
Leading explains, a sufficient number of this “ half” can be found in any church, 
willing and glad to form such a choir. 

Church members who will candidly examine the workings of such a choir, will. be 
convinced that it will be of great value to any church. Besides making it certain ~ 
that the praises of the sanctuary will be rendered acvording to those exquisitely har- 
monious laws of harmony and taste which God has affixed to music, praising him in 
the beauty of holiness instead of with the discordant sounds too common in our 
churches, the inexplicably sweet influence which sacred music, properly practiced, 
throws around the sons and daughters of the church, who meet and practice properly 
as a, choir, cannot be too highly prized. 

The author of the Empire Collection has devoted more than twenty years to fhe. 
exclusive business of studying, teaching, conducting and writing music. This expe- 
rience, perhaps, renders his judgment of some value. He takes this opportunity most 
earnestly and solemnly to raise his voice against that method of rendering the praises 
of the sanctuary, called congregational singing. No one can diligently investigate 
the laws of music without being convinced that God is the author of them. ‘There is 
no room to discuss the subject at length here, but it is condemnation enough to say 
that congregational singing violates every law of music. It also violates every prin- 
ciple of common sense. How can it be possible that any one can believe that a mode 
which violates all the laws which He has affixed to this art, can be God’s acceptable. 
method of publicly rendering His praises? 

Four or five years ago, the ery of “Great is congregational singing ” was started in 
the city of New York, and swept through the land, very much as the cry “ Great is 
Diana of the Ephesians ’’ swept through the theatre of Ephesus ; and as the greater 
part of those who uttered this latter ery “ knew not wherefore they were come toge- 
ther,” so most of those who uttered the former knew not what they were crying. ‘The 
motive of the originators of the cry Was soon apparent, however, by the advent of a 
host of congregational singing books. This motive is proved by the fact, that if the 
arguments of the advocates of congregational singing are correct, singing books are 
wholly unnecessary. One, or at the utmost two tunes in each metre ure all that any 
congregation would require, and it would be the height of folly to hamper them with 
notes, when they could so easily learn the tunes by heart. And yet these congrega- 
tional singing books contain from two to five hundred tunes, nineteen out of twenty of 
which would task the abilities of the most skillful choir. 

The author earnestly recommends to every church to have the singing performed 
by a large choir, (the larger the better,) trained according to the principles explained 
in the “ Art of Leading,” in this book. If any one in the congregation feels it to be 
his duty to sing “ congregationally,” let him follow the lead of the choir, and sing to 
his heart’s content. It may be remarked, however, that none but ignorant people, 
(musically,) will ever do this, for no one who really understands the rules of singing, 
will ever try to make his voice blend with voices fifty feet distant from him; but if 
he wishes to sing with the choir, he will join them, and not break that law’ which re- 
quires those who sing to be close together. 

| 
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Words by J. C. JOHNSON. NEWBURGH. L. M. r A. N. JOHNSON. 

1. To thee, the bounteous source of song, To-day we hallowed tratas pro-long ; Whensilence filled cre - a- tion round, God spoke the word, and there was soma! ! 

stat 
2. To thee, O Fath-er, thee we raise, With chcertel hearts our hymms of praise, The voi-cesthouhastgiven,em-ploy, To fill thy courts ‘with sounding joy. 

fer ELL aab ee 
3. And when to heaven the faith -ful rise, The ho-ly songs that fill the skies, And prayer shall cease ; but God's high praise Resound thro’ everlasting days. 
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1, Awake,my soul, in joy-ful lays, And sing the een ere s praise ; He justly claims a song from me, His loying kind-ness,—O ! how free! 
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The notions Sa shall his praise re - peat. i. Yeservants of the almighty King, In every age his praises sing; Where’er the sun ster rise or _—set, 
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2. Above the earth, beyond the sky, Stands his high throne of ma-jes-ty, Nor time, nor place his power re - strain, Nor pou hisu - ni - ver-sal reign. 
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Andante. 
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pe Sea ee 
i. Sott be the gen - tly breathing notes, That sing the Saviour's dy - ing Jove; Soft as the eve-ning zeph-yrs float, And soft as tune - ful lyres a-boye. 
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8. Pure as the sun’s en - liv’ - ning ray, That seat -ters life and joy a-broad; Pureasthe In-cid orb of day, That wide proclaims its mak-er God. 

Andante, 
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. Why droops my soul with griefoppressed ? Whee -e these w eal tumults in my breast ? Is there no balm to heal my wound ? No ga 2 ie -si-cian to be o rd 
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$. Dear Saviour, at thy feet lie, Here se-curea cure, or dic! But grace for- bids that abate fear, a mighty grace which triumphs here! 
—B- : ; 

9 + 55 — 

Lamers T ae 
= == EE Jae 

ae de IME 

S- Ss 

> : an ee 
ae 

All ye bright armies of ‘Ge skies, Go worship where the Saviour lies; 
ites 

H “os Geo 

SS Fa = = 
. \ 

OTE TE LTT 

an 
| nina gee 

par) ee 

VEBIE ST 2 PEA a pia 2 
| 

. 



TRODTCEA. “LL. M. 
Allegro. 

Teg cores praeaeire e ciare 
1. Shout, for the a Re-deemer reigns ; Uhro’ distant lands his isiaiiphe spread ; Sin - ners, now freed from Sa - tan’s chains, Own him their Saviour and their head. 

a Satter estes e ioe Se Stee ries eee ae 
utd 6 Tay his he still in increase; Let ev - ae foe his et sub-due! While Lote gelscel - e- brate his praise, Saints shall his que glo-ries show. 

=r Seat eo fie ree ae cele e ieee: 
8. Loud hal-le - lu- ude to the Lamb, = eh all Le - low and ae w- bove; 1 loft - ae ex - pot his name, ee as re -ing as his love. 

Five le ere sietiaaee Ere Era reed os See 
We “66 7 6 6 65 

‘ 3 a4 cs A 4s 

TRANQUILITY. L. M.. 
_ Allegro. 

ide ae eee eee erie ee a =e eb 
1. Opraise the Lord in that blest place, From whence his goodness largely flows: Praise himin itt n,where he his face, Unveil’d,in perfect glo-ry shows, Unveil’d, in perfect glo-ry shows. 

oe ene ageluetedall 
2. Praise him for all the ae acts, Whichhe in od be-haif hath eh His kindness ae re - turn ex-avis, with which our praise should equa ual run, With which our praise shouid, &e. 

Ties vad Sele isel Flees i 
bil tothem af-ford: In just re- furn iris of praise em - ey: Let ev-ery creature praise ethe Lome Let every creature ore the Lord. 

Bo fer eee Geeeees cans 

aT 

a 

7 



\ 84. SYMONDS. L. M. 
Moderato. . ‘ Ae Ne OHNSONe 

eens ee ae size <n Bias sir ae 
o—6- 

1. Stand up, my soul, — vee fears, . gird the or i. mor on; March " x oe We joy, Where Je- ae thy oe C: sale 8 at 

es A . — — — Ne 4 \ Ny rs “Poe 

ea = ae orae Ge ee ze aS : a anes tes [a= ba ie ee |e 
a er | A eas 6-13-23 te ais a ae 

oo ee —e B — ——-— 

? ce pa Pl 

2s ie. a my soul march mers on, Press mad to de heavenly gate; There peace and joy e-ter-nal reign, And glittering robes for Beaten wait. 

fe pger fsiare tet edie fea a 
Bae ea ae kh. M. Ae Ne JOHNSON 

ener ei geriediedsieesee 15 E Heteseel 
MG Fd O my soul, and hail the morn, 4. un- fy us. a aoe ‘sort See, how the angels wing their aay ' To ush-er 4 the iti: day ! 

|g ee a: er a ee srRN an +4 es — ofS a eg te oe : Saerraae Ea =f k _ a “e-3 ‘s g-|16-6-6--9—p--o—-2-+ oe Po —f- -E- aa oe leases Ti Renee moigicnes canal aa. - et Se RR Lg 
B| 2. Came, join the an in the sky, Glo-ry to God, who pee on high; Let peace and love on earth abound, py alee revolves wane 

1 wi 

bareeipt eeeeeh Sos eeeriaisi sare 
BAGLETON. . tt 

1 
1 
| 

: 
L NON & Sena or 

= sipeieite enc 
= ca ee 

2-8" ah ok, 25g-- . 
o-2. ae De ws re ® ef - ee 

om I yee Yow te 



From the “Diapason.” ‘ PALM. LL. M. Gru. r. RoOT. SO 

—— : "ena, ep ncaa ee aetna ilihceae <r ki2e idee ieee | 

SS sas 2 PBL ai = ae = PoSt = can = a oo ot" Z = 
Si ae a 20 ERY fig = —o-6-8-|-@s- 9 SO 6 {- 6. oO oe ag o_ : poi if ae ea il 

1. Be - hold astrangeratthe door, He aha. i knocks, has knocked before ; Has Waited long, is waiting still, Ke treatno otherfrendso il. 

Rio }_——$—$—— $$. = Naty x fn fii a ey SS Ne ae cl 

a, ay prey | 2 ~~ Saint ee Spee Sees — Sane SNe iar ae ame a 

: “g:: ss 'g-3-8- = ae é o-6- 4 
—-6.q--o-« ~6-5— “ey : oi ai Ae 

al Goo a Se oe ms & 

240; love, - “ at-ti-tude! he stands With melting heart tes 0- rie viway ; 3 m Ale cathe and bf ris This matchless sti sto his ~ foes. 

3. Rise, touched with gratitude di - vine, Turnouthis en - c- ome and thine; Turnoutthy sonl- en-slaving . sin, And let the heaven-ly stranger in. 
: | 2 Se cere ee ep: ‘ 

): — =e foperr ete e 2 9-95 an oe anne = ae -8- er = o- 2) om ee — ZAp 

ease ee ey 2 

Moderato. i ABBEVILLE. m. BM. (Or Ss & As.). 

(qa= a aS ES Ree — = ar es eee = if 
ie 1. My God! my Father! while I stray, Far from my home ‘om my home on life srough way, teach me, from my heart to say, Thy will be done, Thy will be done. 

f- ee a 5} ae Ci BAL 
= eee See A ANSP 

om easy. ~ re a" ¢- sg tay 6:8 - o-$-3: specie am a ee al a 
oo : a oS 

2s Though mie kmy path, and sad my Tot Let rs be re atill ena murmur not ; But breathe the prayer di - vine-ly taught, Thy w ill 4 done, Thy will be done. 

DARW i et yan ria Jac 

mal ice ao 
And distant 

a ea fall 
Dr. HAVES. 

is.- lands join their voice. 



86 MINOT. LL. Mi. A. Ne JOHNSON. 
Fine. 

elas =e) ete a SS ee ee 
1. Come, lef our voi- ces join to Piss “ex - alt -ed verse. 

a CE 

‘I v- ered sc ne ae sol - emn pri aise ; God is sovereign King,rehearse His hon-or jn 

(eee eee eee ee th 
2. Come, let us hear his voice’ to - day, The counsels of his love oe Nor let 

= Ee Be eTAL. $5. os .- Oa: oF ESSE ea ee ee ‘ — i ie ey eiestre -— a MES 

4. Come, seize the promise, while it waits, And march to Zi - - on’s heavenly gates; Believe, and take the promised rest, 

=e ee eee str 
/ Cle * Lam | 

O - bey and be forev - ef blest. 

Ls 

a-6—e-—_- aang ge” 
| 3 ene 32 = eeee ipa JFL 

3. Look back, ee soul, with ho - ly dread, And view thoze an - cient + - bels dead ; Ac- cept the of -fered grace to - day, Nor lose the pees by de - lay. 3 

oe = rom Soe! eds Saeco ere mei oe 
Za ae = eae 2 ee ee a= Hele 4 aaniaan 

NEW-SABIBATHR. TL. 
> ONE enon le Ly a 3 

=| Sea posed : ee oe 
| SPiced rete renee ae “a fag-a[ fe ee}? 2 oles | a4 REIECrS 3 238 3t Hefeeete—e6|*-o,— ti Fe a =6 4-6 a = 

Bos $e : Bo aie eit ay 
For thee, O God, our constant praise, In Zi- on waits pe cho - sen seat 5 

sa anit 

ar Bertin a aoe 



P é 

From the ‘“‘American Choir.”” WILDE. iL. Mr A A. N. JOHNSON, 87 
Allegro. —_ 

(etree Peis Bees te ee ee ace Saget el SS eg tales 8 1 ea jee je 
GS 

1. O come, loud anthems let us sing, Loud thanks to our almight-y King; For we our voi-ces high should i When our ae a-tion’s rock we praise. 

Oe Sis Aa See ee 
. In- to his sar let us haste, To thank him for tes ae - ors “pant: To him .address,in joy-ful song, Praises which to his name od a 

eee Ere ies ee eS Sree eee te Ses 
let us to his courts re - pair, And bow with ges c ra - tion there; Down on our knees, devout -ly, all, 25 ise the Lord our Mak-er fall. 

ee ee ov Soren ot are aM ates ateaea Tho He e—___| @ —3- ‘<5 as er ca ajo fe =o = 
dt ac ae ee Se 

ugk < . 

RANGELY. L. MM. é . GOHNSON, 
1" Allesro, 

ee oe zeae oe ee - aoa 
1. Almighty Ruler of the ae Thro’ all the earth thy name is or And thine eternal glories a Above the heavens thy hands have made, Above the, &c. 

7 a a tees ceed 
~ 2. To thee the voices of the young Their ae notes of ee. raise ; And babes with uninstructed tongue, Declare the a ie of thy praise, Declare bie &e. Oe ee ae ee 

8. Amidst thy temple children throng, To see Nien great me 8 face ; The son of David i is their song, And loud hogannas fill the place, And ie &e. 

ele eels deel heeeel cle aiel 



x Allegro. ROLLE. LL. M. a A. = JOHNSON. 

(ae mie peed ieee on re ae 
: Lee sus shall réi 

iat ev 

eign Where’er et sun Does his suc-cessive journeys run; His kingdom stretch fromshore toshore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more. 

[aac ea eae ‘ips eee 
alms e ev wre tongue Dwell on his love with hath pee: z, z at 

ries =e role edie ie 
SUMTER. L. M. 

From vo-cal air 
@ Pere Fe fas el sis=gelas a 

ee = 
ne a concave skies, Let are le - lu- we sound ; Be = the sa-cred Fee tome Till ‘ae heay’n the ae Ne 

“eo -ple oa 

“ Deak = maf Et 

Moderato. 

reff tte tetera 
eed eu. 2 i. Se bth 

(aa ee ee eee 
©“ 1. The Lord. is gracious ‘et for-give And slow to * ‘ an- germoye; The Lord is~ good to all that live, re all. his ten-der mer - c¥ prove. 

—_ za, = He ; a aa - 

ejipaoleetieige eee aoe sacs dell 
Z. =~ 

G3. 
ij apnea 

2. Man most in- debted, wor in- fel Man on - is a re - bel here; peach Bia him to know thee, ere te, Teach him to love thee, ie to fear. 

Pp 

: = 

Se 

: = 

fieratpes =e ‘ll 



Allegro. ~~ : MILTON. kh. M. — 

e re PEER = pease] 
1. Praise’ ye a Lord, ex-alt his name, W a in ee earth- - courts ye wait, Ye saints who to ne house be-long, Orstand at- tending at his gate. 

eaeiielide gp bisa 
2. Praise ye the Lord, thet Lord is good, To praise his name issweetem-ploy ; Is - rael he chose of old, and still) His church is he po-cu-liar joy. 

(eebeplesiDP ae ded: 
3. Bless him ™m, mall ye who taste his love, Peo- Je? and priests, ex-alt his name! A-mong his saints he - er dwells, His church ishis Je-ru- 4 lem. 

Oe er 2 2 

ae Series AEE aad ee eee coe La eel 
Moderate. x SUPPLICATION. LL. MM. Cc. &..NASH, Hamilton, N. Y. 

Gare see SIE = a ate = pele lebeae ool =e 
- 1, From ev - ery stor- sik wind that blows, From every swelling tide of woes, There is a calm,a  surere-treat, Tis found be-fore the mer- cy- seat. 

aaa oF nae ete see sn Ee es 6 a ot tae eters 

4 There is Ai 1ce where Sides ie The oil of ee ee our “ee i place of all onearth most sweet, It is ae Steet mer-cy seat. 

[ale a ger Sous a “ll 
a 

3. There, bans on ea-gle wings we soar, And sin and sense mo-lest no more, And heaven comes ioe our souls to greet, And glo - ry crowns the. mer - cy seat. 

ae eth Jel SlepierLalr slip 
Lag 



ROCKPORT. L.M. KREISSMANN, 
eta sf Duet. = a Speeches anaes 

1. So fades the “pathy bloom-ing flower, Frail, smiling sole of. an hour; So soon our transient comforts fly, And pleasure on-ly blooms to dic. 

GEeay irae bre ied ape eo are oS 
2. Bid gentle pa HA “on on pain, Till dy-ing hope shall live a - gain; Hope wipes thote take from ae s hea Ana fai fi hotnts upw at to (i _ 

ae, ==8 = Be eee abe 
VIRTUE.. Ek. res 

| Woderato. ; 

G25 ES SAaee 
: 1.Q there will be no nightin Heaven, Re sor-row, sighing, or of 

H, 8. WRIGHTSON, see eg 

ee Praia seis 42 23 esse 
2. And we will sing his praises 

see eT al 
ap a ice ne 2 

there, Where music fills the up - per skies ; And healing streams aa Prat rets ne A - dorm the plains of par- a = ise 

zee eeeeee oes ead eee case 7 
Pompe hie eho tea 

How vain is all be - neath theskics! ee transient every Edie bliss ! How sade all 

ere” 

sere 

the ea est ties. That bind us a world like 2 



| GEE OT: Kk. MM. ; O11 

Allegra. 

F wera 

j i. Ye na- tions round the cari Te - joice ‘Be- oo. the Lord, becky pares noe King, Serve him with Gaetts pee heart and vviee, 

— =e (PE er ie= “eb lalate 2 © = fsa 
oO 

2. im Lord is good, the 0 is kind, on is his grace, his mer - ey pure, And he an race man shall find Hie truth from 

zee eee See ae 
~- YONKERS. I. M.A. N. Jonysox. 

Allegro. 

= == faa 
(aE = t 

€ 

pa a3 L=ok ~ BA _2—O— 4H aS eS 2 = ie {= i nM oA TE BEI Ba a) fe | ize = 
6 = as : ow a: pas 6) dae a = 

j Serva = God!in joy-ful Jays, Sing ye the Lord. Je-ho-yah’s praise; t 
1H s glorious name let all a -dore, From age to age, for ev - er- more. 

With all your tongues his glory sing, With all your tongues his glo-ry sing. a 

ma 
a —ie— 523, SSirse ss 

iS 
me : 

3 ey ae ee ae t I This truth fi age to age en-dure. fg Who is 5 like God? so.great, so high, He bows himself to view the sky; 
ae a ee ee : | : And yet, with eondescend-ing grace Looks down upon the hu-man race. ; 

SST RTE SESE fe| 
a 

i? Blech he . 
er —7 

4, ia! hears the un - Rav moan Of those who sit 

that name, supremely blest, -From the sun's ris - a to its rest, A-bove the heavens his power is known, Thro’ all the earth his goodness shown. 



LL MASON. 

MONMOUTH. LL. M. 

FINE. 

RVENING Be 

ey? a= ee. ee cae cae te eee ies == 

3 ~s—s—s7 ap ee Be Be a |e , @ os 

eS 

ee le ie 



Bes 

APPLETON. L. M. BOYCE, 98 

ERNOWLES. EL. M., 

Seae0 sees cs See rae Pare 

$a! te! ge ee oa Fi ~e-@ 

1. Beyond where Kedron’s waters flow, Behold the suffering Saviourgo To sad ese mane; His counte-nance is all di- vine, Yet grief appears in every line. 
OB He bows beneath the sins of men, He cries to God, and cries again, Insad Gethse - mane; He yee his jaa agg eyes above-“My Father, can this cup remove !” 

re 65 $I. oe —-_e 

5 Slstigee a. ™M.* 

—-f—-F5A Ss ars ai 
ia ees lap e eae —$-3 

& ~~ we 

1. That day of wrath! that dreadful day, When heaven and earth'shal] pass away, What power shall be the saa 8 sat ? How shall he meet that dread-ful day ? 
2. O, on that day—that wrathful day, When man to judgment wakes from clay, Be thou, O Sa ist ! thesinner’s stay, Though heaven and earth shall pass away. 

ao ‘e- eee ples 
B=: ; 

4 ‘ 4 
= 4 — 

Or,-_e— 

Eerie rise Galego eaeiaieca a! aac lasers agit Ri B J ae 

2. When shriveling Ye a, par’ clied scr ol he flaming heavens to - gether roll, And louder yet, and yet more dread, Swells the high trump that wakes the dead. 

© For the words horBese to this tune, sing the first verse in staccato style, and the third verse inlegato style. Sing the second vorse in unison, with full power of voice, accompanied by full organ. If tha. 
organist cannot extemporize chords to accompany it, play the chords which te Fe the tun, 



- 

SHARP. L. M. . A.J. ABBEY. + 

_ 

(fi SES PSSA LA ASS Pol 
So bright that all which ae between, Is with its radia glor-y fraught. 

From the “American Choir.’ 

1. There is a ae a mine eye hath seen, Ia visions of Ss thought ; 

eae ae “eee al es alae 

reece see Si = =< Ears = Apres 
/ 

hath no = of suns to rise, To dis - si - ce the gloom of _ night. 

MET E Eee pete |es Ape Sci 
Besar dapammacee sa == sl 

1. Now may the God of power and grace, Attend his at s humble he 5 ae hears when Israel prays, And bring deliv erance from on as And _ &e. 
| 

rs lpese lle pelecedlelee 2 
2. Now a e us, Lord! from slavish fear, Now let our hopes be firm and strong; Till thy salvation shall appear, And j joy and (aac voice the song, Ss joy, &e. 

eoditael pees epee e ai 
THOMAS. EL. M. A, J. ABBEY. , ; ; : = - in ae! 

isha ge 

erase apg paoe ae 

2. Its skies are not ie ear 2 skies, With varying hues of shade and ee f 



Moderato. MecNIVEN. L. M. % MARY POTTER, Orléans Co, N.Y. OB 
ie 

ESS areas 
i | 1. Thine earthly sabbaths, Lord, we love; But there’s a no - bler rest a-bove; To that our longing souls as - pire, With cheerful hope and strong de - sire. 

(Seca treriei te ceca erase erie 
2. No more fatigue, no ae dis - tress, Nor sin, nor death, shall reach the place ; No groans shall mingle with ey songs That warble tet im- Lt a coed 

tei e eat aie ee 
3. Soon may that glo - rious day be - gin, Be- yond this world of death and sin, Soon may our voi - ces join the ae Of the tri. umphant, ho - ly throng. 

Pa ecm (er rae eee ee Pee reac 
* A member of Prof. A. N. Pre: ae aT Musie School. See page 77. 

ia ty by 8. D. SMITH. : ATTEMPT. k.. MM. ; ? EMERETTE CHENEY 

be as see Eee ial 
1. How softly falls the Saviour’svoice,  A- mid the din of hu-man a ! It biddeth fallen man re - joice, Andcallsagainthe dead to life. oy 

SSS Sea canes a e/ 

b 2. When driven o’er life’s stormy sea, When ef around is dark and dréar, As erst on troubled Ga-li - “1e8, Thy voice the angry deep shall heay, 

pte ——S a aoe 
testis eg: = _s NS-e- SE 
RN hl i i re TI oe 

8. And oe to those accents mild, So calmly breathing, “ Paes, be ‘shill, ** The waves shall cease their tumult ult wild, And bow submissive to His will. 

bifia bee Yealasslelee ee nl t 



96 4 TCRURO. L. M. i BURNEY. 

EEre Tree ines 5 -6 - 

oN OF , : : ——F 39-8 o— ee ee a) si Re heme rs B- 
{ | { 

ON. HL. M. 

ere ae LE 
‘ Great is the Lord ! What tongue can frame An hone ais - qualto his name? How aw-ful a a re ie glorious ways! The Lord is fie adful ia his praise ! : 

| | | 
nes 6g = G- iat past tteabeeeyeE acaapy | (heteye cf of ey Ss ee cee 

ELA DLEIGE. . 

= tress hos ai ae Sane deseo alia Ce ae ame zie ate a Bs “f ieee a9 oy eee, :: ss rie esc . 

20-0 ie ee #—-97O-7O a — =p Sn ee 

| to-0| eel 0] |e ee ers ee Be || Par Pal ai alel? ao a Hh 

HG Fae 

despre isereest die i leaner 



> te ORLEANS. L. M. HAYDN. 

Ea acne peegs efetae 
1. I will bless eee all my day s, Thy praise shall o ell nepon my tongue ; My sotil shall glo-ty in thy — a aL are to hear the song. 

epee he LLigdeteae la ay nestods deg oe 

og Ses 
rare 

2. THis ho - ly angels tet their tents Around the men that serve the Lord; O, fear and love him, all) his saints ! Taste of his grace and tr Poh his word. 

——— _——_ ey 5 50 a 2 oe ae oo oe — as Sea See Se ee LY oe ee ena a 

Fe eae STON. i. Mi. = Arr: sanetel from the German. i ae SS 
filo i, God! how endless oA. thy iniae Thy gifts are. ev-ery evening new; And. morn-ing mer-cies from a- boye, Gently Saker like e: Sf dew. 

= ay Sa 
aoe abe aoe ae¢: preter als seers 

yield my powers to thy command, To a I 00D ~ §0,.- crate epy ins ays; Per - pe - tual less - ings from thy hand, Demand Roel” songs of pr: aulge. 

See S25 et eae Sees ae | 
PALESTINE. TL... 4, e 

nite A Ss. 



98 LANDGROVE. ik. si 4% -  ‘_ KREISSMANN, 

flgert sete es teste ee eee orem ee eee 
. Sweet harp of Judah, nee thy — No more be heard on earthly gro No mortal raise the gi a - gain, That runs thro’ Judah's sainted reign? - 

fare FR Et ieacl 
2. Thro’ worlds remote, 4 old, Ri new, Thro’ realms nor Rome, a Israel knew; The — hears, ie by thy tone, Sw sist harp of Judah ! tunes his own, 

ee amined 
ALGOA. EL. MM. 

LAlicgro. 

ee = ee 
1. O render thanks fF God above, The fountain of el love ; Whose mercy firm, thro’ ages past, Has stood, and shall for ever last, Has oat and une for ever last. 

i Slerh an = ae edi 4 oz [eaf2 Sa es eL1z Fiksg, te ote. Sees -s <= 

» 2. Extend to me that ae Lord, Thou to thy chosen eis iti ah thou sie n’st to set them fi fge* APs thy salyation visit me, si Phe be visit me. _ | = zee Ses =e = 
rt =e 

:_ WELLES. EE. MM. 

arr re oer = 
: ; 

2 is the time to serve the ore The ered t insure the great reend -a while the lamp holds out to . a he vilest me ner 2 re - turn. 

oe eee eacs ani ae eee aie es oe = 

. 

PERT: Se 



nd STORRS. LL. M. G lines. E. A. PERKINS. 99 

ones i aes 

afeabale. oe =] 
: f Sat 

dl 1, The Lord my pas - ture shall pre-pare, And feed mo with a shep - Herds care } His pres - ence shall my wants sup - ply, 

: itt ee ee co a SE = aes acrem =eg= Es SES Za Sees rr sass: 
: ot gg Sane “2a —s— Ss e— Mie ie Gs 

8 2.Whenin the sul-try glebe I faint, Or @ ‘itt - moun- mata ae fer va) tile De and. dew - y  meads, 

= shea 2s 
3. Thoughin the paths of death I tread, With gloom-y hor - rors o - ver-spread; My stead - fast heart shall fear no ill, 

avai e rl Pee sreet ae | 

zea Pas FEE rats BE ae ee 
Andguard me  with-a © watch - aa eye: | My noon-day walks. he shall at - tend, And all my mid- eee de - fend. 

mares le a SEBS ll ie 2 eles <a 
My wea - ry, oe ring steps he leads, Where ome -ful on - ers, soft and Pe - mid. the ver-~- dant Es: -scapo flow. 

pes i rs SS ee er se 

i aa ree : Soe? ya sey eri lf 
. For thou, O Lord, art with me still; Thy friendly rod shall give aid, : And guide me through the dread - ful shade. 

2 Eee SLE 



HARDWICK. 2s ™. KREISSMANN. - 

Mahe yate, = feerrrtce rire = a Za: 3 : 

pear) Se Sie gore ee Sree ele 
Ens eng i. MM. 

Boo 
a asia sae ies fsa Bek nee 

ve 
cond, = “The tri wi ud mer rey of the Lord ; me rey and truth for S ag le DADA & hand. 

e weno, 

LEY a iL. ' Mi. 

oI EPSP SEE eerie geen PSE 
Bae a3: Fog. ee a. ge 

uO A ometi oe -3- 

| 

arth daekteg he ie oa sala h, M. 

okt Z ee ~ : 
ane: = meets se = 



SHIPMAN. EE. MM. ; mezarTr. {| OF 
Andante. : ) 

(eee goes acre es oe oe eee 
1. vom ey -ery ri wind that blows, From every sw eg ue of woes, isan es a made asure re- ee "fis eae be - neath the merey seat. 

See = ray 

eater oe ; = gaidg ein Fore ie Srearin aoe asics oie: “i geacislgs air 3 <i =H 
a 1 a 

atenand sit on ee wings we soar, And a and sin hs cloud no more, And eae comes rea our nie to greet, dnd ie crowns the mercy seat. 

SS FS ray 
. : SHAVER. kL. MM. A. N. JOHNSON. 
Be Se e. (ee eee Pe Se ee eae ee ese 

1. Come hith-er, all ye a w-y souls; i Ye hea-vy la- i a n-ners, come; Ili give you rest from all vee toils, And raise you to 7 heavenly home. 

Mok mee ae gig tyis Pre a = =e apes Be ae TSE a ze3 Fiat: 
Al 

sc wl 

s 

ait 

. Blest is the man, sin shoulders take My = and ae ‘it is delight; My yoke is ea-sy to theneck, My i sh uh m vas the oe den ue 

fa * Steele er pee eee ais 
— i. Ma. eitendae 

Ce a <— = ee sewirtei ices eee ene 
Dis - miss us with thy “sigs bod ! Help us to pie up-on thy word, All that has ay a- gees for give, And let thy truth within us ub e. 

ey es ae ae a estes eee | 



Ss pa oe as 
P m oe = pave : 

PES ea-63- 5, ae aE: gf 8:82.63 

.. ; K x yp! i . x 
AO Xm A. XN. JOHNSON. 

Aliegretto de “apt d xy Et pie es ea erie 
1. The spacious firmament on sina be * the blue Ss al. sky; And spangled pater a shining fr, oR “ar age eatean pro_- claim. 

JS ee Eel 
2. Soon as the evening shades prevail, eg moon takes up the w roe, tale, And Ein to the listening earth Repeats the story of ~ her birth; 
3 . What tho’ in solemn silence all Move round this dark terrestial ball, —What tho’ nor real voice nor sound Amid their radiant orbs be found ? 

aah — ae ee ape te Ss 7 re Ge ee eeTeea pbeaa aera eee eae oe batei 22d ieee ee is Sieh) 78 PS ae To ae See 

Th’ unwearied sun, from day to day, Does his Cr wis 8 ae on sae ay ; And publishes to every Jand The work of an al - it -y hand. 
1 

oy ee FUL Cee CT Se soST oes Pig ee sp peledprriess ERB 
oe 

While all the stars that round her burn, And all the planets in their turn, Confirm the tidings as they roll, And spread the truth from ; pole to pole. 
I In reason’s ear they all rejoice, And utter forth a glorious voice, For ey-er singing as they shine, The hand thatmade us is di- vine. 

: ; 9*0-p-9-0-9- RE ES oO AS . 
: Ss ti — pf ee . © 9-» }-0-© he ; s ens sue Pit oe oo dts or ion 

ae oe NL ev x 2 3, hp ad 4 

Le the ‘American. mee id LLIN EEAICUM. ji. Me. - A. J. ARBEX: 

ape Bi ere _— gare E bath hs a Fi : 

a—1$ 3 at 6 4-+ a ra ee 
=. Sai Shs a R Fs 

ag aa . oe oo —g e k 
en in Je- sus! blessed sibs From which none ever te Re to soon A pose, Unbroken by the re, ot foes. cs 

e 2s - 

aes : Sy a as" “ee a Wd 

er mer me Bat agar Pa 



ae crc 
BACA. L. M. / 103 

— the Jubilee, WM. B. BRADBURY. 
————$ yp — a aa ae oe Sy 4> 

ze Bee at": wt “2 Tate egies zeae a a-@ 2 est “3-9 o-|e — 
a eo o 2 5 5 o-8 16.6 -2— ae a a a 

I ve all, O Lord, have gone astray, And wandered from thy hearty way; The wilds ve sin our feet nee trod, ae in the paths of thee, our God, Far from, etc. 
te, 

parte aee — ease Ba uees Se 
g ee a | 2-o-3 gi: 3-$-3— erie g-e- 

Siete ez 3:5 -8-2- saga Se 
2. Hear us, great Shepherd o dill And gr ant to life’s remotest day, By thine unerring guidance led, Our willing feet thy paths to tread, Our willing feet, etc. oS ’ 

gee SS eae 
MIDDLETON. He M. ROUSSEAU. 

Salevia Pe ee eeeeerrme ies 
1. He lives, x ev - er - last -ing God, Who built the world, who ag Ppree ad the flood ; The heavens with all adi host i made, Ang the dark — of the dead. 

Goi lst Mis de de a aaa cai Se 

| 

ie 

| 
2. Long as I 7 , Pu ~~ = pow’r, Then in my last de - maa ing a Ang els, that 7 ace the air - = road, Shall bear me homeward to my God. 

eee ee hea eee eee af ot 
DRESDEN. EL. M. 

(iia 
I Oe er of faith- ful bd is guide or - .allthattra-vel to the sky, i 

On thee a- oe our (ae its stay, a held in life’s un - e-ven way. § Come, and with us, e’enus a- bide, Who would on thee a - Jone re - ly; : 

eedieses PEEIEREIEEH SSS a ee "Ae 



10 ' ROUEN. LL. M- A.N. JOUINSON, “A 
Allegretto. - . Ast. time, 2d.time. 

ai nee ae elsif 
1. Je-sus !-and shall it ev-cr be, A mortal. man ashamed of thee? Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise, “Whose baghiva shine through endless days ? days ? 

| ; 

ie a 33 = ayes deat { 

ie Is 

ee 

te 
| 4) = 

H- 

From the ‘‘American ELTING. Hu. We. A. d. ABBEY. 

2 ae _ Bp Pele ee eT a parE IERE zeae Eee emer Paeaaire ele le é 7 aoe — van a een oe = 
} 1. O happy saints, who dwell in an And walk with Jesus eh an white ; ay na on that Ste shore, Where pilgrims bi to part no more, a &e. 

Ry 

eee cigs a sete sciceS 
—S— (Ce oe 2 o3 o3-3-3- rg a8is 

es, Spreepits eh S82 See ~ a a eeieiae meaner ete 

eee — = = 



Andante. 

. 

sUnveil thy Bosom.” qu. HANDEL. 

“¢. es ae a eee Se 
Px? p—e- . 

| pas | 
1. Un- veil thy bo -'som, faith - 

ae Sissugss =a 

fe 

ful in Take this ao treasure 

SSS 
thy trust; 

Nor paiu, nor grief, nor aux ious fe 
esus sits ;—God’s dy - ing So igen BB J 

And give These sa - cred 

ar, In - vade thy bounds—no mor 
n, Passed through the grave, and blessed 

= tal 

the 
woes 
bed ; 

Can reach the peaceful 
Rest here, blest saint, till 

te 
To seek a slum - ber in — the dust, 

—— b-B.1g Geral 
And give ‘these sacred re 

2S 

=. Hesy room, 

re - lics 

sleeper 
from his 

a 
ez ee 

To seck a slumber 

Fee PL Trriseriraete 
While an - gels sai the soft re- pose, Can reach the peaceful — sleep- 

in 

ae ee 

The morning break and _picree the shade, Rest here, blest saint, till from 

- er 
his 

Sef esas: 
= = ==PiS=6 3 “oF 

here, 
throne The morning break and 

eae 

While angels watch the soft re - 
pierce 

here, 
throne, 

ee 

pose. 
the shade. 

ee ee a =e 

ie ee 

sities iia 
4. Break from his throne, illustrious morn ! Attend, oO earth’! his sovercign word, Restore thy trust ; a glorious form Shall then arise fon mect a ae Shall then, &e. 

“Et Saneey cases | 



j : S 
106 . MAYNE. kL. MM. spas areas 

Moderato. BS 

Se ee ee ee : = — o— Ss ~ eas b—A-—9-to—g-8- =a of Ae Sea cee Se @ ice eats 3-6 
————p TE A ger 

1. Loud hz _ le - Iu - “2 ae oe pe From oer a cm creatures dwell ; ‘ictaciaran begin the solemn word, And rare it dreadful down to hell. 
| 

eee ose ee eee EEE EET Sete ce a ee eee 2 si ae: ress, es 
3. Je - ho - vah—’tis eo ae word, Os may it dwellon every tongue ; But saints, who best have known the Lord, ars Sai to raise ae noblest song, 

351 aes ae eee ee ee ree rae eee ee || 
ere iL. MM. ' oe OSGOOD. Moder: ato. _feQuar tet. Chorus. 

aE: eaeet isle er prs alee teedfetees eee == zal ‘ ee te 5 — 
i - ie nal we i ae joy! a may mA ag ourlips — While in thy temples wet appear Whose goodness crowns bus eet ‘a Wieoee goodness, &c. 

al -g age sg aoe eae 
: 

rg ra Esa
 7 ee os Zell 

3. RR 6 er te -& ee and a 8 wit successive songs of praise ; en, be the cheerful oe paid, With morning licht : ae evening shade With morning, &e. 

point Fe Stee esalgl 2 tre ret pee ESTE 
(eae scale ibgial geo BSE selec cries 

CEN a > 

Jehovah reigns, “his throne is high, His robes are light and ma - pee ; His glory shines with beams so bright, No mor - tal ean sustain the sight. 

Par 

hey ; 
z | ‘ ipl 28 ea ae | 

a ia i a ah ae ps | iS Beefeloa 
fs =- ee eI Zee sete ereeericle 

—j~ea—o}t—_ | @les— - ——-f er L i 
PSL age eave eet Ba Nee ee coh a 



{EWES i, M. 
Moderato. 10 nt 

* A. KK, ioe! 49 es 

(Zoe's: 2. ieee — ria =i = See 

ic -8-8 

4s Come, O my 2 in apes lays, Attempt thy great Pet 3 eo But, Oh, what tongue can ee hisfame! Whatversecanreach thelof - ty theme! 
be oe oc = =. ie ‘ | =e & bs ea et eae ee ee a eee eel = a's ~G 

” Tn all our Mak- er’s salt designs, ae power, with w ae shingen’ eS +, through all this wondrous frame, Declare the glo-ry of  hisname. 

=. ee feared | 
8. Raised on de- -yo - tion’s lof-ty wing, Do thou, my soul, his glories sing ; And let his praise em-ploy thy tongue, Till listening worlds __ Shall) join my song. 

ab ed =f eter are lee 
* A member of Prof. A. 1 LN. Johnson’s Normal Music School. See page 77. 

PARISE:. Li. 
+W. H. RULISON M. D., Oswege Co., N. ¥. 

(2 

i all ye pi shout _ sing 

Bead Creede eee erica 
, Ho-san-nas to yourheavenly king 7 Where’ er the sun's bright glo-ries shine, Ye na-tions praise his name di-vine. 

let Sie 
Ze righ on iy ev - er lasting throne, He reigns almigh - ty 

Eee bP es 
and a-lone; Yet we on earth, with an - fe share His kind re-gard, his tender care 

eae Fee isa reese. 
al _‘Rej joice, ye ser-vants of the Lord, ee wide Jehovah’s name a-broad ; O, praise our God, his power a-dore, From age to age, from ee to shore. 

ee eae i 

I 

eSeaeeal 
" * A member ef Pref. A. N, Johnson’s Nermal Musie School, See page 77. 



ae ; 408 . Z ie hls, MOLINO. i. M. A. N. JOTINSON. 
Moderato. - rs ah ise AEX 

a bar leer 
1. The Lord my pasture shall prepare, And feéd me with a shepherd’s care, His _ presence shall my wants supply, And guard me with a watch-ful _ ey 

a a gc better Satan Sey "7 

iad is ge 2 a : =. 
“Eh ec laluinis 

oe os = 
be 9. When in the sultry glebeI faint, Or on the thirst -y mountain pant; ‘To fer - tile vales,and dewy, meads, My weary, wand’ring steps he leads ; 

3. Though in the paths of death I tread, With gloomy hor - rors o-ver -spread; My stead-fast heart shall fear no ill, For thou, O Lord, art with me _ still : 

—e Sit 
af-8-o-3_-3 6} fo 

ah ¢ 

(Pe eee 
Quartet. 

= 

ll attend, And call my mid- night hours de - fend. * 

=. 4 

My noon-day walks he shall attend, And all my mid-night hours defend, My noon-day walks hes! 

aA s- Me Oe 

Perse ir ons ae ' : Py 3 te eee ae 
Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow, Amid the verdant landscape flow, Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow, — Ag nid the  ver-dantlandseape flow. 
Thy friendly rod shall give me aid, And guide me thro’ the dreadful shade, Thy friendly rod shall give me aid, An ide me thro’ the dreadful shade. 



(Or &s & 

Moderato. 

pa 
HAG 

i 
} 

1. This world is poor from shore to shore, And like a baseless vision, Its lofty domes and brilliant ore, Its gems and gold are vain and poor, There’s.nothing rich but heaven. 

Brae — ace =< 
3. The clouds disperse, the light appears, My sins are all ee Triumphant grace hath quelled my fears ; Rollon cay sun ! fly swift, my years,I’m on my way to heaven. 

2 Unisons, 

i B, ROOT. 

zee 
And let the admiring world behold, The King’s fair daughter clothed in gold. 

SS at 

From the “ Diapason.” 

1. Zion, awake, thy stearigh renew ! Put on thy robes of beauteous as ‘% 

——- SS : 

NS. 
: ‘? ‘Church of our God ! arise ana shine, Bright with the pearis OF tr dth divine, 

and love thee too ! Shall come like emacs across the sky, Or doves that to their “aye fly. 

Sel 



| “ = saa ie Es sada Freer are [eae Hees 

fosaetterie Hoptte bie ty: far edie ears cE 
ee wl 
a ar ba ea =F tito 

ran 2 ia He Hs rie eke ay a te a cll : 

HEE Fit Bat #e ee ae =e 

ay oe Lap ices 

moet = een 
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BARTLET. A. N. JOHNSON, 111 

(Gaze Baas Fea Soe eee eee ae ell 
1. Ail power Gade grace to Goa belong ; He is my strength, and he my song, He comes, my roe from from his throne, He comes to bring sal- va - tion down. 

on aa eerie ae pabcbrehstibelpy etd, 
2. His own Sat hand its Reinieth = ays,In acts of va - lor fe of grace ; The cross, tie tomb,the iitone ae declare, How vast as ve pow wer and gio: ry are. 

DP aalesiaalal oY ERS et ee Sates iZ 
LENTON. ku. MM. ie ed 

ere Cece ei ar ev et Beemer Preece 
i> - The ee is come, the heavens e -claim od birth, x ei, re. his name ; An unknowe n star ae ects the ro ad, or eastern sa - hi to their “Goa. 

TREBLE § SOLO. 

1. Come,weary souls,with sin oppressed, 

2. Here mercy’s boundless ocean flows, 

ae the iearasod rest ! 

Pa ESS re ise Sead bee —— PET 

- To cleanse your guilt and heal your woes. 

MERRILL kL. MM. A. N. JOHNSON. 
CHORUS. 

aol ae aceice 
1. The eg a 8 gracious call bie And east your gloomy fears aw way ,And cast your gloomy fears a - way. 

shee bas : es aes nee tes = a ad 
2. Here’s ees life,and endless pea 2%. ,How rich the gift! how free the grace! How rich Ke: cm how ra ee the grace} 



112 , f MARTFORD. — Cc. Cc. ’ | | 
Andante. . 

(geiees eee areas eee 
1. With joy we med -i- tate the grace Of our High-Priest a,- esi is heart is made of ten-der-ness, His bow-els melt with ee 

(SS be 
aoe Toueh’d by a sym - pa- thy with-in, He knows our fee - ble a e knows whataote temp-ta-tionsmean, For he has felt the a 

ary 

He 

boy r regen) SONGS DOT. SEY eas i — Shr ere i 
Al Ais ps fs as cE JSR PE = i= ae iS a Sa | i oes a ie $ 

jaa 23 Sa el | 
9° 8. He, in the days of fee-ble flesh, Pour’dout his cries and hat ne in his meas oe ‘a - fresh What ev -ery mem-ber bears. 
4, Then let our hum-ble faith ad-dress His mer-cy and his power; We-shall ob - tain liv’-ring grace In each dis - tress-ing pee : 

g=e=ala eee aaaaet =e ges ee ee 
£ r 

Me ee CG. MM, 

a, glo-ries rise, And realms =e joy PS pure a= light, Un-known to mor - tal eyes. 

—— cy ios 

Fair dis- tant land ! could mor - tal eyes, But half its charms o.. How would our spir-its long to rise, Pi ae dwell on earth no more. 

fests SS 
Can nev-er en - ter. there. 3. No cloud those bliss-ful re - gions know, Realmsevy - er bright and fair! For sin, the source of mor L 

» Bear ev - ‘ery Shougms a- beve. 4. 1 . may the heav’n-ly pros-pect fire ’ Our hearts with. ar - dent love! Tilkwings of faith, and stro 

=e eRe eee eee = ise fa tie 
4 5. ene Bh 



a ir 

LSTON. CGC. M.* 

oan Sree = oe ee : all 

$ 
SY 

Moderato. ; igs 

Ga Se = etete Sole ae ee ete eee a =e=h es j= Re =e val =e E 
fe a a +e ey pg a Og e365. 
1. How pre. cious is the book di-vine, in - spi - ra - tion si wane 2 as a lampits doe - oe shine, To guide our souls to ek 

GsrSaarae eae “a seaee Pesiernce arises SSI= LE — J —— — Ge Peer a sles ao 
; 2. It sweetly cheers our drooping aehtst oa this abe vale sh - tears ; Live, Vat and joy it still im- ie And ‘ebolined our ris - ing ees . ‘ 

| ee eee = Seaaaee Sisereis eee F ag ae ed a- a3 
3. This lamp, thro’ all the te-diousnight Of life, shall guide our way; Till we  be- hold the clear - er Be Of an ‘e - ter - “a day.” = 

‘sc ate oly ete TT cha I a a 

©: a aimee — a e : am ep toetet a na eee ao: 
oo ie eae ore = 36 7 at ae oe ae 

* By accident a few books were printed With the musie of this tune, the same.as Ellington on the opposite a 

Allegro. SCARBOROUGE., koe MO. . : 

(Gets a ca iz pee a8 ep e = a ee faa a rat 
}- t —— fon ae = a ee ee ues 

1. All hail the great Im-man-uel’s ee an - = tle fall: Bring forth the roy -al  di- a- dem, And crown him Lord of all. 

= = Sue ies ore 
Cc & 

a Baio . of our God, Who from hs al- Ste oe a: aise him. who shed for you his blew, And crown him Lord of all. 

TT] rs a ma 3a Heer Zz a = ae eee rors —@—P_p ale pee —F- Faeieees Saree Sete = ee? ae ieee 
| = pee 

. 6.0. that with yon-der sa ~ cred a We at his a Tike et: And join the’ ev - er - ea ing song, And fo Sue him Tord of. all. 

i: Oe 2 @ 
ete Bel ch a € at 5 ti 
ee C t le | asa = H ea 

3 



4404: -moderats, ne 
ri 

=a aee Ss eielfeest er eck a 
1. Sing all yelands! with rap - ture sing, And blessde - ho-vah’sname, With loud ho-san-nahs hail your King, Bow down,your God pro- ~ claim. 

fas a aE a a SSS ea a = ~e? ° te ae 

i 2. Know that the Lord is ine a- si ‘Tis he who made us all; His peo - i his scep-ter own, His os “ his call. 

i Nae "os 2a: 
& a apo ae ea fa=e - =A SSSe8 ree oe = pers. fel? = = =I 
ene, 

=e 2 
3. For he is good  be-yond ia pete, No en mer - cy knows; iH truth endures through end-less days, His grace for ev-er flows. 

3g ee aie oes ae e- ee oes Fae poe Se See 
e. $ i 
at Z h§ oe 

Allegretto, SENECA. C. M. 

(ino Bee ae. a Pate a 3 eee gas é- oF eh ana as 8 a a g 68 ae ae eet np P oP Ses 6 
4 1. Who make the Lord of hosts their tower, i te icon be; et hy A a 2"ble ‘by mor - tal igs sane on e nee 1 LS tye 

a PSG BTS Ae gi 
2. Asyounda - bout Je- ru-sa-lem, The guardian mountains bisa, go shall” the Lord en- com -. pass them, Who hold by his right hand. 

=3te —,—1Fe—e ie aye — | Gar eel fae aimee eS Sees 
cs. 

WwW a re - bel - who bs 3 side, Thine ag ger.shall de - stroy, De ‘ee ee 

2 ee 

pres 22 eas SSeS cee obese 
Unisen Unison 



e >» 

LANESBORO’. C. M. 

pe é ig igdevedeieae Ee a eae prs Sees =a se se: + 

a Ez a see Prey 
ss * ee eT 1c ag 

ABs =ag= 
6S G6 
i -aale 

—H - A cen mer" Ce eee cae irre aes aR os E a 8 & faa aa — = seegle 3 pies oa 
pee 

Let us a-dore ~.the eX ace rie seeks To draw our nee irts a - bove: For, lo! the gre: at Je 5 vah ae ‘ahs ey - ery word is love, — 

| 

oF ae: ffs a2 aoe | ee cee ee ee ee ee ee ete alee este eet Gah lee? Pee i “6 ele e ta ee Sa 
contray, oo. Batt ™- 

sue 3 e= eae : eget Be seeusktemngtise9 
oe SBE Crs BQ: 2 giiee te tre oe (Sp pals Pe e a a Sa aes 

= Bs eet es en ema ee 
Fegalte oe ale os av ie sf a ea 

y ari 

: ES Hi = | ae Fi o Ae 

eae Ae te pee tote 



116 oe HOPE. Cc. M. * AURELIA GRIPPEN, Genesee Co., N.Y.” 
Moderato. 

2S ee 
1. My shep-herd will sup - ply my need, Je-ho-vah is his name; In _ pas-turesrich he makesme feed, Be - side the liv-ing stream. * ge : 

[gee eee a ee ee ee 
2. z, brings ses a spir- it back, When I . for - sake his waysy And leads me, for his mer-ey’s sake, In paths of truth and grace. 

E a3 ~ s 

ie eal i a al Zz Pace e . Petar] 

fle Be 1B 
. When I walk through the shades of death, Thy presena is my stay; One word of thy sup - port - ing breath, Drives all my’ fears a - way. 

bat HE Seas pee eae | 
* A member of Prof. A. N. Johnson’s Normal Music School, See page 77 

vy “og eek {iat eh Ss Cc. M. : rca. TUTTLE. Oneida Co., N. Y. 
pee erato, 

| Scr =e ete jee SS 
H a as beste od, St a= GeO 
o- eee pn = ——— aE 

1.. Youth, ae de - vot- ed to the Lord, Is ‘wie in he eyes; A Pack. tho’ ont = fered a oe Is no —* sac = ri- fice. 

nis | Scorer #35 > 5 == ae: way eels SEE a-8-5- ele ca aoe eee wi aie 
nat eo ; 

It saves us from a thow sand snares, To mind religion young ; Grace will pre - serve our fol - - lowing ven, And Se se our vir - tue strong. a. 
a Seale - Se Bie Zi Fa ealee-aal : 

"3. To. thee; Al- A -y God, tothee Our hearts we now resign ;’T will please us to , look back.... and sce That our 

aes 
ibe ai 

ia 
is 

whole lives were thine. _ 
; Sat 
q Pa 

4 Dy OM EES aa a 
parm 5 OS Sia 8 4a 

* A member of Prof. A. N. Johnson’s Normal Music School. See page Vi 



Allegretto, ; a: BeBe yee Lal 
BILLINGS. 407 

ee eed eee ce pore et ae a -O-g LO e—Pig- oe 2 aloes SS eee a oe 
3 a There a land ‘ah pure de-light, Where saintsim - mor - tal reign; 

E - nal en = a the ee GOOF Rea) IR toc ah da ) } And pleas-ures ban-ish pain. There ey - er - last - Te 

erent PA 
t Sige ee) (ae Pee it 5-8 =e 7 lies ress Hr ersaiea eer es - a6 o* ores 2 G e os a 

— as are a Boe = 
ieee SEE fee ; ie fete eee See ; 

Rome Et pes 

pene a wae ee Poe igor See Ses oe a =] Sees eee eed eee | 
a P ‘ ; = P 

spring a - bides, And nev - er - withering flowers; Death,like a nar - row sea, di - vides This heageely land from ours. 

4 ey ae eae ae ee = 

(oats a eae ie aie Be tee — 0-9 | 6S eee ee é 
| eo @ g p = os 8 @ p oe p p 

15; ss eee ee eae be ie oa aera Faerie 
| From the “American Choir.” so BO Nm | Cc. rae \ A. J. ABBEY, 

| eer N- Pee Al ANON aN 

{é ssdgaleoslealedesa ets sinledy sty) ig b¥szacall ‘|¢ G3 Fats = Gobe-o-9- 8-0-8 $19: [8-3-9 5" reel gilts peers | a 
- es ‘ | SA 

There isan hour of hallowed pose, For a 6 cares BK When sighs and sorrowing tears shall cease, When sighs, &c. And all be hushed to rest. 

iy es SAPP & LP» fee J 
ts eee = | Mabe er ete oer | eater 

Pas ier rriebe rl EEE oF 



118 - CLIFFORD. 

Allegra. ns 
oe el pears JS ep leo 

—— 4A-- —- — =e : a 
as Smt: ee gee es a co BS} cant 

1.8ing » to the Lor 4 joy__- ful strains, ie aie’ 

ae ae | oa. eee ee ee gaps. 
4 rier: | __g_@ 6% o—-f_3 762-8 oe oe 

. i mea | | ag > a. ee 2 aie 
2. Thou -ci - ty of the ‘tora! be. = gin The u - ni- ver - sal song; And let the seat - tered 

© o@- yee Pas Sq oe Paap se se = ies cea = 
i ats ue echt) Sees Fah . 

oe aie se +} = a ae wea Soe sare eee coo ee et eee = =r 

. Se eee eee eS — 

all the cheer - ful na - Si join, To spread his glo - ry round, oom - ae round. 

errs a $= Periee res za 4 Ea = ieee == es | a eae | staat , ae == =. faa Ns _—a— ; ae g 
Ce ae (seam a =. ele ais Z—2Z- Zig Z os: Bos ee. on — ; 
awe fe 

let -. the seat <“tered' pyil =% " GOES The cheer - ful motes pro - long, The...... cheer - # he cies - long. 

eee a ee Parent Ss ne REBERN GTS — | a a Sa ae = aS rs a= — = Sei Soe a= a= 
From the ‘“‘American Choir.’ : WOoOoOMPRUELE. : OS IE a A. J. ABBEY, 

Pte Car eaarrr es =f ee: tess ates 
On = ——' oa — 

See a rep ae an ea =12=% ee oes ts o—8-$-9 
By cool Si-lo-am’s sha- dy rill, How fair the i - ly aoe How sweet the breath, beneath the hill, Of Sha-ron’sdew-y rose! | 

« % —_ 

Pi fe 2@f 2, ae on 

Satta pS aes ND CaN 
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120 Moderate. MOoORRISOR. Cc. M. aq 

(aS eee 
1. Wail, sweetest, dear-est tie that binds Our glow-ing hearts in one; Wail, sa - cred hope that tunes our tminds “To har - mo - ny di - vine. 

BY ; +7 SS oe =o gee Seas oe es S, fi=e iS i eee 

= gatas =e aei Sree rene AS == 
SSS 

2. No lin-gering look, no any ing sigh, Our fu - ture meet - ing knows, aie friendship beams fromev-ery eye, Andlove im -mor- tal glows. 

ta tp otopcah SS Fo atotatae frets 
Sass eS te 

‘ae 
, ——— 

is the hope, the bliss ful eee Which Je-sus’ grace has ue en; The hope, when days and years are pest We all shall meet in heaven, 
@- 

oy ee pe eee ee Sirsa: PF Ye eof praeet zfs wae fe=e=e— 

fF Se8aias sg gash aSeaey aE 
We all shall meet in heaven at last, We all ect meet in heaven ; The hope, when days and years a are past, We all shall meet in heaven. ~ 

: SESE 



¢ 

ARTESIA. Cc. We. 

Allegretto. Se a 
4. While beauty clothes the fer-tile vale, And ei cif on the spray; And fragrance breathes in ev - aes gale, How sweet the vernal day. 

2 J222 ats ate St soem peser eee Asiie.dz Gal 
2. Wow kind the  in-fluence of the skies, While showers, with blessings A 2 ies beau - ty rai rise, And fix Aack roving thought. 

aes eee ial =e = ees eet eat 

= = SS eS SS ae 
fen !how the feathered warblers sing, "Tis nature’s a - ful voice; oe lags hails the lovely spring, And woods, and fields re - joice. 

—- igi eee ies C 1 
2 al 

O, let my wandering heart con-fess, With grati - ta of &. The bounteous hand th: a ins to = mie smil- ing field and grove. 
pe : 

‘3. Sat cea am ae aes eaeeeee 
y 

oy, 
. 

aes 
ae oe a hae S uM. ff ™ 

fee == te | | Ah -- par ioe = Be 

ie 36 
=< more, my soul, the ris - ing day, oy the wak -ing ge Once more, my voice, " v Ea ute pay 

sina Sal 

| pete Pes = 
Bizee wise 3 S272" Scag = ieee eae S 



1932 From the ‘‘Ameriean Choir.” CHEMUNG. Cc. MM. : A. J. ABBE Y. 

See ond | 

1. On Jor-dan’s stormy banks 1 stand, Aud cast a wisn-ful eye To Canaan’s fair and _hap- py land, Where my posses sions _ lie 

teen Se See? Sarees ease 
O, joy - ful aan trans - porting scene, That ris - es to my sight! Sweet fields ar - rayed in liv - ing green, Aes riv-ers 4 de - light! 

Pesala rer aise 2a pee 
3. When shall I reach that hap-py place, And be for ev -er blest? When shallI ee “ny Fa -ther’s face, .And in his bo -som rest? 

See ee Ae 
87 

’ 

MURRAY. CC. M. * A.B. BAILEY. Orleans Co., N, ¥. 

eas bee be arrestee Bord ase eet | 
1. Lift up to God Bahn. voice of praise, Whose breath our souls ae - spired ; ond, and more loud i an-thems raise, With grate - ful ar-dor fired. 

page nie ie SS esa | 
2. Lift up to _ God the voice of praise, Whose goodness pass-ing ' fect ent every mo-ment as it flies, With ben- e - fits un - sought. 

2 eS eS ese 

Allegro. 

; 3. Lift up to God the voice of praise, From whom salva - gare em wit, sent his Son our souls to save, "lige ev.- er - last - ing. woes. 
i se ede FS. Sig ie -~ 

(2a Fis laee See j a ae hh pa oe var ze 

* A member of Prof. A. N. Johnson’s Normal Music School. See page 77, ~ 



CON FIDENEH. & M. Hi, C. PADDOCK, Hamilton, N. ¥. 1 QS 
Moderato. 

= L- a —s ee =. aes = SSS al au < = ae 

eA — 2 To + 

1. Lord, in the morn - ing thou shalt hear, My voice as - cend-i = a To. thee will I. di-rect my prayer, To thee lift up mine eye; 

jean eee = ed wae Senay Es Z=stpae == =r je-gte- 
| 

2. Up to the hills, Where Christ is gone, To plead for all his saints; Pre-sent-ing at his Fa- wae throne Our songs and our pariene: 

eas bee eb BSE 
cai sau Cc. M. Herman. 

Gage + eee ela pets eee ET He ee 
1, O, Lord, my King! how excellent Thy name on earth is known! a a aa in <s firmament, ns st -y, in the fir - ma - mt How bei 22e Showa! ree eer BS i. : 

iS sasele sale steed essere alt ees eedel 
et O, Lord, how ae Be name, How eet thy ways ; Let time thy saving truth es Let time es savi se truth pro - claim, Ei - ter-ni - a's thy praise. 

| 

aizee a= Se itis Sa= sre me eter toe SS aie eee Gis =f 

St. MARTINS. as RM. 
Moderato 

IGE: sedali dls lel MSE Te 
eRe dees: age: 22 2) i . sins SE rE TPE bee eee 

if 

) 



WARWICK. C. M. 

sere ete sa SE eae ae Sa : Ades Soe e 

bas P Sas eee 
rere ere CHANT. C. M. 

a ai = tg ee Pain 
Let chil-dren hear the migh - A ie Which God per - a med of oe High in our young-er years we saw, And which our fa - ethers told. 

hE SSE Berea E. eee 
oad 



Allegro. WATERLOO. C. M. 

1. ae songs and hon - ors sound-ing loud, Ad-dress the Lord on high. O- ver the heavens he maa his = ane wa - ters veil the a 

8. Hesends his word and melts a snow, The fields no a debe er a ie calls the warm - er cd to ou And bids the spring re-turn! | 

— > a ee cee —s 
oe 

He sends his showers of bless-ings down, To cheer the arth be - low, He makes'the grass the mountains crown, Andcorn in  val-leys grow. 

Cig Stree read ain aa 
The chang-ing wind, the fly - ing cloud, ee wy te anes y — With songs and hon - ors, sound - =— fe RP aise ph ha sover-eign Lord. 

SS a operated [Sf 
From the ‘“ American Choir.” * COOLING. CC. M. ABBEY. 

| a re ee Ber se i ee RE eS 

Cass Ca pets pe Sacre Poe soe am Sa —e- —e—s 

My shep-herd will 7s =s5 rf et Je - ho-vah is his name, In pas- tures fresh he makes me feed, Be-side the liv -ing stream. - 

+a ae 



“Salvation, O, the Joyful Sound.” A. N. Jounson. 

Conspire to raise the sound. 

i a 

(22 Bee 

Pe ee ee ee ies ise sass ee 2a Se = [eee 
all ye zo * - joice in God, Sing Praise “ad bless his name, Let all sthe earth with one ace - eord His won-drous works pro-claim. 

| ase BIBS Bish bE =F Reet 
O, all ye lands, re - joice in God, Sing ae we bless his ae Let all the carth with one Ae cord His won - drous works pro - claim. 



Wahevato: MARTINSBURG. Cc. MM. ARRANGED FROM TWO OLD TUNES. 12'7 

ere 

1. Lo! what a glo-rious sight ap- pears, To our be- liev - ing eyes! The earth and seas are passed a- way, And the old  roll-ing ekies, 

SSS = =so= Sey = ieee a 

2. At- tend - ing an - gels shout for joy, And the bright ar - - mies ing ; ; Mastals| Be Tord the sa-cred seat, Of your Ape King; 
i 3: pled own soft hand shall wipe the tears, From ev- ery weep - ing oy es. And pains, and groans, and griefs, and fears, And death it - self shall die, 

=i eae 

Pr Allegro. 

= = re ee — _ 
. ~ And the ae roll - - ing skies. From the third heaven where God re - sides, That ho - ly hap-py place, The new Jerusalem comes down, 

eee Serer eae =a —E= i 
Se*3— o* e-8—*3 eee, Fe Ss < -£ 

: Lae lends, ; 
: Of oe de - scend - ing King; The God. of ie - ry, down to men, Re-mov res his blessed a - bode, Men, the dean, ob - jects 

Am death it - self shall ge How long, dear Sa-viour! 0, how long, Shall this bright hour de - lay? Fly swift-er round, ye wheels of time, 

Adorned. . with won - drous grace. 

Fora ee Peers rie = Ses | 
of his grace, i Men the dear ob-jects of his grace, “And he their lov-ing God, And None their lov - ing Goa. 

; . _ Fly swift- er round, ye wheels of time, And bring the ‘wel-come day, And bring.... the wel- come day. 



CARR oy LANE. om oe 
- =, Moderato, 

k) 
| 
i 

1. Lord of my life! O, may thy praise Em - piss my no-blest powers; Whose goodness lengthens out my days, And fills the circling hours, And fills the cir- circling hours. 

a ea: ipeelea aolalets id 
yer tif greseis: ale Keesll care . My — peries -ing aa i: From ev - oe dan-ger, ev - ery snare, My heedless She de - fend, My heedless ipa defend. 

tees ppressinc pope ae eaacerte es See erred 
8. Smile on my minutes as they roll, And guide eee fu - ture days; And Tet thy goodness fill my ius With gra-ti-tude and praise, With gra-ti- tude and praise. 

— 

: sgt eae] ieee rae isa: 2s ape eeee : 

oe een ke: ay 4 
oe 4 5 4 | 2 6 a 

Moderato. GUILEORD. , Cc. uM." 

Daprleceti= eles «<[*Werades Eee 
; Give thanks to God, in-voke his name, And tell the world his grace ; 4 
Sound thro’ the earth his deeds of f: AMG, (OMIMs. ‘yig.s stems oem enee -.) § Thatall may seek his face ; Sound thro’ the earth his deeds of fame, That all may seek his face. 

seer reee {a a 
awed aera | 

Bie zuae Fi Se Sips e
re cs iSaeer Fy Sins sisae paa

r [- ce =A 

pial ae Sat pesca eoeaee ad ie raoeeen Es zeae 
‘ His cov’nant, which he kept in mind, For numerous ages pre 

Tonumerous a - ges yet be-hind ‘(Omrr. irik Pacae Se 5 ahaa "Tn e- = al ao ce shi all last ; To numerous a-ges wt be- hind, 1a SS force shall last. 

aE Se eerie ee eames Seed | 



AIBC PAE A, raw, 129 

Bae Ges aus iTS setae spe -e carer csc act 
Dy =. g $79Ss— = ae Siaie p= Sse PSEPT thst as 

| 1 

Ist time. Sd time. gifted Sess eee 
ae 8 Beale ne ies spel Ts | Eek els a sale: “ ee perira oe riailk 

rhe 

nc 
ane 

e- oP S oo 

ea 
. Ps — oss aap cespete bee EER 
>a zai aad ae eS ae MK. Ef sa ETE Ee aaraaaine 
ee mes ane ee eee 5 
c= pa na sd 3 = — aie gels: SS Paes aa eer en = ed Ef F 

his Pe when-I count is mer - cies 0 if They strike me with sui = rise’; ei all the sands that spread the sf. es e- qual num-bers rise. 

Lapse 2 2-0-4 ee y fare 2 eared eee ee eae eee PSSHEE oe 
WARaIEAD oS. 

weal 5 erplere cree panee Carer periro | ce 

O or the Lond wi sige one ne @ ae ni - 
Etat the ser-vants of the Lord, His,wor - thy pe mise wee aim ; Let ‘ the ser - rabid a Bs . His wor - thy oS aise sa im. 

fad (Je fe 

zat Seg! 
Pte rs 

FPP Alb 



REE POI: Cc. M. Zi 

ta as 
-6—a—o— 

ean 

fas BUM evigle = 
O hap- py they who know the Lord, . whom he deigns to apr alls 

oi ee nee eae epi 
BANISTHE. Cc. M. OSGOOD, 

ee ma pa: es 

5 ISH dle i debe ile 
area E z ae = 578) =e —— = = Ze eee 

dees 7) gece rae 89 

“ —ooewee oi 



BRATTLE ates nip nv | pair 131 

ae $= =f pty : Ss Seie- “fs =e18 = nalts : are pire Ste ick E- ae Sle aoe rs zs) cama oF 3-6 @3——3@{ a as ii tg t- g 
While thee I o. pro-tect - = ! Be vain ‘ss sh-e sta; And ma = ge -cra - ted hour With asics hopes be ara. 

oe gee oe ae a ee 
pie ee lett bee eg dk 

4 a the power btenidght hes estow’d; To thee my thoughts wo ne Thy mer “cy gies Be ne a flow’d; That son oe hd 

sap ey pag eat Fey 
i ee ee iN Es Car NEle 

ae fies Scererenas Tae 
29 ef 08-9} Peeeett plies re 2-2 : 

2S gprs 
MARION. ats er. ALN. JOHNSON. 

Sorireere rere: sates seas ae EE 

sopttiojever iPS 



Ae te tee ee ee >») er si || 

2 : , BP errtAs # 
; 5 i a ba y é , ‘ 

132 4 te. TWILEGIEE, © e vate . Ate ee : 

NSS Sse pe SS eee 
1. O for a_ clo-ser walk with ay ! A calmandheav’nly frame! <A light to shine up-on the road That leads me to the Lamb, That leads me to the Lamb. 

fen 

OS ciae ==) Sha Seb in aiesb ae ¢ 
ee: 

Where is the bles-sed-ness I aout When first I saw the Lord? Where is the soul - re - freshing view — sus and his | 

Seige ore eee a eee ee cle zag a 
What peaceful hours I once enjoyed! How sweet their memory still! But they have left an ach-ing roid he world can nev-er fill, The world “a never “Ail. * 

i My ero Shh iJ °. ri 2 fe 

ach eae 2 o|+—7-+—} --e—0— ef teta—e oo 7 -— RB 
s Se oe ee a 

4. Re- turn, O Ho - ly Dove, re - turn, Sweet mes-senger of rest; hate the sins that made Thee mourn, And drove Thee from my breast, And drove, &e. — 
¢) 

JOHNSON. Cc. M. 

PEAT LT LENGE ES. ET ET ARI LE TOMES ILE IR TEE 

\ 

moh 

(ame aes ere ce — aes ere 
ies 1. Thereis a glorious w eon of light, Above ks star-ry sky, Where saints depz atet at in white, A-dore the Lord most high, Adore the Tesi most high. . 

(acer 2. sel. pes uter Thee | 

es J. ABBEY. 

i 
fi 
q 

| | 
2. And hark! ve the sacred songs Those heavy al xioee raise, Ten thousand — iat tolarubt U-nite in per-fect praise, U-nite in per fockgntta. \ 

| 
11 
Hi 

j 

£ 

SF Setes | 

f 

G95 es ae - o-94 =P 5 ip ae Pe +e a Pte “ae. 

em eee Cates alge Se ee trae sie ey aS it 
Those are the hymns that a oe know, If Jesus we o - bey, That is the ae — we shallgo, If found i in wisdom’s way, Iffoundin wisdom’s way. ~ 1 ey 

Sapa See fe lle Sie 
4. Soon will our earthly race be run, Our mortal frame de-cay ; Parents and talasbee: one by one, 



i 
l 

ae 
<a ABESCOM. CG. M. Or Ss & Gs. 

~ 

Sis 18 

pam oe i ; é 

Pass 

(are eee times aes eer res y- 

1. O weepnot for the joys that fade Like eve- ning lights a- way; For hopes, that like the stars decayed, Have left thy mor- tal day ; ; Forclouds ofsor - row 

- iN Bas Se ee é = | Es i 

) Se I GS Se Ge S 

Nv Eos See 

zi 

= 

= Fe eS ela 
e —= 

| o. ery jay AE fee (Ser 
6 

~ 
* 9—9-*-9 8. 

meres 
q 

ttre. O weep not for the friends Hk pass In-to the lone - -ly ; As breezes sweep the withered grass, Along the restless wave ; For though thy pleasures 

Arai Kh a aa 
ise cae gre o—# of 
- 

a ZAI f (pubes bare mesa oe aoe eae ae eae 
will de-part, And brilliant skies be given, And though on earth the tear may start, Yet bliss awaits the ho - ly heart, A - mid the bowersof heaven. 

age o ee bee She 
8 

t ats eo 
I 
ste 

lt 

i ESSE ee = ea ee ee eas 
may de- part, And mournful days be given, And lone -ly thoughon earth thou art, Yet bliss a - waits the ho -ly heart, When friends rejoice in heaven. 

[elise aed 
) 



134 WONDER. C. M. A. d. Anges. 
) sa 

ie 

oa em e -ele- a = B= Psege * an pao raters = Hert ~— Bie l sleaze af? fai os ef s =lereetela | a = eae Feb Pra 

When all thy mer-cies, O my God, My ris -ing soul sur - veys, Transport - “ed with the view I'm lost, In won- der, ee and etn 

ale wa 
ata eee a it a eS ‘a ol Vase: il ay pode re ee 

oo ale WIC 

© eae ae 

Moderato. 

papel Sati tee 
DANFORTH. C. 3 A “* sets 

fhe 
(ea eae eee eee 

My times of sor -row and of cf Great God are in eee hand ; My choicest comforts come from thee, And gam at 

2. 

Pes ew Rea Rivera: Wewe crue as a rere eas Cook 23k Slates dade AuAMmiE fs 
fi ie 

Nor would I ee a murmuring word, Tho’ the whole world were gone, But seek en - dur-ing hap -pi-ness, In aC and thee a- lone. 

les 3° 
SES peered ee foe ee e—e= 

CORONATION. OC. M. ive HOLDEN, 

fe aes mene soa aoad 

ee 
DA Ree PSE goed aoe 2s 2s es. 



Par 
sod. 

pipet ig i DD. CAM. 4AM. JOHNSON. 1844. 185 

I-6- ci 5 aaa — eee == 73 geeeseestces (4 (oS zara SSS 
@ 

1. My soul. for- Rl her vain a livht, And bids he world fare - a“ On ie of sense ie aie fix my sight? Why on its pleasures dwell? 

Gas at aaa 
20s Ot sony sthe oe ions of .. a ie, us as - 2, the heavenly road; There shall I share my Saviour’s love, There et af droll with Cod. 

a sates Ee SSS Sit 
HEARD. C. M. 

SOLO. TRIO. -- CHORUS. 

pear tral esa. 
1. Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb, We love to Pn of thee ; No music’s like thy aie name, Nor half so sweet can be, Nor half so sweet can be. 

Se 
2. When we appear in yonder cloud, With all his favored throng ; Then will we sing more sweet, more loud, And Christ ual be our song, And Christ shall, &c. 

pen == Ss 
pases ie 7 oes 

To our al-wmig em Mak = - ey a New hon-ors be addressed; His great sal- va - tionshines a- mod And veh the ~e -tions its 

“4 
9 

esEaigta et 

[| 



; Ae on 4 Andante. HANDEL $3 

See - SH 

I love to steal a - whilea - way From ev-ery cum-b’ring care, And spend the hours " set - ting day iy (aia — apie ae il 

. aoe rSsiisle st —- 
2. I love to think on mer-cies past.And fu - ture ef im - er My cares and sor-rows all to cast On him whom ua - a- dore. 
3. I love to steal a - while a - way, From ey - ery cum-b’ring care, And ‘spend the hours of — set - ting day in hum- ble — - ful oe 

SH Se ie 

I love in. sol - i -- tude to shed, The pen - i - ten-tial tear, ti all his prom-is - es to plead When none but God 

ae aes a= repre pio 2a sia sari Ser= = == - 2 | aa 

I love by faith to take a view Of bright-er scenes in oe en, The pros- oe doth my <. renew, While Een. = tem - pests driven. 
* And when life’s toil- some day is o’er may its de-part-ing ray Be ow as is 

i= 

peccaale a3 fee 

im - pres - sive hour, And lead to end less day. 

What shall I ren - der to my God For all his ~ kindness shown? My feet shall vis - it thine a- bode, My songs ad - dress. Bes throne. 

o- | Pa Cee- 2, Cf c& | ° Aa Ss a 9+ —— 2 t ° Ze 



TOLLAND. C. M. /nroretkire: 137 
! 

Leal 
= PSS Pees ee Sate ees ee ieee 

Se SESE AA =e Pea 
i ENS EE aes = 

be qs Bs Le = Asa 5 Se SaeE 
Need Yak tee Na eat e _# | oe Bat oe. we 

oy pee seems (sie ie ete eee nse 
| 

ALEMXANDEIA. CG. MM. A. N. JOHNSON. 

Tage Ere eects Sate peace APES a 215 Slaaiel 
Teach me the measure of my days, Th ne uk - "i my frame 1s sur - xe life’s na W span, z nd ‘ee how I ee 1 am. 

pee ee “steerer? seetecra 42 fate Fy 
HOLMAN. CC. MM. 

Gays iets amenity aie 
cSt oe aape 

oe 
bee asa Se aaa 



WOLLASTON. ©. M. A. N. JOHNSON, 188 

». Sy suites sparta eee oa 
bs ee 0-09 e_2- = oo 9 @ @. es = ga | 5, Freese a Fea=? Sea See 2 zsseea gee saie a: 

| gee f 1 elogs spans eet es GUIs e 
penettee pele regersse EueesEe( ceteny : 

ph tease 

gen teas sept ee oe ae SS Ettiege 
a : eRe? —- eS epttepes rege i‘. 

er es ie Cc. M. 
fr 

<, 

pense eure Pieter: 



a7. Aiea Cc. M. 139 

poate aeguieapaie wamguenied 
pratt ieee =o 
mee sere eqietie tet sails: — pit2 sel 

Dear Fa - ther ; zs mer-cy seat My soul for. shel - ter flie 

mere ie dae 

eles ; ae 

9 @ 2 ee 

28 
pos Sesevicaeiip yey 2 eae aeenircg 

JACKSON. 

coat sai aes a [pence gh 
3 fae. f2_* 

| 
x Zoe ease eee 



YAO Duer rrox Rossmt. McCURDY. Cc. M. a A. N. Jounson. 
TREBLE SOLO. 

Saeco: 

{) f z ED>-. . es a eer ee ee CSA 6 Co AEP FS 1 ———— ee ae a ie O22} jo ee se 
|. A balm for ev - ery wounded breast "Tis found........ a. - Jone in heaven. 
Ha Cuorus. 
(aa a a a = ee eee, iS 

Ay? eigen eae S. a a a : E + nom ST Ste. S Soi: —@_6_2—5_ a ci _@ 2 om 

Beyond the dark and nar-row tomb, Appears the dawn of heaven. 2. He rules the world with 

ee : | = G D+ 4 fo 

4 22 8 ST Sa OS OPTS 

fer ci 

Let ev-ery heart prepare him room, And heayer and nature sing, And heaven and na - ture sing. 

oe YBa eS oS = jee = aaa +e Serr reel ere ricrees ee ae eee ee i) ie : 
eous-Ness, his mght - And wonders of his love, And won-ders of his love. ¥ eee 



/ 
ot, 

: \ ALTAMONT. CC. M. Or Ss, Gs & A. 
Moderato. 

ae ee ee ee 
1. Fa -ther, who in the ol-iveshade, Whenthe dark houreame on, Dids’t with a breath of a aid, Strength - en thy son. 

pieces cbicssactiaoes 
| = Pre pare See a ee aes Peers rae | 

2: <a an-guish of that mere Send us down blest re - lief, Or, to the chastened, let diy might, Hal - low § this grief. 

‘Tos: Ga ae aL i ua a a — = si : 
(Dea Sania ig oe | ea ume a aa @ te tae 

ee eae a ee r La = aoe a fae 2 e 
. 6 6 6 7 

‘ £ 4 

Lg San the ‘Diapason.’ CASCADE. C. M. - ; GEO. EF, RooT. 
Fino | 

eae ees @a— =f __@ iad : £ f | 

aac Ana OEE) (ewe c ee 
a song's ‘and hon-ors sounding pees | trond the Lord on high; ; 

1.3 O-ver the heay’ns he spreads! his cloud, And wa-ters vail the sky. He sends his showers of bless-ingsdown, To cheer the plains be-low; 
Dp. c. He makes the grass the mountains crown, Andcorn in val-leys grow. 

a ere 
| eee eae seca etree 2. Ss =—S SSE 
: 3. § His stead -y counsels Soc the face ' Of the de.- clin-ing year; , 
; He bids the sun cut shorthis race, oe win -try days ap - pear. Hishoa-ry frost, his flee- cy snow, De-scend and clothe the ground ; 
‘ p.c. The li - quidstreams forbear to flow, te ey fet - ters bound. 

pyar offsets gars ees rere 
a deem pe RS 



BALM, D. B. rach bE 

Td aie ae er eu pease 
17 ere sweet the name of Jesussounds, In a be-liey-er’s ear! It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, And drives away his fear, And drives a a - way his fear. 

a 

ee seal 
2. It aeakes the wounded spirit whole, And calms the troubled ee *Tisman-na tothe hun-grysoul, And for the weary, rest, And for the ies “ry, meg 

- 
oe | = renee a ii oa ee ate ee ao ae IE i 

i 

} 
| 

: . | 
From the Jubilee. BROWN. OC. M. an WM. B, ee { 

i Ls _* ee i ee enes pope Finer te coueee yl : ciara pea ee ee j 
t love to steal a- while a-way, From ev - ery Peat, ring care, Andspend the hairs oie set - = HSE day, In  hum-ble, grateful prayer. ° | 

(ee ierrel ee eireerel eee ees E==SEy| 
es . =e 3 aaa es Ss SS —a- me os | 

ieee 2.00 - love, ain - i-tude, to shed The pen-i - ten-tial ee And all his pro - mi- ses eis Where none se God can ee 

pees tae he Sup See. eet = 
3.1 loye to thinkon mer- cies past, And fu-ture good im - plore, And all my cares and sor- rows cast ae Le, a- dore. 

eke tere adinead diate aise a2 tai = a a 4 

» 



LACHINE. Cc. M. 

Gs SS She SSS 
\ | 

peer: oak magica z fetid 
a foun-tai (ANG SA inka wn from Im - man mi in-ners, plu nged be-n hide all. thei ae... 

SS Set et eee, = SS p eee | 
TOLONDO. Cc. M - 3J.L. BISHOP. — 

—_—a Bird pert orien So dice ies rice err ee | 

Prat ek Seas: —— a lone sh ss 
- Come, Ho Te Spir - pg be ade: acon 3;Come,shed a a) ad a Sa love, And that shall kindle 

SICHIEM. Cc. M. 

aie ae =e apd = = ie 
e"place, ~ whic att sorts ! his i: ~ Pee urts. 

peeseidaa it Se seer at 



BELLINGHAM. 8. M. 

Sas | 
== =a EE === TS PESE SR 

How Fescageas are their fect, Who stand on Zi - on’s an Who bring sal - va - tion on their tongues,And ioe of peace an ! How hese is nar 

a va Oo 2 BO. aa yg fie ay 

Jessie 2 tee eee ee 
re fe es cae a ora eo eer, 

fae I a 

ISlissae —— 
voice !, How sweet their ti - ae be “Zi- on, be - hold thy Sa - ore King, He reignsand tri-umphs here, He reignsand tri - umphs ero” 

2 cere E = 
SPRAGUE. 

‘areEs sone = 
erence 7g, 

ler 2 come with joy - ful song To hail this oF ce morn ; ie - - 

DH zh Sate aoa : 

BOSSINI. 
eC. 

~G 

“TOT a 



ae | CONCORD. S. M. HOLDEN. 145 » 

QAR e fe ES ee ell | 

= 

The hill of Zi -on yields, A thousand sacred swects, Before we reach the ee eal Before we reach the aeons fields, Or walk the golden streets. 

Ge sb erreca ceeet e Peer meee eal. i. 

(co ceene a ieee yee eeereee oe Srl 
The hill of JZi.-on % ae A thousand Bi sweets, Before we reach the heavenly fields, Before we nee the heavenly fields, bie walk the golden streets. 

} 
3 aa 

pews ==" 
o_@ ae ee E- ° ‘i. — a @- z2S = i peetcl Sofa aoe ey aes ees | 
6 $ 7 Before we reach the heavenly fields, 

TS 

Andante. ONTARIC. S& M. 

( 2p ebsce ee ba Free pees oe eet Perea ee 
1. While my Re-deem-er’s near, My shep-herd and my guide, I bid ae to ev -ery fear, My wants are all supplied, My wants are all sup-plied. 

is 

| ee ee | i 

ssf pede: =f 3 Gie== == mores Seer S = : re oy = fo a ao. eT & g- aa 81 EAS ni 

2. to ev - er fra-grant meads, wen ely a eo ase ae, s, His gra-cious hand in - dul-¢ent nied a guar wee my sweet repose, And guards my sweet repose. 

Ra 

=e ested 
f GS 

8. Dearshepherd!if I stray, My wandering feet restore, And guard me with thy watch-ful be And let me rove no more, And letmeroye no more. 
‘ - pal 

Jel, dE ee 22 HESr dh 

hai 

Pee ‘ae 

6 



AS Pe sid ean s. IW. , ” A, N. JOHNSON. 

Allegretto. 

ere = saee eee Sa eS ae 
ia Be 2 - the loft - De - clares its mak-er God; And all the star-ry works on high ae his power a - broad. 

eee SaaS ; 
3 Tho dark-ness and = a Still keep their coursethe same; While night to a and day to night, Di-vine-ly teach his name. 

[eerie eta aimee oeie eer ecsieerrei | 
‘ 3. In ev -ery different ne Their gen-’ral voice is known; They show the won-ders of his hand, And or-ders of hig throne. 
3 

rs ae aaa, Meee a= fall a = Se oe i ee ae — ; So Pin ae 
Z a—a—a— te Ze Ae 

ete Se a RI al , 

"From the “‘American Choir.” LAWRENCE. S. "} 4 ¢ 

SSS Se CaS aaa os oe aes een eee a HE 
Bi My soul, be on thy guard, Ten aria foes a - rise; The hosts of sin are press - ‘ing, hard, To draw thee from the skies. ~ 3 

ie as ass = ES ae a : A> —— = gs? — ela sore 
: se ei 
| 2- O, i. and fight, and ne ; The bat-tle ne’er give o’er; Re - new it bold -ly ev-ery day, And help di-vine im - plore. 

3. Ne’ er think the vic - fey won, Nor once at ease sit down: Thy  ar- Bins work will not be done, Till thou hast got thy crown. 

o—2—2— 



“ 

f\ CAYUGA. S. M. A.N. JOHNSON. 1 47 
Moderato. 

| = Sa aaa ote = ae Pte seme ca Sessa es em oe eee Bee i. de is the work, O Lord! glo -rious name to sing; To pra aise,and pray, to hear a word, And grate-ful offerings “te 

= —s ap ee 2acen= SEE eS Fess Saivsiviizsee ate —o.. oi — a See 

4 ie Sweet on this day oP i, join in ae aa: With ne who ibs = serve thee best, And in thy name re - joice. 
@- 

aoa [PaaS ee Spee See a ieee Se aod at 
HARDING. S&S. MM. . JOHNSON. 

wee ~* c EE be he eee A, d= eae 
petit = ap Sey 2 fo |? e—s[ eof et ane eee ae =e ge acto 1S acs sees ees ot eae 2 = i age = Sry i 

ear - ‘en of life, a good -ness we have sh: eo A cd we * to sing thy praise, pBY sov’-reign mer - cy spared. 

tome ae Sesh Seg Sie 
2. While taught thy word of truth, May we that word re-eeive; And when we hear of Je-sus. name, In Pr aut Stake name be - lieve. 

Sassi 22h Seer eat is re fees i weet | —e gS 

SILVER STRAT, erie = : P. SUETO. 
ae a see's Ae ee Ss 

Seseies o— Pt ” =0-5 eee es ee a a ek =e= ‘aa Seen —a 13>? -9-#19 oo 
: . —e es +t — et e5— Ee. 
| es + * a= | 

Ee sound his praise a - broad, And hymns of glo. - 5 6: i. I -¥ ee is ‘g soy’? - = God, The = = bie ver- sal Kine. 

yu 
oe 6 

Bec eis caries Er 

ee Oe 



: Be MAROA. S. M. 
Allegretto. ; Ce Ware Qe 

— SS FP —9—39—y- 

rei = ale Siee cree ee ee eis Searels (= 

1. Let ey - ie crea-ture. join, To praise th’e ter-nal | God; Ye ihe ae hosts ! the all be - = in mene his me ea broad. 

rer | —a: 
, i 

2. He built those dita a - ie And fixed their tails es By his cnmud they ee or move, And ev- er i Sa his name. 

Rugs ae epee: i : 
(La Ste eae See 

Thou sun with gold-en beams! And moon, with pa - ler rays! Ye star-ry lights! ye. twinkling assests to ee Malcor’ praise. 
. eh 

Ye va- pors! when ye rise, Or fall in showers of snow ; 

are so great; Whose an-ger is so slow to rise) So read-y to a-bate. 



oy 

a, 

HIGGINS. S&S M. . *% S, W. BARRETT. “Cincinnati, 0 
Moderato. 4a 

. 

(Sa eS Sane = i a 36 — a fre 4 
4 With hum-ble heart. aud tongue, My God! to thee pray, O, bring me now, while I am young, To thee, the liv-img way. 

les Ss es SPeesise 
. Make an un-guard - ed yaw, Me Ke ject of os care, ~ Help me -tochoose the way of i ak . aed ev - a eae 

Ga sie nip ane ieeeete 2. Soe “lf 
3. O, let, thy a of grace, ins warm-est thoughts em - rae Be this, ae all my fol-lowing days, My trea - sure and my joy. 

SSS ee Ll 
* A member of Prof, A. N. Johnson’s Normal Music School. See page Wher 

aa saprivesis ett tates aell 
BRITAIN. S. M. 

O, let me not be put to shame, be put to shame, 

O, pasta ok tas Jae tbe ue to shame, Nor let my hope Bea lost. 

ToGod,in whom I trust, ae my heart and voice, O, let me not be oe is Tao: pe me ashy be dt to- shame, Nor let my hope be lost. 

2 2 

set ee _: Freese 



L5 o Ps ALGONQUIN. S. M. (Or Gs, Ss & 5.) 
iv Moder nto. 

(eee Micra a === ee 
5 S.M. Sweet is a time of spring, When na- Pees charms ap - pear, The birds with ni less plea-sure sing, And hail my ope- ning year. (ieee iw i 5 aa = 
es sre [le a3 ag file Ble ae g ; f 68,88 & 4s. Pro-claim the lof - ne eos aise OF Hin who once was slain, But Be: is risen through end - less days, To live See and reign. 

ae Te ls A wee pe Lem, RN pea oo— stadt 
ee , use 
(eee ee ra iaPoaes 

= sweet-er far. the ae i a4 dom and of grace, When i. dren se 2 ote e King, Who loves the youth-ful race. 

@20S=2 pp ssae ils ste SSS = A —-6—-g— 3 -{-4— é = 4 | an — 3 g a “3—-§ ae —3—8 

He lives and reigns on el ire are with his blood, En- throneda - bove the _ a. ik fi at as - - ae a 
e—e—p— Di =o —- =e oe ee ee Si Bia ar eo Phen ee = SS: = - ees Te oar 

cee Ss. PM. A 

ee oS SEP SEE= see! 
as i —|-— €—-g— a -6-} = 2 oe Se = jens. — s Ge Press oe rep es 

. Greatis the Lord our God, And let his praise wf ct He foskey the pe -es his Maat ae ee most de - light - R seat. 
3 je Be i 



WARNING. S. M. _ ©. C. SEERWOOD. Sing Sing, N.¥. [5] 
Fete 

: 

“oe SS ae Esai 
Ye sin - ners, fear the Lord, While yet tis eaffed to-day; Soon will the aw- ful voice of death, Com-mand your souls 

Beer tli pias Se 
a - way. 

jigtasal. ht 
2. Soon was the rad vest close, The sum - mer —_ be o’er, sin - ners, then your in-jured God, Will heed your cries no more. 

fas 

Moy «ols lel eatoaiebl-sicater tole |< PS be lh 
From the ‘‘American Choir.”” HUNT. Ss. M. A. J. ABBEY. 

| See “See eee 
a pS '. sus, we look to thee, ip prom -ised presence claim, thin in the midst « us wilt be, As-sem-bled in 

. [Geile bea ial. 
thy name. 

Pe 

2, =e name sal - va-tion is, Which here we come to BOVE ; ik name is ri and health, and sie sue ev - er ~ last - ing love. 

eS ee EF Sic | 
WATCHMAN. S&S. M. : READ. 



2 

L52 tAONVAN - &, Mi. D. B. SHELLEY, Rome, N. Y. 

[gaze sao [a |aleae ie a = 8 a = ore Seats Geo 
: 

1. Behold, the morning sun. Begins his glori-ous way, Hisbeamsthroughallthenations run, And life and ght PORASY i and light con - vey. 
lay 

(pa Say eestor ; iS i 
a 

2.. But where the gos - pel comes, It aii di - yi - ner = It calls dead sinners fromtheir tombs, And gives the ee on fries And ny es the blind their ea 

(eae ere C =e were See eereeae 2 
: 3, iho perfect is thy word, Andall thy judgments he ; For ev - tee si HF Lord, And men se - cure - 0 leg And men se-cure - ly trust. 

aS Sr 
Allegro. wah nipdte sS. M. S. W, HOLDREDGE. 

iol 

1..The + al my § Shep ecbai is, I shall be well supplied ; Since he is a 2 Y. andad am his, ‘What ean 

(ene See 
I shall be well ne plied; Since he is 

te = LS EL Gaara ig FUORI EE a ee 
cto: ers Fe as ae feat a 

2. He leads me to the place 5 Where heavenly pasture grows, Where liv-ing~ wa 

Bie carpets == seakeeos = 

(SASS Sa ea 

\j 

Bae Co., N. Ye. - = 
; 

1 
4 

¢ 
i 
& 

want be - side. 

a 
4epend I~ am /his; 



MOREAD. Ss MM. 
Allegretto, 

em eae Cee 
‘sg Bee as king-dom, Lord, The house of Mie a - bode, ‘3 Se: our ao 8 deem - er pes own pre - cious blood. 

— Sint feet mie a tres eerie eee 
- yond my high-est joy, 1 prize her heavenly ways; cm sweet com-mun - ion, so - rr vows, Her hymns of love and praise. 

eee fe ees et =| eal a: vibe aaa BL eS ee eS 
= —__—_—9-,-9.———_-—___—_——_ Ein Sree ee 

I S thy church, oO. God,_,Her walls be-fore thee st: and, Dear. as he nee of — thine se And gra-ven on thy hand. 

hae a hale Ps =.) a Pe. | 

=o =38 iS iyle: ris eee Ae z= [eS ais= a_i S: nos 7m . 2—s 3 20-§ 

| Sure as truth shall last, To Zi - x shall be given, The bright - i glo- ries earth can yield, ae A Sa bliss of heaven. 

= ies teens 2 peeaeeeeet Sel 
SHIRLAND. S. 

Co eee ore alee dol 6-8--—- 



15 LORING. S&S. M. A.N, FOHNSON, 1843, 

wt pe = ESS ee SSE 
aptionr: sis sste ss Eeeeeee Sie sice 

MORNINGTON. S&S M. 
_t - —- = (ire = Perice a iglgles segiel 
aaron g Lot ev ee ; With g isha ae ce make known His good-ness and his po 

eoclsietae ta Shes Se = 
WESTMINSTER. Ss. MM. SOxvCu: 

Gare ta fieaietsl 

beers 
HARWOOD. 

nepiataeere ‘en 



BADEA. Ss. M. 

bh y- AL TS, iF: —- A = (ease ~~ 4 

fos Seg | "aay an e 

o og -e-t— 

a ¢ 2B oe Bf & 
ae = — se + le 4 

[2 Sfee aoe oo 
GOLDEN HIiLE. Ss. M. 

(ees ssa aes ae ages = 
| ; i 

Once more, be - fore we part, O bless the Sayiour’sname; Let ev. - ‘ry tongue andev - ’ry heart A-dore and praise the same 

=i aces ees St cea eeesre 
. yi LISBON. Ss. M. READ. 

oa ee ates See eee ov" eben a po 5 4-9 9-p— ferential aes 

OLMUTZ Ss. 

iii 0,22 6. ae “ pe 1 e-@ 22S e- OO ee ee eee 

peste Cre terrestres pe eqy pay reecy 
| S. M. a | ES a 



STARKEY. Ss MM. 3 N. HYATT, Seneca Lowa: 

are . <~————. -—~—— 

Blest be the tie that binds Our heartsin Chris-tian love; The be - low - ship of kin-dred minds Is like to a a - bove. 
o- ° . 

Jide asa 
We pour our ar- dent prayers; Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com- forts and our eares. 

B-- 

a * A member of Prof, A. N. Johnson’s Normal Musie School. Sec page 77. 

OVID. & M. 

| | ———— Sa oe ee ee Ee eee 
How beaunteous are their feet, Who stand on Zi-on’s ~hill! Who bring sal - va- tion *« on their tongues, And words of peace re - veal. 

Soa ee ee ce so es ee eee 
oS er a is 2 ra se is as mm wey é Le A 1.) roe: pi ee er fas ee -  alee oi De 2 sett & z Bie : eit a 

be EF. 
ap by » ie r —_ % . How charming is their voice! How sweet their ti - dings are! Zi- on, . be Hold thy Sa-viour King! He reigns and tri - u 

SE Say 
rs] “ 

mphs here. i: 



or ery 
Fine; D.C, al Segno. 

ee es ee 
1. Jesus the conqueror reigns, In iia strength arrayed, His Sees o-ver all maintains, And bias the carta ne glad ; Ye sons of men, re - Joice, In Je-sus’ mighty love. 

p. 8. Lift up your heart, lift up ie voice, To him who rules above. 

ALE 9 WE nee 
. Extol his kingly power, Adore th’exalted a? Who died, but lives, to die no more. sin on his Father’s throne, Our have: cate with God, He un-dertakes our cause, 

And spreads thro’ all the earth Garces The victory of his cross. Tas 

Saas ria cas 
GATCHELL. s. M. me W. BARRETT, 

eesioe Seeders © afr eee 

P : 
be az fais 2a ale Pale | ae ee fle —— ee 

1; a charming is the place, Where a ae God "i eils = ial oe his face, And sheds * se a - broad, And sheds his love abroad. 

sada eet tiie gasses eae 
With radiant glo- ry erowned, im i, eyes be- a : ie vies smile on all a - eat And smile on all a-round. 2. Were on the mer - i . 

Sa = gia Ee 
GORTOR. Ss. MM. BEETHOVEN. 

rest-less wing to All this wide world, to ei-ther pole, Has not for thee a ca 



NEWBURY. Ss. M, HAYDN. we eee : ASS : (Ls ae aeeeree aa Sal 
9 __@ a. @_e__@ e—? ee aaa 22m ae ce 

Ca = 55 Heerar rice 7 Perea eine 

: rea gis = © oe = z — Se Bi eee si = = : st see = if : 

ee ee a 

iz | si a= hie ic seg te ae . 

Gas 8: sles x Feat Re Se ae g a gti eagle 
The day i vening ‘shades ap ~ -pex Si cSpay Lat aad Go waa, The ght of de a | 

Det : ==) ee festeeete re? 

ee ce ic oe g one a 56 be sats a 

nate alder: je agees eh 7 



SPANISH HYMN. ‘fs. (Or’ 7s, Gs & Ws.) Or Gs & Ss. 

-a—~VModerato. EINE, 59 eG. 

csaee: aaa (eer nae teres aa ae seaans = 
7s. Praise.the Lord, his power confess, Praise him in his holiness, Pr aise him, as = Beast inspires, Praise him as his fame requires ; Let the trumpet’s lofty sound, Spread 

HID. C. Let the harp unite, in praise, With thy air sacred minstrel’s lays. (its loudest notes around. 

rae SSE 
k einen he &-o-é —6—6- 

— 

7s, 6s,&7s. Hallelujah! Praise the 8 In the hights of glory, Hosts of heaven! with one accord, Shout the jeytat story ; Praise him for his arate lig deeds, Praise ye 

D.C. All that heaven in song concedes, W orlds of bliss ! his praise accord. (him whose grace exceeds, 

cae ire ees Sees ings SESTSSEE PIE 
6s. & 5s. O, thou who hearest prayer, Through his submission, Who = st our sorrows bear, Hear our petition. Lead us in thine own way, Grant us, we humbly Prayy, 

D. C. For all our sins this day, i -. ly con - tri ~ tion. 

29-6 aaa eee | Sricess Sc Sa Daag eta eee : 

BIANCHT. Ws. i A. N. JOHNSON. 1847. | 

| ee esleeeerteee tess Pere 
1. On thy church, O Power divine, Cause thy glorious face to shine ; oe the nations from afar, Hail her as their guiding star, Till the nations from afar, Hail her as 

4 ii if 

(their guiding star. 

(Baz crseee be ese = fe svates re Seiree feseatee ered 
see beeERE —— 

: es 
| bes — shall God, with lavish hand, Scatter blessings o’er the land ; And the world’s remotest bound, With the voice of Hor resound, And the world’s remotest 

ound, wie the voice of praise resound. 



160 Allegro. DUSSELL “7s. JOSIAH OSGOOD. 

iene! eae eee aes een Sos ease 
1. Palms of 3 - rai - ment bright, eae abet: er fade a-way, Gird and deck the saints in light, Priests, and kings, and a "Ys saad 

fates ee ee 4 
Gt eseee ae js 3- oe oy ate paaee oe $:29:9: aaeae ae 

“tp ls ogo 
8. Who “ ere these? on earth yee dwelt, one ~ once of A-dam’s race; Guilt and fear, and suf-fer-ing felt, - But were — ed by  sov’- reign grace, 

sue rere ees EEE EES en ee 
ae eee = 32, 

Yet the conquer’s bring their palms To the = a5- a the i, And ae ae in joy - ful psalms, Vie - tory through a os a- Bir 

Sia hn ee 6:9 86336 1s — a$ts e998 -§— ge 6 Ba P —_g—-o— -G- 

They were mor - tal .teo Malice ie Ah, when we Tike them shall die, iid he souls, trans-la-ted thus, gong Py 5 and shine on high ! 

so ee ae Sees 
BOW DOIN. ii: WEBER. 

PaeT ise Sie 
Keep me, Sa-viour, in thy word, “a me to re - . side in ge Ey - er would I trust in thee, Great 

mobi dibceg het Lee 



Allegroe 
ALBION. 7s. Arranged by A, N. JOHNSON. 1 61 

SSS SS 
: I I | 

le - la - jahs rang; When Je - ho-vah’s work be - gun, 

oP ee cane 

gs of praise the an - gels sang, Heaven with hal - 

Ss sate = 
1, ee of praise the an - ie sang, Heaven with hal - 

gs. oe 

Ie <a of praise an - rot sang, Heaven with hal - When Je - ho - vah’s work be - gun, 

ee 

it was done, When Je - ho - vah’s work be - gun, 

: ee j 

Songs of praise awoke the morn, .« 
When the Prince of Peace was born ; 

, When he spake and ie aan ee Songs of praise arose, when he, 
Captive, led captivity. 

“3+ deere 

aa aaa a ae SESS : 
Heaven and earth must pass away, 
Songs of praise shall crown that day ; 
God will make new heavens and earth, 

| 

When he spake and 

| 

i 

as 

When he spake and it was done, When ae Aiea el vah’s be 

=e Sees eee oot 
Songs of praise shall hail their birth. 

ae 4. 

it was done. 

=——ff 
When he spake Ret Borne upon their latest breath, 

Songs of praise shall conquer death ; 
Then, amid eternal joy, 
Songs of praise their powers employ. 

a gun, 



162 From a forthcoming work, by permission. . NIAGARA. 8s & 7s. 
(oN Rah sh tieh Seige cea eee ly-g_|-¢ |P— 9-0 0" 9-9-8 
area oat ae 

Gras sesice Seiaeseireesirae: Se = a : o-o-3 
God is love; os mer- pune All sidpath in geichwerores eta wakes, and woo He ma “Got iva: God is on bot is wisdom, God is 

SSS pasice pire ecteee aot siege ae ae 

2eE. Jes hh Sas: pate: Zs isse se Nos fea ee tare 
G6—O 

a Breer eee raees goes ized acca 
_ Wen the hour that darkest seemeth, iid his apes goodness prove; From the gloom His brightness streameth, God is wisdom, God is love. 

FN Vv. C, ‘TAYLOR. 

PESTA ST 

He with earthly cares en- 

a SSE = SS =e SERS 
Een the hour that darkest seemeth, pas his changeless aig enh From the gloom his brightness streameth, God is wisdom, God is love. 

a aaa 



Ss SSE ss ie SSE Soe 
twineth Hope and comfort from a- bove: Ev- -ery- -where his glo- ry shi ss ;Godis id - hie sana is love, God 1s ais dom, God is love. 

cles oe Me (27 ot 

Ses eivseircesie Se i 

SSS sees 7S Spa eel 
Fa 

Allegretto. . f DALHOUSE. Ys. 

ae a 3 art a if i “B FI a ommend ne e Baer 3 ed es ah {—_- 7 = / sa oa Bes “A 1 eae if 

te joer joe fee ee 
‘; All ye na = tions! praise the Lord; All * ye lands! your voi - ces raise ; Heaven ae ac - i Praise the Lord, fo ev - er praise. 

eee ee Se 
bie Sone ee Hay Sa boon a ar eo a eae See ee 

2. For a truth and mer-cy stand, Past, and © pre-sent,and to be, Like the years of .his right hand. Like his own e ~ ter- ni - ty. 

rat Serre ie HE fore ice ers ap ee 
3. Praise him, ye who know his love, 73 him, from the depths be: neath; Praise him a, the eran bove ; =f aise your:-Mak-er. all that breathe. 

=e aie? ell 



164 ‘ GEBHARDT. Ys. — Rossrnt. 
Moderato. 

Hep be = 

Ev-ery na-tion, ey -ery clinte, * Shall the gos-pel call a ~ bey, 

ro : con 

1. Hasten, Lord, the glorious time, | When be-neath Mes - 

Se. : 
Pe sat i 

Eyer praise his glorious name, All his mighty acts re - cord, 

Cts eee == 

Children of the heavenly King, would commune with thee. 

a ae 
anders I : % aS 

: aa 2@LS = : "ery = ae 
~ We. — Lord, to dwell with thee. Children of the heavenly King, As ye jour -ney, sweetly sing ; Sing your Saviour’s worthy praise, Glorious in his works and ways. 

st ie iis tr oem 
(ej = —— ea ees = Nis. Cay 



* Vital Spark of heavenly Flame.” 7s,and 7s & Ss. (40th P. M.) 165 

7, =i SiS Se . = FINE. ae ; eceereee Ler Late Ferra 
: Souvdegr SS 

1. Vi- tal spark of heavenly flame, Quit,O quit this mor-tal frame ; ae hoping, lingering beta O, the pain, the bliss of dying 
D. c. Cease, fond na - ture, cease thy strife, And let me eam in - to _ life.- 

: eet See a sees atone Zp te zeae ees SES eee aoe clas ees Sasa 
2. Hark! they whisper, an-gels say, “Sis-ter spir - 4 come a- way.” Whatis this, ab- sorbs me apt 

D, c. Drowns my spir - it, draws my breath,Tell me,my soul, can this be death? 

ites 
3, The world recedes, it ee Heaven opens on mize eyes ; my ears With sounds Seraphic ring a 

O grave ! where is thy victo- ry! 

0 0:00 

S55 a es ces Soe eee ee a 
SOCRIBA. 7s. (Or 7s & Ss.) (84th P. M.) 

eerie ee Seg e—4— C¢ et G 

Steals my sens-es, shuts my sight; 

Lend,lend your wings! I mount ! I fly ! i O death ! where is thy sting. 

_ 7s. Bless, O Lord, the opening year, To the souls as - sem- bled here; Clothe thy word with power di - vine, Makeus will-ing to be thine. 
7s & 5s. Ho - ly Ghost, the In - fn- ite, Shine up- on our nature’s night, eae thy bless- ed sae fa lerht, P Com ote fori) Over) i= --nies 

e 2 ae B- -2 5 al a) ae 

[6 Pe [—~— ee oe 
. = ene eo aah a 



166 Allezrette. DELIGHT. "7 Se ; C. C. Sherwoed. 

(Geeee as sao meee oes ere e=a elf 
| 1. Wake the Si ‘ oe a: be Let» itech-o  o’er the sea; Now is come the era aie hour, Je - sus reigns with oe power. 

Hsp oh 4-3 [= a east ts fia . a 
> ia anal a—!—e “Fe aaa aa = r ziz 
“ ramet kee 4 i 2 = o—o—_ —?o ee fee Be 

ae ee == = snare 
. All ye na-tions, join and sing, Christ of lords and kings, is King! - : ae from ee to shore ; ; Je-sus jr ie for ev - er’ Smote. 

| 
] a 

ese = ae dic meer eee eee S ff Sere ae ae eed ate aes = Zz 
i ey 

BERLIN. P's. OSGOOD. 
— a : y ~* ai 

eet aire e a =f of -9-36|-o | -0—©|-0e—_e #| 6—5-|_— 6 doetnes beete eras ais Bz . amaeta. | <a ay ; k ja 

2. ae has near-ly reached its sum, All things Spe the bride, say, come ! Je - sus, ‘a all worlds a - = Come, and reign for — e-ver- more. 

re lela ere eS 
a . 

1. See C A BS Be lions stand, Palms “A con - = in their hands ; mex be - fore the-throne their strain, ‘‘Hell is vanquished death is slain !” 

acess = aFiEP eas ape gules 
oie bees Set el 4 re, rs] 2 os Rise Tee | ee 28: pa i Die gee te ef} Fee Paleo || zs ap es fe . 
aL am) ut rae eer é—-6 See ra et tS SES ees sere 

NUREMBURG. 7s. . a: se . 

eee | 



CHERUBINI. Ws. CHERUBINI. 167 

Sri eae ere sees cee 
$-0-$ 2 pleg ete, ” ake tS2-¢ te— 

NS 

| TREBLE sont. ae ee - <s =e eee ch 
pat ees eee ee —— a3 Go gis-= aS = an = 

\ Da ae of all the week the best, Emblem of e- ies -nal rest. 1. Safely thro’ an-oth’- er week, God has brought us on our way; Let us 
Here afford us, Lord, a taste Of = ne ey - er-last -ing rest, F Hare wa tains thy Babe to prayer Lgitas © fecl iby preesnbe wear May" thy 

aes eaitteeeaettee now a _ bless - ing — seek, ait - ing in. oki sis i tet 
eit ry meet our eyes, While WO lik oatt co wlins, tard thy h 

seman T's. 

aes zs jag Aaa les tis desist FE tle, 
ae eat SSE 

= saree nie sae rs S51 
O° @ Fa en ae iteot : 2 @ © © Pa % Baa sees ieee estas aaaa 

a 



168 From tue “AmEertcan CHorr.” A. J. Anprr. 

} 2 peg Ars fee ese ae eer 
1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hidemy-self in thee, Let the wa-ter and _ the bleod, From thy wounded side that sabes foal of sin the 

eisgs=2 ess prac tee es eer ops [ps easl 
2. Should my eke for ey - er flow, a my hse no languor know, This for sin could not a - tone, Thoumust save, and thoua - lone; In my nr no 
3. While I draw this fleeting breath, When mine eyelids close in death; When I rise to worlds un- known, And be-hold thee on thy throne, Rockof A - ges, 

Sate eee 
: From = “AMERICAN CHorR.”” {| | AMSDEN. Ss & Ws. A. J, ABBEY. 

= Se Ee leo |é 

QUARTET. 

per-fect cure, Save me Lord and make me pure. a what mean those holy voi-ces, Sweetly sounding thro’ the skies; i : 
\ a th’an - oo ‘<i host..ré“- joi-.ces;. {OMIA . sme tecaeom > cit ey hal - le - lu -juhs rise ; 

sh Bae eas 
price I bring, Simply to thy cross I cling. . f Pes ce on earth, ood will from h. Reachina ia ; ; good will from heaven, Reaching far as man is found ; 

cleft for me, Let me mre Fe self in thee. + ots fedeemed, and sins for - giv-en, [Omir ] ' 

\@ 

Daa 

QUARTET. 

= FS 
eas a a es ie ae : : 
i Hear them tell the wond’rous story, Hear them chant in hymns of joy, Glo-ry in the ie glo-ry, Glo- aces be to God most high, 

is = a = = ws ae ae 

=== | eee eric gE 
Gaeea S20 oy ps3 ee wa foe ta 
F Christis born the great An-oint-ed; Heaven and earth _ his prais-es ae @O) 0s Sieci vere eietn God ap- pointe For aay Prophet, Priest and Kings 4 



From the ‘tAmerican Chotr’’. ELTON. Ss & 7s. i H. S. WRIGHTSON. Baltimore. e 169 
ie e (anes Se 

are ‘ag48 go zis Peeeirra ruziewe = 
§ Come, ms fount of ey-ery blessing, Tune my ie to: grate-ful lays; 
Streams of mer-cy, ney-er ceas-ing, Call. for songs of loud-est praise. 

p. c. Fill my soul with sacred pleasure,While I sing re-deem-ing love. 

322 sae ee eee aie aoe ee ee 
i JUNIVUS. Ss & Ts. 

. + i 6 

} Teach me some me-lo-dious measure, Sung by Pie ae saints a- bove 3 

A. N. JOHNSONe 

Saas raaas —_ 

Time, thou speedest on but slow-ly, Hours,how tar-dy is your pace; 
bre with him, the high and ho - ly, I ‘hold converse face to face. } Here is naught but care and mourning, Comesa joy, it will not stay; 

Dace te ly shinesthe sun at dawning, Night will soon o’er-cloud the day. 



Elves $s, as && As. Ae K. VIRGIL. 

NS eereree recede eee a 
fer Hes ass lasting Be to Him who bore the cross, , 
} Whe redeemed our souls by tasting, (OMIT .............. ) § Death, the death deserved by us; Sound his glory, while the soul with i) od glows, bee &e. 

¥, @ ‘ 

WALWORTH. 8s, 7s & 4s. lees: eee ee 

Ship esibed ante sane ee = esefein ino geo r 

ms ar from the realms of glo-ry, Wing your flight o’er Ps the earth ; i} 
Ye, who sung cre -a - tion’s sto- ry, Now proclaim Mes- si - ah’s birth ; § Come and worship,Come and worship, Worship, Christ,the new-born. King: 

& B- = 
=== AY 4 Se oe 

2 FARE eS = — 

mai Fi ae = Z 

ener ey nae & Ws. 

[SS 

N 
er |——|-—. 

Hees im se em cle = sete waa SEE 

ae setts ste Heels Sa 
as <$ a re oe ov al 

ae what mean those holy voices Sty sounding thro’ Le skies ? 
Lo ! th’ ange-lic host Fojoic.- es A(Omigy.. w042% Sees se ee ) § Heavenly hallelujahs rise. Hear tte tell the wondrous eee Bibin chant in hymns of j joy: 

e GvGlory; “in fhe highest; slosry, (Omir 2.00... ee chem ec ses ) Glory be to God most high. 

seek a. a 
Tepe 
EAN) 8 1M A Ale oA All Spy 



MILELSEIELD. Ss & Ws. 

tes ep fe eee te—alefe le 
1 Praise the Lord, ye heav’ns adore him, Praisehim,an - gels, in the height; 2. Praisethe Lord,for he hath spo-ken, Worlds his might -y voice o - beyed; 

Sun and moon, re-joice be - fore him, Praise him all, ye stars of light. 

eeemrere ae SSS S35o 
Sale a eo eee 
3. Praise the Lord, for is is glorious, Nev-er shall his prom-ise fail; 4. Praisethe God of our sal - va - tion, Hosts on high, his pow’r pro - claim, 

God has made his saints vic-to- -rious, Sin and death shall not pre - ~vail. 
wr 

deserter eel 

eres ee oe aay at gis de 
‘gh which never can be broken, For their guidance he hath made. Hal-le-lujah, A - men, ‘Halle: lu - ma A -. men A - men, A - men, A -men. 

fecriedtalc Shale slated = ge 
—— Hin oe be ee 
| | Heavy’ n and earth, and ae creation, Repiagead magnify his name, Hallelujah, A-men, Halle ie -jab, A - men, Halle-lu jah, A - men, A- i A- men. 

oq ee ee ele 
get 



4 , 

172 Allegro. TRAVIS. 7s W. MM. SAGE.x 

Spe = ieee = 33 
Wake the song of ju - Ri - le! Let it e- cho o’er the sea, Now is come the 

and sing, Christof lords and kings is ees eet it sound from shore ore, Je-susreigns for e@ - ver-more. 

Feeicece= aes ease | 
de-sert lands re - joice, And the is - lands join a voice ; ‘Ser the whole cre - a - tion isla Je-sus is the King of kings. ~ 

B- B- 

GS 
All ye nations, join 

G 
Now the 

a ' 
* A member of Prof. A. N. Johnson’s Normal Music School. See page 77. 

PAVILION. Ss & ‘7s. > a A. J. ABBEY. From the aRenericasl Choir.” 
Quartet. Chorus, vera ares Chorus. 

oWaih tale oN on . +N jig = ee 

1. Sabbath rt ly, To the low-ly, Stillthou art a welcome day, When thou comest,earth and ocean, rt 
Shade and brightness, rest and motion, § Help the weary heart to pray, Help the iif heart to pray. 

og G-8—G 
Sabbath ho-ly, For the lowly,Paint with flow’rs thy glitt’ring sod,For affliction’s sons ane “nu sae 

Bid thy mountains,woods and waters, } Pray to God, our Father God,Pray to God, our Father God. 
badd ’ 



ADELIA. 7a ; 173 
Je Ww. TELLER, Newburgh, N. Y. 

‘ — 

Strip me of the robe. of pride, Clothe me with hu-mil - i-ty. 

? 

WAVE. Ss, Ts & Asa. | A. J. ABBEY. 

_ Ist time. “edt time. 
a ti PRD Pi Rae ar SS ——_—, 

ates. fg P—2 |e: ree z= a seeks = = 
Te Star of Peace, to wand’rers wan-Fy; A Bright the beams that smile on me ; Cheer the i: lot's. -vis-ion dear-y, Far, far at sea, Ver far at sea. 

Sos eee ==. a= 
e zt = == Lm 

2. Star of Hope,gleam on the’ bil- a Bless the soul that, sintid 2a for Fs Bless the ees or’s lone - ere pillow, Far, far at sea, — far at sea, 

At: SES Care Say ete ee 

aee a eae eee ore ies 
- = rey We a jj al 

| 3. Star of Faith when winds are mocking Al his toil, he cries tothee ;Save him on Rs bil-lows rocking, Far, far at sea, Far, far at sea, 
—————. ' o- - - (et poopie ee 

ie te te = : Saat ee 
6. 6 6 7 67 
4 ‘ 54 : 4 ; 



_ 

WILHKELMIN a Ss & cae A.N, JOHNSON. 
D.C 

1 Spe [p= Seams o-tp—0—@ ies 
ace estima tee oa es pape ae 

=e One there is - bove all others, = de - serves the name of fr ne he 
His is love = -yond a brother’ s, Cost-ly —free—and knows noend. § Whichof all our friends, to save us, Could or would have 
But this Saviour died ‘i have us Re-con - ciled in’ him to God. 

peices ere eeies WireerieiteLeeriel a — ae o— egg: a gig ee S_ $— bare 

Feros SES cama SSE 
OLEY HLAND. Ss & Ts. A. J. ABBEY. 

ae his Biood ? 

From the ‘‘ American Choir.’ 

ne ase é6 an = a = Gy. eee eee = errr es ee same =i 
i Hark,ten thousand harps and voices Sound the notes of praise above; 
Jesus reigns,and heav’ ese Jesus reigns, the God of love. See,he sits on yonder throne, Jesus rules the world alone, Jesus rules the world alone. ~ 

ee Fi edi 
ee setiereett ee oe 

Pare Ss & TB 

zs gene ai, Pree er ie ines re Sige eae ie ae ae 

oe pt sd ie fee See 



BLESSING. Ss & ‘7's. 

Paoeas a ma 

ee sie a =i Sea serelie cliclnei nea ae 
2s. = Sa een ea fad = = = ae = es ermeerng 

- OSGOOD, Chelsea, Ma 

== 
(aes eee Cree ee lt 

Crown his head with end - less blessing, Who, in God the Father’s name, With com - pas-sion, nev - as- i iN tion to a 

, ——-g~" = = =o= — sesfee _ TT) es Skee oe figs 2 oes B- cea RE Spee cei tes tie tiey 
es a 
— 

_ 
WORTHING, Ss & 

—— A ER TE ae ie ae = “te = 78 eR na 

Periaisiglatiatele? fabs rr ipa 
| ie 

# 
| 

| 

A 6 co a ae 6 eS | 
ecteeay: =e =e aaa Tey == ore As aay zoe 

ee Ss & Ws. natin 

| 5A Hae 

SSS ae 



176 BELLEIELD. &s & 7s. * J.L, BISHOP. Oneida Co, N.Y. 

(gees eee Se eed ee eee pee ie | 
1. Light of those whose dreary dwelling Borders on the shades of death, Come, and, by thyself re-veal-ing, Dis - si - pate the clouds honesty 

eS baa 
2. Stillwe waitfor thy ap-pear-ing, Life and joy thy beamsim-part ; Chasing all our fears ape cheering Eyery poor, be - ia -ed heart. 

erst Sie gee eae aes eee eel | 
8. By thine all - a - to- ning mer- it, Ey -ery burdened soul release ; By the teachings of thy Spir- it, iy us in-to per-fect peace. 

‘see page aT. - 

MISSIONARY. 8s, Ts & As. 

et haf ela) bee te 
1. Yes, my na- tive land,I love thee; All thy scenes, I he ae well: 

Friends, con-nec-tions, hap- py coun - try, Can I bid yen all fare- well? § Can Pa leave you, Can I leave oe far in heathen lands tog pelt: 

mrcarn Piece « am ou e3 

9 eae thy joys are piss -ing Reus eit: no stranger - heart can tell ; 
“t. Hap- py home, in - deed I love thee: Can I, can I say,‘‘Farewell?”§ Can I leave thee, Can i leave thee, Far in heathen lands to dwell? 

* A member of Prof. A. N. Johnson’s Normal Music School. 



MONOCULY. XS SO T's. A,N.gJoHNSON, 1°77 
Allegro. 3 

$$ ch? —-— om a 

fer ons ee Bae e-8-8 ooo cae tea ed Sa = ae ey? ae oer ce a 2 -| 
Sgr n eg Se SEINE a ‘ea ese aap ee . 

chs is Tid things of thee are spoken, Zi - on, ci - = of our God! WHe-whose word cah-not be  bro-ken, yt oe for his own a - bode. 

pig) | 

= == Sores = =e Soeiss = eee + om ss 
2. Round each hab -i - ta- tion hovering See the cloud and fire a pear; For a .glo-ry and a_ covering, Showing that the Herd is near! 

- - -9-* p—e--e—9—e-— e—o-P—~ 
thy yg ag f ———— FF }--— See ee eee ee ee % pe = = = sie ae ice = ioe | 

On the Rock of; ~-A’ = ges hai What ean a shake thy sure at - ae With sal - va - tion’s walls sur-rounded, Thou mz ay st es sath ty : 
| 

(pie oe se 2 e . ams a|—= f—¢ = aes - pe ee Sion: ae g ail 

onary Fi ore re =e = a Fs oe? < oa ase ete 2 be == = Baie | 

te er yy a Rie og 

fs g 

1 Glorious stings of ea are aed Zi-on, ci - — x of. our’ God! He whose word cannot be broken, Formed thee for his own a - bode. 

S- >= 

agente a__¢._o__p.. 0, #4 7» 9 POF Pg 9 Bp 
Dr) ae ee | re ofS eres ge oe CoRC Sea it ema et 

fas 3 ; > ili on — —__ erst eee Bh. ae 2 
t esa aes 

= -H- — t 

OCEAN. &s, 7s & iret ME A 

a Be Pricer: Zz = test a cig a 
“ya Guide me, 0 thou Mest Je- a = Pil- grim thro’ this ae land: c 

am weak, but thou art mighty ; (Osat.Rsaee soe eee eae ) Hold me with thy een hand: meet of heaven, Feed sco 3 I want no more. 

‘ i i 

tere gre ee 



178 
Moderato. 

JoHn Mason, Battrvors. 

Cyorvus. TENnor. 

MAYTCOWN. Ss, Ts & As. 
2p TREBLE SOLO, 

(ie = = = ee ee Ww 

Uv 1. O, my soul, what means this sadness ? Wherefore art-thou thus cast down? Let thy griefs be turned to gladness, Bid thy restless fears be gone; Look to: Jesus! Look to 

TreBLE SOLO. on 

— <5 eee gle =e 
2. Though ten aoisada ills beset thee, From without and from within, He is faithful, He is 

i 
Je-sus saith he’ll ne’er for; eet thee, But will save from hell and sin; 
Ato Soxo. 

= 
ri 

G25 eS = B = —— 2 = == eS Sea a 
ager et 

LEVONIA. Ss, 7s & As. A. N. Jounson. 
yl oderato. 

Jesus! And re-joice in his dear name. 

Nes ase bee srs sie oo ea: 
Christian ! see ! the orient morning Breaks along the heathen sky ; 
Lo, th’expected r is ee ae ious day-spring from on high; S } Hal - le - oe Hae os day-spring from on ccs 

2S: \gie- riei 
faithful, To perform his gracious ie 

eae sige sais i Fire rics (EEE 

erg Se Serene eee ee spree 

Lo, he comes with clouds 

sponta ae saints 
de - scond - ing, hie for favored . ape ain 
at - tend - ing, Swell the triumph "s a 

ig abet Ss & Ts. 

3° — fae co ES ae =| at === = 
+ = cee es af a: Sea: 
= ="33— a3: esa 2-2 S25 o- [[sbs:8 222 e ite 5 

train : reign. 7 Hal-le - tee - Jah, se - a - - lu - Joh, Je-sus_shall for ev - er 

ee leazee 32 ‘o == SSeS 



“Fiark! What mean those holy Voices.” 8s & 7s. Epwarp A, Perzixs, 179 
Author of the “Western Bell." 

sae == See pS =| 
1. Hark! what mean those holy..... ces, Sweetly sounding..., through om skies ? Lo! th’angelic......... es re - joices, 

aoe Ses =a : ‘Sas. === 
S- | > z -S- o ; 

2. Peace on earth, good will from.... heavy - en, Reaching far as...... _ man is found, Souls redeemed and..... sins. for - given, 

3 a a z Hite F is ae ; = S Gao — mH mat = zs ——- = 

. F. a 3] | x 

Sees So see ee See oe ed 
Heavenly halle - lu - ee: rise. Hear them tell the won - tas sto. - Hear them dass in hymns of joy, 

2 ia === lf = : ce aoe, | eee een ae = ; is i 35S sii = 
== = i | = { 3 g =3 pig. ee ae = 

Loud our golden & re - sound. eB is _ born, the great An - = - ed, Heaven Z earth his --  prais - es sing, 

Wes se i weg SSS Ss SS ao =2=|Fe a See, A | i se — —} = oe 

p a , we 9 See es 
oe $ ~ ; rast = ee ae ae = aS = (== pz ee | See aes ee ee ee eee =———+ aoa eee . = + 

“Glo-ry in the high - est, glo-ry! Glo-ry be to God on high! Glo - ry be to God on high!” 
& x ; ma as ers as ead See ae ee ae ae ~ Por a eee — a Peis os ae | Pe orate Pikaday aakeerns ttre, 

- ee eg. For atts Pro - ene Priest, he King, For your Pro-phet, - Priest, and ing. 

Fac i <- eee! SiS See seen 7 i) 

eS ees oe ee == 2 + cae 
* Let the Soprano, from here to the close, be distinctly heard; the-Tenor, Alto and Base acting as an accompaniment, excepting in the last line, where the parts may be evenly balanced. 



1 vic RE S. Ss, 7s & As. A. N. eee O, 
¥ 4 Moderato. 

Alo oem ahs NM (Re Swe rae 
aia 3- ye ST SEEErs 6-6 = eh oie | [Ane eo 6-6 -0-|0.0'8—8 0-6-0. Ea 6-0-0-0-0-6 fae dealt See 

4.4 fc 
fia die arEec ee maT es NACA gAl NOACAD ANN aa peat = 

: feroors ~e-§-6 8 vires = Ns $3338 eit 3-3-4 AF g3 irre Leg oo ae 
t es,we trust the day is breaking, Joyful times are near at hand ; i 

God, the meus God, is speaking, By his word, in every land ; $ When Re chooses,Darkness flies at his command, When he chooses, Darkness, &c., Darkness 

rh Pare ae zt 
gets Eee, o-O- 

ae sient eee 
2 nina CORNELE. +3 & Fs. Arranged by J. i. WILCOX, 

“ NWLOG erato- mire? oaiete"* MA 

2 - “6 4 (ge sags food pera? boo ier {9 g Sere 3 poe pis opt eebe— eae z = og ele sarcnoee r at waenis 

4h : s 
Ss SEI Bzerrrposcd baer pest fe criorer eerie “4--6-g—— ~ @ 8 ge Pan 

aoe aes “g te Ell ae ee 6-6-e-4et, “Sag sig: S-0% 6S "9 o-f-6§ 3g: o—-a 
H flies at his ah ae a4 § is es ed but a vapor; Soon it vanishes away ; od of joy ? 

: ne is E68 se O my soul! why wish to stay ! pos not spread thy wings,and fly Straight to yonder world 

A475 See I ae ce ae Horner aoa ‘aa E all PaaS Se erediae= |} 
iy rs elem EX. MM. : “OSGOOD. 

‘ pte Baiet o sissy aa les — S
ree =f peel? [secs rate gall . 

7 
Saeki 

= 

How plea asing is the voice Of God, our heavenly King, Who bids the frosts retire,And wakes the lovely spring ght suns arise, The wild had blows,And beauty glows 
[The earth around. 

3 atte Pe er ee go a gezia 
i oe 



a . HARWICH. ; 18 81 

F * Z abet E Z- a | 2{ee : gear | a fate Ess] Spree ff fez ic iiiza At 
1. Give thanks to God most high, The universal an The sov’reign King of kings: And be his grace adored : Thy mercy,Lord, Shall still endure, And ever sure, Abides 

(thy ‘word. 

Geass ol eed lose le oll 
(aoa 2 easel cree eee tee eee 

3. He saw themationslie, All per-ish-ing-in sia, And pit-ied the sad state The ruined world was in 5 ; Thy mercy, ord, Shall still endure ; And ever sure, Abides thy word. 

gies a edie eae aia ren Alaa 
— the ‘‘American Choir.” A. J. ABBEY. eae aeese eee ee debate eee 

1. The happy morn is come, Triumphant o’er the grave, The Saviour leaves the tomb, Omnipotent to save : Cap-tiv-i-ty is captive led, For Je-sus liveth that was . 

oi tees bos Sees re pe teem Scere ete 
i 

2. Who now accuseth them, For whom theif ransom died; Who now shall bso condemn, Whom "a8 hath justified ; Captivity is captive led,For Jesus liveth that was dead. 

nag eee ees 
3. Christ hath the ransom paid, The,clorious workis done: On him our cla is laid, By him our victory wor won; 15 Ce ap-tiv -i-ty is captive led, hs He -sus ‘seabaras that was dead. 

; —Te Eee. 
=f a Ete 

‘ 
4 

~ 



WINHALL, a3 eo Ce A. N. JOHNSON 182 

Petia ssid sree Sevedea thet ESE 
| pRestese | | 

Polls aa e eee ee gat si rw 
at ee es a od-g ee ooo : aS ee aie ese € gc2 | 

rae ets ee tee Pe Spas “LE Sa grease: Sort 
Witt iaee EX. “is ae - - side a anal 

oe e-2-6 iad eee ee e 7 @ O-0_ ee zB eae see tert be eg? 23 
— eis ; Cae ie @ 6 

1@! 
it 

x 

Se 2 aa ees a 



LENOX. H. M. 188 

Ye ho-ly throng cf 

eS SS SS es a Sa 
Ye tribes of A - dam join, With heaven, oe earth, and seas, And offer notes divine, To ES Cre - a-tor’s praise. 

saa eet tee epi srs 
Ye ho - ly throng of an ~gels bright, Ye 

- gels bright, Sc nl of , light be-gin the song, MONTAIGNE. EX M.  a.n. JOHNSON. 

fans SEN sete 
¥e ho - ly throng of an - gels bright, In worlds of light be-gin the song. 

SS SS Se 
ho - ly throng of an- gels bright, In worlds . of light 

§ Yes, a Taetie lives, aed Saviour left the oot 

And o’er our hellish se (OMIT) eect oe: 

be-gin the song. 

se 
In wild dis - may, The guards a - round, Fall to the ground, And sink a - way. 



184 ; MESSAGE. H. M AAs ABBEX: 
Andan 

meseeee a etree erect geaee eer ae apa, ade 
1. Yedying sons of men, ae in sin and woe,Now mercy se again, Its message is to you! Ye per-ish-ing and guilty, come, In mercy’s arms there a is room. 

; rN 

[se eeee Ftreee so feeer cree eee ee = 
SF 

@= ce Sob Ae per ieee 
E \2. No longernow ie vain excuses frame: He bids youcome to-day, os poor,and blind and lame: All things are ready; sinners come; For every trembling soul there’ pl room. 

ped ere bee a Fl 

Perasiiper ic Gtere Crr-re certs ee poe z =e 
i 1. Yes the Redeemer rose,The Saviour left the dead; And o’er our hellish foes High raised his conquering head. In wild dismay, the guards around Fall to the gr ban tek sink away. 

kee i= Bs ee a : ee 



the MATHEWS. EX. Wi. : be A, J. A, i185 

Pe se a isa Fae re =a male ae a ae gooe i aif 

1. O thou that hear-est prayer, At-tend our ae cry, 
And let thy servants share, ‘(Om SUAGEES. Sh SA PES Thy blessings from on aise We plead the promise of thy word,Grant us the Ho-ly Spi-rit, pon 

ame Saleen sie ASS ° nae i ieee SSS Saat 

San fe eee a LESSEE ELSI 
2. Tf earth-I . eee ee b earth-ly parents hear eir children when t oy cry, 

aE If they withtlover sincera (OND. trs.. So ec ecalfie gs oy ; Their children’s satis supply,Much more wilt thou thy love display,And answer when thychildren pray. 
a pepauees 

SiILV kik PLAINS. 

[ore gece eters cao ate ERSTE ' 1. Hark! hark! the notes of joy Rollo’er the heavenly plains, And seraphs find em- me rs their su-blimest strains ; ; Some new delight in heaven is known : Loud a the harps around ca lig 

a = ere Aiea Sl paaae vliae ls Zl Fs 
ae Det [lens seperate gare aera ed Peper rl 

* 8] SY. Wark! hark! the sound draws nigh, Thejoyful hosts descend; Je-sus_ for- aa thesky, To earth his = steps bend ; Tfe comes to bless a is comes with mes-sages fi ee 

SieeereEea
lSSeeee = ll

eleer, eo 



186 _MANLIUS. C.L.M. (C.H.M.) 38th P. M. 
i Pati. Meet ' boss Se | oe — : , ag iil, : , 

= oo d=s ren —- aie igs Sere 6 rat teas ats =4 6 TEE i Ses 

1. Heavenis the land, where troubles cease, = ia ee and tears are o’er, The blissful clime of rest and peace, Where cares distract no more ; 
2. Heayenis the dwelling-place of joy, The home of light and love, Where faithand hope in rapture die, And ransomed souls a - bove 

no ae 
patie . of £ &£#eigz- £4 = # Ae dake ale ee 

2st eh [Eta Teter! ES = fae = 
CHITTENANGO. Cc. H. M. (C .: DM.) Ae Di. 

pl eS Sas sag (ease 
what is ae. tis like a flower, That blossoms and is 

3 C what is life? ’tis like the bow, That Re, in the 

ae = =F = feaie - = ie : = 2 

And not the a aa of distress Dims its un-sul-lied blessed - ness. 
En - joy be-fore th’e-ter - iy ee Bliss ey - er - last-ing and un - known. 

elias 3 s Sa SrEise aE oe res 
e the love-ly oe a-way. - _. gone, It nate -ish-es its little hour, Withall its beau-ty on; Death comes, and ae a a 3: ag 

sky: We love to’ gee its col - ors glow, But while we look they die: Life fails as soon : to- -day ’tis here, To-mor - row - it pon dis - ap - pear. 

Bie areeatiees wee: Pett EEE Sree tt fee 



CAMILLUS. a EX. Mt. s. i. aa aking P.O 487 

auEN aie sae dl Jaaede Plc aas falibagacsalad papaya 
| 

1. Faith is the ae s prop, Where-on his sorrows lean, It is the substance of his hope, His proof of things unseen. It is ey Ce of his soul, When bssade rageand billows roll. 

gece 1g iB a beaea en =e ae e-\—e- save oe ee 

zeae ear aes eg ee See a seca | 
| 

= 

2. The faith that works by love, And pu -ri- fies theheart, A foretaste of the joysa-bove, To mor-tals can im-part. It bears us ea this earthly strife, And triumphs in im-mor-tal life. 

er 
r MARCELLUS. S. P.M. 

inch ity a sepa 
1. The Lord Jchovah réigns, And Sek state esate: His head with awful glories crowned ; a ayed inrobesof light, Begirt with el eign might, Andraysof ma-je-sty a-round. , 

ee rr ee mo Si p+ 4 p02 o0p o- : Spur ee rey a @- o @ Za @ 

Ors #8 2a ah gt — — 
: i 

re 2. Thy pro-mis-es are true ; Thy graceis ey-er new, There fixed, thy church ee er remove. Thy saints, with holy fear, jou thy courts ap- pear, And sing thine ever-last-ing love. 

ape a : 

SENNET. S. P.M. 

(Gar ik fits git 
~o- : 

1, How pleasant ’tisto see Kindredand friends a-gree!_ Each in their proper sta-tion more, And each ful-fil theirpart, With sym-pathizing heart, In allthe cares of life and love. 

B& 2G 26-6. 
| aie oOo = = [ote ab ‘aaa ae Fei Shis 

aay a ee ae 
=e ia 

2. Like fruitful showers F rain, That Ef allthe plain, Descending from the noighb’ring hills, Such streams of pleasure roll, Through every friendly soul, Where leva, like heavenly dew, Gistilts, 



188 REDWAY. LL. P. M. (Ss. & +s.) (SLRd P. M.) 

2, O,  letthesoulits slumbers break, A- rouseits senses, and a-wake, To sce howsoon, To see how soon, Life, like od FRE glides a-way, And 

hon - ors of sine th -re-cord ; The 

N al \ 

TA Bd» 

= cae ectty 
ae Nor time, norna - ture’s nar- row rounds, Can give ‘his vast do - min - ion cee 

serve the Lord, 

isdctaietles 
1. His sa- credname fore = ver bless ; Wher -e’er the cir- cling sun displays His ris -ing beams, or ah ies, rays, Let lands and seas his power confess, 

2. The heavens are far below his height. Let no cre -a - ted greatness dare With our e-ter - nal God compare, Armed with his wn - cre - a - ted might. 



ST. HELENS. L. P.M. 

= ahead tet sated 
= | 

pecae age — me stieeite 
ae 

aps naomi ae nf se] 

wifi see as ees 
oe = P. Me 

Grade dpteacteg 

fl = es HELE = 
galt it a Hazes 



190 Solo Re ROSSINI. re indi Cc. P.M. , A. N. JOHNSON. ; 

gotele a pee rcs en oe felene ‘yet oe fe {diet trp rele? ie atend a FE 

My. God, thy bound-less love es praise, How bright, on high, its glo - ries blaze ! How bright on a its glo-ries blaze, How sweetly bloom be-low! 
2. But cin the  gos- pel ap -pears, In sweet- er, fair-er char -ac- ters, In sweet-er, fair -er char-ac- ters, And charms the ravished breast: 

mae Thiel Be eek eed 
It streams from thine e - ter-nal throne, Through heaven, its joys for-ev-er run, And i er i earth they flow, And o’er the eat th they flow. | 
There love im- mor - tal leaves the sky, © To wipe the droop-ing mourn-er’s eye, And give the wea-ry rest, And give the wea - ry . rest. 

aE jJ-,— oat oo @ @ by e 
pate = eae P= Pte=5 £ ee — ia Bae Beast I 

ofe—e- eae = ae seat = 

CALCOTYT. C.P.M. » J. OSGOOD. ae hn 

‘BEE 
° tl pe ial ne = ee Siethap 2 ss 

The festal morn, my God, has come, Thi at calls me to 1, sacred or Thy presence to a-dore;§ My feet the summons shalt attend, fa 
With willing steps thy courts pagend, Hed tread cv hallowed floor. - 

+8 -8— 7@ ae Di “8-9 i pA te Bia: 2-8 aT ape is 

se — ze g faiaeee as ee vi 

HARDY. Ge Pi M. a. A.N. JOHNSON. 

Se 
When pein my righteous. J odes shalt Sal To fetch thy ransomed people home, aa among ‘het stand ? 

a sade 
Shall s fs a.wortbless worm as I, BS found at th; viett hand? 
Who sometimes am afraid to die, © Ts ae 



SMILEY. C.L. M.,or C.H.M. (38th P. M.) A.J. Apprr. JO 
Not too fast. é 

it; eae gis see: 
awe Heav’ nis the bee where troubles cease, Where toils and tears are o’er ; The blissful elime of rest < peace, Where cares distract no more, i not the sha-dow of dis - tress 

4 Sh Syey bites is Seen 
2. Heav’n is the ee where Jesus lives, leo plead his dy- ing blood ; While to his prayers his Fo gives An unknown multitude, Whose harps and tongues thro’ endless days 

[SS Sees oot ea ee ee] 
\J aN We ‘f0). 

it { 

x es CONGDON. Ss & 4s. A. J. Appey. 
“of a pies 

nea 2 Elewe efep ale = ss = a 
ct ste eae |e | = eee Foes fee eels. - aft f= 

- Dims its un- sul-lied blessed-ness. 1. When the spark of life is. wan- -ing, Weep not for me; When the languid eye is Se Weep not for me; 

$ epee cared (ee oa z: SSEeieS ieee 4 2a ote | =e = o 

Shall crown his head with — of i wie 2. et the pangs of death assail me, wee not for me; Christ is mine, he can-not fail me—Weep not for me. 

(Crane aot = eee Ss a es =e = ee Sree ie a eee eee SS ee eee 

eee 
| et = 2-2 = 2 ——- Pe s = == = = ea of eS [E 

| a aceal 
When the fee - ble pulse is. ceas - ee xi ma at. its sivilt de = Sabie te the fettcr-ed soul's re - leas-ing—Weep ‘not for me! 

Yet though sin and doubt en shade or From his a my soul to sev - oe sus is my strength for -ev - er: Weep not for me! 

sae SSS pesos = 

|2.y se oS = nee oe 4 : 

see Sees AEE! Sits ESS eae 



mee 2 From the ‘‘American Choir.” EHEDDING. Ss. 40th PRP. M.) A. J. ABBEY. 

LE 8 dessaecmle Yee de pee eee e pala} 
1. Weep not for a _ brother deceased, Our ak is his in- fi - nite gain; ‘A soul out of pris -on re-leased, And eggs from a bod -i - ly chain. 

a z =n Sp aS ‘Pere : 
= 2 @ 

a 2 Baz mE ai a git eee eae 
2. There all the ship’s compa - ny meet, ore Ln with the Saviour beneath ; With shouting each other they greet, And tHe -umph o’er sor - row and death. 

2 bee oes oe Sa ee ae eo 
e stead Sa aes = = Se aes === el 

£ songs let us i at a ee And mount Be his spirit a-bove, mi de to the man-sions of light, hg. anv in the E - den of love. 

= le ea ee eae caries aoe ie taeaad ee ae tiaice a o- Ee a oe! ae 
5 

The voy-age-of life’ s at an end, The mor-talaf - flic - tion is rae Hy, age that in — they spend, ev -er, and ey - er® shall last. ‘234 

Def eas edt paras eee rie “f? ae see = Se 

ees SSS SSeS 
To Je-sus, the crown of my hope, My soit % ‘in haste to be gone; O, Be arme, ye ohio: “ra. bim, up, And waft me away, to his Gy 



1. Time is winging us 
2. Time is winging us 

Sas 

CANASTOTA. 7s & Gs. (lith or 12th P. M.) 93 

he 6-8-+-¢-Si-¢- 
a-way, To our 
ett To our 

z ae a: mer 
2 —2 

a, BOM 
g— 

e-ter-nal home ; Life is but ~ awin-ter’sday, A jour-ney to the tomb. Youthand vi- gor soon will fes 
e-ter-nal home ; Life is but awin-ter’sday, A jour-ney to the tomb. But the Chris-tian shall en-jey, 

"Ce-@-a- GB: === * a ll 

i epestigis! ieee ist 

I= o=s 
—s— a — se 9 9 i e- oS oss 

AMSTERDAM. ‘7s or Gs. We or alg BP. MM.) 

ESET 
Blooming beau-ty lose its charms; All that’s mortal soon will be, co in death’s cold arms. 

ar beyond the world’s alloy, Se-cure in Je - sus, love. Health and beau- ty soon 

| 9 2 @- 

Seeee L222 

au-bove, F 

O- + B- -B-+ 

fae Brnsiaes= a 

Sun and moon, and stars 

fas galea sherri 
Rise, my soul, and stretch pula wines, Thy bes er portion trace 3 
Rise from all terrestrial thing o ards heay’n thy native place, 

ERO. C2. 

ploeateet gS: = Se] 

Li a OE 

fa eee 
> - re) o— | eee 

‘de - ‘cay ; Time shall soon this earth re -move; Rise my soul and haste \2 - way, Toseats pre-pared a- bove. 



194 CONASERAYA. 78,6s & Ss. (12th P. M., or Lith P. MM.) 

1. Lord of earth, and air, and sea, Su- premein powerand grace, Un-der thy pro- tee - tion we Our a and bo - dies a 
2. Who the calm can un- der-stand In a_ be - liev-er’s breast? In the hol-low of His >a Our souls se - cure-ly~ rest. 

@__«2 _«@@_" _@® fa=- ae 

ea —3— ore + ei 5 
ami: 

Bold an un- known God to try, We launchin- to a  foam-ing deep; Rocks and storms and death de-fy, With Je - sus in the ship. 
Winds may rise, and seas may roar, We on his care our sane stay; Him with ae, - et joy a - dore, pybom winds and seas o - bey. 

is 

o—s: oS: — ae o = a 
va n 

EKLORENCE. 7, Gs & Ss. (2th PP. M. or Lith P. MM.) 

(iS GSS SS Sse 
Ss 

1. Je - sus, let thy pity-ing eye Call back a wandering sheep, False to ree. like Pe - ter, I Would fain, like, Pe - ter, ‘weep. - 
2. Sa - viour, Prince, enthroned a- bove, Re-pent-ance to im- part, Give me, through thy dy -ing love, The hum- ble, con - trite heart. 

Let me be by grace re-stored, On me be all long - suffering shown; Turn, and look xp - on me, Lord,-And break my heart of stone. 
Give what I have long im-plored, A  por-tion of thy grief un-known ; Turn, and look up - on me, Lord, And break my heart of stone. 

AERTS MERTEN TALE, 

ak eae Re ee 1 a ee ee ee ee 
Be ea ee ea See eh a --e§—_ se —a TECey yams meat Bers ares 
& rr es ar scant i a i iS iz awe : fat ee eet pee a See =| se eo a | 

coy | oh 



MARLBORO. Ss & Gs. (13th or 14th P. M.) A.N. JOHNSON. 195 

ey 
wor - ship the king, glo - rious * - BPS And i= - ful - ly. sing, His won - der - ful aa 

do siocrseiree -s gee sa 
an - a a - Bsr: His =i - ries who’ve Fie : E. - ti _- est notes—Now pub - lish his ae 

ed ears See se = as Se ee eee ee 

Theme > from - BEETUOVEN. 

= a 

eS Se ee oH Seen aaa waa ae ae as ees o_o Ss +f = 
Our Shield and De - fon - der, The An - cient . of days, ~ is - vil - ioned » in splen-dor, And gird - ed with eure 

iat SS) 

ee =e J 3S Ge = eS 3 5s= aia 
i The hum - bler Si - f - ae, wou fee - ie ao i With ne a ae do - ra - tion, Shall lisp to thy raise. 

: aS ofa on ore eee aa ee ge ee eg eT 223 a 
o  2e a ee aa a Da ea nat ewe ieee ea a — exiaar Ya E 

P *s : \ 

rida Os & = (Sth or 14th P. M.) HAYDN. 

ts re He E 
Sivieaaa SSpStP pest Efe>t e. 8) Ik 



196 HANOVER. 10s & ils. (Lith P.M. or 13th P. M.) 

1. All praiseto the Lamb! ac- cept - ed I am, Through faithin the Sa -viour’sa - dor-a - ble name; In him I con - fide his 
2. Nota doubt doth a - rise, to dark-en the skies, Or hide for a mo-mentmy ord from mine eye; In him f am blest, I 

nas Sai epee { 

aft = 
| ras 

UTICA. lis& Os. Orl@s& 9s. (5th P. M.) 

Sea arice eS 
blood is ap- plied, For me he hath suffered, for me he hath died. = Come, Iect us as - cend, my com- pen exsll fe, To a 
a on his breast,Andlo! in his woundsI con-tin-ue to rest. - 2, O how hap-py are ee, the Say iour o - bey, And have 

— 4-4 — g—B_O_ g-—0—_- a oe — Petes O—,-0°-9- 
ore i al =p ad ae =e =i 1 was 3:8 ie a ae = cae are —|f E88 pa bes ea a as | | a SEPA o— = z | aa 

taste of the ‘ban - quet a - bove; If thy heart be as minc,if for Je - sus it “pine, Come “up into the cha - Tiot — of love. 
laid up their treas-ure a-bove;Tonguecanney-er  ex- press thesweetcom-fort and peace Of a soul in its ear ~- li ~ est love. 

eee ea wee £ te rs : ee 
= o——— +. 8-910" —9—@ 238 —- eg We EL ek, ELON Ee caster — lo, om Ga ¥ oa 
: )s 7 te ; 3 a pp | slowed Bre | ig 9-9-6 +o | . 

eae Pe SG AE A. ieee | y—y mares 

‘ 

y—y- “= 

pee : ep eee 



CANATOFRLARIE. lis & Is. QGth or 27th P. M.) 197 

A ee | * A eee, we 
5 @ Ps T-6——a ee a5 8 soe & a o— 4 o-F —p—4 | — e o---—-S—a— 

a Oe ig ee ee ne ae ees ee 

it 1 OF join ye the an - thems of tri-umph that rise From the throng of the blest, from the hosts of the skies ; 
2. He gave to. the light its be ~ nef -i- cent wings, He con - ‘trol - leth the coun = sels of sen. - ates and kings; 

3 ihe” Fe 
Shoei te a Es 

a 

Phas i eee as 
Oe a ge ce 

see Lak Sa aa OS a peo F 
Al -le - Iu - ia, they sing, in rap - turous strains, Al - le - lu -. ia, the Lord God Om - ni po - tent reiens. 

. From. his throne in the clouds the light -’nings are hurl’d, And he rul - eth the fac - tions that rage through the world. 

ge za et ed 
: 0 aoe Co en a = aa fase ee 

+ @—e—|— lee —p? id i ==: 
ache ce meee ne yee ag te ee 

¥, j SAVANNAH. .10s, (7th P. M.) PLEYEL. 

reeds sas: 7 



’ 

3 

mY ea: suelseY 

25 peri s 9eNes SRSA SASL? EN vi - re “s- 

(PS 

essen TiN Nee 

ASAE ET, 

ee xs 

TOULLAHOMA. 10s. (7th P. - ‘ 

A. B. BAILEY. Orleans Co., N. Y. 

= 

MHI 
| 
g ¢ gi sie Sars coe 

re Fires Sas Se 
2. No night shall be in Heaven, no 
1. No night shall be in Heaven, no gathering gloom “ er that clorious ie scone ev-er come; 

dreadful hour 

No tears shall fall in sadness on those ne ers, That breathe their 
Of mental darkness, ‘of thetempter’s power ; A-cross those skies no envious cloud shall roll, To dim the 

fragrance through coastal ul bowers. 
sunlight of th’en-rap - tured soul. 

Vy nie Sih fil us 

2. O, that oe 

ie a iene “p28 ees Sere 
Jee Be: eens Ae Ze = ae oo ze a 

HILLIARD. lis * Ss. Orios, 5s & lis. Or Ss & is. G@sth P. M.) 

eS Caine eee 
a - new, Our journey pur-sue, Roll round with the year, ee never s8-8 still till the Master appear. 

, may say, ‘I have fought my way through, I have finished the work which thou 
gay’st me to do.” 

he a” Of his coming 

a2 ae ee | | @© 8 @@ © —@ . o Be 
2 a a eae om bi vane (oe ee = ae 

@-p-8-85>-—2 ia ie 
saa SRE el rs -| a | eS <oe 

Bea: : = : - e e S 3 
re ? _ ot" ; © (ae | 

H a-dor-a- ble will, Let us glad-lv ful - Al, And our tal-entsim- prove, By ~ the prtionce of hop? sd the la - bor of” “lovey eee 
O that each from his Lord, May re - ceive the glad word, “Well and faith-ful-ly done! En - ter in - te - my joy, and sit down on my throne.” 4 

on Fie et PPE ep: | 
©: ae ae iste: = 
ca: or 8 ceca ras sea “p- 

ut 



AMERICA: Gs & 4s. (19th P. M.) : 199 

ize areas eee = aed peers eae foe peel 
1. My country ! “tis of thee, Sweet land of liberty, Of thee I sing ; Land where my fathers died, Land of the pilgrim’s pride, From every mountain side, Let freedom ring. 

2. My native country ! ! thee, Land of the noble free, Thy name T love ; I love thy rocks and rills sThy woods and templed hills, My heart with rapture thrills, Like that above. 

gaeawierg goose eda pale aie 
[sound ‘prolong. 

8. Let music awell.t the breeze, ‘And ring from all the trees, Sweet freedom’s song ; Let mortal tongues awake, Let all that breathe eae Letrocks their silence break, The 

se a 
BERMONDSEY. Gs &4s. (9th P.M.) MILGROVE: 

his love a - dore, Who all our  sor- rows bore! 

Fe 

An - gels, 



OOO $Frow mx “ Awerrcan Cxorr.” ; BINGHAMPTON. &s, 7s & Gs. A. J, Anzry, 

| 1 { Watchmen, onward to your stations; Blow the trumpet long and loud; , 

F Preach the gospel to the nations, Speak to every gathering crowd; § See the day is breaking, See the saints awaking, No more in sadness bow’d, No more in sadness bow’d. 

Watchmen, as the clouds are flying, As the doves in haste return, ; a ‘ 4 - 
All their sighs and sadness Turn to joy and gladness, When they his grace discern, When they, c&e. Thousands from amid the dying, Fly to Christ, his love to learn ; ie 

od, By grace di- vine. 

er eae : — Seeks geises 
Come, thou almigh - ty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise! Father all glo-ri-ous, O’erall vic-to - ri- ous, Come, and reign over us, Ancient of days. ‘ 



Paes 
1. Low-ly and sol-emn be Thy chil-dren’s ery to thee; Fa - en di- vine,— A hymn of sup-pliant breath, Own-ing that life and death, A - like are thine. 

Se —— = = oe eee AS ae 
= Bg Be S Fa - ae in that Poin When ane all Melping oe ’y Shall dis- a- vow, pac spear, and shield, and crown,In faintness are cast down, Sustain us, fist 

ies = fet 
_ 8. By him who bow’d to take ie death-cup, for oursake, The thorn, the rod,—F rom whom thislast dismay Was not to pass a- way, Aid us, O Ga. 

ieee = zs 
7 A TREO: Gs & 7s. - (VOth 3 28 BM.) A. J, ABBEY. - 

ae seme 
From the ‘American Choir.” 

ae =e Sees ests a ee Se per 
2. Wee can see that dea home, Tho’ clouds rise Bay kare Jen? views the radiant dome, And a lustre flashes keen, From the New Jerusalem, From the New, &c. 

eezer pat eseee tere rae 
3. O, glo-ry shin-ing far, From the n never setting sun, O trembling morning star, Our journcy’s See done, To the New Je-ru-sa-lem,- To the New Je-ru- sa - lem. 



202 Allegro. COOPER. Gs & Ss. 8. JARDEN. 
- 

ze oe ere 
1. Blow ye the trum-pet, blow, The glad - -ly sol - emnsound, Let all Sa ile bie tions know, To earth’s re - mo- test bound, 

ot The gos - pel trum-pet hear, The news of ae grace, om saved from faerie ap - pear Be - fore your  Sa-viour’s face. 

Sees 7 

t | 

The. «year: of 200° i= bi - lee is come, Re - pea eat 

of Me Su =. bi lee is “come, Re - turn, ran - anit ot a sin - ners, home, “Re - turn ye 

PRUNE GAs, ee care owe 
Ee Sas = 

JUDEA. Gs, Ss & As. (2ist P. M.). 

lngtalgell 
Who reigns enthroned above ; Ancient of .e-ver-lasting days AndGod of love. - ho - vah great 1° am, The God of Abr’ham praise, 



CATHCART. ss & «ts. (2rd PP. BM.) aA. N, JeHNSON. 208 

ia = ae see ae ao SSSE=Ft =. 
eset ‘1. Hark! how the gos - pel trum - pet sounds, Thro’ all the world the - cho bounds ; And aig - sus, 4 Yr 

= —~ a ee iaetaces eo =e aaa 
| rs 

sane os ight im And when Ke ee let i “he F Then palms of * “vic = = stig PEEP iouee = Sie Hater ee =a 
deem - ing blood, Is bring-ing sin - ners back to - citer ~~ And guides them = - ly a his word, To she less day. 

Sarre citrrat ae ce HEE Sey 
you shall bear, And in his king-dom have a Aad, And crowns of mee - 

— ap SS Sa 
ry e - ver wear, .To' end - less day. 

= Saree 
JODHA. Concluded. 



ae ae eS — oxi = Se 
qa tg] ep aek 

E : GS. GS 
2, We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear, One heavenly home dis - cerning, Our ab-sent Lord has left us word, Let every lamp be burning. 
3. Should coming days be cold and dark, We need not cease our singing, That perfect rest naughtcan mo-lest, Where golden harps are ring-ing. 

BARRETT. Gs & 8s. (e4th P. M.) 

Weis Wiles 9-1 Si a —a—S—at- 
Ye sim-ple souls, that stray Far from the paths of peace, , How long will ye your fol- ly love, And throng the downward road, 

(That un - fre - agentes. way To life and hap- pi- ness, And hate the wis - dom from a - bove, And mock the love of Godt} 

a ARES SL ate | i Cee a 2 0.2 0 @ @ 

ee a ee ae eae ne “OT Ce a == 

bp Pee je eo a pe F 
For 234 P, M, emit tho first note in each line ef the Ghorus, ‘ 



From Greenland’s i - cy mountains, Fron 
Co . ‘: ey 

‘th. dia’s co - ral strand; Where A- fric’s,sun-ny fountains Roll down their ‘gold-en cae 3 

3 

Sates ate a eates tte east 
: Mr <% : 

riv- er, From ‘ma-ny a. palmy plain, They call us to de liv - er Their land from er-yror's chain. 
we 8 a ® 3 ?- aor etme ar ie Se eA 33 Se SS ee ai 2 

bs - a —— 9@——_ OR oor Sapa Reg eee canned oe mat Sh se 4: 3 

aie iat ise i Veale) fees ai Ml at Hook «2s ema ta si Bites 2S Sie = eee Sere 
DERWYTER. Ps& Ss. (L5Sth P. M.) / , 

ot a a oe ee ee et a sie Seiree ress iren iret ee lias. Wierer tre 
Head of the Church triumphant, We joy-ful-ly a-dorethee; Till thou ap - pear, thy mem- bers here, Shall sing like those in glo - ry 

pe 2 @ 
a ee 

We lift our hearts and voi- ces, With blest an - tic - i - pa-tion, And cry a- loud, andgive ‘to God, Thepraise of our sal- va - tion. 
: @ @ ~ 

piste tt ree “Da ABa Hef 7 ; aaa +p —je— 6 — Ht Coes SS sles tel eee =p-betr 2 

j 



Re . 

2. Then from the crag - gy mountains The sa - cred shout shall fly ; And sha-dy vales and fountains Shall ech-o the re- ply ; High tower and lowly dwell-ing 
, % 2 ~ 

E - TS © 
| 

And him Who once was slain, Again to earth de-scend-ed, A-gain to earth de-scended, A-gain to earth de-scend-ed, In 
" : iy oe 

right-eous-ness to reign ? 



From the ‘‘American Choir.” , “ IRVINGTON. Gs & 5s. A. J. ABBEY. 207 

a : = ae 2S Ie at ee = a 
See a sre me em =f: é ar ee —s a! 

When shall we -meet. a - gain, Meet ne'er to . sev - er, When will peace wreathe her chain, Round us _ for ev - er? 
When shall love free - ly flow, Pure as  life’s riv - er, When shall sweet friend-ship glow, Changeless for ev - er; 

So SSS Sere ee eee st} 
& Gg Ga 

Rts Take us, dear Sa - viour, * May we Lai there u’ + nite, Hap - py — for - ev - er; 

SS aS Esl 
Soon shall we “meet a - gain, Meet. ne’ or to ‘sev - er, Soon alae peace wreathe her chain, Round us for ev - er; 

Es Senna Saris, ag! aie ae oem = eee 

ae Ee 
Our hearts will ne’er re - pose, Safe. from each blast that blows, In this dark vale i woes,— Ney - er, no, nev - er. 
Whetpeys co- les - tial thrill, Where bliss each heart shall fll, And fears of part.- ing chill  Nev-er, no, nev - er. 

oN ® 

= SSS Se ee sa ss rt Sate See eget tao 6—sé sate 
4 Where kin - dred sal dwell, There may our mu - sic ne ae aa safe ia joys dis - pel,— Nev -er, mo, nev - er. : 

SLES 
hearts will then 8 - pose, Se - cure from world -ly woes, Our songs of praise shall oho Nev-er, no, nev - er. 

re ; « e ae: 



QOS From the “American Choir.” OWEGO. 7s & Gs. (26th P. M.) . A. J. ABBEY. 

1. The ashes al of sad-ness, Be - gins to a - way; 
= 

ae nee 
= 

care an - thems, £, join’ the choir a -. bove; Ex alt the blest Re- deem- er, 

on the world in dark-ness, Pour forth a flood of 

Sal - va-tion to our pa Ho-san - na to the Sa- viour, “Who wash’d us in 

¥ Tapa Soa lis. ait or 1Gth P. MM.) 

a oC @ ges 
1. The Lord is my Shepherd;no want shall I rit I fecd in green pas - pig me fold - bd to rest; He lead-eth my soul where the 



, 

FURLONG. lis. (27th or 16th P. My dpe BOO ° 
ua eataiiea al ‘sar Sin il ms — oe oam 22 

= aa = 6 a—_e—- a—e a | 

1. Thou sweet a: - ing Ke-dron, by thy sil - ver stream, Our Sa-viour would lin - ger in moon - light’s soft beam ; 

| Pattee dielsldlee pias 3 =| =38: Pine Seats ee gie= 
2. How damp were the _va- Sia that felt on his __ head, How hard was od low, how a - ble his, hed; 

pais 

And by thy bright wa - ters till mid-night would stray, . lose int mur - murs the 

ti ipeaediee =o 
The an -gels, be - hold - ing, a - mazed at sight, At - fond 4 gt mas - ter with r - emn. de - light. 

=== = [== Se eee sete tof 
PORTUGUESE HYMN. Coneluded. 

Pema Fieaea ee creer spt | 
: 

o—3-- 

still wa-ters flow, .. Dy Bn a Peg me when wand’ ring, Re- -stores, me when wand'ring, ' Re - stores me w _ wan-d'ring, redeems when op-pressed. 

= Se GS of | ~~ 
o-- oaks é: seseee eee eaee 



210 From the ‘‘American Choir.” CLINTON. 11s. “eiren or 16th mucins 
A. J. ABBEY. 

es 

iy ee rel : ae Sse 
1. The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I know, I 

BF siete as == ; 
: He lead-eth my soul where the still wa - ters . flow, rest 5 feed in green pa Se one fold- ed I 

fate SSaripe se see ees 
2. Thro’ the val-ley and shadow of death tho’ stray, Since thouart my guardian,no ec - 

oe 
7 es 

vil tear ; Thy rod shall de-fend me, thy staff be my _ stay, 

(ecece 
ETE, E od 

Pd @ = | aime ze [ee ares seeaionecion | 
3. In the midst « of af - aa: my ta - > is a ad; With blessings unmeasured my cup run - neth & With perfume and oil thee an - oint- est my head ; } 

e F 
=e ‘= a A nia 1a—e-8 oo = ener es =e es tee cea pie ere ase a a ttt | oe See eels eee ae 

6 7 “nas 
: 5 t 4 

= “URWICK. Gs & 4s. 

aver eeeere | 
Restores me when wand’ring, redeems when oppressed. 

pe Poe RPES SE 
ee ee ee 1, To-day the Saviour-ealls: Ye w i rers, come ; ; 0, ye be-night-ed sottie Why long-er roam? 

[gees Salt 
No harm.can be - fall qth my Cnt toe ak 

ge saa | 
D:) Te. an thes Savion calls: O bt him now : Within phete sacred walls, . ‘4 e-sus dor. 

(eee = eel 

be what shall I ask of thy prov -i- ane more ! 

1|—-G— bag wed 

SET Ek 
i +. = @- T 

B| 6 o—-— 6 Soa 
3. To day the Suvious calls *For" ref- uge fly ; The storm of pi tice falls, ee nigh, 

See eel = Ene = 



NEWARK. 
Moderato. 

Sa Le 

cicat ane ta 
1. Daughter— of Zi- on, 

So aa ee eae 

fr 
/ 

reas 

Ms. (Or 10s, lis, & 12s.) (RSth P. 

=e 

IM.) J. B. BUREUD, Wayne Co., N. ¥.* 

awake from thy sad - ness, Awake, for thy foes Sai es ie no more ; 

i 

é3-7-"— 

SSS 
Saar 

Bright o’er the hills, dawns the day-star of gladness, 

SE 
-3—éets- St ee ee 

2. Strong were thy foes, but the arm that Pabdasa them, And wis their eee was mighti -er far; They fled, like the cha uff, from the scourge that pursued them, 

ae 

: 3. Daughter 
10s, lis & 12. Lift your ee yoices 

of Zi-on! 

= 
o—e—eifH #5 

the power that hath ee thee, Extolled with the harp, and the 

eof 25k 

timbrel should be ; Shout, for nie se is destroyed that enslaved ‘lee, 

= 

eee oes et 

Vain were their steeds a 

And ot the do - min 

= os He = ze 
- rise, for fs night of thy sor-row is o’er; Bright o'er the hills dawns the day-star of gladness 

ieee 
The oppression is vanquished, and Zion is free, Shout, for the foe is destroyed that enslaved thee, 

- jon of death and 

ae ae 

in tri-umph on high, For Je - sus hath ris - en and Pg shallnot die; Vain were - Tors that _gathered a- Touma him, 

es ee | n* See SE —— 

2 eee SE spe ws = e—e—e}——— eae == ase eet = == je] 22 a Ee ee aN Raett 
ate aot SS 

ae cae etawri 2 oie? eh 

4 2 

ele 
sor =row - rise, for the night of thy is o’er. 

ree (Sa oa 
Jn, chariots of war; They fled, like the chaff, from the scourge that pursue med them, 

SS ee Ih 
oe fae "gd rere eee me ale e [ie 

the graye, Vain were the ter-rors that gathered a-round him, 

Vain were their steeds ant their chariots of war! 

“The oppressor is vanquished, and Zion is free. 

And short the - ion of, death ane . yy ‘f 
do - min the grave. 

* A member of Prof, A. N. Johnson’s Normal Music School. 

=e ll 
See page 77. 



QD From the Ameriean Choir. HUNTINGTON. Gs, 7s & Ss. A. J. ABBEY... 
ee 

Gravee “6 

1. Peace to the de - part-ed, Once the broken-hearted, Humble penitent for pin T hey obtain the great salvation, 
Reach their holy hab - i- tation, § Thro’ the Lamb that once wasslain,Thro’ the Lamb, &c. — 

Seseiersit ee deride ol $08 divediaalies sere 
2. There inrealms supernal, Joy ual be eternal, Sin nor sorrow e’er shall come. ; Dearest ‘nal no more shall sever, 

» (They shall dwell with God forever, In that glorious, pois home, In that, &c. 

pier ero pee ceetiter orieaaced ereeaer ate aac ae 
SCOTLAND. 12s. 2Ooth PP. M.) 

(a srr SSeS ate Se GETS Sere ite = a1 
voice of free Paes cries, “Es - -cape to the moun - tan a a Yo lost race Christ hath op - ened. % a foun - tain ; 

pest pt tle gles See sigs ize | 
“fat an eae 8 Gest eleets ass Mag ckiiols Sree 

; Fro rom sin and un- ets -ness and eve-ry transgression, His blood flows most freely in fir, Sak of salvation, His blood flows most st freely, In streams of sal-vation. 
Hallelujah to the Lamb, who has bought us a pardon; We’ ilpraise him again, when" We pass over Jordan, We'll praise him again, When we pass over Jordan. — 

SF Pas, Bs; E 2 88(° o-6 rte a eae 9-8, 6, 5-0-0 Eta: Ba 

B 



_ Moderate. 7” EXEAMILTON. Gs, 4s & 7, - esgoovn. 218 

SS eae = Sees oo 
1. There . is a hap - py land, Fast the throne; Where with a sin - less. band, God reigns a - pipet 
2. There age, | 2 hap - py clime, Christ is the Sun; Light, from whose orb sub - lime, Shines ey - er 

reo eee ee ees N + j— 

6—|—7j3—_ + -— H—4@ — i ine ee F 
Thee back a - gain; For earth Sone not a joy With - out its pain: 

aes @ i = g- aoe aes ee = =| eas | 

or Sia, aged 

thy hap-py home, No more to sigh— Where sin nor sor - row come, Where gai cr die ; 

ze ee ee Bae 
gee ren are ee 

Where, a - mid E - den’s: bloom, Flow-ers gath - er’'d from the tomb,Breathe fra - grance to per - fume, Bow’rs, glo - ry’s ke 
A - dieu, the earth for aye, Spir-it burst thy bonds of clay; Haste! thith-er haste a - way, To end - less day. 

aaa ae = ob 
Bal 

thing that seems; Hopes are on - ly fleet - ing dreams, Till death in Christ re - deems, All, vain. 

= =a aii 
that hap-py clime; O break. forth, thou all sub - lime— An - gel, 



214 From the “ Ameriean Choir.” Mies cnerasisinia 5s & Ws. omni? 

| Mi Cae eit a ee ae x pee He 
Dl A Ko = eS 3 - | Fe + sa -) é 3 Dae I a] == ; | iE <8 as 2 o = : = =) 3 (oe ae 

a é a 5 5 

22 Meera eebeer ose oat ————— Ee a = “Fy é—a [2 8 -€ riSre Es = —e—4 = ieee LE 1 
6-.-9 a $—6— 7 6-3-2 a 6—6—_-7;—*-6 ee ee 

1. On - ward speed thy conquering flight, An - gel, on - ward speed ; Cost. a - broad ie ra - diant light, Bid the shades re ~ gede 5 %, 
> 

: : or 8 z 3 oi 
2-88 2) 2p c Fe 2 Ns fe [= F-te PeeP fe at 7 = ae : Soe ines Ba. 

b- oe sai = SS Cae ee ee ee ie pebeeeee ss 
wie = A Wil tie ae | | 4 | agt ee 

sae - 15 ! ls : z pee ce S53 = e ee | 
AS jes a 8 ee te e— a elf ‘ 

So a a 3 Se 3 ee jo : 
Tread the i - dols in the dust, Heath-en fanes des- troy; Spread the Gos-pel’s ho - ly tru. age Spread the Gos - pel’s joy. x 

| 5 Sc Z a ) pe eee ear ears ZO te 9 a| =e See | 
is Quartet. 

“2 ate : B=\—| yg ay atts = =e = Hares it 
Pat 

Come’ ye dis - con - so - late, aes eer ye lan -  guish: Come to mer - cy ee fer - vent= ly kneel; 

ioe: sos ries e are 
Pg -— = a: 2 i Ee = ¥. 



BPA he-® amertoan Chotr.” Saar dps i 6s. (63d P. M.) mat ; apBey. 215 

ae — oe Ee 
soi: Ne Vs A Se 
ee 

‘le 8 =) é or =: fag eae 3:4. GaP as 
E par == == === E 

| 

ee _ 1. The light of Sab - bath eve, . Is & fl fast a - way, What re - cord will it avs, a crown: .. cal ing day 2 

Be pe eases ee cee 

Sse 
is alt a aa Ths spent, * fruit - less time des - e Or have the mo- ments leut - Been sa - cred - ly em - ployed ? 

= aces 

= BS ae . as opted 

pes Pesto eve eee ar Se a. suze 
6... 6 — 

at es 

ae Concluded. 
| . Repeat in Chorus. | 

Suis == — STs a 2 ges i ge is = == Hh 
ad =e- a -o— Be re a sate 

Here bring your eae cape hearts, Here tell your “get Fa shee i 18 no sor - row that fore ita not Te 

2 



oer R16 ‘From the “ American Choir.” ONEIDA. lis & Ss. 

- = ES sSSicer ieee cae sce 
A. J. ABBEY. 

joy - ful in’ oa all ye landsof the earth, O, serve him with gladness and fear, Ex-ult in his presence with mu- sic and mirth, With love and de - 

; Ss en - ter his gates with thanksgiving and sung, Your vows in are tem - ple pro- claim, His i in me - lo - dious ac- wat prolong, And bless his a - 

- vo -tion draw near. The Lord he is God and Je - ho - vah a- Jone, Cre- a - tor and Ru - ler o’er all; And we are his peo -ple, his scep- ter we own, 

- dor - a- ble name. ie good is the Lord, in- ex- i. - si- ble geet, And we are the work. of his hand: His mer - cy and truth from e - ter - ni-ty stood, 

Sere Jase eeceees i, 
bev 

His sheep, and we fol-low his call; And we are his peo - ple, his scepter we own, His sheep,and we fol - low his call, His sheep,and we follow his. call. 

And shall to e-ter-ni - ty stand,His mer- cy, and truth from e - ter - ni- ty stood,And shall to e-ter- ni- ty stand,And shall to e - ter- ni- ty stand. 

¢. oo oo -g ee 

oo to +e # eB ta. 



BURLINGTON. 12s, UU & S&S. 217 

1. The Prince of salvation in triumph is riding, And glory attends him along his bright way—The news of his grace on the breezes are gliding, And nations are owning his sway. 

(eS45555 Cy & ooo oe 
2. Ride on in wri greatness,thou conquering Saviour, Let thotsante of thousands submit to thy reign; Acknowledge thy goodness,entreat for thy favor, And follow thy glorious train. 

ee eee aete was ae cel 
; a 

3. Then loud shall ascend from each sanctified nation, The voice of thanksgiving, are chorus of praise ; And heaven re-echo the song of eo ae ete In rich or — lays. 
-B- & B- 

Unison... 7 a G+ *% : Unison. Unison. 
4 

GOODRICH. 7, Gs & S&S, 

sone be Soe Sree SS aia Ae Sige hie e SESe AS are 
Broth “ie thou art gone to rest; We will not weep for te For thou art now where oft on earth, Thy spir - it long’d to 

PSS SSL Sb Sa 
z Broth - er - thon art Bone to rest; Thine is ot ear - ind tomb ; But ve - sus ites: thee a - way; Thy Sa - viour eatted thee fois. 

= ee eee ia 
i 5 

3 wrote er thou art gone to rest; Thy toils and cares are end sor - row, pain and suff’ring now, Shall ne’erdis - tress thee more. 
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GURNEY. Ss. & Gs. Peeuliar. 
A.N. JOHNSON. __ 7s Alizgre. THEME FROM DONIZETTY,. 

2 ees nee Tt wars mare = if ns = Pa Pp ey =O PRPs Psa 
be: es reas = a Pa 3 Re i PSPSPS Tt ae pines 2 

1. Let ev-’ry heart re- joice andsing; Let _ cho - ral an - thems rise; , ; 
Ye reverend men and . child - ren bring, To “ your ee - cri- = For he is good; the Lord isgood, And kind aré all his ge 

2. He bidsthe sun to rise po set; In heaven & power is eer 
| And earth sub-dued to him shall~ ‘yet Bow low’ be - fore his throne 

ic a ee ee was an 15 5 oe oe a2 
hres tee Bees oie i a se HES a 

Sdde eee ae Yair 

| aa a 

= we 
0 = vah site aise ; While the rock3 and “fe hills, While the vales and the hills, A With songs and hon - ors sound - ing loud, The Lord Je - 

Lee =e x ee et 
T 

‘glo - rious an =~ them raise: Let each er. eee the “ grate - ful song, ma the “God + of os sma fa - thers praise. 

Tt 

pepe titatet te tel Teeter = 

J BD-iemtndtceir se 

ng TO NE ge 



FOLSOM. 10s & Is.. (SOth P. M.) Allegretto 

——p—6 

Arr. from MOZART’S Sonara in D. QYQ 

Save a ae es eee foe ater == ey ‘eS oe ae 

1. Brightest and best of the sons of the morn-ing, Dawn on our 

i are 
49 ness and lend wus thine aid: Star of . the east, the ho- 

be Brightest and best of the sons of the morn-ing, .Dawnon our dark-ness and lend us thine aid: 

5G abi Eos aS LS 
SS ee 

Star of the east, the ho- 

ee — 
het gece gly eet ter po totle 
‘= SS Se pees eer e= i= = ait a veers 

- ri - zon a - dorn- ing, fant Re - deem -er is laid. Guide where our in - 

—— = ae === 

acon i = S35 sa 6 Ss Saoenn aa i 

eS eee ee 

ee Bia Saas eee 
SOREL SERENE Ye TG AI PUTIN SMe ES MN AS IT AS 

f ne eee 40) em dorn - i ing, Guide where our in - fant Re - deem - er is laid. 

13451 —— 8 Se ee a Rai < aS mie Ng es os oe = i ae N= = 
js 2k es oS _ ee ee 

me Te f ~ 6 ‘ 6°5 
“4 6 4 43 

Pe as See 
2 

Cold on his cradle the dew-drops are shining, ~ 
Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall; 

Angels adore him, in slumber reclining, 
Maker and Monarch, and Saviour of all. 

s 
Y 

Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion, 
Odors of Edom, and offerings divine ? 

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, 
Myrrh from the forest, or gold from the mine ? 

4 

Vainly we offer ‘each ample oblation, 
Vainly with gifts would his favors secure ; 

Richer by far is the heart’s adoration : 
Dearer to God are the-prayers of the poor. 
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220 ANNAWAN. 10s & IIs. 

pprseaases See er eee a 
Sagat 9 ae eta a ree eee | 

The Lord of glo-ry reigns; he reigns on high, His robes of state are strength and ma jes - ty , 
; This wide cre -a- tion rose at his. com- mand, Built by his word, es - tab-lished by his hana ! § Long stood histhrone ere he be-gan cre - a - tion, And 

a 
Faia Sees 9 soae = <—o a aaa as e232 = 0-62 6- === Et 

va ay J anes aa paca 

EDGERTON. Ss & Gs. . ; 

fe a eee 3 ee eee et ree: 
tee 

his own God-head is the firm me yA tion. 1, ia Hal-le-lu-jah ! praise the Lord | Sing with a cheerful voice, Ex - alt our God with one ac- cord, 

4 

. 

2. There we to all e - ter - ni- ty, Ba aS th’ an-gelic lays, And ang in de fect har -mo - ny, 

zhao eeeee ace | Pea rere Berea e sie 
‘ 

And in his name rejoice ; Ne’er cease to sing, thou ransomed host, To Fa- ther, Son, and Holy Ghost ! Tillin the realms ofendless light, Your praises shall unite. 
To God ourSaviour’s praise ; He hath redeemed us by his blood, And made us kings and priests to God; For us— for us the Lamb was slain, Praise ye the Lord—Amen. 



oS waited Gs & 10s. 

| Gms as a: =§ *E = gras -g- peewle Fre E Soir: dyasis 
1. Thou who did’ st'stoop below, Todrainthe cup of woe, And wear the form of ae mor-ta-li- ty, Thy blessed la- 3 done, & crown of victory won, 

- 

___@_9_@ @+:@ @  @ @ @ 28: “ =a: @.@ @ 

att tleesle st95 Mensa eeaier! 
«2. O Thou, who a 4 life, Be with us through the strife, Thy own meek head by rudest storms was bowed ; Raise thou our a above,To see a Father’s love, 

BUCYRUS. Gs, 7s & Ss. 

i oe 

| Og 8 8 peer El es $9 =e apreirres 
| v9 
‘ Hast eo from earth, passed to thy home on high. 1. Hark, hark,a shout of joy,T na world, the world is calling, In east and west, in north and south See 

: & ff &@ @ @ @ @ 2 $e + bse £f -— poteseneetcey baateget fe ttt canarias ee = JV ' 
Te. like a bow of promise, os. the cloud. 2. Pray, pray, then, aa. pray, Though faint, ie yet feveuiver And cease not day by day the prayer, Of 

fe NN = ri re ee. a a goae nt se apna Preared ieenerss | 
Satan’ aang dom fall-ing. Wake, wake! os church of God, And dis - si pe ate thy slumbers, Shake a thy ae a - pa-thy, And marshal all thy numbers. 

live-ly faith re-new:ing. Soon, soon your waiting eyes, Shall see the heavens rending, And richand richer blessings still,From God’s bright throne de-scend-ing: 



: 

HYMN ANTHEM. Hark, the ee of Jubilee. (@s.) A. N, JOHNSON, 

Hark, the songof Ju-bi-lee, Loud asmighty thunders roar; Hal - le - lu-jah, Hal - le -lu-jah, for ‘the Lord God om- nip-o - ifs shall reign. 

bg. a [EAE a : 
Hal-le - lu- jah, Hal-le - lu-jah, 

[ Sepcreea as aeeeieed Seatieeere seal ever | Or the fullness of the sea, When it breaks up-on the shore: . Hal-le = mo -jah, Fal - le - lu-j ae? ah, let the word Echo round the earth and main. 

Ex erer tiered ieee eee tee setae tore eerie pre reer 

{ mai ee ee wai : re | - 

Hat rs lu - igh] : oe the sound ! aie the center to theskies, Wakes above beneath, a- ‘round, All cre-a-tion’s har-mo-nies, All cre- a - tion’s har- -mo-nies. 

_<—— =o zine free Sey ae | 



tion the Song of Jubilee. Coneluded. 

Sanaa aren eer =F | ease 
ee the kingdoms of this world Are the kingdoms of his Son. _ He shall reign from pole to pole; With illimit-a-ble sway ; 

: ' 

eae ee tae fads falecieer —— 
_ see: [tel 

He shall reign, when, at scroll, Yonder heavens have as away. 

See, Je-hovah's eee iss Shoathed d ‘ sw isk ; He eects tis done! 

oS ¢ 

s a os == = = ee com as ox FY, <a 

a Sei) a ae ta —|—t = eee E | diss saa feecic 
“8 et AS eg eee er aves eee | 

Hatl-le -lu-jah, Halle-lu-jah, Christ in aa 

mie ame aes R= — aS a : 
= -6—-6- = o— =e O94 ny =e Tite-e-e for eae 

Then the end,— beneath his rod, Man’s last en-e - my cant Ab f Hal-le - Tajah, H: x le - lu-jah, God in Christ, is all in - “alll air 4 

ae “fe gis Sect He pats 

Hal - le - spice -jah,: - Hallelu-jah. Chr ist in God, 
~B- ss eres es 



2 
‘eT | 
a Bay is S oe | =o aa = 

\ 

AROLA, Ls & sat 

x & a 
i 3fZ O- ie miei ceca 

1. The Lord. is great; ye hosts ofheavena-dore him, And ye who treadthis earth-ly ball, ed eee - ly songs  re-joice a-loud be - fore him, © 
2. The fo is great, . mer-cy how a-bound-ing! Ye ; an- gels, strike your gold-en chord ; one praise our God, with voice and harp re-sound-ing, . : 

& 6 

— 

a alt | 
ae a a aa 

vei eereac a | 
ATRAINYO. Os & Gs. 

And shout his praise v3 made you - A 
The King of kings and Lord of lords. 

i. 

2. We have laid up our love, With our as Wee sure a - boy e, Though our bo~ dies con- 

pose AE PEE SAE soe 24 
Come a- way to the skies, My be - lov-ed a - rise, And re - joice m the 

gern re BE oe! 
ae is eae Se Ea | Lone 

day thou wert born; On this fes - tiv - al 

tin - ue be - low; The re ‘deemed of the Lord, 

day Come cx - ulf - ing a - way, And with sing - Lilet tO. eal re - turn. 

“We re - mem-ber his word, And, with sing- ing. to par- a - dise go. 

i es ee i 



va 
FOR OPENING PIECES, OR OTHER OCCASIONS IN PUBLIC WORSHIP, FURNISHING ONE FOR EACH SABBATH IN TUE YEAR. 

, (For an explanation of the design of these pieces, see page 77.) : 

Wo. i. . ‘ , A. N. JOHNSON. 
Moderato. ——— 

~ Ss S. i iad ee eet S_h-SSe—e-a- att 
os 3s D a- 2.2 2S So es | Bre Frey ore 

I was glad when they said un - ‘to me, Letus go in-to the ee. Our feet shall stand within thy gates, O. Je - ru - salem, Je-ru- salem, Je - 

oe oe ae 2g. S26 -0-0- S—» 
ee oe $5 i. See a = —— ee 

| ara alec ea 

Pn See nee eee La | 
al i pe eeer paver errs 6s a Se joie ane ba Shee a = rsaeoe s 

Ss -—- a 4 
— 3 ———__-__— a a—F-|-e——} nt eee = 

- Tu - sa - ‘4 i Je | ey is  deiaed as a Whitherthe tribes go up, the tribes of the , 

Wit od city that is com - pact to - gether; ord>-unto' their eee es fetta. tes - ti - mony of Israel. 

>>. 2. To give thanks eho Pye name of the mea" Yor there are set thrones of judgment, the thronesofthehouse of Dav id. 
i § J 

= ee SS ree 2 SF a 

= Serie aes: 
| 

Pray for the peace of Je-ru - sa-lem, Pray for the peace of Je-ru - sa-lem. They shall prosper that love thee, They shall prosperthat love thee, 



Peace be with-in thy walls, and ange’ -i- ty  with- 
g: "tos 

os 
| 

-in Fis ae -a- mae my breathren and com - ins Te I awill now say: Us | 
| 

: 2 @-- _ S A = oe sera BE sacs - ie ae . 8 

is eg eae: 7 atin ae re = i ] 
| amine oom a” eee > saw ae =e eee mane” 10 ma " 

ae Safae at te=t= er & Rihes Ses 
s = Je ; A. N. JOHNSON. 

| e We oderato. bd pig PR eros ier 
ici —_»—e——e_-e— os A— af 3-6 S=e-3 eo 3-4 -$ cei He : a a med ns os re o-S— ¢ 

Lord our God .I will seek thy en A - men. The earth is ie 2 = ee yoere: of, The world and they that dwell therein, For 
4 

ene Papyegte 4) espa ees: 
S bike pe aptiacie vy te 

Sa | a $e 2 a 
Pee Mey Mot bala 

he had found-ed it up - on the seas, And es - tabdishedit, And es - tab-lishedit,. And es -,tab-lished it ‘ up-on the floods. 
bd 

—————— a 

as - 
ae 



SS 
Sr 
wT ee. BE oe, ea ee oar eee 

= shall as-cend in-to the hill of the Lord, And who shall stand in his ho - ly place? He thathathcleanhandsand a _ pure heart, Who 

ee 

eset 
ta 

* ——— - My. ea = aa al Es = 2222S. aS ag 

un - to va - ni - ty, nor sworn de -  ceit - ful - ly, nor sworn de - ceit - ful - ly. 

\ 

7a. al aE = : za SSS == 
He shall receive the ha sing ee the —_ And righteousness from the God of m Ss a - vation. ra ae a is oe generation of them th iz seekhim; ~ 

a. ees 2. £2. 
—— 7) ee —— ae tae he _— ——— = == Ee = ee arg =e 

Rha eae J ee 

Negro. : . 
3 = co a = —Fa eueet oe ae fe Fa 2 -e- == ee 

oma res =e ae *-+-6:9-6:8 ps 
= ee =e aS = 3 eo = ZS eek ae : say i= 

| 
That seck thy face, God of ye gates, And be ye. lifi-ed up ye ey - er- Jacob. _ Lift up your heads, 0, 

ne. S So ee ea SE ae mee —p- 

= pel ga eae : 
\ _——_-____—. 



- last - o ¢. And the king 

a 

ees aoe 
oo oar 2-0 
a Zo . “fe a e@—e— 

+ 
2d time. 

He i 

f i_* 
- ning i 

| glo-ry? Who is theking of glo-ry? 

a 
= ma il me [es a 298-0 

Yk) (ees 
shall come ej And the ‘king of glo - ry shall come in. Who is the king of 

2. 
a eee ts a. — ett 

3 —— SaaS ee eerie =a ere a SEE o— es nie eT pA Ai ol atl PE pai OH 2S 
ee ak 4 ee 5-g0—2 = j—-— le Se aes a “a ES 

Ist time. =) . 

ee 

eee eaete = 22= so = Sry = = ot “6 is= FS o-1-e-6= 

The Lord, the Lord strong and mighty ! snd ght the Lord! +e rht-y ~ in bat - tle. 

-8- 2- & 
e—e —_~—— 9*-——__, 2 —$1? | SS) oe EY a_i - 5 a as oe ——s ee” 

bones ta tee eee eee ae BS 5c alae os Paleceim ala i > 

The Lord of OS ASIA Sr eee ee MS eer a Lord of TOSS eee ceils shame a ene ate 

— ROM aM axed cere ee 
Sa : ee > — =S[elee = ae z a fete PAS EN MOY EY at 

- a Seb, NOES 00 ie Shia a 38g: 6 F 

glo - ry, 1 He is the king of glo -ry, a is Ny oh ane 5 re 

o- CB ; ial 
ry Ew ANOU RE Saas To o—5—— 1? —— ae 

et ee a ee coe apa iS ee 22 

oe 
l 

$$ $$ 1 ___ ee. a re 

= 

== 6 8 te oo 

ete eee ee: 
y, the Lord of hosts,the Lord of Sai is the Lng . ie ry, 

fh 
= a 



6 ANOS Ss 229 NEE KROMM. 
{2 3 ! | 

Et 1 »— -$-_e—9-_2@_8—9- a oo fe eee PoE See eres ——s is = a 

= hs “Sr =o p26 aie. eer a - Se == 5 aie Be — ee aK! noe d 

ieee Pp pore eee ve ee 
Glo - ri - fy, Mag - ni - py, é the God of Is - ra-el; Praise him, praise him, praise him, praise him ev - er - more, Mag - ni - fy, 

Cc & c- ° 

dati fates a a7 Le = ete ie wt eas i | fe: es = —fr YS Re NMR A ICE 
bose CSS TT | Oa (Sas WO Ly Fz 

yee =a na 

os sean mea 2 te as Ce "ies 
| 2 Ca ix S= Bae ae egig—eet 

5 = — -S—é--B $s -Ex| es F gg 

glo - ri- fy,. mag -ni- dy theGod of Is -ra-el; Ex-alt and mag-ni-fy him’ ev - er-more. 

ts [ery tire 
— hob ses 
Shas prericeral 

Mag-ni-fy, glo-ri-fy, mag-ni-fy the God of Is - ra-el, 

; eee iG $5 5:6 @-°S- o- : 

Eales: plea oe =e oo 

- Bary é 

Praise him, Supt 9 oe Fe praise him ev - er - snes Mag- ni- ify the God of Is- ra-el, 



~ Ce, IND cae 

* gsr! 

| 

A. N. ac iat 

Sects ete tat 
Serve the Lord with - - néss, fn come be - fore his pie at ay a ove 

_Maestose. 

S - G- 
Be” ye sure that the Lord he is a a 

os Pp: aaa = — = aaa =| = a —— = @ —- = iF Ss es & 

* i Re? 1 ai made us, e not 4 ip Sa es. We are his peo-ple, and the sheep of his pas ture, 

# 

7 i 2 zy . Re Ke 4-4 Daa eee 
iy Allegro. — 

Gr aie Sete == 2. 

praise ; Be thankful un - to him, Be thankful un - 

| 
Lagi ed. eae 0-6-8222 

tes ——- Spee eth. tle-tie4 
we are his peo-ple, and the sheep of 4 pas- ART, ox 0 go your way in-to his: gatds with tHanképivaing, And i in - to pe courts, his courts with 

A - S _ 

Seba. ss 
| 

EE EReS 
Andante. \ 

fers aie i eae 
Se a = Os 

to him_and speak Feeh of his ahs For the inp is #racious, his mer ay is “ev - r= 

=Bip-$-6 1 -6-F i SELES EE! 
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SS Eiresiee Spree ssa serirerees 
= last-ing, And his ea en - dur-eth to all gen-er - a-tions, to all gen-er - a-tions. Glo -ry be to the Fa- ther,and ie the 

pile Aer tds tt fteees re sspaatt tte 
oe ri ee ; Serer Sel 

ne 

ae oy to the Ho - ly ge As it wasinthe be-gin-ning, is now and oe er ey all bs ; world aie ae end - men, 

se = ereey 
cia Pernt ance 

No. € fe Arr. by A. N. JOHNSON, 
Quartet. Adagio. Chorus. 

The vette: shall be full of the = of the Lord, as the wa a tet cov - er Fd He at his name shall be known from the 

ores a | i 

ee a a a SS paps Fess SSS ees ele 
[Iet, time ERE 2d time Chorus. — 

- AN Quartet.. AA Chorus. 

eee ee SS Seas ae tales oe (ee —@ rey ares ae as ee Sis ust, fe 
e 

- ae of the sun unto the as ing down of the same! A - men, 

Fon 

a oo pst 
6 —-6— | 
ce ft & 

A > men. tes 7 = the peo mye that 
@- 
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Boze 
know the joy - ful sound, Bless - ed is the peo-ple that know the joy - ful li becca ev - er walk in the light of his coun-te-nance and 

o- 2 fs 
xen See” <> a g—s- 2 zane 

er Seer eee —— : 
i | 

= ee ated? | 

>) £:8. se2ly ye = 

LLL 

Z| 
oan ome 

in his strength shall ie re - joice ; ter hie be) byes pibtnc ate: ry, their oe ry, their glo - ry and their et pcb: 
ee 2B t 

3 amare —s Ba a a ae aioe ee a ae a 

| gen eee me Si 5 fowl so == esr ereas care ; 
He 4a ‘their >" gle S79 ST a ee es ry and See 2S Heis their glo - ry and 1) their strength, 

; eta 5 ee a eee Chorus. | : : CN eee Chorus, 

“ ae J se Smerece sfasiceresrs = hs 
= a — oa - a= a =} 3 

Ges ied oo oe e + & 
Sis ee 5 te peo - ple ek, a ful sound, Bless-ed is the peo-ple that know the joy - ful sound, A - men, 3 - men. ; 

ba lo } 

KENT, 

(a Sea 
aa 

Pi 

. . = NS p ; . 

i. va - tion, sal - va-tion, be - long-eth -un - to area Lord, and thy bless - ing, na thy bless-ing is a -mong the peo-ple. Sal - va- tion, sal - i 
4 - & G- 2222 ‘, 

aa ao oe es a ee og ny eon 3 
>: a de o— eet eet 

pee: 
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ae 

- a be - long-eth un-to the Lord, and thy bless- - ing, thy bless-ing, thy bless-ing and thy 

and thy bless - - 
Sie pee ete 

fos forsee = Searritrey = rani Hae & 
is 

bless- =. anh thy blest: and Le Pha Oe = ie Les and thy bless-ing is «a-mong thy pep” pe: is a-mong thy  peo- ple, A - men. 

” ° Spar tt ec th Ce Sc creer ses te Lange ee pene Sas fee eesih | Sess = tee to =le= 
2 —— -L eae sl cae 

- ing, sat thy bless-ing, and thy _ bless-ing, 
+ 

IN Oe: as Allezro. 

SS Hsticrrriseeret eee: 
sitet ae sein el: o the glo - ry of God, andthe fir-mament shew-eth hig han - dy work, The i Saar clare the ae - ry of God, and the 

Bass Solo.-- 

Dati Satestierey 3 ae SS 

pas 
fir-mament shew-eth his han - dy work. 

sooet x Solo. 



escpa ae 
shew-eth his han - dy work, ihe eavi'sde. clare the Pe = ry of God, Theheayn’sde-clare thé glo - ry of God, The ee aa clare the 

SSS S| se ey 

aes ne 

ea l 
ee 2 Rae. Sa a o_o 

= aie ste Sinton ass ee pleaser rio =p eae ae: | 
| mr gia [ f re | 
glo - ry, the glo - ry of God, and the fir - ma-ment shew-eth his ie - dy work, andthe fir - mament shew - if _ .s dy work, his ‘ 

Fen | oo & a ] 

fee “ __$$——.—_— geez eee 
No. 8. are imm. is m  AgN: JOHNSON, 

E tele =paghes Seer sss Sere = —————— 

os ag Ses 3 o—é,- 3 o Ge bd 

~~ 
han - dy work, his han - dy work, = men, . How a- mia-ble are. thy tab - er -na-cles, O Lord of hosts. My soul long - eth, 

3 

e@@ * @ o+ = 
Fac Lo. > Io bale aa oe eo ay eee 230 @9 oe ream 6 _@_s_6_— SS 
é SSS = je ES Tk ae 

yea, e-venfainteth for the courts of the Lord; 

Spada D Speers es econ aa 



(Sra ines fr ESE 
They will be still praising thee. Blewett is the man marhose str og isin thee, In whose heart are the Weteus of them, They go from strength to strength, They 

a ed st aa ete ep —? 
aet=t= <z— ese ee = Sar. = : 2 er aaa 

Z 28 # as 

ae, A see s LRGGe 
G—=_, a hai (gaqiaeserrrtt rs aie 

a go from fa ie tees. es one of them in oe on ap-pear-eth be-fore God, be - pe God. O Lori, God of host hear =: 

setts SEEEEESS tees e 

: e . 
prayer, Give ear, Qo. Sia) “of a cob; Be-hold, O Lord, our shield, and look hh on the “3-2 of thine - noint-cd, For a day ‘in thy 

BT aa a fa a eres tease Se eet ee 

| courts is bebstee than a  thou-sand, I would rather 
iy a a 



O, Lord of ort blessed i is the naa that Pregl | in thee. 
eRe 

ay by A. N. JOHNSON. 

ay 5 Ss 7 
mame pgs = 

“RRR 

= ae 

=e 

Be thank-ful un-to him and bless hisname. O serve the ord with glad-ness,And come be - fore his pres-ence. Enter his courts with thanks- 



: | 
Know ye that the Lord he is God, It is he that hath made us 

eerie ers et eeme ese 
we are thesheep of his pas-ture; For we are his peo-ple and the sheep of his pas - ture. 

aad 

Lord, His truth, . 3 truth, : 
| a 

SS ee oe He = “es Cai eck ae CH = Z 
aa $n Ta G50 2 Sia aba: fey 

The Lord our God ig good, His “ i ina - ath, a Le en - dur- eth, To all gen-er - a - tions, To all gen - er - a - tions, 



2888 A - - men, HO.  Movzrare. oa OSGOOD. _ 

fT apse rs nie SS 
- tions, A -men, ar men, A - pra men, Amen, A. men, A- rah O, sing un- to the Lord, 

fea ————— aS = #e_#_g 2 eS eee 
O, sing un - to 

ese Merrie sfstsistists jeleaeris etree? i 
sing un-to the Lord a new song, Sing un-to the Lord, all the ah Sing un- to the er ee and bless his name. Show forth his salvation from 

oo Seis oes Sess =a isiSeesssa 
Lord, 

a day to day, De-clare his glo-ry a - mong the heathen, his wonders a - mong the people. For the Lord is great and greatly to be praised 

spt l sp pees aes ea eeee 
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eceginain) Sg aA Comet er ral oe 
are i fore him, strength and beauty are in his sanc-tu-a- ry, are in his sanc-tu-a-ry. Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord. 

o _a-3. tata ts 8 0 9:9 9 9 Senet ee raise al et 22S 
4 ae » CHAPPLE, 

eels $a p81” De navel ee (Bape ees eee ees eee zaitice See saeiie= =e =a 
Satan aaa seas 

The Lord is king, the Lord is kite, the Lord is king, ue ps is king, a hath put hy * et ap > pa.- “ce as aie put on rae rious oo 

&- & Ss & 

i 3 — eo. o = 

posers cciad they prcttit h Zz = 

¥ 
o 

a : | hh | a | bod | : 

Sg ee Se jepetpatioh tg == ee a 6-1-6 —_e—g_—2 ar 1e—e aes o— o--6—o is o— 
- a rel; | And fe -ed ane with strength. The Lord is 2 the Lord is king, the Lord is king, and hath ie oy on glo-rious ap - 

—e—O—9- — o- e2@ Es 

aaa gyrate dices ost ee ee ee = Saas: 
" 3 ———  ey . Se: 

He hath made the world so 3 anima gh 

is | : Panay > | wre eS aa a a erg tata = ee peur -s Revipeisiie re teu Seite eee ego aor 
pa - rel, The Lord hath putongloriousap - pa- rel, and girded himself with streneth. He eis madethe world so sure, -He hath 

1-8 Dee a ian | C_@ @ : wicnndd Safe 

ge ieee ete ses eases see SS 
We hath made the world 50 sure, Ha hath 
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240 
nn. He hath made tha world so sure, 

Ht} : 5 -39—s : , & Bass Sole. = 

7 ai Oe stra ws “o- = 2 7 os ees 
(aamerie meee reas == 

is : r . — -S- a S- < 

made the world so sure, so sure, tha at it can-not be mov - ed. The floods are ris - en, The floods are 

A ar ai Satins ed set " 9-6—6 Ses, ateh eo eee ee eee ——— 
made the world 80 sure. 

Lord. The floods lift up their voice, The floods lift up their voice, The floods lift up their waves, 

7 ae ee Sa b= a 

eee ae dae alee = eee is ete 
floods lift up there waves ; The waves of the sea are mighty, ~ The waves of the sea are ee and rage 

2 ee a a 4 ae oe 
Wo. Ti. 

WW a ACSEARLE RR OO TS KSLA VETO 

be} = 2 4 is] B : | © 

° 

This can be sung ee a part 4 “t previcus ae or-as a piece by ._ 

Gan ee TT plese ive aisdese] 
her - ri - - bly, But yet the Lord, who dwelleth on high ¥ might-i- er. mn - t- ness, Ho - li- ness, 
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pee Hessel 
Ho - li- ness be-com-eth thy house, Ho - li-ness be-cometh thy house, Ho - li - ness, - Ti- ness, Sl - li- eS, be -com-eth thy house. 

= ot a (a2 2 3 as ris =" 

BPTs . =e = sara Sibel: Hee Sy 

Ho - li- ness, Ho - = a ape \ - hod 

et eee Son aoe rors ae i TS a4 — — in ce =o Saree = eta = ri Ban 

-B— o—e- a Hye set 

"I - ‘ and ey-ver, for , - af ae men, Wve na " and ev - er, for he - er, <i oe “6 ev . er, be ek For - er, A- 

| oa os a = - is e fe =a Lie oe) be a ea 7 See HEI HEE Siiae-hiiss Se gs ee | = 
ee 

ndante, a : he Lap ASSIS Sa —s eat he Sines th = = <a oafe 
+ es Dm Pars am one —e--6 e|g—@ F 2g ree zs os = a @. z Z —$-$—-$—g 12a ae 

Ce ZS, GS BB 

- men, A py iA Sen The Lord. be in bets ho -ly* tem - ie The Lord: is in his ho- ai tem - a Let ar the ea + hii 

Sita — = giig $26: eee2 ene He = See: = Scan 3 rect | 

 Teoee = ae = = fa 
Ps » lence be - fore him, Let all the oaveh cedn si - lence, Let all the earth keep si- lence, sits: si - ae a Pee shad A” - men, A men. 

i 

ee eet Oe ew ing Ee 
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g e] a —- ee 

@ 1? os aaa a ere 

aes ye ae Sai and mag-ni- fy his name, Show forth a praise from day to oa. ay: e _phes - ni - fy — mag - Boca aa him, Seaman and 

[Seige ee: 09 @ ae ne te eb me 
f r= e—e 

24 5, snmceaeinaaacsi tt peerage = seed | 
Repeat the first two lines, =e “ 5 - ; 

and then sing the finale, _D. Cc. FIN ALE. 

——— 
praise oe 

o--9—9—5—-9—-8 gg reseserep” 
praise him, mag-ni - fy him, bless and 

Repeat the frst two — and then ine the. sapere D.Ci Andante. 

a $a See Za rece aed p oa 

Farr nemesis nee 

cai 

Mag - ni - aa him, Git Beilin praise him, - 5 - men. e will wash ne hands a a no -.cen - cy, I will 

S_S_AS | SANUS 7 
Ses FaIEe Jie esi Oe fot ee aa Teee Bs paF 

+=} er: e932 : Se a ae “2 
Praise him, mag - ni = ho -ly name, O praise him, [ 

4 ty i = a: Piss ny 

B eae res 7 ge i Hae Ce a. 

= é aeeregs mee =2 
5 S&S | p | | : re ees = | 

ee my hans in .in -no*=cen- cy, O- Lord, O Lord, And so will ba go, and om will I go, and so will I go to thine al - tar, 
* 

la-S-St oet fey oo | $5 et a: 3 opel fe tet ts 2 test tes™ 
= Des =e + _ a Wael 2 re os a ic] = i eer aan — 

— hej Et ae ee 2 ty ee 
“ —< re - - 

= m, a 
é ; 7 



| 243 pepeleerotte, by J as s Q. = at 2f-2/™ eas) ras Sib Sa ere! 4 ar ee ae Fite ee Sz 
ope s=3e peered Rape = === Fer? =—s= 

a aise the Lord, I will ig aise the Lord in the ‘con- ‘the con- gre ga-tion, JI will praise the Lord, I my pra ey ee 

o-: ~- & ese se 
ie== SE S85 8-8: = ae eee ee 

reas FI = SSS —— 
5 tt ps aoa -B 

a: poet sees o—a—6 =e 5-3 
re i es es pepe Sees g—s- (a ae —__ 86 eae 

I willpraise the Lord, 1 w mM praise the Lord in . the con - gre- ga - tion, 2 will praise the Lord in the con-gre - ga-tion, I -will praise the Lord 

be cathe (es bof Sas gn aN cig $'§ 8 6 ¢ ¢ e-3_@ 1. aie all e 
- a = as = eee =e Se Se eee = 2 caer oe 

INo. 15.» fom 
2 a as 

on Bek ers. eae? - Tegee aa ee 
sees a same 2 ice 2 

in the con - gre - oe tion. Praise the Lord. ye ee 2 a O how aha rag how love- ee fhe love-ly, -is Zi- on, 

| ce 2 

att so = ee ales sas 

owed oN ly, how oe zi is Zi - on, : - 
ff 



joys peace, joy and peace ey-er Gyrall in 

joy Diese joy and peace ev-er ae aor thee, 

- men, - men. 

sce Pr treee topts 
No. 16. Say heen MOZART. 

— ipeecaest = 
ns - ly, ho = ly, ho is the Lord 

God, the Lord God Ae Sa - ba-oth; 

eens 
OBES 2 firth fae taptee ieee 

ae H—. = as meer es 
mae en and a: ae € e ay es - Ty, 

Ses =e eee Hae 

m__° 

nope via wee og go 

Ho- a ae " the high - ot Ho-san-na in the 

ad 

= 

35 
high - est, in the high- oF 
“fad @ 

tes 2 ee 

ee 
ie 4s wae SR i 

aE 
a pig’ fa 

Bg See ig 2 ae 

ge 

3 ra ee) E eH. is ze 

fs alanis ETS SR 

he San - na, sles Sal - no, Ho - san- i 

Ho-san - 4 i Mek na, ie na in the _high-est, Bor. 2: - na 

ee eC Se eee a ais SSF te are 
soni = foe : aise aes feels == 

ae ts ons 
Ho-san-na in the high - est, 
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oa fname sires 

CHAPPLS. 245 
é Sl 4 Allegro. 

G22 
in the high- est, Sing, sing, tng 

zie =a | BE 

tl ae 

ae eel ee eta 
sing ye to the Lord,sing ye to the Lord, sg sing , sing ye ~ wine ae in he ae id mer d 

glo-rious-ly, for he 
GSEs5 ror ae 

hath tri- [Soong d flo: coe 2 

—— aa a 

=p = pS a7 a x Sia PBs. aria pp EE patetoone (titres 
Mae ae te ad Weel ne em pl tee Ne 

oo ae a anea as! Hae: <f- 
aca —|\—g—e 18: s-je,-o— o—e- ae: o_6— 
Phat 4 ta ra Y oT 

“He hath SEES - rious-ly, He hath triumph’d glo-rious-ly, He-hath cis. -rious - ly. 

2 | (2 @ og. O-* 6. -@- 
z Co Ape ee 68 et eS =a = a ectiee 

- : eee ee a pop a 
> >, +) Fious= yi re Y Sie 

dubs aeea 
ft —_ 

=fir= ce 
o_o »__9-_S— 

sais dina 
Sing, 

Kat 

ee = ss, 
=e-ele— 

sing, a a5 to the Lord, for he hath ci a tee Ae rious- “is The Lord shall reign for 

a. # gayee- 
ions Bao, 

Sees se ses i gaat 
The eve ety The Lord shall reign for ow er, 

| 2. ay 2. 

yep? 

Sea 

Ee a 

ser 

the Lord 

= n : E 

AE LS, Ft NM ey Cie 

2. 

ae, 

_ eee 
shall reign 

a 5 
eo = SoS a= 

» for of - m4 sie = - ps ne 

Seas = 

5 cama Sos ee os 
KE 

A = men. > - me and ev A - men, 

2 e 2 ae 

== ae Eke eS 



246 No. 18. i ; HIMMEL. 
BASS SOLO. Andante. |; 

O:i SaaS eeaereeeees | 
O, Lord of hosts, be eta -cjous ‘ 0s peo - ple, whonow of - ferprayersand prais-es to thy mame;we hum- bly pug for aid oo the. 

eres Ses Sees eae eee es = aes see 
power of sin In-cline thiuecar to our earn-est sup - )- pli - ca -tion, me ake haste, O God, to nee us thatwe fall in - gras no sin; make haste, O God, to 

Chorus. 

— et ==Eh =! 4 === Ss Pe: = Sie 
= , eS 

‘help us, and in-cline thine car’ to our hum-ble sup-pli-ca - tion. O,Lord of hosts, bias gra-cious to thy peo- s who now of - fer prayer a 

a2 oe e—2—? ee — ci is ‘See = me pgs | RSS SSeS eae = le poeple gas] 
owns ae Sai z goss wo SS | 

| aq 
rais-es to thy name;wehum-ble pray for aid | a-gainstthe pow’ of sin. In-cline thine car to our Hat su li- ca - tion, O help us P " pray P P- a ee 

-g9 & |S) se EE ew Pee eS & -a-- i Pug 
= 2 w) ee 
oem = ie aig Ei o—o—6- Pe: == ae cae Sa ay == 
\2 be —e—e—s oe ee zai — ee 

fron, ea z = 8 oe ifs 
No. 19. COLE: 

Allegro. 

ee ee ee Z ros ati Re — ae Sy == ate rigs re see aa : as 

- sp dake ele help-as, help us that we fall in - to + no A - aa, When the Lord shall build up : 



ae Bi a pear, — 

ee ee see 
ry, Heshallap-pear in- his glo - ry, Heshall ap-pear in his ad, in his He shall ap-pear, shallap - pear glo 

a ee = —t z= i, ae 
a Lord shall build up WH Zt ony He shall ap -.pear in his. glo + <- poet 

Segoe Sse He a Pe a Zo -g—*-6- a— = ees Eas ah Boe Ss. —ae—e-t 

in his Ss - Ys O pray for the peace, ral sin of Je-ru - sa-lem, They shall pros - per that love thee. Peace be with-in thy 

S @ A. cas rs eons 

aaa = E ee 

: eer Se-g-g 2-2! S ae | 
And plenteousness, and plenteousness with - in ae mat - a-ces, Peace be with-in ~ thy ? 

___@ 8: @ ae bh es ~ ie By Atte: EPO 
._ gs ip? (2 o= 2 -@ a ==- 

1 Zs | a en _ ee eT 

semen Fat —— 
Peace be with-in thy walls, — Peace be with-in thy walls, . : | 

and plenteousness, and plenteousness with - in 

_& Cc" & 

Peace be with-in thy walla, Peaee be with-in thy walls. 



948 N Oo. 20. : —— from Dr. are 
— ye - Py | 

$ 2=8 —s erasers tn 5 7 pate a oo ok 

peg =e ota to= arse oe == == aoe gp a=e ey 

Sree 

f 
Great is the Lord, and ae a to be  prais- wis ae aie 7 ta “4 prais-ed, and great- ly to be ra “i i ci. = ty - of a 

weet. aes ates === Pa 

aig ees age Pista pier trees 
God, In the ci - ty of our es in: i¢ fail of his ho - li-ness, in the mountain of his ho - li- alls Garant is the Lord, and 

(apes 3% = Ete arenes: ae = wal 
=e a pSaree: ge s-32 =a Cae ean ee cet Bs =S- 23 sere 3:8 

great - ly to be prais-ed, Greatis the pee and erent - ly to be prais-ed, In the ci - . of our al in the ci - 7 of our God, in the 

‘a eee £ eC £& @& & . £. ; : 

Saieas =. er 
= reere ei ree 

mountain of his ho - li-ness, in the Mountain of his — 



e & 
great- ly to be prais-ed, Inthe ci- ty of our eae i = ci - P of our God, Brith his mountain of his lio - li-ness, in the 

5 @G-~ 

eso
s oF S

s = _
 cela=gns g

e = ver 

| y+, A 8 _,, a 
ex “ooh dee ==> = Saas 

gS o 3g ae 
- moun-tain of his ho - li- ness. Great is the Lord, and g a a to be or ie i ‘* ci-ty of our ior in ocltipe mountain of his 

—— z —_=3 = pga es 
t Saemeigs eeyitie = ze 
bepgeatatmee fest serie 
— seca eae salad z: eS = 

sing un-to the Lord a_ mewW . song, a new song, 
: | 

es ee eh 

Sets oe 
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| x Treble and Tenor. 

a ee ee 
uate Sei a + 

Let the con-gre-ga-tion of the saints praise him, Let the con-gre - 
Bass | and Alto, 

ERE ES eA 
are sing un-to the Lord a new 

J fe Se ee oe fetes 

I cE: =i 

foe egy sing un- to the Lord, sing un - to the ie i a un to “ythe Lord, 4 

inate te fae f ie ae a = le wo Boe vee Pgs f ars 2 —— —— 
Vase rae =r = 28-5 Sar a0 ~S4 ieee ee i eP—S ae att +—— = 4 
: 5 aw sian s ae —6 lege casa meriem. 2: . 
| song. ad the con - gre - ga-tion of the cation ite aye praise him, Ab pe oP the con- ere - i. -tion of the saints, praise him, Let the con - gre - : 
MY cea : 

aa FS = | 

se him, the saints praise him. -* m, Let the con-¢ 
i 

seats ofeifal~s praise hi 

 § 



No. 2 7 
po ning 

pees =F 

rom mar- ble domes and gil - ded spires Shall clouds of in-cense rise ; _ 
And gems and gold, and gar-lands deck The =. ae sac - ri - fice. 

Cee f+ eee S&S s& 

ae a =i of Fis 
i ts sae 2 eee 

Si seen sigalg 
spare, But give thy Kenet But give thy heart, aS thou shalt find = God ye —T thy prayer, And thou shalt find =e God will hear thy prayer. 

esd ae coe pleat —— 
Si 23. cusrkg 

. | 

goo jee wee 
the Lord, 7 come, let us sing un-to the Lord, 

a eke te a Z dpb Sees 
O come, ae us sing un- 

4—S. see £.3° - 

: pis anes = 
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es DUET, Treble and Bass. Sedge 

—— Sse sete Sens tiers sae 
f a aac fy y Pye tee Ae Fg arom ae pam siamo 4 “tees (as ae 

(ents Se eke ee Sete 
come  be-fore his presence with thanksgiv-ing, ; And show our-selves glad, and show our-selves glad, an 

: te Lg 

pees aoe eid ee 
And show our- sclyes glad. and show onr- selves 

t | ist time. | | “= eer | 
a = ; : aie ee eS = J. 7 at da 1. 

: eS = 0-9 0? — -—— fF} ao mi 
oF . ze Ae RE i wate ime Wis | 

a ; ay Sp ae oer EPs Ha ES 2 To a —-g—-a— 

; SHOW OURSELVES OIA ooo oie is sje gels wvine ye ce nes siivins gene estes in him with psalms, psalms. : For the 

Oy sod eos oe SLES CE Uae a ome Te Le Am 

| Se Sse eeees a SSS ieee = Lt aan Saas So Sie eee By oN Rarer e AE 

syn) glad, And show our-selves Glad aisles cies ojeleiater sate vaiaisieinjn siaialaialeln 610 in him with psalms, psalms, 

. * - lon age =e 
= ear ~ 

BPE Pe ee 
‘ : —_3-—_o—-s_le-_-6— i pe 

: | 
is a great God, the Lord is a great God, and a great King a-bove all* gods, a Ps King a- ge al Sods. = 
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SOLO. Ce 

Pe y Soe Ete. ee Tee eee ee Fee ae el 
{ be ee, t 7 D fe a] eg es /;&— ial 5 fee SS ac 

In his hands are all the corners of the earth, And thestrengthofthehills is his al-so, he sea is his and he madeit, And his 

UETT. Tenor and Bass 

P—_ PS | SiA= tee zee ce ee Bleed ee a 
hand prepar-ed the ee land. 3 come, let us aes O A et us wor- ship and fall down, and Neel! be-fore the Lord, the Lord Sur Maker. 

FRIO, Treble, Alto and Bass. af ree SS oll sae nae 

Ocome let wus wor- ship, Qcome let us wor-ship and fall Ae oe Es be - cf the ee: the > ory ee ¥ ae he is the Lord, the 

: aia ae eee 
| rote 4 /—__9—@- ae cs 2 e_» @ £3. Pp iG e+e —p— __@ 

piel | => | eS aos = £ = rae (9 —@ {fe ——— a ee aes 

a oo our God, es we are the peo-ple, we are the peo-ple, we are the peo-ple of his pas- an and the & of Pe hand. 

7 = = = = 
andthe ypco- ple of his ‘pas,- - - 

=e 

- ture, 

a Adagio. i 

giclee tg ieee eee eee 
For he is the Lord, the Lord, our God. For we are’ the peo- ple, we are the peo-ple, we are the peo-ple of his pas- eS And the 

F-+ Cee eet Ff 

hd eee ee ee aie 
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rane 

oem she sp Pratt C 

eet af AN SS Xb anes Trio, Treble, Alto and Tenor 3 | 

(seas a Seas rs] 
pee 

we his hand, <A - men. pray, pray for the peace, the peace of Je -ru - sa-lem;they shall pros-per, they shall 

Chorus, 

SE Sp ye— e 
pray for the 

Hike: bs 
peace of Je - ru-sa-lem, 

. Chorus, 

= = 
gti digle lie ae 

pros - per that 2 thee. Peace be with-in ae ey in thy walls, Peace, peace be’ with-in thy walls, and plenteousness with - 

epee: rai eee | coe ae eam ea ee Sy eee ete se eae =a 
= ej a Pe an 

as Te erie ee ee 
thy pal - a-ces, and plenteousness with-in thy pal-a-ces. For. my brethren and com - pan-ions’ sake, I will wish thee pros - 

=e] zee SE eS 

eet 
ay “iis ety:: oa be-cause of the houseof the Lordour God, Yea be-cause of the house ie the Lord our Gia" I willseek to 

a ———————— a ety bee pe SSS SS ees 
do-thee — 

Bay ever opts Eo pet Ee 



do thee good, I will, seck to do thee good. 
si 

| oe eS 8-9 
oe 

Ve" eel e 
ss ae Sica = = 

4 Lf : 

Nios 25. 

a 
alt } 

serrireece 
ove 
Coe "YS 

1. Safe-ly thro’? an - oth - er week God has brought us | 
2. Here we come,thy name to praise, Let us feel thy 

3 j S 
on our way ! Let us now a bless-ing seek, Wait-ing in his courts to - day; Day of all the week the best, ~Eim - blem { 

» presence near ; May thy glo- ry meet our eyes, While we in thy courts ap- pear, Here af-ford us Lord a taste Of ~ our 

2a 



Fre penises aie aa Daa etetdteas zeae 
e - ter- nal rest. 8. May the Gos-pel’sjoy- ful sound Con-quer sin -ners, com-fort saints, el the fruits of grace a-bound, Bring re- 

Bf - er - last-ing feast. 
u 

| oe IN | 2-2. Sie miss bes = oo re =e — efor (epee eae ad 
‘958 23 ‘d Bist ate nize’ Seal) - @ oe o EE Es SSCL aa ee 

cee a— 

me ale from a otra aints, Bring re - ree from all eae Thus may all our eee re Till we is the eee a-bove, Thus mz ce ‘ our sae 

Die feo 4: = - eee ae Hie P v 4 PEs tee A. N. JGHNSON, 
Allegretto. 2 Quartet, 

ee fests Se esece ie Pgs sl ge 
prove, Till wo _ join the church a - bove, Aa ‘3 join the. church a - pad A gp the La all ye peo- ple, 

aes | 2p. eo 

sare see bob Ppa aaa aay 
Chorus. Quartet. Cc as us. pe ft i 

a DS 52 o— Sof Sau Pu ire Aine St 
; O praise the tars all ye na-tions. Praise him, Praise him, all ye peo-ple, ie his mer - ci. - fal kind-ness is ee to ward us, And the 

t 
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Seog yee ak ae 

CS a 
“eX 

truth of the Lord, en-dur-eth for ev-er. Vor his mer-ci-ful kindness is great towards us, Andthe truth of the re en-dur-eth for ev - er. 

€ ‘e = eo +e" 

Chorus. 

Sem ies aad aa 
oe See ees 

gis—s—lg-s-o 1S — ig 2 gt 
ye peo-ple, Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Praise y e the Lord, all ye na-tions, Praise ye the Lord, all ye nations, Praise him, praisehim, all 

r eo es- G- y Spee eee ee ce eae e oe 2-2 eee ee ee 
—- Storer 

' a | SCHULTZ. 
eceratd, | 2 | BS 

i a¢i cle 23 siebesleaias SaF 
a i =¢-24 os -+— — Ite —s—_ ete wt —r teats fete ell vla-g $aie-2 Sanat acta ie a 

to TE ord ae: - A - Lae oth-er six days work is bare An-oth~er Sab-bath is be-gun, .An-oth-er ‘Sab-bath is be - gun, Re - 
a, 4. oe 2 atest God, 26 ia eit In va-ried scenes both old ee new, In va- 22 scenes bothold and new; With 

Fiera t! SF ee 
— mt | 

a ere 

- turn, my soul,en-joy thy rest, Improve the day thy God has blest, Ades 
praise we think on mer-cies past, With hope we fu-ture pleasures taste, Withhope we 

ie sid iB =o 
a? day thy God has blest. 

fat - ture ee yea taste. 

Safe : eoee 
i ut our thoughts and ie ice oe 

Ta or to -ho-ly du-ties let the de ay, 



grate - ful 
ho .- ly Le mages oe 

The end 

in-censeto the skies; And draw from heav’n that sweet repose, Whichnone but he that feels 1t knows. 4 This he: ote calm with-in the breast, 
a- toy How sweet a Sab-bath thus to spend, In hope of one that ye’er shall ae 

a 
Whichfor the church of God _ re- mains, 
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The dear-est pledge of all 
of cares, the end 

the rest, 
of pains, 

, The end of cares,the end of pains. om un'- to E ye that la - bor and are 

aa acta 
I willgive you rest. _Takemy yoke up-on you,andlearn of me, Takemyyokeup-on ~ you, and 
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Far ae 
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light, His a cas ea- sy and 5 a den is light. Make a joy -ful noise un- to the Lord all the earth, Make a loud 

bile a5 igseiis caeEal ret 

eae ena Sess 
noise and. re-joice and sing praise, ie 2B : i is isa, oO ng a the harp, withthe harp, witle the harp, with the hare fand th the voice of a psalm. 
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ela a. os 390 a of cor - net, Pe ike a joy-ful noise be-fore the Lord, the King. Let the sea  roar,and the full-ness there-of, The 
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world and they that dwell there-in. Let the floods clap their hans Let the floods clap their hands, i ae hills be joy - ful be - fore the Lord, Let the 
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floods clap their hands, Let the hills be joy-ful be-fore the Lord, be-fore the Lord. For he com-eth to judge the earth, with righteousness shall he 

nPERIE Heer 
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calk up-on his: O give thanksun-to the Lord, oO give thanks, 
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saa ry a in aa se ly name, 
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O givethanks un - nee Lord, un- to the ante Yor his mer-cy en-dureth,hismer-cy en - uk ev - er, His mercy en- ae er ev- 
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The fas tal morn, my God, is come, That calls me to thy sa - ered dome, Thy pres- ence to adore; My feet the summons shall attend, With willing steps thy courts ascend, 
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ica King, ss 1 ie iKing, ee men. Lo, God is here ! let us ‘a - dore, and only bow be-fore his face; Let all with-in us feel his pow’, bet all with- 
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| - in us seck his grace. - Lo! Godishere! bothday and night The united choirs of an- gols sing, To him enthroned a-bove all height, Heaven’s hosts their 
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( eee eS aeSin 
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sovereign will. ‘Ho - ly, bo- . Lord, live by heay’n and earth a - dored Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, Live by heav’n and 
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to God on high! Glo-ry be to. ery, Glo - ry be to God on high! Glo-ry be “earth a - dored ! Filled with thee, let all things 

Ho-ly Lord, Lord, Ho- ly Lord... ho -.-- - ly Lord, : re Ho-ly Lord, Godon high! Ho-ly, 
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Ho : ly, ho-ly Lord, Ho-ly Lord, Ho-ly | Lord 
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be the Lord! All the earth doth wor-ship Thee, the Fa-ther ev -er last - ing! To Thee all ee We praise thee, O God, We acknowledge Thee to 
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ery a-loud, To thee all an-gels cry a - loud, The heavens, and all the powers therein. To thee Cherubim, Cherubim and Seraphim con-tm - ually. ‘do 
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ery, To thee Cher - u-bim, Cheru - bim and Ser-a-phim continual -ly do ery, Ho - iy; no - Ho - ly, Lord God of Sab - a- “i ! 
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Heaven and earth are full of thy glory, 
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Great is the Lord, Great is the Lord, And ereatly to be ‘mult to be prais-ed. In the city of our God, in the mountain of his ho-li- ness ; 
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Rapes PSI eed sek hed weer Wet ATL A SER ae In the mduntain of his ho - li - ness. -Greatis the Lord a Sw ve ewe ws se ete 6 Ml 6 ere « 

In the cit-y of our God, 
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Zi - on re-joice, Let the daughters of Ju of, be glad, Let the daughters of Judah be glad, For this se is our God forev-er-more, A - mon. 
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Iwaited pa-tiently, I waited patiently forthe Lord, for the Lord; And he inclined unto me, and heard my cry. Blessed is the man, Blessed is the man, 
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é Great are the wondrous works, Great are the wondrous 
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Great are the wondrous works which thou, which thou hast ici’ pees pa-tiently, I wait-ed patiently for the Lord, And he inclined unto 
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Be joy-ful, be joy-ful, be joy 
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And let such as love thy sal - got a etic as love thy sal-vation, say“ alvomss The Lord be praised, The Lord be bape Let all those that 
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seek thee be joy - ful and glad, 
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tes is the day the Lord hath ane 
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‘The voice of joy andhealthis in the,dwelling of the right - . eous, Theright hand of the Lord bringeth migh - ty things to pass. 
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The right hand of the Lord hath the pre- eurienog, T he right hand of the Lord Poth nighty things 
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This is the ep the iy hath made, we will re - joice, we will re- joice, and be glad. This is the day the Lord hath made, and we will rejoice in it. 
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This is the day the Lord hath made, and we will re - joice in - it. Praise a the =e O praise him wll ye cpanel Bless his name, ‘0 praise the Lord, and magnify the 
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God of Israel, O mag-ni-fy the God of Israel; Praise the Lord, and magnify the God of Israel’s name. Who is tis our God, ie ae ni sf 
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Israel? Praise his name, O praise his name, 0 bless and magnify his name for ey-er- more! For this God is our God for ev-er-more; He will be our 
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This God is our God for ev - er- more; 
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Come, come, come to the aos . tothe house of prayer, — the house of prayer ; Come, weary wanderer, come, weary wand’ - - rer, come. 

DUET. Tresiz & Atrto. 

igigs's sims optsers pees: vege Seee paiurres: 
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Come, come, come, come, come to the house of prayer ; Come to the house of prayer; Come, come to the house of prayer ; 
Come to the house of prayer, to the house of A ayer ; The God of peace will meet thee there, will meet thee there, will 
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meet thee there; He makes .this isis his hace te oor, He makes this a his ee The af of peace will meet thee _ wnt = ieee will 
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meet thee there; He mais: this house his home, He makes this house his Pay ; Coma: t the enna will mect thee there; Come, the God of peace will ahaa , 2 es ee 
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Come to the house of prayer, 
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: When the Lord shall build up Zi- on, He shall appear in his glo- ry, He shallap-pear in his glo - ry. O ‘pray for the peace of J é’- ru - sa-lem, 
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ently Pray for the peace of Je - ru - sa-lem, Pray for the peace, the peace of Je-ru - sa-lem; They shall prosper that love thee, They shall prosper that Tar love 
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Peace be within thy walls, And plenteousness, and plenteousness, and 
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meee gee thy palaces, Peace we within ‘ai 
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<— Peace be within thy Sak Fes plenteousness, and plenteousness within thy o:. ces. 
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dwell, for I delight therein, - men. O, give thanks unto the Lord, call upon his name; Make known his deeds among Pe eo - ple. Sing un - to him, sing 

Sees eee siaaas sceeigts 
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| psalms unto him, talkye of all his wondrous wes Glory ye in his boly, m name; Let those mappice that serve the Lord, A - men, Come unto me all ye that 
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labor, Come,and I will ies you pest, Come, and I_ will give you rest. Takes my he AMM? bad learn of me, Formy yoke is eas-y and my a 
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Cuorvs. Andante. Fing,. Close with ths Amen. 

I will a - rise, Iwill a-rise,and go to my Ta - ther, and willsay un- to him, Father, 

Fa-ther, I have sin-ned, have sin-ned, I have sin-ned against heav’n and be- fore thee, and am no more worthy to be call-ed thy son. 

No. 44. 
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The Lord is mer-ci-ful, ia mer-ci-ful and gracious, Slow to an-ger, and plenteous in mer- ey; He will not always chide, neither will he keep his 

an-ger for ev-er. He _— not dealt with us after our. sins, nor re - w ard- ed us ac-cord-ing to 
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that fear him, So great is his mer-cy toward them thatfearhim;As far as the east is from the west, So earth, Sogreatis his mer - cy toward them 
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me Lord will comfort Zion, he will comfort her waste places and make her like Eden, like the garden of the ord: ae) and gladness shall be found therein, thanks- 
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Ist time. Qd time. 
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O, give thanks, O, give thanks un-to the Lord, give 
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dureth for ever, aes Amen. § I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills,from whence | cometh my help; My help mens from the aren | Which made heaven and earth, [thy 
He will not suffer thy foot to be moved, He that keepeth thee] will not slumber, Behold he that keepeth Isracl,| Shall not $ The Lord is 

_{stumber nor sleep. 
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“keeper, The Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand; The sun shall not smite thee by ete the moon § The Lord shall preserve thee 

[by night. ; The Lord shall preserve thy 
from all evil, He shall preserve 2 soul; 
going out, And thy coming in. 
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gladness, with gladness, and come before his presence with a song. Be ye sure that the Lord, he is God, Be ye sure that the Lord, i ig a ; It is he that hath 
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made us, and not we our-sclyes, It is he that hath made us, and not we our-selves. We ia his peo- Ge nd the sheep of his metas O go your way me his 
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mai ‘nbs his gates with thanksgiving, and into his pe with praise. Be thankful un - to him, and speak good of his name; For the Lord is gracious, his 
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Rags is ey-er - lasting, And his truth en - dur-eth to all gen -e - rations. A-men. Ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall search for me with 
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| : all your heart. he shall seek me, and find me, Poe ye at ast i me ie mi your sist Ye shall Sry me, and find me, Wer Sy shall Sete forme, With all your 
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Allegretto. 

hearts, When ye shall search for me with all your hearts, saith the Lord. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly Lord, God of Sa-ba-oth,  Hea-ven and earth are full of thy 
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glo-ry, Heay-en and earth are full of thy glo-ry. 
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- sannah, Hosannah, Hosannah in the highest. Ho-sannah, Hosannah, Hosannah, Hosannah, Hosannah, Tosannah in the high - est, high - est, Ho-san-nah in the 
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4 tere Besegoe 
high - est. 1. Again the day returnsof ho -ly rest, Which, when he made the world, Jehovah blest, When, like his own, he bade our labors cease, And all be piety, and 

2. Let us devote this conse - crat-ed day, To learn his will, and all we learn o - bey, So shall he hear when fervently we raise Our supplications and our 
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~~ Let thy priests be 
| Thowand the ark of thy strength, Thou and the ark of thy strength, thou and the ark of thy strength ; Arise, O Lord, into thy rest, Thou and the ark of thy strength. 
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oy, Shout aloud for joy,Shouta-loud for joy, Shout a- loud for joy. 
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The arm of the Lord was up-on them, By the edge of thesword they fell, And the soll-ing 
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i thunder he cast on Man againstman he set them, Man against man a ie = them,—his 
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“The Arm of the Lord was upon them” Continued. 
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fu - ry, Thesword of the Lord de-vour - at de-vour - eth, them all; Man against man he set them, Man against man he 
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fu-- ry, The sword “ iy Lord de - vour- eth, a iw man he set them, Man against man he se them, 
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fu - ry, The sword of the Lord de-vour - eth, de-vour - eth them pei : ‘Man against man he set them, Man against man he 
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set: them, his fu - ry, The sword of the Lord de-vour - eth, de-vour-eth them all, de-vour- eth them all, de - your - eth them all. 
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set them, his fu - ry, The*sword of the Lord de - vour - eth, ia -vour - eth them all de-vour-eth them all, de-vour- eth them all. 
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“The Arm of = Lord was eae i cgc~at Continued. 
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The Lord he willhavye mer - cy, In _ peace he keep -eth 

Es | F 
The Lord he = have mer - ae oy in pcuce he keep-eth, ~ he poe ee 22 

Zi - on, he _ keepeth, ae es: -Zi - on, 

keep- haeae: Zi - on, 
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he keep-eth Zi - on, 

he keep-eth, keep-eth Zi - on, ‘ { 

"age ene 
mer - cy, In peace he keep-eth 
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Af The Lord he will have mer - Ys In peace he keepeth Zi - on, 
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«The Arm of the Lord was upon them.” , Continued. 281 

ad eee ee 
es he keep - eth “age tetas Sor ceavee -,,eth thee, he keep - eth thee. 
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he keep - eth =i ven, he keep - eth thee, he keep .- eth thee. 
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Second time. Allegretto. 
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-The Lord he will have mer - cy, In peace he keep-eth Zi - _on, he keep-eth, keep- th Zi - on, He Keep. oth 
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The Lord he will ne aa - ey, In peace he keep-eth thee, keep-eth Zi - on, He keep - 
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282 <The Arm of the Lord was upon them.” Coneluded. 

(eae eae 
The Lord he will have mer- cy, In peacehekeepeth Zi - on, he keep - eth 4Zi- on, he 
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The Lord he will have Soe cy, In a he keep - eth 
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EEYMN-ANTHMEM. “There is a Land.” C. M. 
| Allegretto. 

5 ete = 
OSGOOD, 288 

; “ta 
2, There everlasting spring abides, And never-fading flowr’s ; Death, like’a narrow sea, divides This heay’nly land from ours. 

cea sy eee 2 aan et a ea FD, ac sparttier ils raaPert wale esie a2 
5. O, could we make our doubts remove, Those gloomy doubts that rise ; And see the Canaan that we love With unbeclouded eyes. 6. Could we but climb where Moses stood, And view the landscape over, 

ecb | aed SO fash po -P-s _—# aa [eae ef eee ere cers : 

FINE. Andante. 

So to the Jews fair Canaan stood, While J: ordan roll’d between. 4. But tim’ rous mortals start and shrink, To cross this narrow sea ; And linger, trembling, on the brink, And fear to launch away. 
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ISA Moderate. HYMN ANTHEM. “To thy Pastures fair and large.” ‘7s. arr, by A, N. JOHNSON. 

SS SS SSS Ee 
1. To thy past-ures, fair and large, Heavenly Shepherd! lead thy charge ; , And my couch, with ten - derest care, 

*Midst the spring-ing grass . pre - _ pare, And my couch, with 

4. Con- stant to my lat-est end, Thou my foot- me shalt at - tend; os aha shalt % thy hal - lowed 2 Et 
Yield me “-e - ter - nal home § And shalt bid~ thy 

eee ss | 

ten - derest care 

Ste Soe Sone = 
Series eee ie eee ; 

hal-lowed dome Yield me an r) ter nal home, Yield me an - nal home. 2. WhenI faint with sum-mer’s heat 
Thou shalt —— my weary feet, 
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“To thy Pastures fair and large.” Concluded. 985 
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‘To the ae ams that still and slow, Through the v lee af ie ough the - dant mead-ows flow. 8. Safe the dre 
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vale I tread, By the shades of deatho’erspread; With thy rod and staff sup - Blied, This my guar eee my guide. 
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286 FIYMN-ANTHEM. “O praise ye the Lord.” 10s & Ils. 

1. O praise ye the Lord ! prepare your iol voice, His praise in the i send to sing; In their great Crea - tor let all menre-joice, And heirs of sal- 

Senate a eas Soir ripere ste Sri) 

To God who defence and plen- ty supplies, Their loud accla- mations to Him, their great King, Thro’ carth shallbe. . 

A Seeds isso 
Sia 

-. va-tion be iM ad in their King. 2. Let them his great name de-vout-ly a-dore; In loud swelling strains his praises ex-press, Who gra-cious-ly o - pens his 
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| sounded and reach to the skies. 4. Ye an-gels a - bove, his glorics who've sung, In lof - ti - est notes now publish his praise, We mor- me ae) lighted would 
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<O PRED. ye the Lord.’ Continued, 28% 
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boun -ti- ful store, Their wants to re - lieve, and his children to bless, Who gracious-ly . 0 -, pens his a fal store, Their wants to re-lieve, Their 
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wants to re - lieve, and his chil-dren to bless. Would) jain in your numbers, and chant to your lays. 
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ON Se, Na ees Te te ee ) Would join in your numbers, and chant to yourlays. 
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_*O praise ye the Lord.” Conalnded. 

We miortals would bor-row your tongue, Would join in your numbers, and chant, We sie de - light-ed dart bor - - = row your 
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tee mor- Pc delighted would borrow your tongue, Would joinin your numbers and chant to your lays. mortals de - la aed. - ed, de- 
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We mor -tals de-light- ed “eh rie your tongue, Would join in your numbers and rir to your lays. i mor -tals de - Jight- ed, ats bor - row your 
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tongue, Would j join in your numbers and chant to your lays, chant to your lays, and chant to your Aye. and chant to el lays. 
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light - ed, would join in ‘as numbers and chant to wot lays, chant to your lays, and chant’ to your lays, apd chant to your lays. 
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“HYMN ecu “The Lord descended from above” CO. M. Arxow. QLO 
_—— ~ 
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Ama PS ee hee, Goce ee ee come an 8 1 a Seer et om fo i 

J The ork -scend - ed from a - bove, And bowed the heavens most high, And un. - der - neath his feet he cast The dark - ness 
‘ Pa — 
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The Lord de - seend-ed from a - bove, And bowed the heavens most high, And un - der-neath his feet he cast, a wr ness 
Qa ee as : oN 
rl 

Full roy - al-ly he rode, And on the wings of might-y winds, On 

eee oie aa 
y: bi Cher - u-bim and Ser - a - phim Full TOY - | .t - ly he ago MORNE And on _ the 
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Full roy - al - ly ROC cae ecslclatiaaniens of might-y winds, 
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* i leelléd of might-y winds, Came’ fly- ing all a - vesbiges *. Came oa ing & - broad, a- merle 
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wings of _might-y-~ winds, ‘Came fly- ing all a -. broad, Came fly-ing all. a - broad, Came fly - ing, all a - broad, ie 
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Came fly - seas ing, fly-ing all a - broad, Came fly-ing all a - broad, all a - broad. 
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“The Lord descended from above.” Continued. é . 

Full roy - al - ly rode, And on the wings of might-y winds,Came fly - ing all 

S 5 Sy Pape ee a a a = a SETS n ; 
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fas ee eee ap a eg i kes So a meas 
ghee! | | ; wad. tk Cher -u-bim and Ser - a -phimFull-roy - al - ly he rode, And on the wings of might-y winds, Came fly - ing all a - broad. ! 
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He sat se - rene up - on the clouds, Their fu - ry © to re-strain, And he, as 

Allegro. 
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i er - more shall reign. On Cher-u-bim and Ser - a-phim,On Cher-u-bim and Ser - a-phim,On Cher-u-bim and Ser - a-phim Full 
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“Khe Lord descended from above.” Concluded. 
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roy - al - ly he rode, 

might-y winds, 

And on the wings of might-y. winds, Came 

On wings of might-y winds, 
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winds, And on the wings of might-y winds, Came fly 

Full roy - al - ly he,. 

Cher- u-bim and Ser - a- phim Full roy - al - ly he 

fly - ing all 

On Cher- u-bim and Ser - a - phim: 
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rode, And on 

the wings of might-y winds Came fly - ing all 
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a - broad. 
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the wings of might-y winds Came fly - ing 



CHORUS. “To Thee, Cherubim.” prom the Dettingen Te Deum, HANDEL. 
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To thee, Cher -u- bim and 
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“To 'Thee, Cherubim”. Continued. 293 
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To thee, Cher- u_- bin, and Ser - a - phim, con - 
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| - tin - ual-ly, con- tin - ual -ly, con- ee ual-lTy do cry, con- tin - ual ly, con- tin - ual-ly, con-tin- ual-ly do cry, con- 
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294 “To Thee, Cherubim.” Continued. 
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“To Thee, Cherubim’’. Concluded. 99 

=a oe 
Lord, God of Sa - baoth. 

vaste 
Lord, God of Sa - baoth. 
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Moderatoe ba) the =e of Samson. \ 
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*§ BSP round about the starry Throne.”’ Continuea. 297 

= SSS SS 
soul shall climb, Of all this earth-ly gross-ness quit, With ws - - ry crown’d, 

Sa 
soul shall climb, : Of all this earth-ly grossness quit, 

“BS pan’ nailer bao 

gon gap ee ies 
soul shall climb, Ss all this earth-ly grossness’ quit, With she - Te beg in iit Se repeieg ane 
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for ev-er, for ev - er sit, = dean triumph o - ver death,and thee,O time! And tri - umph o- ver death,andthee, O time!..... 
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298 “Then round about the starry Throne.” Continued, 

wy Vine cetera sind And thee, 0, time!” and thee,O time! with glo-ry  crown’d,.............. with glo-ry crown’d, ........+.+.+. with 

a ee and thee, O time,andthee, O time! withglo-ry — crown’d, 

tell 2 ara ee 
‘a BR oe alien Be 

O time! And. triumph over death, over death, and thee, O time! And 

S ; é' 
glo - ry crown’d, for -ev - er sit, And triumph 0 - ver death, | and thee, O time ! and thee, O time! With 
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See er, for-ev - er sit, ; And triumph o- ver death, And triumph o-ver death, and thee, O time! And 
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Bas Air IE Rate Por” “ev = er “eit, for ey 2 es ee er sit, Andtri - - = umpho - ver death and thee, O time! With 
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- "Then round about the starry Throne.” Concluded. 
Adagio. 

Se gaa Sachse 
triumph over death, And triumph over death, And triumph over death,and thee,O time! And a over death,andthee, And thee,O time! 

SS ae eee 
glo - ry crow nde And triumph over death,and thee, O time ! and thee, O time ; 3H thee,O time! And triumph over death and thee, And ne? ie ine! ! 

etter sleep a SB ae [Freer boell 

aae eee 

| triumph over he and tet O time! With glo — ry crown’d, for ev-er sit, And ones o- ver daotls and suas And thee,O time! 

Se a ue e reas == bell 
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glo - ry crown'd, for ev - er sit, And triumph over death,And thee,O time. 

ANTHEM. “Sing aloud to God our Strength.” ae Arranged by A. N. JOHNSON. 
Allegro. SOLO. 
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Sing a - loud 
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This was a_ stat - ute for Is - ra- el, And a law of the God of 



800 “Sing aloud to God our Strength.” Continued. 

- cob, This was a stat-ute for Is-ra-el, And a law of the God of Ja - cob. Sing ~ to law of the God of Ja 

sing to the Lord our God. 
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to God, 
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the tim - brel, Sing praises unto him with Take a psalm and bring 
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Sing to God our 
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sing a-loud to God _ our strength, Sing a-loud, sing a-loud, sing a - 
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‘*Eiow excellent thy Name, O Lord.” Continued. 303 

How ex - cel- lent, 

How ex - cel - lent, How ex - cel - ent ae name, O iy 

9 «sa : - 
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“world is known, in all the world is known ; How ex - cel - lent, 
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804 “How excellent thy Name, O Lord.” Continued. 

How ex - cel=lent thy name, O Lord, in all the world is known, in all the world is known, 
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How ex - cel-lent thy mname,O Lord, in all. the world is known, all the worldis known, 

a as ane 

9S ees 

How ex - cel-lent thy name, O Lord, thy name, O Lord, in all the wea is known; - bove all” 
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Lord,in all the world is known; 
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“How excellent thy Name, © Lord.” Continued. 305 

A - boveall heayn’s,O King a- 
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A - bove-all heav’ns,O King -a - dored,- How hast. thou set thy glo-rious throne,thy glo - - 
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oa Paes 2 eee eee 

- dored, ae King, How hast thou set thy glo- rious throne, thy glo - rious throne, 
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“How excellent thy Name, O Lord.” Concluded. 

$$ 

@—e : Spe SS SS SS 
A - bove all heav’ns, O King a - dored, How & thou set thy glo - rious throne. 

- rious throne. 
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rious throne. 
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ITLL SL, 
pA--CAN DATA FOR SINGEPNG SGHOOLS; MUSICAL CONVENTIONS, 

AND MUSICAL ASSOCIATIONS. 
Worps By J. ©. JOHNSON. . Music SELECTED. 

For an explanation of this Cantata, see page 77. 

IN Gs 14 chorus o¢ Men’s Voices. MopERATO. 

[Bree Se ee 
13 eset let us raise the song, to es rious. Music’s praise, aa let us lift our voi-ces high to sing; Thedays of man-y lands, the an - cient ~ 
2: The lays of . man -y lands wherey - er O - cean roars, Wherey-er moun-tains rise -in up- per air, In smil- ing val- leys wide, in for - ests 

CHORUS. + 
« Treble & Alto. 

at SSE S Sait e S/Poscrs —8—8—6 
lays, O, let ussing, _O, let us sing. Come to the ne ae song, Loud let the ==, ae resend: Cheerful, in Music’s praise, Sweet tones prolong. 
hoar, There songs arise, .There Br a-rise. . Loudly in Musie’s oie Let us the strain prolong, Shout all, a sons of a 4s _ Music’s high praise. 

BLES oe | Sieaeee eed ao a Se eee 

SSS pee 
By what power dost thou hold and en-chain us, Gen-tle Music, so mild, so en-chant-ing? For thou ev - er dost guide and re -strain us, Pur-est 

sales JS ae 

No. SZ SOLO. Tenor. Moperaro. 

thoughtsin the heart e’er im - plant-ing; Who in sor --row doth languish, thou cheer - est, And the voice to i sad one en - dear - est, When thou — 



at ie So 
There, where the wea - ry may rest; In that world where thesad and the wea - - - ry Dwell in the homes of the blest. / 

INO. 3-  cHORUS. MoprRarto. 

(ae Gigs = Sfaea ce S—sern ee eae | 
Hail, bless-ed Mu-sic! o’er the heay-ing o - cean, Hark ! swells the song from happy homes a - far, ‘ 
; Loud from the £ heights joy-ful call the ech - oes, Ice - cliff and forest clothed in sun-shine fair. Loud-ly re-peat the wild moun-tain chorus, 

° ° e : e & 

Sadie bee 

ge ie ieee ares é 

\ Loud-ly te to > aL os horn, Loudly “the to the a ka un Pie When from the ee it Pato 

~ 9 —e6- fae -2 —S = : 74 ee ots deme vepades py f tee S | 
= Re— ae se | oae =i ppegate a = 

| ° Do 

deeds of fe Par of go y, Ring thro’ the world while millions raise the song, .Millions more shall tell the ht GF the her - oes bold gn 
tt oll 



de A. s0L0. Mezzo Soprane. Moprrate. 

en 
ok os ___ 809 

ga neni Fes ay PE So ate ae == 
Suche =" 

In the wild chamois track At the breaking of day, With a  hunter’s pride O’er is id cae side, We are led by thesound of the 
PINE. __ hs 

ESN BK SA A ao ares Ss sae i a Co S| 

See eer 25= aes hae a Fabiae. o-2= a aS 
eo ea Set 

al - pine horn, Jala Ja la lala Ia Ia la. O that voice to me Isa voice of glee Wher - ev - er my foot - steps ian je lAnd 7 

oopaie ieee See 

one &3- CHORUS IN UNISON. Axzzcro. 

ee SS SSS en 
long tobound When I hear that sound, Again to my mountain’s home....... { mt ae ag jo eae ech -0es sound- a 

" us in Highlan eo e bu-gle’s tone re: boundin 

Sa Eee era a 
Sige Rie Hates 2s f 

Free hearts e’er rejoice on moun - tain sides a - bid - ing, ; 
; There, thou Music blest, a- mid the clans re- sid - ing, § Lead - est forth when the youth in glad cho - rus, Fill the air with their war cries re-joi - cing. 

TRIO. Treble, Tenor and Bass. ALLEGRO. 

Sing, ye war-- riors, proud -ly strid-ing Forth to bat-tle, fierce and bold, , § Sad be - wail - ing, van-quished heroes. 
Mu = sic’s voice at eve may greet you, Home -ward borne, all pale and-cold. Re - quiem sing - ing, Ried ly, softly. } 

f ra ta: eo eS 

vent 

-Repeat the first $ measures of the Trie and then sing the Chorus. 



TIN AL Ee In the original, all. from She comimense-, 
CHORUS. ALLEGRO. is | } 

pease Sere oF _ : G sere 
= eee Fama Esa a Ta a 7 

apne a - gain the hosts in - spi- ring, Val - iant sons © of Sco - tia’s i ae a 7 Thus, thou en - chant-ress, thou 

Forth ae to<a-—bat-~ tle, eek ae : = - quer, Boag: not, fail not, fame a - waits “you! Thus .in | the -qui..-et.. Vale, 

2 et seys3 ee 
: —_— “— ce fat. ee =P e- eS 

Fa apm zat be —e— 

‘ ment of the Trio to the Finale, is sung through twice, before singing the Finale. 

a 
ee Stee sos arene 2s, SSE a ae eee 
alk NS Resell t en ae GS) be! “ See eeegeaeee ae ee ee SN 

a 

ow 

reign - est and rul - est, Urg-ing to bat- tle the strongand the brave; Change -ful, ; Power - ful, Glo - rious, Glee - ful,2 one! 

sweet -ly thou Jur -est,.. Loy-ers to stroll where the lithe’ wil - lows waye ; a Peace - ful, Joy - ous, Gen - tle 3 

2 = 
St 

ee eee i 

No. SG. SOLO. Mezzzo Soprano. Sing the lines in the order in which they are numbered. 

Andante. 

AGaee _———— = 
Close with Finale. 

eo 
1. The morn was fair, thy sky wasclear, 2.No breatheameo’er the sea, ) 4. And wan-dered forthwith me; 5. Tho’ flow-ers decked the mountain side, 6. And | j 

! 3. When Ma-ry left her | high-land cot, {Ou Hearn ee eg: ee t j 

7. By far thesweet-est flow-er there, ONTE ic; | eno ce cieeileefeems = © 8.Was the rose of Allen-dale, ie 

D.C. Finale. 

eerrerricg se Pie eeiep are 
; wy ed 

fragrance filled the vale,9. Wastherose of Al-len- an, the rose of Al-len- dat By far thesweet-est flow-er there, Wastheroseof Al-len - dale. 



Cae ee = Bila 

Sue ada seit 
1. Roam with me where plains of ver-dure Far ex-tend by low-land streams, Where the ten- der flower- oe _vis - ing, ae with joy the sun-ny beams, 

p.c. All re - joic-eth, all is  yvo-cal,Songs of gladness fill the air, When _ re-lieved from win - ter’s pow - er, Na-ture’s ev-er, bright and fair. 
2.Hark! a-gain to peace-ful la - bor, Haste with cheerful, loud re - frain, Fa - ther, broth - er,.friend and neigh- bor, Hast-ing to the fruit ful plain ; 

p. c. Forth, the “pa - tient ox - en pace, With e - ven step, so strongand slow Forth, the farm - er, a - tke , dream-i -ing, Of the i. on as they go. 

ee  . i dete “ 
No. &. 

ciel a _| Po. ) Te 
ie jokes pee pst Nee ete dle Stbomieneke soe! SOEs Seale (eS ees =p == Fy 

Where wandering herds, Be a warbling birds re-joice in spring’s re - turn ; With joy th’impatient husbandman Forth drives his lus--ty steers, ? Now 
Then far a- way the rat- tling wain, They drive at ear - ly morn, To where the well-used plough remains,[OMIT...+.,..-.----.+..-- 

te 
zy 

obtained, play the ae ie 

: all @ Sxaneee ew a a 
2 See = +: @. —_——— = EE ez Zz ae EF: eo 
[= See ea epee Eells iss aaeeeee Soceeanes ioaead omer kal et 

Z BES gS SEs H_-—_g- 

loosen’d from the frost, _ With joy th’ impatient husbandman Forth drives his lus - ty steers, 

loosened from the frost, from the frost. With 0 step he i Sie grain, With meas-ured step he ; 



312 - 
i seeeren eee see 

~ eae? ale 

throws the grain into the bounteous earth. 

ba: bor, be: be ae, 
[Pee eS es aes onl lt a ee 

ears in _ plen - ty bring, The gold 
Sin a ee oie 

4 3 = = - - - - en ears. in plen ~=-__ ty, 

ica = SL 
Cc 

PO pis a LR 8 

With measured step he throws the grain, With measured step he throws the grain Into the bounteous earth. 
pbs nee. te sedan i 

Sva - 

4. : eo igen De — c= set ae eee 
CHORUS IN UNISON. Moprrato. _ 

O, sun, soft show’rs, and dews..... The golden ears in plenty, in plenty bring. Glorious, yet changeful, seasons advance, Ruffling thelake where 
. D.C, Give me a home ’mid sweet blooming flowers,Give me to walk ’mid 

FINE. r ES a 

s—p-8 6 e—-h3-5-5 

E Seo eae ; 
Ge arm 7s oe w 

bright waters glance ; Soft winds of summer float o'er the land, Haste, haste to the distant oceanstrand! Ah, give tomea syl-van life, ‘Far, far from rank and power ; 
wild woodland bowers, Give me the songs of bird and of bee— O, this were a happy life for me! : 

No. 10. QUARTET. Moprrato. 

Sars ones oe De Oe 
Ce oe A oS ee ae ee oe S eres Dae Ht 

1> How fair and how stately yonmarble tow’rs, And how proudly on far distant seas, Lof- ty ships flow swift, casting wide the spray, Hasting 
2. How fair and how stately yon pal- acewalls,And howswiftrolls the tide of life, Thro’ the crowded square,and in mar-ble halls, Mingle 

o- B-.@- @& G-e ee 



— 

aie tg 
homeward with fav’ring breeze ; What wealth do they bring from thy shores, Cathay, And how white gleam their wings of snow. In the set-ting sun, 
plea - sure, and care, and strife; But, O! let mehere by the lakelet clear, With the moun-tains whichrise a - round, Let 

as they 
me_ peaceful dwell, in sweet 

No. Al. CHORUS. Attiraro. ' 

peers ee rer’ 
eross the bay, Safe-ly moored ere the eve-stars glow, Safely moored ere the night-winds blow. 1. Forth, away, the wild-wood birds their evening lays are singing, 
nature’s realm, Here shall health, here shall joy be found, Healthful pleasure for ev-er a-bound. Forth, away, the harvest moon, above the hills ascending, 

, 2. Pleasant thus to float at eve, ’mid beauty all surrounding, 
Fill with music all the air, and hark, what happy voices, 

; ni cod 4 : Ace ee 4 bg 

Se SS fg 8 =e 
Forth, a-way, the fish at play, a - bove the waves are springing. } j On the rip-pling wa - ter,. thus we're gen-tly gid. - ing, } 
Tips with sil - ver ev -ery tree,new forms of beau -ty blend-ing. Now in for - est sha - dow, now in light a - bid - ing: 
List - ning to sweet eve~ning sounds,as eve -ning bells re - sounding, ; , Gen-tle hours of pleas~ ure, on the sum-mer. _wa_- ters; i 
Chant sweet an - thems, strong and clear, whileech - 0 loud re - joi - ces. Thus, fair na-ture cheer - eth all her sons and daugh - ters. 

C- - 28° 8B B- Ee B+ B@ ee. #~@. Ce Ls 
—— 

a 



314. No. 12.* CHORUS. Moprraro. e From ‘ Witpwoop Sona@s,”’ by permission, 

og 323° ae > oS 
1. When day-light fades o’er the wes- tern hills, And winds of ‘evening rise; And the moon on the rip - ples of Wildwood lake, Sheds radiance from the skies, 
2. In Wildwood lake, when bree-zes fail, The heavenly host I view, And the blaz - ing train of a me-teor star,As it shoots through heaven so blue. 

Then soft-ly, Then clear-ly, sweet mu-sic swells, Froma © dis- tant spire, From a hymning choir, Fromthe tonguesof the eve-ning bells. 
While soft-ly. While clear-ly, swect mu-sic swells, Froma dis - tant spire, Like a hymning choir, Fromthe tenguesof the eve-uning bells. 

No. is. SOLO, AttreRo. 

Sea ae 
1.A_ ro -'sy crown we twine for thee, Of Flo -ra’s rich-est © as - ure, We lead thee forth to dance and glee, To mirth and youth-ful _pleas - ure. 
2. We bade the fair - est flowers that grow,Their varied tri- bute ren - der, To shine a-bove that brow of snow, In all their sun - ny splen - dor. 
8. Then deign to wear the wreath we twine,Thy beauteous ringlets sha - ding; And be its charmsa type’ of thine,In all ex-cept in fad - ing. 

CHORUS. 

= 

- 

treas- ure, Flo-ra’s rich-est treas-ure. Take,O take the ro - sy the ro-sy 



INOS 8466 “Arricenrso: 
CHORUS. 

1. Near the brook, adown the lane, In a linden’s shadow, § Stands the cot of — Alice Vane, 
r Where the tree of gojden rain® 

2. By the tree of gold-en rain, And the swect-briar roses, } Pauses now sweet Alice Vane, 
As I view her from the lane, 

SOLO. Tenor. 
* Laburnum, or golden rain tree. 

erie ca Se 
=e Lh SOLO. Base =e Auto & Trxor. SCLO. | Epa CHORUS: 

cia en tae BEE es a em 
—e- =3tgs aie =. Sera ie mis ret oleae =f 

een Steer A See te ; eran see ‘atin alae ; Tripping o’er the meadow, Tripping o’er the meadow, Tripping 0’ ‘ine pte lal 
Fairest of the ros-es. Sweet maid ! fair maid ! : Thus through life thy pathway be, + tira the bint; rosent -MidMle-biining roses t a tha Brite yop eoiee 

\ As to-day upon the lea, 

FE eae aes Se 

ss . 

SESE 
No. 15. SOLO. Barironz, Moprraro. . 

s pe e al eee Pee eet aa if meade 
1. Strike, strike the harp,in praise of God, Wake the tim-brel’s loud - er mirth. Glo-ri-ous the sone must be, Of the great Cre - a - tor’s worth. 

be Bis Hon-or Him, ye host of heaven, Worship Him ye realms be-low: Not with outward form a- lone, But with hearts that pure - ly glow. 

Na - tare i in her See rais-es Strains of gladness, peace and love, Man re-ech - oes forth his praises, Glo-ry to the God "above. 
He who rules the earth, the ocean, Keepeth si-lent watch o'er thee; He can tell with whatde- yotion Bowsthe heart or bends the knee. 



\ : 316 CHORUS 

aa ae qicll 
Strike, strikethe harp in praise of God, Wake the timbrel’s loud - er mirth! Glo-ri-ous the song must be Of ‘ the great Cre-a -  tor’s worth. 

Saaeeret 
IWo. 1G. gono. Terstr. 

Were ete SSS 

= ‘aie 

[And through the soul ring 
Singing all the day sweet hymns of joy ! The Po heart, Toward heavenly bliss aspires, 

Fe how pleasant,light and free,Flow the thoughts in harmony, ; 
1 of the one, whose life is pure,And whose faith is firm and sure; 

\ purest tones, As struck from golden wires. § Fly, O fly, ye happy, happy hours, Sweet sing the birds in fragrant summer eee ; [world away. 
\ “4 Haste, O haste bright moments swift away,Each with new joy,till earthly scenes ar Re Till soars the soul To the brighter 

Wo. 17. cnorus. Arzaro. 

i Ah, yes, when we to Heaven aspire, Sweet memories of the past { And sing the song the ransomed sing, And taste, by Life’s fair river, i ? 
Shall brighten all the heavenly day, Shall bless the rich repast. § When we with angels dwell, ? The fruits we longed on earth to reach, But now enjoy forever. 

ls 

D. C. Thus shall our earthly woes and tears En-hance our ho-ly joy, Though Heaven's eternal years. __ 
2. i A heart that’s pure, a life that’s sure, Be ours through mortal years; Then faint not, fall not, child of earth, But clear thy ppieit’ a vision. . 

Dz. 
Be ours to hail the glorious dawn, When passed are grief and tears, m And heavenly day appears. { Keep bright thine armor, Now we pass The Valley of Decision. 
C. The victory gained, the goal att: ained, Then lay thy epee down, Receive the conqueror’s crown ! 



Wo. 18. sono. Axpanre. 

So 
; Calm, clear and still is Allan water; Shine, shine ye stars, Shed light o’er the scene; : 
Show me the spot where drooping willows Bend o’er the stream, So clear and serene. § There once I strayed with her I cherished, Ah4 could she be by my side as of old. Ah, 

. 
ae 

i Or apr ea rere ea 
No more she walks by Allan ten. She’s far away, where waters gently flow ; Where calm, serene, mid bai ever green, Fair Stream of Life, do thy clear waters flow. 

ag. FEES. aaa efeee peree— 
o- “tore 

3 o 

No. 12.  quorus. moomsro. 

ser pesss ear esrarr acres e reser rear sd cae 
Rise, Cynthia, rise, . Rise, Cynthia rise, re ruddy morn on Uptos st — To view = smiling fact Phoebus on fleetest coursers borne, Phoebus on fleetest 

: ooo 
7, SEE OS BRET eRe =e g-19-p--2- ete S—e : Pr a le Rae TE 2g eees Ea Sees ES Be ae ee ee 

SA tia sssts 24 ae meee terse ee oe I mad ee incase Bae el'g e222 ly, 2-3 err fgg 

coursers borne, ne none so fair in all his race, Sea none so fair in all his race. The circling hours, that stay behind, Sa draw fresh beauties from thine eye ; Then 



. —= 

in pi- ty. to man-kind, No lon-gerwrapt in 

a 2 
= 

—_— 

No. 20. SOLO, Moprraro, 
Ist time. 2d time. 

| erzaaet eae caetees See iaay edad seed Peter cat | = 
Ah, of moonlight’s fairy hour, Full many a fairy tale I’ve heard, When from dingle and from dell They troop forth to their grassy ring, Dancing, dancing, on the green, Meanwhile 
When resounds the midnight bell, The dewy air by.........005 music stirred, : a fairy song they sing. 

* 

No. 21. «sor, sinc. ‘ 

(Gn Ss = SSS aa =F 
——g—* 1 ea 

1. Ah, when in hap-py _ childhood, Those fair-y tales were told, Of |manya-~won-drous he - ro, Of towers, and gems and gold; : 
2. I loved the gor-geous sto-ries, And “ah, I* loved to hear, When told me by my moth-er, In ac - cents kind and dear. 
8. And yet I love to  hearthem, As in the days gone by, They bring me gold-en mem’-ries, And cheer- ful then I cry, 

CHORUS. 

yy Crow Be fevae fs ee as Pee Fi, AE IS AE TE ae as Se ase oe a = ae = epee +t we E s =a cS === f 
: — ——@— aa = —— = a a A ——_ 2353 29 6 92 ge ——e- 2 oe aoe 4, — 1-2 tl 

Fy p> = 4 

{ Gold - en are  childhood’s days of pleas - ure, pleas - ure, Hap - py the spring of Hfe should’ ev - er pot i: 
Hap - py if au-tumn brings its treas - ure, treas - ure, Hap - py. if §win-terdays in peace we see. _ 



9-- a Loe 4 a =: ——— SSeS 

ee ; =3=8 Sas —€ i aes so Tere aol 

Ring, then ring, ye vB fai- ROR bells, s sweet ae voices aes with the dances, When the midnight - advances, Forth i e ae an 

3S =a ———— = = gt a= =i 
35 eee es =. Se aoe aaa -=- aes Sats 2 oote 

No. Peeve =e Treble, Alto, and Bass, sae 

sa ts saat eals3 Sing =f jae ‘ age = 
Pre- pare, ye nymphs, prepare The chariot of the a From scenes ri en-dless care ire The sweet, i lovely bride to es 

p.c. To scenes of end-less joy, In ro-sy, ro - sy bowers. 

Dee ———— — == is Ef =p =e Sa: 
ere. at = a = frat 

Repeat the first two lines of the we — then sing the Finale. 

eam eer ere rr? Sez cae Saas eee 2 
| 

But lull _ her still, Still in sooth-ing mood, Nor break her sleep Mn mo - tion rude, Now ane sleep by mo - - tion rude. 

eee ee ee ee Zee — aaa as eae on oe oe ees ces a 

? FINALE, : 

fe "aE; x Fs 4 ELSE aimee ef a Sa 
pa | — ea sat “belt Se eeg ei ee @ cs masa a-¢- === meres 

_ To the impatient boy Who counts, who counts the hours, Softly, softly, softly fly a- way, ae rte el _ softly fly a-_ 

ye motes oa ES | a 

22a : ses =| ane —6 9-63. ASE of 



way, gia softly, softly fly a- way, Softly, softly, sivifely fly a - Lh S., ig | spam ae ee fly way. 

ie aeoes im ay iat i retige, oe == peemicns = re = = 

No. 23. CHORUS. aor RO. 

G26. = SSS SSS 
a ; 

In wo a aisles, In rie und ghades, Where in -to*gloom the daylight fades, low cvol and calm at nee of Eee When oe - we stray ! 

Sa e_@_@ Fe SS fe eee _@__@ @ —— a 

Pe pho —_~e- e999 Ae Saas == fat a eae Ff 
—e epee: = ain he 

“rae od =pea Se 
sae g [oso foe ee fo noe 

| = We stand a-mid the ranks of trees, Above them strives rey evening Pisces They toss it from their ae away, No br: eath invades these shadows pray 5 
And in thecoolness we delay, Nor care that daylight St away ; We love the whispering stillness here, The gies the shade we will not fear. 

See 

[DRS Sate Creer ree te peel 
Alto and Bass. Treble and Tenor. 

heed not, we heed not the : We 

eee 



. 321 
: yj Los 

eae spe tS =a ee 
The dis- tant world be all for- got, Farewell, fare-well. , 
In qui-et here we safe a-bide, In for - est dell.§ On mos-sy bankas lulled to rest, We safe-ly hide in for-est dell. 

be. he ae oes: 7 6:4: ¢ 

Sheree Seno ee 
No. 24. SOLO, ANDANTE. 

(See e eS eee re eae eee ea eee 

ee eea ee ee aa” a 

1. Hark, how the lus - ty. whip-poor-will, Begins with clam’rous cry, The woodland borders to in-vade, On dus-ky wing to.fly ; From shrub to shrub, from 
2. All through the peace-ful summer-night, All sil-ent - ly they fly; The various mighty in-sect hosts, Thro’ field and forest fly, Or with faint mu - sic 

eae ara | 
tree to tree, The peaceful night invades, Nor will the song tumultous cease, Till deepest midnight shades, Till the bright rosy morn Dispels the gloomy shades. 
only heard By watchers, thro’ the night, Or feast thro’ all the pleasant hours, Nor cease till morning light. Till the fair, glowing east, Proclaims the morning bright. 

a eee 
cE Sug? Seep sre Cer eS 
nese oo ear Sege ee eg Sy aaa 

_ 1. As IT went down jn brown Chevy Chase, I saw a maid come riding proudly by, Come riding proudly by. { I from the holy land, from the Christian camp I came. 

Said I, fair maid, pray list to my roundelay: A minstrel I of lineage high, A bard of lineage high. ? I'll sing of hero deeds, sing of knightly deeds of fame. 

2. O, ifthou, minstrel, com’st from the distant shore Where valiant knights do bravely fight ! Where knights And on his crest should be, Floating lightly,colors three. 

No. 25. ‘CHORUS. AtrEcretro. 

(do bravely fight! 

I pray thee tell me,if,on the battle plain Thow’st seen a prince with armor bright,A prince with armor bright ! 

ea: 

That is young Roldnd Vere, And the crest he wears 
(for me, 



322 Wo. 26. 
PH Sone Moderato. 

=2Seree a = == 3 oO . = 

ig 
1. O, sun-ny hills of Pa - les-tine, of Pa - les - tine, O, sun-ny hills of Pa -les- tine, of Pa, - les- tine, How soft glides the breeze from the borders ‘of the 
Bi Up -on the hills of Pa - les-tine, of Pa - les - tine, ‘. gerd: en with the glad sun-shine, the glad sunshine,I oye, O, I love in the pleasant spring to 

e ce 3 See see ae 

x Satie presi | 
sea, Thro’ vines, o- ver plains, To the des- ert vast and free, So vast and free, so vast and free, so vast and free. Pass-ing on-ward to the fountain, Gaz-ing _ 
stray, The vine’s tender green, And the o- lives by the way, As forth I stray, as forth I stray, as — I tk 

2: Yo aa | fe =, &. Be: ti 
z ae = — 

=e Sie s ere eee ES 225 
Ist teme. armed 2 ee ae _ée 4 eS eam = wears Titieislc Sees aoe ae ; 

far o'er the os Blue riv - er_ and Lohan 9 All beauti - ful to me, me. O, inet ‘a my home, On fair Ca- ol ‘sshore, The bright land, the holy land, my 
oe called to.the re-gion. I Jove. far more. [OMIT] (2.0.2... scnc0cceeevecs 

— 

ae ARGO =e 
No. 27. 

Cuorus.* Allegro. 

1. Mer - ry is cheer-ful ca All thro’ summer fair, All the spring, all the spring, : 
2. Ey - ery land, ev - ery land, May, like Pa- les-tine, Grow the olive ranch o , 
8. This may be, this may be, As the Be: ly land; Pilgrims here from many climes 

. =n -@_@@:@ @ @-@ © O- 9 @ 

lentes age 2 
a, OLS 

a vy 
* Let a choir a saiie sing these words te the tune “‘ Nelly Bly,” at the id Aitoe that an adult choir ig singing this pioce. 
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. } €- oe: Se a ore & 
1. Sing we free from care. Win - ter, Sum - mer, Au = tumn and tlie < All the hours Crown with flowers, Still re -joice and_ sing. 
2. Flow with cheer -ing wine. Pleasure, _ pleasure, To the wine we quaff, Let .the day Pass a-way, With mer-ry song and laugh. 
3. Seek fair Freedom’s strand. Sing then, sing then, H’er be kind and true, oak Pye thoughts, Ho - ete thoughts Al- ways be with you. 

eee ee ee ES ho Pe Be Se Ee ee oe 
e gg" —$ = GLE : oie 8" =e = iz aes Sie aseae o SSeS: eee ee ee [ 

Pa al saa a == pS pee ioe el 
No. 2 $. SOLO. Auto. Mopsraro. 

a SSS rer Set ee pees 
are aoe hap-py ti - dings Bros those we bid fare-well, To 

ge Say not. say not, com-rade, They ne’er will come a - gain! ae 
seek far dis - tant re - gions, I pray thee, comrade, tell? If spared through many 
did the tem-pest meet them Up-on the wat’-ry plain? Are they be - neath the 

; ae — ae == Sars 5 ye pe et oes &-: 
dan- gers, The des-tined port they gained,If while they passed,the tempest, In mercy was restrained, Till passed the ane ship Peet ag tet fu-ry was restrained ? 
bil'- low, Where co-ral groy es rise fair? A-las ! that I should lose them, That they should slumber there ! And ah, so early taken, So cheerful, young and fair ! 

Quarter. . ; ae 2. CHORUS. 

rte} 
ag Steg ts i ae 

-B- -B=-8—<G-+ BS oe 
Safe, safe ar-rived, They reached the dis - tant shore, Thou shalt there mect them, When thy life is o’er. 1. Who trusteth and who hopeth, No 
Safe. ‘safe ar-rived, &c. 2. As mountains mock the whirlwind,And 

: 3. So, Christian, be thou steadfast, Nor 
&- G- ce 2 

=ISESE SEs 



oe 
earth-ly ill may fear, As stead-fast stars a-bove us, As steadfast stars-a-bove us, | A-bove the clouds for-ey-er Shine ever still and clear. 
toss the clouds on high, As ships ride firm at an-chor, As ships ride firm at an- -chor, Nor fear the dashing billows, | While furious winds rush by. 

moye, whate’er as-sail, While heav’n spreads vast above thee, While heav’n spreads vast above thee, Be hopeful, and be faithful, Nor let thy courage fail. 

Se OS ee eS ee. eee 
~~ ——-—47 1} eae 

ro. 30.* DUET. Treble and Alto. ALiEGRo.* 

ee eee re rra pers eere eee aiecicce 
From our merry ete Sie we come, we come, Our hearts are light and free, With . giee we civeg “S every eye we a at merry hearts are we. 

Treble zai 

[got Sees gga ver Sr aS rg st? 
The live-long day we chant our Iay, la la Ja Ja la Ja la Ja la Ia Ja la, The =. day iy Maes our lay, la la la Ja la la Ja Ja la 

oe A 8 ‘een we. Allegro. | Ee: = 

| Be ere g-¢-3 iss pogsttes 2-3-8 tg 2 S-S$ 
la. Two merry hearts, two merry hearts, Two merry hearts are we, are we. Two merry hearts are we, are we. Two merry hearts are we. 

SOLO. Treble. Moprrato. yas ies ° @-3-_e-+ 6 —_ oe 

When the advent of morn-ing ap- pears in the bin Bape We gael we rise from our peaceful re - "4 To the ae the mend or the 
a 

(Gere es a epee 
mountain, we hie, ‘To ‘cull each fair flowret, each fair flowret that grows ; To the val - nae the mead, or shat tain we hie, To cull eachfair 

* This piece Is by Gloyer, and is entitled, ‘Two merry Girls :” it is published in sheet musie form, Ifa eopy ean be obtaincd, play the accofapasiment from it. 



21354 
evens the Duet, and then wr the Alto Bole SOLO. Alto, Anpantr. 325 

wesiteat = i Saar SS 6 - eo - 
ce ee op Ja Nae me i seid Eeme e5——5- 

= 

flow’ - ret each fair flow’ret that grows. 3 Tho hum- blo our lot inthe edits ain may be, A life of con- 

D.Cs 

wars J (SSeS 
tentment we es PART * We vere not for wealth, from its cares we are free, For wealth, for wealth cannot lhap-pi-ness giv 

+1] | 

a € 

No. Si. ARTET. eee 

Series sre : SiS ae. Fame corte miner tee ee 
(Gaze -3¢ 2--g— oe ee grail 233 Si5— 8 = He — enig set 

O, not of dames of high es - “ My rus- tic song shall ech-oes wake, But ‘of the treas-ure of the Ae My love- — + Switz - ee maid - en. 

Ce fo F& 

aaa [= lee a ae sain o— = petty faeeaes ea aaa Sree 

; == 
oS [oe der faies 

i : CHORUS. 

yas» ion we: 
ANP -S pes oe a 

O, in the green ea s sha-dow, I Upon the bloom-ing mea-dow stray, And gather flowers to dock the bower, Where dwells my joy and bless - ing. : 
O, i it is in shadowy grove, Where oft atsun-set do we rove, And fair it is, wher-e’er I roam, This great - est joy poss - ess - ing. 



326 ; 
ose Lrbsta Ss ee eee ee ee =. 

: aaa eS =e Sons: a =a See ee a ee 
OF ere = ss =i eeterte, os 3. a ES evel ogc: a ze lk o @- oe @ Paar 

Fare - well, fare-well, I must a - sae Yet as through distant vales I stray,I sing with pleas-ure, Of my treas-ure,Of my high-land maid -en. 

O-- 8 g 
Ages ifs oe 3 | 

eg “0-9 96 |-9—6—- cat ae ee ret . ie = . 
2 ee eee a ee ooo} Zieeaee ere a = 5 elf 

No. <b. g0L0. 1st time ae 2d time Treble. ALiEGro. 

ee [ 3 i fot ree 22 eee ce af ie Bos Figdeer aoe aie Spee eaiee P6-at5- zee a=? Ht 

All by the shady greenwood tree The merry, ae archers roam, ae and bold and eyer free, They tread their woodland home, Roving beneath the moon’s Bias light, Or in a “s era ring shade, 

[ae reir etree aaa ares = reece lof 
List’ning the tale with dear delight Of a wandering sylvan maid,All by the shady greenwood tree, The merry, peer archers roam, J cater and Soa and ever free, They tread their woodland home. 

- 

CHORUS. 

eer = Nom Ss, heh eee a 

Gae Soe 2 saa gly eg sl EPeutsee ya eaealieer’ 
GOSS Ss oS SS a3 Ss -& é 
All by the shady greenwood tree, The merry, merry archers el Jovial and bold, and ever free, They tread their woodland home. Roving beneath the moon’s soft light, Or in the thick im- — : 

Petes epee CL esreeseeests 
gy Bah 5 Cap az. Me ia 
abc a3 seis beegtis= Sorere 



| | bal jee. PE i 
ever free, They tread their woodland home, Jovial, and bold, and ever, ever free, They tread ae tread, their woodland, woodland geet, woodland Se Their, &e. 

2 lies bor MD ioe is a4 soph tft! = =a fe = es susee ee pees siselet iors mole gases bef =e ee =I so 

Wo. 33. punt. Tenor and Bass. ALLEGRETTO. 
Tenor 

pe eed pee a7 we eee eas ee eae a ae nes o— 

See $= 23-3 ae =8 - 5 : oe o:hyg-8—2—=. eee 
. 1. O have you seen the bro - ther lakes, With waters so bright dnd blue, Our lakes, of old so still and lone, With their banks all of em-’rald nhe, And they 

9. Had I a home by O - cean’s side, How grandly there roll the waves, But more I love this quot 2 scene, Where the wa - ter the brown shore lav es, And a- 
Tenor a7 Base, Sag Pee om pera = see 

aaa > a a é—g—e—6 —s 
Sere 

mir - rored the stars, the Padi - ant stars, Shin-ing a - bove thro’ all the night, When soft blew the breeze, The myriad waves, How they sparkled beneath the moon's 
- round the rich fields, the bountiful fields, Bless-ing with food our happy homes; And bordered with flowers, The woodland bowers, Fair around the sweet landscape a- an Te oe (Gas oe SPH eae ee laa Pere ae 

Nios evga wih eg sagas 304 All hail the lakes,the silver lakes,Come forth, let us leave the strand,And on the waves, in fair moonlight, ae us sail thro’ the pleasant land, 
‘ S PISO apes chile, «3,0. a aay ones All hail, &c. ; 

» Wo. 3A. CHORUS. Atzzcro. 

(Sa Sse 
this is the et Hitch oe fa - thers have given, For / this we ev - er raise Cheer-ful an-themsloud to heaven. The 

Hee fair is the home, which so kind - ly was given, Hor this we'll sing sweet an - thems, Re - sound-ing loud to heaven. The 

peel 



328 i) ioc kareent i 
ees eee! z= 24 sete tidy Se Sai 

Jand our nt thers gave us, A sa - ered land shall be, And this shall be for - ev = er, na - tion wise and T 
gift our fa - thers left us, We'll cher- ish and de - fend: oO may the God of free - men, Be ev - er more our friend. 

ce 2+ ¢ 6¢ 6 =» ¢ 2 === Oo @ 
Va oe ameiren noes" Geemace a2 aa o 

5 oT Se ee a as i 
oe 

Wo. 35. 5010. 1st time ‘A. 2d time Treble. ALLEGRO. 
S010: gag oe “~~ £- 

[ees Scere. wig celal BL ey eraser ort alas 
ladly arise, ’tis the nation’s natal day ain the a waye, Darts fierce re sun’s bright ray. } 

ee raliggioutias rejoice, when our festive day i is here, Now let care begone, And all be mirth and cheer. J Sound aloud, ye trumpets sound, Let the glad tones echo round. Pealing organ, join the - 

‘Sa ete 
— 6.,——_—_— Seer a Te awe a ee RTI FS 5 © -9-p —9—P-——- 9—e—6-s—@—F2 = SG + SS 

+ —5—-F — —- < "Oils ae =e46 “Ete pie ese 
strain, While our iF poras rings again. at is a Liss iz rm eal land, reed free, Shalt thou be, Ever thy sons shall nobly stand, Ever thy guard shall be. 7 

This is-a fair and glorious land, Native land, Long endure, tee thy foes shall ever be, Firm be thy fame and sure. — 

giget rch ny oat oe arte See gett E182 pba s- st pep sil 
A ae ee Soe re poh als Ra 

J 

( : : 
No. SG.  puer. a and Bass. ALLEcRo. Ist time. 

se =: | gts 23 : 

wi Cy per ens ee ea ac) 
is (ees ba eae gh 5 2 e_ 3 oP ae Peres eae erlea a 2 

O welcome, happy morn - ing, The birth - day of . %, - «om pga =e we hail thee, With songs and re - joie - _ing, a 
We sing thy blest re - turn- ing, O, day greatand glo - rious. For free - dom hath blest us, Her praise be un - -  -€eas - lined In 



a tempo. _| PORE LT _ Tenor. - ! 

peter aee Seti eesy 
“a 

Sate e es = Ges sress Bee ae 
gladness, victorious and free, We will ev-er 

Te ee ache CHORUS. . ALLEGRO. 

ce - ete “i e- ls == at ee pee Eo 
223 22 Ss ae ee Saaaam me 

Who such power possess, But hap - pi- er, But hap-pier we of low-ly lot, Therul-ers of the 

nesta eet ease Se ge pete tog 
“ 



| 
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oe oF 
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arteet ‘ = — = Los aE a a “s —--@— == peo 

pe oe 7 a “ =e: 
Pe fa = itt been | 

free, No King nor Prince shall be “4 lord, No no- bles here may be, But un- der just and e - qual laws In union firm we'll plead the cause Of all who suf- fer 

@o- | | | ee eee ny ee i eti E nly ag ue 
: A 5 h age o+-2-8— ee et oe ei es, 

re af ‘ SE Al OO ni es : a Stel f se ea 

=? pie is ames aan . =e tipster te ie ee 
_ 

ee ere mineieeiaerea |g 

| 

shame or wrong, The weak a-gainst the strong. And as _— the might-y power above Hath blessed and set us free. Thus in all lands shall be. 

least Ea ie ee) Coo Se op. fF oe zane feces fore eee ie eee = Sei 
: 

No. 3s. DUET. Treble& Alto. ALLEGRETTO. 

Gages ge aa eee 
O-ver the waves we float, we float, Fa-ries two in our fair-y boat, Fann’d by the breez-es, rocked by the tide,In our nau - ti - lus barque we 

. lide, we glide, In our nau- ti - lus barque we glide, we glide; While the strong cord-age snaps in the gale, Safe o’er the sur-ges we 

* 



ao oe pacers ee rane saris iS au el. = = Treble 

ae ea ease 
sail, wé sail, In the bright calm we rest on the ie And luil’d by the ze-phyrs we sleep, we sleep, we glide, we sleep, we sleep. 

Spin ng Np ae metope | | Nk A 8 (SSS eS a 
~~" \ 

lull’d by the ze-phyr3s we sleep, we glide, we sleep, we sleep, Yes, lull’d by the zephyrs we sleep, we sleep, we <a 

; ety o. SO. CHORUS. AxiyGRoO. 

=o 2 ee eer 
ee 

———_ Oo ZF os 
Bile A gt SB : ; 

1, § How pleas-ant to turn from the cares of the world, When the Ly: in the val - leys is fad - ing ; , 
How cheer-ful, the light of our own pleas- ant’ home, Shut-ting out ev - ery sor - row up - braid-- ing; For no 

9 5 The An - gel of Death, when he calls us a - way, When in gloom pass we down throughthe val - ley, . 
Then shull open os Bates, whencethe full- ness of light, From our home in the skies shin - eth clear - ly; i we 

- Go - 
—— 

SE- PI Z Sree 

fears of the _ mor - row may bid us be - ware, In this scene @€v - er hap - py and tran - quil and fair. 
live, may the An - gels of Peace and of Love Fill our homes with (fair light, like the glo - ry a - bove. 

oe 6- ean Bis [a ey ee eis ol oe a fF. 
——- SSeS = —s SSS Le | =p 

= SSS 



332 ; mobi an 
TW While the adult choir are singing this piece, let a choir of children sing 

Xs AO. the words to the tune, *‘ Dixie’s Land, ” singing the first four lines alone. CHORUS. 

Look out, look out, here ’s young Columbia, All old fogies, ancient, slumberers, ; 
i ; He ’s stood as.long as he can stand it, Now clear the track, when he commands it. Get away, get away, get away from the land, Hurrah! for young Columbia, 

GCSEGoe Geo co 

bh is) 

Get out of the way you office seckers, And all the raseals who delight in 
” Demagogues and ranting speakers, Setting your brethren hating, fighting, , 

Get away ! get away! from the land. Get away! get away ! get away ! from the scene, 
) . Ye liars in the party papers, . His sturdy broom with rapid motion, 

Young Columbia knows your capers. "Will splash you in the nearest ocean, 
‘Get away ! get away! get away ! from the land. Get away! get away! Keep away! from the scene! ) 

Hurrah ! for young Columbia! Hurrah !, for young Columbia! ¥ 
Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah ! Hurrah! 

He'll sweep, and sweep, and sweep it clean, When brethren stand, clasped hand in hand, 
Throughout, from Maine to Dixie, : All the way from Maine to Dixie, 

Away! away! All’s well! all’s well! ; 
be nee Away ! away! says young Columbia ! All’s well! sings young Columbia! ! , 



Quarter, 

This is the train so bril- liant, That waits up-on our sov’- reign la - dy, While through the land she rid - eth, To greet her subjects loy - al, true. 
Hail to our gentle sov’-reign, We welcome thee to homes that love thee ; Now with ca” train at- tend - ing, Thrice welcome to this region fair. 

CHORUS. 

tempo. 

Saas 
Wel - come! Wel-come, Each heart will give thee joy - ous greet-ing, We hail thee sov’- reign of our is - land home. 

Wel - come! &c. 

INo. Ass. CHORUS. ist tive Tenor, 2p Time TREBLE. MODERATO. 

{ 2S 
= ——- peeeanres: 

ee all the bellsin El- fin land Rang out a joy-ous  ca- rol, we Flew forthbe -neath the coal bright stars, Our el - fin queen’s advance to see. 

Then as a - bove the woods and streams, We sportive dart-ed here and there, Re-hearsing fair - y, min-strel-sy With which to greet the pageant fair ; 

CHORUS. ALtrTo. es 
Yet Ke ike then we wait-ed all, Now east, now west, ex - plor- ing range, No dis - tant lights, no fru -pet’s call, We thought her tarrying passing strange. 



2—,—7—* 

CHORUS. | casi 4 ser iat seers Sa erecuae ee eereroe ee 

estes Paes Sask eistessunticten =F 
rising moon. It is our queen, tt is our queen, our queen. Haste, haste, to greet our queen,.Of Elfin land the queen, Of ie land the love - ly queen. 

pot tapebtap tape eit e/epepee's elena. 
i No. 43. SOLO. ist vERSE BARITONE, 2D VERSE TREBLE, ALLEGRO. 

or a 
1. Ye, who with fond e - motion, Re - erciiee friends de sini ed, Sailing upon life’s o - cean, As bound to distant shores, Say, will your prayers 
2. Yes, we with fond e - motion, Re-mem-ber those, brave -hearted, Who o’er the stormy o - cean, Are bound to distant shores. E’er in the hour of 



eee Stee eee <— 
: A 

tend us, Who forth up - on the bil -. ol -Sail-ing, wherefortune sends us, Toil for friends at home? In strife, in con - stant 
dan - ger, Be sure our prayersas - cending, Call-ing on heavento aid you, Con - stant, fer - vent, rise. Then forth, with man- ly 

Duvet. 
- 

We'll forth to tempt the o-cean, Forth, forth to win the prize, vei know aan fond e-mo-tion, For us your ~ 

dan - ger, We o’er the wa-ters roam. 
cou-rage, And fight and win the prize. Go forth to tempt the o-cean, Forth, forth to win the prize, And know with fonde-mo- tion, For you our _ 

prayers shall rise. No. 4£. 

Gia dily gsi se glob ss leeds ae 
1. § Float, flag of fame, float over land and ocean, Wave everywhere a sig-nal for the free ; 

cate phaiticaise Tell to the nations, here true hearts a- biding, Firm as the heavens for truth and right shall be. Cheer with thy 
pray ; D. se Cheer us and lead us on to peace and Union, Flag of our nation, bright thy glo-ry be! - 

: a Flag of our nation, star on star re-cciving, As round yon g elorious sun the planets turn, } 
So light to light in friendly bonds u - nit-ing, Thenin the Union with new splendor burn. Star lighting 

D. C. Thus, thus, O standard, lead uson to victory, Wave, proudly wave, amid the heavens so blue. 

secre cee the first two = and then — oe the wipe: 
-C. Finale. 

at cs, : 

=—— = g=3=2fe 3 ae 2-5 ay ee 7 ia AS g +4 
— ree 
| ya - diance, All who elas wander, A - liens fromhome a - farup-on the sea. Thy glo-ry be, Thy glo-ry be. 

Shar, gorgeous constel - Ja- tion, Bright in the skies, en - during a - ges through. O proudly wave! ok proudly | wave. 

| ae (2. 2. @ @ st tial | =. pee oe 
5= =s == SSE See Sede cae aca on ge eg ie oe di toms | 
=f 2+ Re ot F a =f 

SiS eee wet) fear oe, ae ie SA mae I ACH ed re BB 2 



336 No. AS. SOLO. Treble, ALLEGRETTO. 

(a= 
In ore ture times,in dis - tant years, What peaceful scenes, how fair ap- pears The world, now vexed with hate and strife. Ah! could we live that 

fers Seas Series: 
bet - ter life! ; No war - like voice on bat - tle ee 

There grow sweet flowers and way-ing grain ; = No war-ships rushing hak the sea, No war-rior host up-on the dtore shall be. 

pee oS = feet eee 
he dear to all who land, 7p 
Com-ing from a for - eign strand, 

Oo 

As bro -thers~ all on earth shall dwell, And songs of | love and joy shall ev - er ~ swell. 

No. 46. CHORUS. ALLEGRETTO. 

apes asa rae sie" 
ithe the wa-ters were sub - sid - ing, In that an- cient, an- cient time, On the crest of a loft-y mountain, In a warntand sun- ny 

Thus up - eh the 4 rient mountains, Where ee beers oe 2 - bode, There be-neath the clouds re - tir - ing Where the bow of pro-mise 

Segreieat eet fe Sa fee ee 
Lib, ze oi ans bo pete es | -_} 7 gg | _-__1\ Hee 2 --9- — - Se oie ee oe ee oe Sr eas 

BP g8-g9-¢- long -g-8 18 988-35 te 5p eto wg oie g ale 
=a ee a SE A A aaa ae =F; inlet Fh 

clime, Fromthe gi-antArkde - scend - ing, Round theiraltar low-ly bend - ing, Praising God for great de - liverance, here abandof brethren knelt. 
glowed, There the fathers of all na - - tions, Therethefathers of all na - - tions, Lowly round oneal-tar bending, ‘There to - gether praised the Lord. 

Cog i 

me i 



Neepeat the first eight lines, aud then sing the Finale of the first movement. FINALE of the first Movement, 

aaa aaaaa SS EEGES SI 
the res- cued World 9M. x aloes oes Se Sov’ reigns of 

ASS ee: Erte e ga gugpan ee 
be.) On. thig 9 Bese but one srs Ss ed one state,one faith, one~ Lord. Haste, O haste, thou year of ae - mise, Hasten, come, from pista 

— -= —~—»-o—8- e—e—o9—9—; a md Sey ae = Ph 
> Som Saar ee a = —8- ste z= 43 _—p aaa a wees a" —ip oo» 

== See Sarees J1 at pee arenes 
> S| Ist time ree sel 

aE mea pete etleeg gests 
iit and peace, 

ooh _S nis Si ee 6 oie ae oe 

rsa =% e 2Ey | Peic Fe eae ae 

dawning, Day of joy, of love and peace, peace, 



einige 

Wo. 1. sono. Soprano. 

pateaes conic 
ge TES, a 

Say, dearest, thou dost love me, Say ashi ing shines a - ate Oyo me, Where star on star is Aamitii That’s truer 

ie all abe hearts that ne - - ver From their first love can se - - ver Withj Joy and gladness teem - ==. ing, 

— " P ¢ FINE.AQM > D.C. 
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Peat ae eee, rece 
Sag ae = @ =e = ee = = 

aera \s is <a o- oF 

Cuorvs, Allegro. 

pS, 
friendship bound. Joy to all with-in its bound! Peace its first, its lat - est sound, ay to all aim its tans, ri Sin bisa its first, its latest sound, 

are Zoe ann ee ai Ss 
: Seas j 
seb to all rites -in its bound, eg toa)" bonds pated with-in its bound, Peace its first, its first, its Ie ot Suan: as 

em 
. te Tee ; 

2 
No. 53. 

DUET. Tresrer & Arto. Moderato. 

epabtty and soft - ly I hear them, Distant and mel -low the sound, ut a-mid yonder ned for - est, PME in he won-der- 2 = 5 Man-y, en- 
Ent’ring, have 

ee z a See ae er erm ers oe 
= tranced by their music, F ’  [sound. Thus we shall follow on, Search ever vainly, Objects of strong desire, We 

followed them ae Se Distant, yet lene Always they hear,No one can teH whence the Thus for the rainbow bright, Long we in childhood,Follow wath foolish haste Thro’ 

F-Sn cS sae! 
fan-cy we see a Or if hid from vision, calling, With Seek, Mithe, charming voice, Cally -ing and lur-ing us, Searching ev - er vain-ly. 

tangled brake and wildwood ; Thus to distant helltones listening, Calling faint and low in fancy? s ear, Ey - er we search in vain, Search thro’ all the wildwood. 
*.. a 

. 

Wo. 24. Moderato. 

CHORUS. First time male voices, second time female voices. 



84.2 
Furi Cuorvs. 

#3 os a 

ex 

Cease, cease thy strong desire, Turn from thy folly, Our hope is s 
ra 

| eee tee 

No. 35. 
Soxro. Allegro. 

irs rea : 
El 24-8 ee 

What's the use of your com-plain-ing, Or de - tain-ing, or re - straining, For the world is on- ward roll-ing, And you can-not keep. it still. 
I f=) 3? ° g P 1. 

2. Ho! ye emperors, kingsand no-bles,"Tis the -e- ra of your troubles, For we're climbing, climb-ing up the tree, And you are slid - ing down. | 
3. Ho! ye learn-ed, fools con - sid - er, For your pow-er here’s a bid-der, For with thousand new in - ven-ti Ve are bound the world: to change, 
4. Still the world is rolling, roll-ing, Round its or - bit care-less strolling, Car-ing lit - tle for the na-tions Which it . hur-ries through the sky. 

- " ‘ 
i . ere No. 56. Allegro. ye 

Ist time. 2d time, Cuorvs., | = 

7 es, a Jal 
1. O, shout, men of strength, your 
2. And lords of the sol for 
3. O, shout, men of strength, be- 

R. @ 
Seas ae ees 

| =r Se sea Wey 

ETE Eon Renee eye ni east eo et cae 
ay Oat Os oa oI — c| : 

@ eo os r at a -~ap- & is a _ 3S ., ; 

massive hammers wielding, Come hammer out the desti-ny of all here be - low, For gleaming axe and hollow gun, And armor flashing in the sun, The 

all their tools of la - bor, Must come to you and enter at the smithy’s swarthy door, Then soon he guides the shining sheree “hro’ loamy fields, and everywhere He | 
_hold your i - ron coursers, That yonder rush, with fiery breath, a-way o’er the lea, And o’er the surging sea and main, Your engines thresh the watery plain, And 
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No. 8&7. SOLO. Mopsnare. 

' sol-dicr comesto you, ere meeting the foe. 1. I'm lord of my manor, said Johnny M’Chree, Though small, it’s the size for my Judy and me, An 
strews the scattered seed, For glad Autumn’s store. 2. My cottage is thatched with brown sedge from the moor, And there are my children at play by the door. Just 

yours the hon-or be on land and on sea. 

et 
a- cre of land, with po - ‘ae toes well stored, And sweet buttermilk plenty, to drink at my board. A neat lit-tle smith-y I manage,and thrive by, And 
under therafters they sleep up above, AndI fan- cy eachoneis a sweet little dove. Each mor in their bird-house they’re chattering, singmg, And 

‘i a 4 di re . > be 

¥ P ‘ 

pe —3—3— 6 ee fete oe te Sas ea ae iy See ee =e —y2 ee ee See ere ee E 
gain by hard eiing the pennies to livé by, And Judy’s a jew- el, the pride of my ’ee, And’tis I that am lucky, said Johnny M’Chree. . 
to the ground lightly and brightly come winging, And then with my Ju -dy, my kinder by me, I’m as rich as a noble, said Johnny M’Chree. 

=. 

QUARTET. Words from ‘! Wildwood Songs.” By J. & JouNSON. 
f: - es See ine. . 

Be: as ne a » AS - D.C. 

Sta oo Ste ae fE UBS é SS == 2} 3-626 e—2-—6738-@— 

| Pot. QO, come to the shoze hero tis fragrant lilies grow, O, fair are the lilies that beneath the waters grow, Which are golden-hued within, and their petals white as snow. 
[rocking to and fro. 

2. O, where sleep the flowers, when the winds of evening blow, Where the winds vainly seek them, as the waters o’er them flow, They’re down beneath the waves, gently 
: anaes th = [me floty. 

3. O, thus, like the lilies, when the winds do rudely blow, Resting safe from the tempest, from the winds that rudely blow, I’d humbly bend and meekly while misfortunes o’er 
(2. @ @ a . £& @ @ @ @ 7 
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re INo. &ss.* CHORUS. Moprrare. 

a 

pee caer —a— aS [= ee op ——~—-»—§-l-a-e—e_! 4-_5—__a—-« o Ob G SF CO Se BS 
Ah, 9 Sui -sly: ies, ais like the gen-tle od She stayed with us but few short days, Then withered in ‘an_ hour. 
Must we fare - well, In sor- row sing to thee? O, thou wilt bloom in bow ers a - bove, Where end-less spring will be. 

Ah, child, many a tear, We shed be- side thee now, We sing sad re-quiems o’er thy grave, With yoi - ces’ hushed and low. 
Well then, fare - well, For all things fade and die, And all. things proud,and all things fair, Like thee must low - ly lie. 

Sleep, soft -ly sleep, No care may here in - vade, Soft bree-zes lull and sweet birds sing A-round thy flowery bed. 

Gen -tly 2° we oy, The last, the part - ing strain Fare-well un- til the fair-er day, When we shall meet a - gain. 
—_ beg Bo eS are 

Wo. 69. SOLO. 'TREBLE. on 

5 a Ea : bi th on oe tt a. . : 

area ia nee Sri GSS 26 =— ‘sleet 3 z 
; With the ca-rol in the tree, And the blooming on We lea, : 4 ‘ : at *. 
And the ri - ot of the bee, Is my mer-ry reign be - gan. § And my, peo- ple one and all Shall keep rev-el at my — 

D.C. Till my fad- ed gar - land fall, At the set- ting- of _ the sun. ae 
Repeat the first two lines, and then sing the+Chorus. 

call, Till my fad-ed garland fall, At the setting of the sun; Andmy peo x ple one and all, Shall keep rev-el at my call. 

CHORUS, 
-_~, SOLO. TREBLE. 

ee aaa 
; crit iW Bi “tt @— 

J gies 

I have welcome and re - lief, For the oe full of grief, ; orn Y 
Howso-e’ey the winged thief, In a snare his heart should bend. § For the April is ‘a 4 

* Leta choir of children sing these words to the tune “Come, boys, carry me Along,” at the same time that an adult choir ia singing this piese. 



A. J. I. DUGANNE, 
ACRES AND HANDS. 
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1, Earth and its iatinices be-longeth to 
2. Sun- * ght and breeze 

3. Nev - a rood hath poor man 
. Who hath or- dained oe few should hoard Their millions of use - less 

of men’s rights; A lie thatthe word of the Lord ,disowns— 6. Tis a great lie on the face 

and glac ~some flow rs, Are o’er 

of day, 

il 
a 

. Uv 
God, Says his most ho - ly word; 

the earth spread wide, 
corn; 
gold; 

here, To plantwitha grain of 

This robbery 

— by ene | 

water hath fish and the land hath oe 

And God, all boun-teous, gave these gifts, 
And 
And 

never a plot wherea child may cull 
rob the earth of-its fruits and flow’rs, 

5— 

—— 

hath ma -ny 
all who on earth 

flowrsin the dew |» 
pro - fit - less soil 
curse that will burn 

Fresh 

While 

2_§$_zs 

they 

foil 

— 

birds 3 ee ithe 

d thousands bide. | Yet 

morn, The soil 
hold. Who hath 

blight. And’twill burn 

a 
a «= 
y 

and 

ig 
a 

lies 
or-dained that 

and blight till 

o’er the earth, 
pon-der- ous gloom, 
woods grow rank, 

parch - ment scroll 
peo - = ple 

teem 
toil -ing 
fal - low, 

rise, 

eS. 
‘ndthe earth has numberless lands. 

And shackledwith i - ron bands. 

Yet i-dle the . poor 
Should fence round miles of lands. 

And say, while they burst their bands. 

man stands. 

U 
Yet millions of hands want a 
While millions of hands want a 

Ah! millions of hands wanta - eres, 
Whilemillionsof hands wanta - eres, 

The hands henceforth shall have a - eres, 

eres, 
want hands. 

want hands, 

of 

of 

And millions 

And millions 
And millions® of a-cres want hands, 
And millions of  a-cres want hands. 

And a-cres henceforth shall have hands, 

a-eres 

a-cres 

Oo: gies aa ee 
ae 



Washington Notes. 

DCATE BuREAU, 604 127TH street, N. W., ‘ 
Wasurneton, D. C., Sept. 25, 1878. 

ROPRIATIONS FOR DISTRICT IMPROVEMENTS. 
Red Tape, \azy officialism and the cir- 

locution innate in well-fed, well-paid Bu- 
hocracy, much of the benefits to labor are 

mtractors, many times in collusion with 

head official, scoop in the main Grab, and 

proportion ag the contractor is avaricious, 

bs the poor laborer suffer. 

A MR. CLARKE, 
g a well-fea Republican barnacle—a skilled 
itical sycophant—haying charge of the Cap- 

improvements, is a typical example of 

gusting official nuisances. 

veliable information comes to your corre- 

bndent that he is working his hands on half- 

e, and is otherwise iusolent and oppressive. 

tis gh tims that there should be a change, 

that change must begin with the people— 

b honest masses, The welled, pampered 

cial is supremely satisfied. 

The mutterings of the distant popular thun- 
ris Ominous to the ears of organized cor- 

ption, but music to the honest sons of toil. 

The rumor is—and it is near the truth—that 
il services is illustrating by the assessment 
officials of nearly one Lundred thousand 

bllars, to be used to print and disseminate 

scene political literature by both old parties; 

inly, however—almost solely—by the de- 

orized Gorham Committee. 
Happily, such trash will count for little when 

bople are suffering with empty stomachs, 

re backs and starving families, made thus 
iefly by the splendid finuncial measures of 

» party of hope and of promise. 

Ihe honest masses are in no condition to be 
cer fooled. Hence they are rapidly break- 
anks and joining the Nationals, who have 

The Cause in Maryland—an En- 
couraging Letter. 

La Pxara, Charles Co., Md. ' 
Sept, 24th, 1878. 

Dear ADvVooatE:— Being much from home, 
I seldom have an opportunity to peruse 
your most remarkable paper. But, when 

after a long absence, I have a chance tolcok 

over the long files, you can’t imagine what 

pleasure it gives me to drink in the deep and 

cooling draughts of wisdom, that sparkle 

and ripple from its overflowing columns. By 

solue unaccountable mischance two numbers 

of Ta Apvocats are lost to me. But I 

suppose some seeker after truth and the 

causes of things, has borrowed them from 

the office. And though a serious loss to me, 

I am.content if they are only read by those 

in whose hands they may fall. Let her 

spread! And may the Great Director of 
human events bless the seed sown, so that it 

may preduce a thousand fold in the crop of 

1880. But I commenced writing with the 

intention only of saying that I fully endorse 

the injunction of Mr. R. F. Trevellick of 

Detroit, when he urges the G. B. Press to 
‘*bring our cause manfully before the 
South,” in his letter of August 14th. 

We of the South are peculiarly situated. 
There are but two parties here, or’ rather 
hawe been. Our people read the press de- 
voted to those two parties and no other. If 
they hear of the National Party, it is only in 
the way of abuse, and that in the worst 
slang phrases, But being at home for a few 
days, I went yesterday toa public place on 
the B. and P. Railroad, and met with some 
acquaiutances ; and afier a cautious re- 
connottering on theif part, and a most earnest 
and unreserved éxpression and appeal on 
mine ind eyery man I talked wilh, 

who have a double incentive to obey the 
law; and no man is taxed a cent of interest 
to get them in circulation. 

6. It is the best money ever devised; and 
what can be better than the best? It is 
the cheapest money in the world; and what 
can be cheaper than the cheapest? When 
clothed with all the legal power of coin to 
pay all obligations, public and private, 
withput the fatal exceptions (which haye 
cost us more than the war need to have 
cost), it will ever remain on a par, at least, 
with coin, performing ell the functions of 
money; and when earned into permanent 
use, in sufficient volume, will make the 
people prosperous and happy. What more 
can any money do, or do we want? 

A. G, Wowoort. 
Wvranvorts, Sept. 25, 1878. 

Old Men for Council, 

AN ENCOURAGING LETTER FROM THE SOUTH. 

Antioo#, York county, 8. C., { 

; Sept. 7th, 1878. 
Mr. W. H. Sxurn: 

Drar Siz: Ihad sent to you a little club 
of ten subscribers from Black Station, Air 
Line’ R. R., without assigning any reason 
therefor, and I wish now to say to you that 
it was for two reasons. First, I saw in THe 
ApyocaTE a batch of interrogations put or 
sent to you to show cause why you were 
furnishing ‘’am Apvocats so cheap, or how 
you could afford it, &c., said to be proposed 
by a man who has business Pe of his 
own to attend to, without meddling with 
other.men’s matters, I was indignant, but 
seeing your more prudent course in your 
reply to his various questions, I learned a 
lesson of some importance to me, and in 

return I sent this little club of ten, and 
one since James Martin. My second rea- 
s0n is, that I had some friends there, and 

I felt satisfied that if I could get them to 
read Tum Apvocate and see the financial 
condition of our country, it surely would 
arouse them, and as I thought I had claims 
on them, I would urge them at that. poin 
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Close with the Chorus.: 
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ruel maids are kind,And b eneath the moon of May,Even cru-elmaids™ are kind. 

pe 

Sieetrrpentersap tgs 
hath 1 he old Abbey Bell In the tones of itsi ~ ron tongue, And many a day has passed fleeting away, Since it first in the bel-fry swung. 
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n tell So wondrous atale as the Abbey Bell. Abbey Bell. ; Yes, far a-bove us in the air The bells keep watch and 
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— INO. GR.~  s0L0. Soprano. : 5 
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ase SS = pS zee Perera | 
1. When Me heart in ciara -en fan - cies To the BWAY... 68 of hap - piest dreams, . Back to scenes of beau - ty 
2. When I hear the Alp -horn ring -ing, When Mont Blanc...... fore - tells the day, And the breeze of morn - ing 

ef — — oo oes eS = aac ze 
(ae wake sae oe eiccee Ss WSs. ee oe oe ee = Se es ae a 

ee 8 

glan - ces, Lit mem’- - - ry’s bright-est beams, Then I see that . vale of fountains Where the Alp - flow-ers woo the 
bring - ing Moun - nek CHUNG since and moun-tain lays, Then once: more with rap - ture glow - ing, All that moun-tain land I 

x | 

——<$—<—$——. ee 

| been o Presa SaS 
“ y ; ne a 

gale, Un- der NN os Neate the snow-crowned moun - tains, Shin - ing Otters. waa that beauteous vale, 
hail, But my heart.... with joy o'er - flow - ing, Lin- gers Sih ces tee that beauteous vale. Os: Cha-mou - ni, sweet 

Cha mou -ni, Othe vale 

No. 63. CHORUS. Attrgro. Geran Sond, written as pronounced. 
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No. G4. aks Seo Bee 
_ Soro. Ist time Soptano. 2d time Tenor. Allegretto. = - 

[ Pie se oe i erste 
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1. Spring, her lovely#echarms un-fold - ing, Calls us. to the fields, Come, sweet maidens, let us wan-der, let us wan ~ der o’er the fra - grant 
2. Spring, her lovely charms un-fold - ing, Calls us to the fields, Come, com- panions, let us wan-der, let us wan - der ’midst the sweets of 

pen ei eee 
k= . 

scene. Come, sweet maidens, let us wan-der, let us wan - der, O’er the fra-grantsceng - scene. : : g 
May, Come, compan -ions, let us wan-der, let us wan - der ‘Midst the sweets of May, May. 

~ Durer. Soprano, aber, 

aa ere 
Spring, her lovely charms unfolding, Callsus to the fields, 

w» TENOR. 



848 No. 65. 
Cuorvs. Moderato. 

om 1. As in the spring young flowers a - wak - en, First look with wond’- ring ‘eyes a - round shen, as then fair «land - scapes all ps 
2. But soon the flower must bloom and van - ish ; ; Long ere the au - tumn’s glad-some com - ing, Long hath tle flow’ - ret slumbered, 

a Reeth deets fs oi os i= Sys 1 OA ts eee ieee o- 2 BS caer -2- (LSS a ae lai Mer - ! 
Feel i cor ie es —— es |e i: eo eared =a ape { 
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fad - ed, ead. Not 50 the soul im -mor - tal, A life of a - ges vast, Aye of end - less years the child shall see. 

—_@ ad 

- round them aprende So, as a. ten - der flow’ - ret, The child a - wakes from slum - ber, And views with won - der all the scene. 

NWo. GG. 
Soto. Soprano. Allegretto. 

While on time's “ony he rests his head, The fa - tal sis- ters spin ‘dhaeie sina A mo-ther’s ‘hee with soll ee rays, Gilds or er de 

g é 1st. 
pss = tot med fears We: he ro tas 7 lz eee SSE Sot ren Pate aele sete e las segs eared 

Lt SPN ie —| He I Ee San eee oe 
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= <e 
: morn - - ing - of his a A mo ~= ther’s love, with soft - est rays, Gildso’er the morm - - - ote! ofthe /.... his days, days. 

No. GW. ; j 
Soro. Trepix. Allegro. , Soro. Tenor. Soro. Base. ; 

— = R = RB i a eT ow. : : zh 
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1. Gentle child, gentle child, Lovely, pure and undefiled, Many days, in the maze, Of the world so drear and wild, There must thou wander on, Brave all its woes alone. — 

2. Gentle child, gentle child, Long may Heaven with influence mild Guard thy way, lest thou stray In the desert lone and wild. Now, while the morning's here, Now, while the sky is clear, 
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: _ 849 
Cuorvus. _* hk ' A Sine Pal ; y Z 

oo ro 7 pe 
We, to cheer thee on thy way, Strew thy path with blossoms gay, Happy days, happy days, While merry hours around thee dance, These be thine, All combine To please thee as the’ E ; 

[years advance. 

No. 68. 
Soro. TrustE. Allegretto. oe we Bul O : , ge ee ee ee 

1. Tell, me where do fairies dwell, Where they work each mystic spell ; Tell me where their home can be, Where they sport in fantasie, 
2. Tell me, gen- tle sister dear, When the moon is shining clear, May not merry elves be seen Where we know their steps have been, W 

Where they sport in fan- ta - sie. 
here we know their steps have been ? 

Soto. ALTO. 

Far removed from human eyes, Yet their home is neath the skies. On the greenwood, in the dell, There the fairy creatures dwell, On. the greenwood, in the dell, 
No! for we the spell should break, They the spot would soon forsake. Sometimes heard, but never seen, Gentle spirits haunt the green. Sometimes heard, but ney-er seen, 

~ Duet. Trecie & Aro. Adagio. 

There the fai’- ry creatures dwell. There the fai- ry crea-tures dwell. 
Gen - tle spir-its aunt the green, Gen- tle spir-its haunt the green. 

ALTO. TREBLE. ALTO. 

Sara 5 ee ee 
ae ens eons car ie: se Bias a —#f9— a 

Singing so cheeri - ly, fai- ry -like song, Danc-ing so mer-ri - ly allthe night long, Dancing so mer-ri - ly, Singing so cheeri - ly, Dancing so mer-ri - ly, 

. Treble. ' Alto. Treble. Alto. — T'rebles Alto. Treble. : 4 

: ete eae te. ae : = tT = rns re =f so = | eS e foss-grs seet eels oe ls=6 Sle 
Singing 0 cheeri-ly, Singing, dane - ing. eing - ing, danc-ing, sing-ing, danc-ing, sing-ing dane-ing, sing-ing, dane -ing, singing, dancing all the night long. 



350 No. G69. 
Cuorvs. Allegro. 

ie spat aa tases) 
1. Now a-gain let mem’ry float O’er the le - gend-haunted shore, Up the sto-ried riv - er float, En - ter castles old and hoar, ee up the yine-clad mount, ~ 

2. Faix the legend-haunted Rhine, Fairer still the stream to me, Where for many moons I strayed, Where I wish my home might be; Where at sunset oft I strayed, 

ever Rate Sie Eee 
No. 7O. 

Soro. Mrzzo-Soprano. Moderato. | 

(esa as ages seas i Sar | 
View Ce. scenes we loved sowell, Pass a- Tong to sumny France, On thy waters, blue Moselle. When the se Spa ormgildsthe el -. fin flow’rs,That — 

Passing vineyard, cas - tle, dell, Where returning, long delay ed, < ia banks, 0 blue Moselle. 
} 
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sap ees Ee a 
cling round the ruin’d shrine, Where first we met, where first we lov’d, And I con - at me kd a *Tis there I'll fly to mect thee still, At sound of ves - “pee 

I 7 ea ee == ae == Cae =e fee stay ‘Sos 

bell, In the star - ry ig of a sum - mer night, In the “tar - ry lightof a sum - mernight,On the banks of the blue Mo- 

On the banks of the blue.... Mo-selle, In the star -. ry, ca of a - mer night on the banks of thé blue Mo-selle. 
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3 é Pe é 
: Loving eyes are glancing In the starry light, Day is bright and cheerful, Cool and calm the night. And I love, and I love, andI love thee, Tranquil summer night. 

2. Hark, what soft, sweet music, Faint, how faint, we hear, Now seéms distant, dying, Now more loud, more near. And I love, and I love, and I love thee, Music ever dear. 
| : tpg age eee = 555 o:p—19-8-P—-0- -_ as Smee 

D6 PEE leer letles settee ee Vag i aia 

Wo. FR. sono. Arzcro. 

a S-Ss—_ t p—a aes Le er ae 8. ei al 

Gaal ae 
1. O now a-way to fes~-tive scenes, Andleave the starry _ gloom, There’s song and mirth, there’s joy to-night, Within yon lighted room, For . 
2. By day, by night rules har-mony, And reigneth ev- ery - where. For ev-er in the realms a - bove, Sweet anthems fill the ~ air, Then 

————e 
eS 5 ~~ 

there the sons of har-mon-y, Are peal-ing loud re - frains, And cheerful age, and  mer-ry youth, All mingle in the _ strains. 

let our hearts re - joice and ‘sing In hymns of praise to - night, For loud-cr yet our songs shall ring, A - bove in realms of light. 

; 
er¢. Poe 6-o oe A iB 

# t Quartet. _ eet tet ee pedis e al = HESS : . ee | a ee. 

Gee Niece gol a earls et eerie iol 
66S CS eo 
— ~ A L . 

Praise we harmon-y, Praise we harmony, In Ted. ty song, the tones pro. long, In Cho . rus strong the tones pro - long. 

Sarees 
-_—- 
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352.No. 73. 
CHORUS. ee oe | 

Z: iPS ees Sete ines 
1. A - wake in song of ene ry greeting, ae trala la la la la a Let mirth to wis-dom trib-ute pay, ; : 

The: notes, in- spir-ing joy, re-peat-ing But yet be mer-ry, when we may.§ Sing tra la la la Ja Ja la, Sing 
§ "Tis well ‘for thought to find a sea- son, "Sing trala la la la la la. , We gath - er knowledge from the past, 

To weed life hap- py while it te 4 Sing, &e. - 2 For stu.- dy al-ways there's no rea-son ; 
la 

le 2 2 e @ aaa ldo. 
eo ee Spe ene ee oe 

No. 4. 
Sor. o. BaRiTONE. ae 

4 ; 
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—S-S-s-S- Fe w eel V4 
tra la la la la Ja la, Singtrala la Ja la la la. .f i wet sheet and a flowing sea, A wind that follows fast, And fills the white and rustling sail, And 

for a soft and gentle wind, I heard a fair one ery, But give to me the roaring breeze, And 

een SS552e eueme tS = ae 
Fine. 

- way the good ship flies and Jeaves Co-lum-bia on our lee. And bends the gallant mast, my boys, While citef tl an ea-gle free 
we. 

bends the gal-lant mast, 
white waves heaving high, And white waves heaving high, my boys, The good ship tight and bi The world of waters is our home, And mer-ry men are 

No. 7. 
Cuorvs. Alegre, 

—_ 9—_@ a 

a Be 
1. We left the shore at ear - ly dawn, When a-rose the morn-ing star, Inthe rud-dy huesof morn, Bound we o’er the waste a - far. 

Now be - lay, my bole be-lay, Call the watch, ope strike the bell, eae helmsman, et - full, On her course the ship speeds well. 
urrah then, away men, We’ra 
way, ship, away ; blow, blow, = 2. 

faye sie ; 2 oP) = =a (:_fts = -3_e- 
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Soro. Andante. 
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out on blue wa- ter, Come, hoist up the main-sail, And drive her thro’ the sea. © 1. Flow gen-tly sweet Af-ton a- mong thy green braes, Flow 
west-wind,and sea-ward, We part the blue wa- ters, And rush a- long the deep. 2. Thy cry-stalstream, Af-ton, how love-ly it glides, And 
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gen-tly, Ill sing thee a song in thy praise;My Ma-ry’s a-sleep by thy mur-muring stream, Flow gen-tly sweet Af- ton, dis - turb not her dream. 
winds by the cot wheremy Ma-ry re- sides, There oft as mild evening weeps ov- er the lea, Thy sweet scent-ed groves shade my Ma-ry and me. 

el. eek 
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Cuorvs. Allegro. 
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1 { O, pleasant the songs of our old fatherland, They waken thoughts of _love and of home, } Our fathers, our fathers, to - gether they dwelt, And pleasant the tales by the Yule log of yore ; 
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Her bards still we prize, and her bold patriot band, And ours, as hers, each old temple dome. J And pleasant the May-days, when all met to play, And merrily dance onthe green meadow floor, 
2° Then stilled be the rumors of strife and of war, With those who are loved as our kindred should be, | In war, side by side, let our banners advance, Where freemen shall strive for the truth and the right; 
Tit United our hearts in the calm hour of prayer, O, hap - py they who as brethren agree! j Till peace bless the nations, and millions proclaim, Now ended is darkness, and vanished the night. 

LENT nelle de oo Fete |-g:8-2- 
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1. Avon’s banks are gay with flowers,Fragrant with the violet blue, Fragrant with the wild thyme spreading, Near the hedge rows wet with dew; Emerald green, fair meadows 
D.C. Ancient ri- ver, flow-ing ri-ver, Often of thy shores I dream. ‘ 
2. Once I dwelt by Av - on water, Near a ruined castle wall, There, a child, often wandered, Playfully through tower and hall; Childhood's days, sweet days of 
D,C. Let me wander o’er the meadows, Gather flowers by Avon’s stream. : 

p.c, No. 72. ‘ 

Soro. Allegro ' 
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we are here, on Win -der-mere, For we are here, on aren Snbre, A-round us bend the verdant shores, And rise the moun-tains blue. O.......- 7a ; 
love to be, we love to be, On pleas-ant, pleas-ant Winder-mere, A - far renowned thy wa-ters clear. "Then raise the song a-gain, And...... a 
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Gases Sa ae at simiat eee a Soe ee ee a eee os oes : 
sing the home of bards agi Who loved re ie wa-ters clear, The po - et’s choice, The min - strel’s love, ia eve-ry soul Eas dear. 
sing the wave, the shore, the mount, While ech-o an-swers clear, The po-et’s home, The min - strel’s love, To eve-ry soul is dear. 

eet SO. QUARTET. Moprriro. 
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1. Who comes here up - on oe po-ney ? Lank, and lean, and raw, and oe Who ean tell, who can he be? Iyeck-on it is Souter Johnny. He’s 
2. Epis ter Johnny's al- ways thirs - 2 j is s throat is dry and musty, Johnny drank a: gal-lon stoup, Yet dryer still was he, and crusty. O i 
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sour and daft, and ill to Cen ase, And blood, and flesh he'ne’er had ony, He'll turn to parchment when he dees, For aye so dry is Sou-ter Jobnny. 
Johnny, Johnny, sit ye still, And I will send a  ga-ber-lunzie, To fetch a bar-rel from the still, If that will fill ye, Johnny Munzie! 
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1.0, now fare-well to Scotland’s shore, A - gain we tempt the o-cean; A- gain we'll sleep up-on the deep, Nor heed the toss-ing wave. For we must sail to 
2, A-way we sail, to cross the line, To seek far dis-tant treasure, Where dusky maids, in cooling shades, Sing lays of joy and mirth ; Where tropic birds like 

ee see = 
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: No. 82. | , 
~ Bhi Trio. TresieyAtto & Basz. Andante. 
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sunny climes Where all is warm and bright, Where graceful palm and orange groves Rejoice in golden light. Poor insect, Poor insect, What alittle day, 
meteors flash Across the forest glade ; The golden sun paints flowers and trees In fairest tints arrayed. What a little 
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What.a, lit- tle day........ of sun-ny bliss is thine; What a day of sunny bliss is thine; An 

day Whatalit-tle day, What a lit - tle day, &e. 
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spreadest thy light wings gay, And bidst them spreading shine. And bidst them spreading, spreading shine. A shower would lay, would lay thy beauty low; <A 

thy light wings gay, spreading shine,andbidst them spreading shine. thy beau - ty low, 
Le TS Be 
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shower would lay, would lay thy beauty low; The dew of twilight be . thy storm of des - tiny. Thy storm of des. - tiny, The ~| 
shower would laythy beau - ty low, The tor - rent of thy  o - ver-throw, The: tor- rent of thy o - verthrow ; | 
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tor- rent of thy o- verthrow, Thy storm of des-ti- ny. Then, then, in-sect! Then, then, in-sect! Spread thy shining wing, . Spread thy shining ; 

Spread thy shining wing, 

i) 
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wing, Hum on thy bu-sy- lay, Hum on thy bu-sy lay, For man, like thee, hus but his spring, For man, like thee, has but hisspring, Like 
Spread thy shining wing, Hum on thy bu-sy lay, thy bu-sy lay Like thine, it 
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No. 8$3.. 
ALTO _Cuorvs. Allegro. 
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thine it fades away ; For man, like thee, has but his spring, For man, like thee, has but his spring, Like thine, like thine it fades away. 1. So earthly glories van-ish, So 
fades a- way} For man, like thee, For 2. Put not thy trust in princes, Stay 

* iting 
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life must fade a - way, So death must die, so dark-ness Must change to end- less day. Thescenes of time are fleet-ing, And time shall cease to 

not up-on the great, As nation’s strength is weakness, Strong will must yield to fate. What thing the Lordcom-mandeth, That thing shall sure -ly 

Ps a ee te ee ed a a = — 

Baas ia ea Se a 
| ‘be, The soul with life im- mor - tal, E - ter -ni - ty shall see. So shall the soul, vic -to-rious rise, Im-mor-tal glo - ry see. 

| be, Who trust-eth, and who wait - eth, He shall His glo - ry Py The pa- tient soul, vie- to - ri - ous, Shall end-less glo ry _ see. 
; j | | 
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las Mezzo-Soprano. Allegro. Ki meee: 
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1. O, charming May, O, charming May, Fresh, fair, fair and gay, That com’st from thy bow’rs with perfume and flow’rs, Charming, charming, charming May; Thou art 

2. O, charming May, O, charming May, Fresh, fair, fair and gay, That com’st from thy bow’rs with perfume and flow’rs, Charming, charming, charming May; There is 
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spring with its wint’ry days gone by, And summer with-out: its scorching sky; The sun may be bright, the storm may be free, But the tranquil beauty of 

gladness and joy in thy genial face, Fit em-blem of in - nocence and grace; There’s peaceful delight to me ever dear, In the charming May, the queen month 

Repeat the first six measures, arid then sing the Finale. AD. C. FINALE. ; — 
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May for me, The tran-quil beauty of May for me.+... Charming, charming, charming May, charm - - ing, charm - - ing, charm - - ing, 

of the year, In the charming May, the queen month of the year. Charming, charming, charming May, charm - - ing, charm - - ing, charm + => . ing, 
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charming, charming May. : 1. Now a- gain, a - gain we hail oe O thou pleasant time of flowers, Nev-er wea-ry of thy beauty, Glad we 

charming, charming May. 2. Come a-gain, ye flee-cy cloudlets, | Gently blow thou rustling breeze, Cause the sun-set hues to quiv-er, Graceful 

Soro. Base. 

ee thy tranquil hours. Come again, O tne sunshine, Come again fair summer mornings, ares again, I would be roaming, ee er landscapes ev - er dear. — 
bend the whisp’ring trees. Then with skilful pen-cil trac-ing, Every “form of rar-est beauty, On my canvas, rich, en - during, Summer-scenes in morning’s glow. _ 

Cuorvus or ARTISTS. 
ee A H ; i ae ee ee 
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y For we love thy scenes, O Na-ture, And by vale and foaming riv - er, Forth we wander, there to gath-er, Choicest tints from mount and stream. 
Summer scenes, we love to _ paint eae 3% a-glow with light from heaven, O, with us ’tis joy for ey - er, When o’er landscapes fair we roam. 

rs 2. a Basil 
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. For we love thy scenes, O, Bs -ture, And by vale and foaming  riv - er, Forth we wander, gather tints from mount and stream. 
Busine®, “scenes, We love to paint them, All a-glow with light from heaven, O, with us ’tis joy, O’er landscapes fair to roam. 

No. $6. 
Soto. Soprano. Allegretto. 
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1. Say, will you go forth men the dew? La la la la la’ la la Ja la Ja la la la la Ja Ja. Bothyouand I, Singing a - way, 
2. Up, whenthe sun mounts fromthe sea, La la la la la la la la la la la la la la Ja la. Mer-ri- ly sing, Hap-py are we, 
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La da ‘Ia Ja. Ja Ia Ja Ja da Ja Ja Ja --Ja- Ja. Haste, for the sun will quick - ly rise, La....... PME LAS. ehcas stotetee Taveaem” ses nar 
La la la la la la Ja Ja la Ja Ja Ja Ja la Glorious the morn- - ing shines o’er the sea, . Las... see 13s Sie braain acl Laid. sieiiete eines heie's 
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Sing-ing like birds at 

Sweet songs a - rise from 

break of ogee la Ja la la la : la la la la la la la - la la la la lates la) lao lara: la la: 
ev - ery tree. 
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HORUS. : 
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1. Up the hilis on a bright sunny morn, Voices clearasa bu-gle horn, List to the echoes as they flow, Now a-way we go.- One and all, with cheerful glee, 
2. Now thro’ beautiful vale and the grove, Joyous and happy,here we rove; List to the songsters’ mer-ry lay, Hail the new-born day. 
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No. Sorte 
Cuorwus. pie: 

To tie land we love, our native land, Now raise the cheerful chorus, To the land we love, we sing i in praise, Andits banner waving o’er us. 

. = < : 

na - tive land, dead who would not glad - ly die Pat the land that blessed his youthful years, For its stain-less flag on high. 

:  - £2 ee p. 
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For who loy-eth not his 
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And this is sure-ly a no-ble land, It shall be. free for-ev - er, We will guard its al - tars, firm - ly stand For jus - fice, truth, ond right. yi 
‘cg ; : a 3 : , 
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: No. $8. 
Soro. Ist time Tenor. 2d time Muzzo-Soprano. Alleeretto. 

eS ee eee ee 
1. I have told thee how sweet the ro - ses are In my home be-yond the _ sea, When the dark-eyed maid, with her sweet guitar, Sits un-der the o- range — 
2. I have heard thee tell of a sky more blue-Anda_ -sun more warm than this, And I’ve sometimes thought ifthe tale be true, To dwell in that clime were — 

| Gara Se 5 eee fae oe ee eae ee ees 
tree; Then fly, O fly from.this Isle of storm, Where all that is fair must pine, To a sky more blue and a sun more warm, Henceforth let my home be thine. 
bliss; But O, when1l gaze on my tran-quil cot, Where the clematis boughs entwine,The land of a stranger tempts me not, No! ne’er can thy home be mine. 

: | 

Dorr. Mrzzo-Soprano. ‘Both verses are to be sung at once, the upper by the Mezzo-Soprano, and the lower by the Tenor. 

— [== Sins = 2 ze f nope 
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1. Alas! tis plain that my mountain home Must ever be scorned by thee, And may I not fear that a time will come, When thou wilt haye scorn for me, And oh! there’s one who 
2. I will sing to thee, if with me thou’lt rove, The songs of the olden time; Thou wilt never compare with my ardent love, The love of this colder elime; Thou wilt scorn the fruits of thy 
TENOR. ; ; 

No. S929. 
- CHorvs. Presto. : 

(geet peer pee ee ea ers lee reise = Psat r riers: 
loves me here, Who's voice if less sweet than thine, To my simple taste is far more dear, No! ne’er can thy home be mine. 
mountain home, Beholding the pur-ple vine, Then come to the land of my birth, O come, Henceforth let my 

eee : 

1. O cheerful-ly sing in the days of spring, In_ ~ j 
home be thine. 2. Ne’er faileth the summer, Ne’er faileth spring, 
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ev -’ry land we -weleome her, Who covers with flowery carpets all The fields and the hills of-our native land, Who crowneth with flowers our native land, With beauty our 

bless our homes with green and flowers,To nourish the harvest whose wealth shall fill, With treasures of fruitand of golden grain, With food for the winter, from plain and hill,Ne’er faileth the 
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home so dear. O, this is the season when birds rejoice, And all the woodlands join their voice, And fields are all green with the tender grain, That covers each fertile plain. 

sunshine and rain. © praise we the Power whose hand bestows The rain, the summer wind that blows To cherish and ripen for autumn’s bowers, His bounty, on hill and plain. 
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face ee oe ee me eee 
O’er the hills, o’er the hills and vales lux -u - riant Spread the rich ‘autumnal feast. 

| | | | 
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and vales lux-u - riant Spread the ricli autumnal feast, Spread the rich autumnal feast. 

[st time. 2d time. 
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862 Sing this piece through four times before singing. the Finale, viz., Ist time male voices alone sing the lower etaff, 2d time female voices alone sing the lower 
Two. Dl. staff, 8d time all parts, female voices singing the upper staff and ‘male yoices the lower staff, 4th time, all paris, inale voices singing the upper in and female 

voices the lower staff. 
pera in - sens Bye 9 alg friendship. © 
HORUS. ALLEGRO. 
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O, come to the feast, Our j dp be in- Ae ve friends all sur - saad ne harvest is in, We'll cheerful begin, Sweet 

O, come to the feast, Our joy be ‘in - creased, By — friendship the board all sur - ate The harvest is in, We'll cheerful | begin, Sweet 

oe Se eer 
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anthems loud-ly re - sound - = Sia Sweet anthems eat re. - Gig = TAs Sweet yee Sweet anthems, aed ak voices sing. 
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No. 92. SOLO. TREBLE. Moperarto. 

anthems on bial fast aa - ing. Sweet BS a on high loud nase - ing. 

1. And musie’s voice shall blithely ring, On festive days we merrily sing, And pipe and viol shrilly play, To make all gay < holiday. Thu hus bounds the pulse, now 
2. Sweet music’s call all must obey, And if she bids you to be gay, None may resist the merry call, But Soon are cheerful, one and all. Thus old and young that 

(eee tees a 
fast, now slow, As slow or fast the numbers flow, Then let the song, the merry strain, = again, wake again, ee: while the hours advance, Merrily while, &c. 

i hear me play, Forget your sorrows, now be gay ; O, wake the song, ©, let the str ain Sound again, sound again, Merrily sing the hours away, Merrily sing the, && 
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ue coe Soon ie we part, my friends kind and dear, , { Wherev - er we wander, wherey - er we go, a _ mem’ry’s fair chambers, Sweet rine eetatt flow. 
Then raise the chorus, sweetly and clear. The sound of those voic-es we loved so to hear, These shall ev-er re-mind us, Of friends ever dear. } 

2. ben Well we re- member days of long syne, , ; In_ songs of sweet har - mo - ny, pleasure and love, But the ones who have sung them, They dwell far above, 
When hap-py voices loved to combine, In homes, where the fe a ev -er will sing, sak will praise him a Their Father and King, , ; 

See ee eo ese eae 
Beit 
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1. If to be merry, we are See Would you the crystal wine, sparkles upsending, Drink from full glasses in praise of the fair ? Would not good fellowship surely be there? 
2. Come, fill your goblets, pledge we each other, Here’s to each absent one,loved as a brother,Drink we prosperity,health to the state,Mirth and good cheer on our revels await. 

3.1f to be mer ry, you are intending, Shun ye the crystal wine, sparkles upsending, For when it foameth and moveth aright, Poison may be in the wine cup so bright. 

ae 

az ae 

- ver, 5 ne - ver the - wine - cup a me, Ru - in and death in its spark - les E see. 
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No. 95. SOLO. AtiuGRETTo. 

(= See 
1..No ru - by wine is needed here, Where is pleasure, is mirth, full measure, We'll trnst to song and to cheerful words For all our needed ee ure. 
2. Come to the erystal Roont so clear, Where the waters in sunshine flashing, A draught for all that do thirst provides From its’ spray so cool-ly dash - ing. 
3. Ne’er to our ferst of song we'll add. The arin - kers’ fes - tive cho-rus, Our souls be pure as the morning air, As tho blue sky arehing oer us. 

CO 
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The pleas-ant smile on beau - ty’s face, The laugh, the jest unceas - ing, Shall banish from all every thought of care, Our pleasure is aye in - creasing. c 
And when we raise the cheerful song, With happy hearts and voice - es, We nev - er shall call for the sparkling wine While music our heart rejoices. 4 

oS Speers 
No. 96. 
SOLO. Tenor. Allegretto. 

5 

Come, dearest, roam with me, Down where the waters free Flow past the ruined tower, Flow past the woodland bower ; { Soon must we sever, Soon must I wander, Far from my loved ones, Far, far away. 

Where oft in peaceful days We loved sweet songs to raise, There let us sing once more, By the fair river’s shore; | Farewell, blue river, Farewell ye woodlands, Farewell, ye loved ones, I must away. 

No. 97. 
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1 ; Come a- way, come away, come away, Hear you not the trumpet sound? ‘To the field away, Ere the close of day, Shall war’s dread voice re-sound. i y 
"0 To the field, to the field a- way, Inthe bat-tle bear thy part, For our native land strike boldly, strike, With firm and man-ly. heart. § Hark the ~ 

9 § To the field, to the field a- way, othe bold and man-ly strife! For ’tis better far to fall in war, Than to live a recreant life. } 
‘Q Firmly pepe for home and friends, And for freedom give thy life; And all future days shall sound thy praise, Join boldly in the strife. And our 

: a hm a. ¥ | ae” te {eas 
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Repeat the first eight measures, : } 
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eannon’s roar, And the roll of the stirring drum, Come a way, Come a- way, : } : j 

Hark, the cannon’s roar, Come a- way, Come a-way, See the ser-ried hosts on the field en -— 
shouts shall rise, Keeping time to the cannon’s roar, Come a- way, Come a- way, 

And our songs shall rise, i Come a- way, Come a- way, 
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word and lance. § See how rush our freemen in their might, } [battle’s won ! 
See our country’s foes in rapid flight. The victory’s ours, the battle’s won ! The 

It is ours, it is wen! 

1. When on the bloo-dy field Rush the hosts in wild con-fu - sion, We dread the tumult dire, and wish the scene were all il - lu - sion. 
2. Still must the con- test rage, Till that ho- ly Sab-bath morning, Shall light the world pro - claim - ing peace, And free - dom with its dawning. 

SEconp Voice. 

» O, when peace shall her ban - ner wave O’er eve- ry tribe and na- tion, And state to state, like star to star, A glorious con - stel - la- tion, 
Ah, till then must the bat - tle rage, And man his birth-right claiming, Must fiercely strive with tyrant foes, Blest freedom loud pro-claim- ing, ¢ . 
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When thus on Jand and sea Firmest union then shall be, As clustered stars at night adorn the sky, All through their shining ranks, No 
For every one shall be From sin and bondage free, As brethren must all men to- gether dwell. Then hail the glorious: strife, The 
Second Voice. 

‘ S - ~ When thus on land and sea, _ Firmest union then shall be, As stars adorn the sky. ~~ 
For every one shall be, From sin and bondage free, All must as brethren dwell. — 



contest; in full glo - ry, Fromage to age, serene and still, They changeless, pure, watch o’er thee. O, that peace on earth might conquer, That war and! 
heavenly hosts be-friend us, And in the war for truth and right Their strength and courage lend us. | We shall bravely fight and vanquish, Our foes be ~ 

SS 
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bat - tle ney-ermore on earth should be, And fair peace still re - maining. 1.§; Whenthe glorious strife is o’er, Then, gen’rous warriors turn, 
; When the cannon’s voice is hushed, The bugle call is _ still, 

-fore us flee like chaff before the tempest, Fair peace then shall greet us. ~ 2. § Peace, ah, with, thy gold - en chain, Now bind us firm and _ strong, 
Now let plen-ty fill the plain, Now wake the reapers’ song. 
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Clasp the hands of for - mer foes, While kindly thoughts do burn. , Ye, whosought with man- ly joy, Danger on the field of fame, 4 a 
Visions then of hap-py homes The soldier’s slumbers fill. ; Lau - rel crownsthe vic - tor’s brow, Livery he - ro’s............. bse if 
Long unite our hearts and hands, The concord blest pro- long. , ae a- way to dis - tant shores, Spread the ti - dings, joy - ous, free. 
Freedom now the state command, And banished coward wrong. -( Raise the white sails, catch the breeze, Haste ye o’er the 
c&- B- ; 



2d time, 

= 
name; Loud in swelling song announce, His deeds proclaim on high. Welcome, welcome peace again, We shout, with joyful cry, Thrice welcome, loud we cry. 

ay sea 3 Tell the nations we have yon The victory, doubtful long. Now in concord, love, and peace, We raise the grateful song, We raise the grate-ful song. 
Sy on e 
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Soto. Tenor. Moderato._z 
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{ape the morn, and fair the day, The ci-ty shineswith co-lors gay, : 
Loud the peal-ing bells do ring, Bright flow’rs in wreaths and gar-lands bring. § ’Tis. the hal-lowed, hap-py morn, When our © na - tion, 
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great and free, Rose to life in glo- rious form, O, ev - er sure thine em- pire be, ev - er 

No. 101. 
Soro. Moderato. j ! 

4 

1. O, if dreadful the storm shall rend our flag, And if bright the lightning play, And the rattling hail as _ 
2. When the days are dark, and fearful souls Yield to gloom and wan despair, Then the manly heart, in 

3 ; | 
sault the ground, And in ruin our har-vest lay, — And fear surround, And if night profound, Obscure all the light of day ;—Still with constant heart, We in 
patient strength, Gazeth up through the misty air, Where parting clouds, herald light again, Proclaim that the dazzling sun Soon shall rend the vail, Soon shall 

: 
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is - all the gloom, While to Heav’n we will humbly pray, Will not dread the storm, But will cheer-ful wait, Till the shades have fled a - way. 
chase the clouds, Soon shallrule the skies a - lone; While bright in his beams, Shall the star- ry flag Floata- gain for the bat-tles won. i 
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When the storm at last shall have safe-ly pass’d, Then a- gain, bright ban - ner, vibe ag are it ic O’erthe res-cued land, in the blue ser-ene, Then a - 
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Wo. 102. Allegro. 
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O, when the storm of war is past, Then soldiers home return ; With cheerful hearts, from battle’s toil, To 
2. Hark, hark, the fife and pealing drum! Our heroes proud advance, How strong and firm their serried ranks; Each 

- pain O* ban - ner, MWaviesnccicy «w= = 

eptet= eae te 
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peace -ful scenes re - turn, And greet the lov’d ones that they left, In doubt and sor-row long a- go, All hail, all hail! Ye who boldly bray'd the 
eye, with ea - gle glance, Pro- claims their du - ty no - bly done; With song and shout we cheerful hail Your safe re - turn. Ye who, &e. 
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SOLO. © Moderato. s 

The pale moonwas ris-- ing a- bove the green mountain, The sun was de - clin -ing be-neath the blue sea, When I strayed with my love to the 

= = 

pure crys-tal fountain That stands in the beau-ti-ful vale of Tra-lee. She waslove-ly and fair as therose of the summer, Yet ’twas not her 

beau- ty a-lone thatwon me— 0, no, ‘twasthe truth in her eye ev- er dawn-ing, That made me love Ma-ry, the rose of Tra-lee. 

» QUARTET. 
Se aa 
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i Beauty fades, and life is fleeting, Swift flies the day, Earth-ly joy and earth-ly sor-row Soon pass a - way. ' 

2 — 

Trust thou riot in wealth to cheer thee, Swift flies the day, Thou must from thy golden treasure Soon pass a- way. 
9 § They who’re faithful soon awaken, Bright shines the day, Heavenly joy and bliss en- during, Ne’er pass a- way ; , . Yes, the king’s rich crown, and the 

’ ’ Take thou with thee angel’s treasure, Bright shines the day, Faith, and love, and peace in heaven, Ne’er pass a- way. $- 
. ; : SOLO. Low Basr Votcr. 

beggar’s robe, They must both be laid a - side, And down inthe ground there they each must sleep, Where is neither wealth nor pride ; And how peaceful, then, is the 
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Christian’s rest, Whose soul on God was stayed, And how pleasant the spot where he slumbers soft, In the greenwood’s dim, cool shade, In the greenwood’s tranquil shade 
24 “ 
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370 CHORUS. No. 105. DUBT. Mrzzo-Sorraxe. MopEgare. 
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Aye,this is the home,where all living things,At length must come to dwell ; { Father, hear us, hear us, When in the hour of death, Fainting, hoping, fearing, Yielding our parting 

« 

The weary here their cares forget, They slumber long ~ _ well. Father,then be near us,Let thy kind angels appear,Guide us through the valley, Shadowy, cold and 
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A tempo. 
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breath, , i : i [to thee we pray. 

® drear. § Then up the heavenly mountains, O, let our souls ascend, And dwell with thee for evermore, With thee, our Father, Friend.—O, then in mercy hear us, Hear, while 

ane tie se Sar ee 
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Hear, Let thy presence cheer us All through the gloomy way. Hear, hear, hear, while we pray to thee, 

Wo. 106. cuorvs. Attzcro. 
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1. When daylight hours are over, When sinks the setting sun,Sometimes in clearest radiance, While stars shine, one by one, Sometimes the tempest rising, Invades the gathering ; 

2.S0 various ends the daylight, When men to slumber go,In death’s dim,silent mansions, 'l’hus fades in joy or woe.O,happy Mahe oo ae God their guide and friend, All 
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- times ‘bright clouds ateandigae All bathed in glorious light. Happy ain: joy-fulrise, To your home in Paradise ; There forever dwell in bliss, Thro’ long 
ee to 2 - o er, He shall their steps at-tend. ts : rs es 
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ages dwell in bliss. ee Where the stars give purest light, “ro? the heavens take your flight; i Sing sweet praises 

Flying from this world of woe, Singing praises as you go. For a season ce aE ®. tried, Tried, and oe and purified ; 

rich and clear, As you pass each rolling sphere, ; 
Till with dazzling light, on your raptured sight Shall rise the glories of your home, And fair angel bands, To the heavenly lands, To 

O, the joy, the lov vo, of the saints abov e, No scornful words, no tears of woe, O that glorious rest Of each welcome guest, Now 
a e- 
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welcome you shall come. There for ev-ermore, for evermore, your blest-abode shall be. 
safe arrived at home, In those mansions blest, our Father’s home, Our glorious, heav enly a ig g could we rise with you, Amid the heacealy host to sing for ev-er- 
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- more, for- ev- er, ev- er-more. 1. The joys of earth are transient, Heaven's joys for-ever last, 0, let thy heart be a 
; 2. They wait, with songs of rapture, To hail thee, when the night ‘That dims thy mortal } 

tranquil, Where’er thy lot is cast, And far a-bove the skies, Therelet thy hopes a - rise; For ’tis there thy loved and lost ones A - waitthee in thy home. 
vis - ion, Shall fill thy soul with light. Be-hold the an - gel choir! Hark, from each golden lyre, Ring chords of sweetest mu - sic, To wel-come thee on high. 

Wo. 1090. ... 
QUARTET, Anrto, Tenor, Baritone & Basz.* Moderato. ; : * 
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1. Forever, forever, O music, thy voice, Ringeth forth sweet and cheerfully, 

The good and the faithful may always rejoice, Winds on their way sing gleefully, 
2.0  nev-er, O never amoment may be When perfect silence reigneth, 

For in the desert, or out on the sea, There still the wind complaineth. § Thou mayest hear Soft sounds from the waters that mirror the skies, On thine ear, Seem the 

Seti 
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; All things sing, The trees of the woodland, the whispering trees, All rejoice, While re- 
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- spond the clear fountains, with murmuring voice. dente 
sound of thy thoughts in the silence torise. coe 

; Now roused to manly deeds of fame, Now gently lulled to rest, Now raised to pure ecstatic joy, Like the joy of angels blest. 
< e . a = oa a Mieis 5 a , , 
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When a master sweeps the strings, When the voice of the sing-er rings, Then what he commands, ‘That must thou obey, He commands, thou must‘ - bey. 

-When a master ter the strings, When the voice of the oe er rings, 
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SOLO. ' Moderato. 

—— seer eens oe = as 
* Beware, ye men of verse and song, Hold sacred all your power, Be sure ye fight for truth and right, Be watchful, prepare “e the dark, dark.... hour, When 

Allegretto. 
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Soon naust you pass away. 

ye can sing, can write no more, Beware, ye men of verse and song, Be watchful all the day, Be sure you fight for truth and the right, Soon cometh evening Br ay, 

TREBLE. AurTo. pies = ereere gata Beare re or oe ee 
And while your uk ae high in heaven, eset e the wes hours, That ye may sing in nobler strains In Eden’s blissful bowers. { There in music’s home, There in 

Singing God's high praise, Thro’ 

Sas 

[. As days: wateiodk and yoneaee fast, And we are growing old and gray, Then mem’ry turns, with strength renewed, To 
As in the chambers of He mind, The ancient man, tho’ weak and blige Beholds in bright procession tr ead* His 

(en, \* 
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childhood’s happy thoughtless days, When after insects on the wing, When after flowrets of the spring, We wisely then enjoyed to-day, Nor viewed to-morrow with dismay, And 

- former friends, and on the mead, Where oft in youth’s fair festal day, He sported ’mid the bright and gay, O then with joy he numbers o’er The pleasures of the days of yore. With 

ee Re a wort 
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thus return to early life, Forgetting years of care and strife, The time-worn soul, now young again. Happy, happy childhood, come again, O come again, O come again ! 

childish trust he soon will stand At the borders of the angel’s land, Will enter then the angel band. Happy, happy childhood, come again, O come again, O come again |. 
a 

CHORUS. Moprrato. iIW@- AIL. 
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1, Long long ago, I was young, I was gay, Now Iam old, Now I amold, Then hearts were warm, and the world was so bright, Now all is cold, drear and cold, 

D.C. Few care for me, who am passing away, Now I am old, sad and old: 

2. Pleasant to ine are the thoughts of those years, Long years ago, Long years ago ; Often in dreams all their beauty appears, As in the day’s long a-go. 

“— . D.C. Friends of my childhood, pray welcome me home, As in the days long ago. 
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{ Thus have the visions of life passed away, i 1. O, in the days of childhood, in life’s happy sunny spring, Be merry and be useful, and with pleasant voices sing; ; 

Friends could deceive me, my loved ones betray; § When old you willremember, all the cheerful hours you spend, Be kind to one another, and to each one be a friend. 

j _ Soon must I go, they are calling me home; 2. Be studious and be active, let your teachers praise your zeal, The fruit of all your labors soon the future will reveal. 

Friends long departed, ah, soon shall I come. Be merry, and be witty, aye, be all things that youcan, All things that useful, pleasant are, are good for boy and man, - 
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Well re- mem - ber the days thatnow pass by, Im - prove the ra -pid moments that so quick-ly hur -ry by. 
Thas with pleas - ure the bright hours haste a- long, In la - bor al-ways pleasant with the voice of © cheer-ful ‘song. 
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1. Who wasteth the hours as they pass, Shall in sorrow remember the blessing, Once enjoyed, but forever, alas, Fled from earth, every pleasure effacing. Who in 

2. If thou with the bird will arise, When the morning recalls thee from slumber, If thou strive all the day for the prize, If bright deeds pave thy way, if the number,-If the 

ciown & a =e = ae neste es eS 
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youth for the present lives only, In age shall he dream, sad and lonely; Who in spring-time refuseth to sow, In the fair harvest time shall repine. O the deeds of each hour on a 

host of kind words, like fair flowers, E’er bloom round the path where thou goest, If thy smiles like the sun on the bowers, Cheer the hearts of the sad ones around ; 
(O, then pleasant and peaceful for 

leselen Sof pee cer deal og 
“scroll, By the pen of some angel recorded, Shall be treasured till riseth the soul, For its doom or its glorious reward. Now, now, wilt thou learn, Lost hours may never return. 
thee, Shall the stars of life’s evening shine clearly, And enlighten e’enwdeath’s gloomy vale, Till the morning in splendor draw near, Then, then, soul, for thee, Pleasure 

: , (eternal shall be. 

% See : 
i Pe, = Repeat the movement for male yoices, and then sing the Finale. 

Wo. BAA. CHORUS. Male voices. Moprrato. re. us ™ CHORUS. Female voices. 
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- A poor way-faring band, To a distant home we journey, We toil along the hills, On on the ocean strand, § Sometimes we cull the flowers, Or gather wave-worn shells, 

D. C. But ever passing on, Thro’ a foreign land we wander, We may not, cannot rest, Until the goal be won. { Sometimes a while delay, In pleasant greenwood dells, 

i i a ig 
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B| With  friend-ly hearts we all ~— un - ite, To cheer our long and wea - ry Pave ; Then breth - ren sing, Let 
i] ; Each oth - er’s, bur-thens off - en bear, And drive with song our cares a- way. Pow... 5), Shap <= py we, A 
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prais © =" es ring, Let hymns of hope and faith re-sound, Let songs re- sound, ; ’ 
pil - grim band, That jour - ney. to the pro-misedland, The  glo- rious land, § And thith-er~ haste-our pil - grim band. 
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Wo. 115. ’ ered yo. 

Soro. Barironz. Allegro. ee 
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1. There'is one who walks be - sideme All the way that I must go, That bless-eth all my joy -ful hours, That cheereth all my woe; Or if through forests 
2. And if foes withstand, in arms arrayed, With courage then I fight, My hand holds fast the bat - tle blade, My arm hath ten-fold might, For while my flash-ing — 
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Sow glorious the sight, When stars at night, Kindle all their myriad fires, 
( Their splendor to sing, The angels bring From heaven’s temple their golden lyres, bana loud rings their song, Like the voice of the sea, , As it breakson a thousand shores, Echoes back from the ene 

(Rolleth 
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on with the years, To the depths ofthe dark profound, And allthings that live, new joy receive, ‘= they list to the mighty sound, And ate that live, new joy receive, As they hear the mighty sound, 

Wo. ES CHORUS. Let a choir of children sing these words to the tune of s a . the Prairie-Flower,” at the same time that an adult choir is singing these words. 

1. When the light is ithe the western sky, Then the stars in beauty shine on high, From my window gazing there, I seem to see Sweet angel eyes look down on me. , 
2. Much I love at evening, ‘when m y tasks are done, To Watch the stars assembling, one ‘by one, Radiant, fair, adorning all the quiet even, God’s glorious temple arch of heaven. 
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Hail every loved one, clothed all with light, £3 is es Satine Mid the stars of a9 Edely mid the azure, Shine those lights above, eter eg their Creator’ 8 love. 



lis. SOLO. Mezzo-Soprano. Moprrato. 
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1. The dear-est spot of earth to me, Is home, sweet home. The fai - ry land I’ve long’d.to see, Is home, sweet home. 
2. I've taught my heart the way to prize My home, sweet home, I’ve learned to look with ~ lov- er’s eyes On home, sweet home. 
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There how charm’d the sense of hear-ing,There where hearts are so. en-dear-ing, All the world is not so cheer-ing As home, sweet home. — 
There where vows are tru- ly plight-ed, There where heafts are so u- nit - ed, All the world be - side I’ve slight-ed, For home, sweet home. 

& 
IWo. Ti9D.  goxo. Alto. Auzzcro. _ CHORUS. 

In thy praise, blest Music, speak Viol sweet and warbling flute, , : es 4 
Praises sing, ye maidens fair, Softly to the silvery lute, § Loudly join, with sounding chords, All this happy minstrel band, AM! this cheerful minstrel band. 
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= a ace aes *S . ey Ee a Se En SR ee OR A eee Ae, ce | = Sa ae —o-g : 3S is a — ee Fo -s CD : ; : ; The songs of ma -ny_ na-tions, The lays of eve - ry race, We've sung in praise of Mu - sic blest, While pleas-ure filled the - q 
Then shall in. fan -ey’s “chambers, This vo - cal throng ap - pear, A- gain shall ring sweet an - thems there, And songs of lof - ty 
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place. Now must the hall be sil - ent, drear, These cheerful fa - ces gone, Our songs, in ma- ny mem’-riesstored, We'll of - ten sing a - lone. } 
cheer. Then thoughts of pure af - .fec - tion shall Our hearts, all peace-ful fill, And all that’s ill, at. Mu- sic’s voice, Shall quick-ly then be still. 
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The joy-ful lay. When here resounds, When here resotinds the cheerful lay. Resounds the cheerful lay, Re- sounds the cheerful Jay. 

No. esata: DUET. Treble & Alto, Mopznaro. 
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1. Now must we sev- er, good Toa and true, Pleas-ant the hour of meet -ing with you, Sad - ly, faretreil we sing, O fare - well.. 
2. Sad-ly, fare-well! Now strikes the parting hour, Lin ‘oni you, friends, e’er clouds of sorrow lower, Think of theday,when we far a - way.. 
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Been Ae OQ friends most true. * § If .- in, the. fat. ture, e’er we meet, , All friends of mu - sie are to us dears 
L- ; . Though, with pleas - - ure, Our friends we'll greet, 3 
|) POng 2 onrcc a -: gain’ may sing. § When in therealms of heaven. ly bliss, } We gilo- rious an-thems with an- gel choirs... 
| When in that life, as now in this, s e 
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Moga who've gather - ed He Friends all, the sons of har - mo - ny, Friends all, and thus will ev - er be. , 4 

EYeieleieid shall loud - ly sing. Fare - well, we-sad - ly cry, a - dieu, Fare - well, dear friends, dear friends,a - dieu. / 
 * 

No. 121. SOLO. Mezzo-Soprano. 

Be aoe ase eee ese SSS 
- er, while the love of song Shall rule our hearts as now, Will we for-get these cheer-ful hours, No tru - er. joy vail know. 

“ Thon osea a-gain our voi- cesraise, Let eve-ry one u- nite, Let friendship,» chainof gold re-finéd,Be ev - er strong and bright. - 

& 

P e 

CHORUS. = A 
UN eee On ae ae - ; 

“ea $y st : == = 4 
; 

For old times we'll sing once more, For good old times, If “eer we meet a - gain ae sing Of ae fas times. } 
For times, for please ant times, Like merry Christmas chimes, In mem’-ry’s towers shall gold -en bells Ring oft for goodold times. : 

a < *o 

5 . 

= 
4 

i e ¥ 

Z i 
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Abbott. 

All Saints... 
Alexandria.. 
Allston .. 
Altamont. . 

» Algonquin... 
Amsterdam... 
America..... 

—— rr 

‘ oe 3 

vee 199 
Amsden,......... 
Annawan... 
Antigua... 

. Ansonia .. 
Appleton 
Apulia .....0..% 
Arnheim 
Archdale....... 
Arlington 
CATROBIG sista tie 
Arundel........ 
Arola..... 
Arainyo... 
AtaDtig, 0.5020 » 9's 106 
Attempt ........ 95 
VARET OTB) «isie'o's ais age 157 
Auburndale 215 
Augusta........ 201 
vO, 2. <8 Ban 8S 

Bacal S0G.a4 103 
Bartlett.....3 0... 111 
Balerma, e. 1389 

Balms: Fee 142 
Banister......., 130 
Badea |... .... 155 
Bates 152 
Barrett ...... 204. 

Bellingham... 144 
Bethesda . . 182 

Bermondsey.... 199 

Belifield..... 
Bethlehem.... . 
Blessing .. 2.6645 
Beneyento.,.... 167 
Berlins...0.--- 166 
Bianchi....... «. 159 
Binghampton... 200 

Blendon:., 2/5... 
Boyden .. Pe 
Bowdoin 
Brattle Street... 
Broomsgroye... 
Browns rita 
Britany Aare. 
Burlington..... 
Bucyrus ........ 

Calcott ...600...- 190 
Carr’s Lane... 
Casceade........ 141 
Cambridge ..... 138 
Cayuga.......s- 147 
Camillus... 187 
Canastota ..,.. 193 
Canajoharie .... 197 
Catheart is. ees 203 
Char ice. 8ST 

Chemung....... 122 
Cherubini...... 167 

Geen sees 186 
Chenango 
Clarendon.. 
Clifford’ ..5y.... 

Cleveland 
Clinton. vive: 
Confidence...... 123 
Conway é 
Cornell .. 
Cooling a8 
Coronation....,, 134 

Concord s.......« 145 
Conqueror...... 184 
Cole. ie schscs ere, 18h 
Conaseraya .... 194 
Corydon ...... +» 191 

% 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES. 

Cooper...... ave 202 

Darwen.....s+ . 85 
Danforth....... 18 
Dalhouse....... 163 
DEW Hie ec ae 
Dedham iis csic. 
DeVIZOS wccceues 119 
Delight, i... dss: 166 
Derwyter «. 205 
Dover... » 150 
Dresden sien c ies 103 
Duke Street.... 110 
Dunwiddie..-... 102 
Dundee sije. os. 124 

Eagleton ..... aioe Bd 
Eastborn ....... 154 
Bader. Fee. 

Elienthorpe.... 
Ellington 
Elnira .... 
BUDS. « «:yerachvsrans 

Far from these 
narrow. ages 

Folsom). castes we 219 
Florence ..... ++. 194 
Furlong «- 209 

Gatchell .......5 157 
Gebhardt, ....0.. 164 
Gideon 2: 2 91 
Glasgow.. 119 
Golden Hill. Kineheys 155 

Gorton a. ‘eee 
Goodrich ...... 217 
Greenville...... 175 
Guilford. ...... 128 

Gurney, ‘pecul.) 218 

of 

Hadleigh....... 96 
Hamburgh...... 108 
Hamilton....... 215 
Hanover..... .. 196 
Harding... Welee« 147 
Hardwick ...... 100 
Harwich. .i3.%. 181 
BROCE. sir antente 190 
Hark the Song of 

Jubilee..... »« 222 
Hartford ......, 112 
Hartland..:..... 158 
Hark! what mean 

those, 197 Bes. 179 
Heard. 2.1.55 «>. 160 
Hedding........ 192 
PLOMANS 5... f04e'« 201 
Helmsley .,..... 1 18 
Higgens 
Hilliard 
Holman 
POPC skis) repnaecete 
Howard 
ant ith. bes, 
Huntington 

sg Aliotinapiathvess do 109 
Irvington ....+.. 207 
Italian Hymn... 200 
Jayne .....9.-.. 168 
Johnson 
JOTAAD) ie) 000s 
JUdeM <0 sos 

PUMIUGEs se Vols. 169 

Knowles....... 93 

Lachine «. 062. ..< 
Laclede. vacccsss 
Landgrove .... 
Lanesyille 

Lanesboro.. 

Laodicea....... 83 
Lawrence.....-. 
Ledyard...:.... 
Dien xvii ise osipen 183 

111 
Leyden... 100 
Lincoln ....% sae . 82 
Linthicum...... 102 
Livingston ..... 97 
Lisbon Vile ermirs 155 

Magnolia ‘pecu- 
Maries! Sarees: 204 

Manlius.’........ 186 
Marcellus 
Maroa... 

Matthews..... 
Marion... sa... : 
Martinsburg .....127 
Marlboro....... 195 

Marlow......... 130 
Mayne ......... 106 
Maytown..3.... 178 
McCurdy... i 
McNiven ....... 
Menvilh  ..avepeeioce 
Message. .o.0.... 
Middleton 
Minot 5.2 .ai\si6 are 
Milton. .... 2 eae 

Millsfield 7 
Missionary ..... 176 
Mission. Hymn 205 
Molino ......... 108 

Monmouth...... 92 
Montaigne 

Monoeuly ... 
Morrison.... 

Mornington ..... 154 
Moreaw 2.005035; 158 
Moorland ....... 185 
Murray ......... 122 

Wagelt 2.5 cgay 129 
Nashville....... 164 

Newton...... 
Niagara...3.... 
Nottaway, 

Nuremberg..... 

Ocean: |. 5:7 3ees.: 17 
rater or. 4 
Olivia . 3 214 
Oimutz.. ene 
Oneida 16.0.0 01... 216 
Ontario.” .....% 

Mead sys a. ss 286 
Oriskany........ 192 
Orleans. 2.482% 97 
Oswego ........ 84 
Ottawa «e- 109 
CEVA, ero «orsts 156 
Owego viseee..s 107 
OWEROs denieee ase 203 

Pala ees is 85 
Palestine ....... 97 
Parniat Paes ie8 119 
Parish 33h. 2.462 107 
Patmos. iiss 2. 1389 
Bayilion,.), 32.2: 172 
Peterborough ... 121 
Peticolas........ 190 
Pleyel’s Hymn’.. 164 
OB OT. Wesson 1i7 
PortugueseHymn208 

Rangely........ 87 
Ranture ........ 189 
Redway..... 23.3 188 
Rockingham,... 92 
Rockport....... 90 
MOM os hoes 88 

Rotherham..... 90 
Rouen.......... 104 

Salvation, O the 
joyful sound .. 126 

Savannah..,.., ~ 197 
Scarborough,.... 113 
Scothan. ...... 116 
SOVIDA ee vines oy 165 
Scotland. 212 
SAVE. sexe ve LOL 
Sennethl 6500.08 187 
Seneca..... voodn LIE 
Sharp ..... ccna’ 
Shenstone .,.... 13) 
Shipman 

Shirland........ 
Sichemfe.<.i.5., 
Sicily... 
Silver Plains..,. 185 

_ Silver Street,... 147 
BMC ys) cose 191 
Smithfield ...... 146 
Spanish Hymn.. 159 
Sprague ........ 148 
Starkey... ssivcis 156 
Stevenson ...... 82 
St. Anns ......, 124 

St. Helens...... 189 
Sty JODNS 5.10 sibete 135 
St. Martins...... 123 
St. Nicholas.... 80 
St. Thomas..... 144 
Stonefield ...... 110 
Storie) o....0 noean og 

Suinter’ .....2.. 88 
Supplication..., 89 
Symonds 

Tallis Chant .... 124 
The Lord de- 

There is a land. 233 
Thomas......,. 94 
Timsbury . Aawane 4 eo 
Tranquillity.... 83 
PES UUNO ta ois aca ere 96 
To thy Pastures 284 
Tolono vise5's... > 143 

Tolland... 
Travis ..., 
Triumph........ J 
pis seta hes hers 197 
TwUights is se<0% 1323 

Unveil thy bo- 
owes 105 

Utica 

Verilius .. 
Verona... 
War tite 3 <seerers 
Vital Spark of 

heavenly..... 

Wardsworth.... 114 
eens 

Warning........ 
-Watchman,..... 151 
"Wells. stn: t20 98 
Westminster.... 154 
Whitney «)....... 
Wilde....4. 
Windham .. 
Wirthall, 2065048 
AWM OF o.cs682'. 5 169 
Wilhelmina 174 
Willard....... ++ 180 
Wonder ........ 184 

Woodstock 
Woodruff. . 118 
Worthing....... 175 

Yarmouth...... 206 
Yonkers.....+-3 91 

Welig. ss wcanveres 000 



L. M. 

Abbeyville . 
Abbott..... 
Algqet..,... 
Alizonia....... 
Alfreton....%... 
All Saints ...... 
Antigua......... 
Appleton ....... 93 
ADDED wo 0550 < 82 
Atlante. ccs csiets 106 
Attempt.. 95 
Baca... 103 
Bartlett. i 
Blendon.. 96 
AAPA. . 2220's «ee 
Darwen....-+s+ 85 
Dresden........ 103 
Duke Street.... 110 
Dunwiddie..... 102 
Eagleton ..... oe 84 
Ellenthorpe..... 106 
Wags. 0 is eas 104 
Jvening Hymn, 92 
Gideon. ........ 91 
Hadleigh ove 96 
Hamburg 108 
Hardwick .:.... 100 
DioW Ze yee: 200 
Knowles ....... 3 
Landgrove..... 93 
Lanesville...... 108 
Laodicea....... 83 
Tedyard........ 88 
Lenton ..<.+.... 111 

Leyden......... 109 
Lincoln ....%..< 82 
Linthicum..... + 102 
Livingston ..... 97 
Luton... » 110 
Mayne ose sso 106 
MeNiven....... 95 
Merrill... 04.0 u a 111 
Middleton ...... 103 
Milton. ....ni'008 89 
MINOR. icles 86 
MOON 2s... 5.5. 108 
Monmouth...... 92 
Newburg....... 79 
New Sabbath... 86 
Nottaway....... us 

Orleans 
Oswego . 
Ottawa... 
Owego 
Palestine........ 97 

BUI). Cevle cles ass 85 
Paripheni ts. »  20T 
Rangely......0. 87 
Rockingham.... 92 
VOCK POP: ....6 <0 90 
ROWS. 25 S.4:.5i0u 88 
Rotherham.... ( 
ROWS ees 5's aw 
St. Nicholas.... 
Seavert. vores 
Sharp .... 
Shipman........ 
Stevenson 
Stonefield 
Stovxdgen. sons. 
Siumitie® 5 i. oe auks 
Supplication.... 89 
Symonds -...... 84 
Timsbury . 96 
Thomas, 94 
Tranquillity .. 83 
Truro 96 
Wells «we 98 
WW Td ened oscieeiiine 87 
Windham ...... 93 
Unveil thy bo- 

BGs Cleese < 105 
Uxbridge..... He LOL 
Verdure.;..5... , 92 
Merona <a} vs ais 94 
IT MROLR Hie ict g AOD 
Monwkers. ::.! si 91 

C. M, 

bescom ....... 133 
Alexandria..... 137 
Allston ji... 550 118 
Altamont....... 141 
Arcblale. ...... 129 
Arlington,...... 130 
Wrtesias tis ic<¢ 121 
Arundel..... ose k2B 
Apaliat....0c0s. 123 
AVON. 's.5.s0008 189 
Balerma.......c¢ 139 

00 | Balm..sesco-+e. 142 

se 
| Searborough.... 

METRICAL INDEX TO TUNES. 
Banister........ 
Boyden 
Brattle Street... 131 
Broomsgrove,,. 158 
Brown. ........ 142 
Cambridge ..... 138 
Carr’s Lane .... 128 
Caseade........ 141 
Chemung....... 122 
Clarendon,.... , 136 
CAPONE 455 hae 118 
Confidence...... 123 
Conway......0: 115 
Cooling 5s i.—en 125 
Coronation...., , 184 
Danforth . 
Dedham. . 
Devizes .. 
Dundee 
Ellington 
Far from these 

DATTOW....6+. 73 
Muflford.. ecses 128 
Glasgow.....-.. 119 
Hariferd 5... 142 

Lachine ........ 
McCurdy...... 
Marion 

Morrison.....+.. 
Martinsburg .... 
Marlow 

Murray 

Nageli... 
Newton 

Peterborough .. 
Porter 
Salvation, O the 
Joyful sound . 

St. Amns-.....:. 
St. Martins...... 
St. Johns... 

Seneca......05+2 114 
Sichem.,....%-. 143 
Scothan an eas bl 
Shenstone ...... 131 
Tallis Chant .... 124 
The Lord de- 

scended....... 289 
There is a land. 283 
Tolono ..... .. 143 
Polland..v. iscs << 137 
Twilight. ....++«, 132 
Bb hil dg -» 114 
Warwick ... . 124 
Waterloo ......> 125 
Wareham...... 129 
Wonder ....:... 134 
Wollaston . 138 
Wihitney: 2.5.5.0 140 
Woodstock ..... 130 
Woodruff....... 118 

8. M, 

Algonquin ...... 150 
AULOTA .. od cce ee LOT 
Badea fi 
Bates 2 
Bellingham, 
Britain . 
Cayuga 
Concord ........ 145 
DAWES ook teen 152 
DOVEL 3 dnsah ese, 150 
Fastborn ....... 154 
Gatchell,......8. 157 
Golden Hill..... 155 
Gorton «...ibis.+5 57 
Harding...... oe Le 

oom i Upset eat y's 154 
Ludgate ...5... 158 
Mara bags. sé cies « 148 
Moreatt on. 0 153 
Mornington-..... 154 
Newbury ,...... 158 
Ontario. ....... 145 
OldHundred, coy,’ 4 
Olmutz.... 006.0 155 

—<—_ 

WAR .dapung ests 156 S. L. M. §. H. M. Nashville....... 164 oO praise ye tis 
Silver $treet..., 147 Nuremberg ..... 166 Lord. .iswssenaee 
Shirland........ 153 | Camillus,. 187 | Camillus........ 187 | Pleyel’s Hymn. + 164 : 
Smithfield ...... 146 Heniba ... anise 165 QWs & 6s. 
Sprague........ 148 8. Pi. Mt. 6s & &s. SpanishHymn . 159} _ : ‘ 
St. Thomas..... 144 To thy Pastures = Amsterdam.. 
Starkey.......+. 156 | Marcellus....... 187 | Spanish Hymn.. 159 | Travis .......... 172 | Canastota ..... 
Warning.....:.. 151 | Sennett .....5 2.5 187 | Irvington ....... 207 | Vital Spark of Mission, Hymn 205. 
Westminster..., 154 heavenly..... 165 | Owego... ser. 208 
Watchman...... 141 12s, lis & 8s. 8s & 7s. Ss. Is &4 x he ee sidiaizale 206 

8, 48 By 
H. M, Burlington...... 217 | Amsden......... 168 } : 10s, 11s & 12s. 

Bellfield........ 176 | Livonia ...:.... 178 * 
Bethesda . 12s. Bethlehem.... . 170! Maytown....... 178} Newark. ..h oc. aed 
Conqueror Blessing ........ 375 | Missionary ..... 176 . 

O66 230k. ois Scotland.?..../. 212 | Cornell ..\.... 186| Ocean... ..... 1i7 lis & 12s. eo 
Harwich.. Cleveland... 174) Verilius........ 180 4 
Lenox ..... B lis & 10s, Eden .. 175 | Walworth...... 170 |.Canajoharie.... 197 © 
Matthews....... 18: PUGOW A, Ae ease is. 169 | Wave.......... L783 7 
Message........ 184 | Olivia..... sees. 214] Greenyille...... Vip} Aelia ....cs0hdens 170 IIs & 5s. j 
Monta gM 183 Hark! what mean : 
Silver Plains 185 8s & 6s. SHOBC Wpaisteleies ae 179 8s, %s & 6s. Hilliard ....s0¢s 193 

Triumph.... ...;182, Helmsley ....... 178 . 
Willard. ...... «. 180 | -Abescom::,...,. 188 |. Junius; «60.4.0. 169 | Binghampton.., 200 %s & 8g. r; 
Winhall.....).... 182 | Edgerton....... 220 | Magnolia .pecu- 4 

Gurney, pecu- iar sine &s, 6s & 4g, - | Vital Spark..... 165 
L, P.M, Maw sgichas ... 218 | Millsfield....... : Derwyter ...... 205 

: Tlion..... saveeee 109) Monoculy....... Altamont....... 141 
Laclede......... 188 Niagara’,... Ws & 5s. _ 
Newcourt. .. 189 lls. Pavilion. . a 6s, 8s & 4s. 
Redway ........ 188 ICTY Soe sinpsleas Dee Scriba........+. 165 
St. Helens .......1894 Clinton... i... «210 Wilmot ..-...... Algonquin...... 150 2 

Furlong.......- Wilhelmina..... Judea.... .... 202) 1 9s & Gs. 
tC. P.M. Newark Worthing....... 175 z } 

PortugueseHymn208 6s, 4s & 7s. Arainyo..... ous 224 
Caleott....s..+0++ 190 Ws. F 
Mardy inn .- o<. 190 lls & 9s. Hamilton....... 215 4s, 6s & Ts. 
Rapture ...-...< 189 Adaliaadaitsts<s 118 | 
Peticolas ....... LO0/| Ditied Maeve . 196 | Albion. wo 161 5s & 63. Spanish Hymn., 19 
Vital Spark..... 165 : -| Benevento 1) 

lls & 8s. Berlin .xcssgaoh 166; Marlboro....... 195 Ws, 6s & 8s. 
Cc. L. M. Bianchi......... 159 ; 

BLOW: csie Ba ses Sh 224 | Bowdoin........ 160 5s & 7s. Conaseraya..., 194 
Chittenango..... 186 | Oneida,..... eves 2164 Cherubini ..6... 167 Florence........ 194 
Manlius...... awe 186 Dalhouse....... 163 | Chemango ...... 214 | Goodrich ....... 217 
Smileyits ssass 191 12s & 9s. Dussell.......+. 160 

Bk tae ie soo | Delight esse 166 | 10s & 1s, ~ 6p. 
. = TCD o axiniemsteipiere BLTOU. < eiclelwienis oY 

Gebhardt, ..>... 164 | Annawan....... 200 | Auburndale ..... 216 
Chittenango..... 186 5s & 12s, Hark the Gone of Folsom... ssass 219 8s & 4 
Manlius......... 186 Jubilee....... 222| Hanover..... .. 196 8 8. ; 
Smiley.. -. 191 | Hilliard.....-.: 198|Jayne.......... 168] Lyoms.......... 195 | Catheart........ 2038 

? ys 

a 



i ae 191 6s & 43. 
Elmira ......... 200 
Redway. silo Paros 188 | America........ 199 

Bermondsey.... 199 
.. 201 | Augusta........ 201 Hemans 

Ist P.M. 6 line L. M., or 4 
line L, M., with two of the 
lines repeated, 
Eee atta) yinaiaiara alors eeu 

Sal PS Misi ses dees eo 2S 
Mi BP. Mie cee asec ess C. P.M, 
MD, ME. . wc cjsialsle x ae 4 line 7s, 
6th P.M. 6 line 7s, or 4 line 

Again thé day returns of holy...:........,. 
Another six days work is done.... ay 
arise, arise, :O Lord. 16 cence nec ae 
Come to the home of Prayer 

Come unto me all ye that labor ........ > ; E 
Far from these narrow scenes of night .. 
Great is the Lord 
Hark, the herald angels sing....... 
Hark, the song of Jubilee..... 
Holiness becometh thy house ..... 
Holy is the Lord God of Sabaoth 244 
Holy, holy, holy Lord ...........+ +. 262, 276 
How aimiable are thy tabernacles 
How excellent thy name.....,......-. 
How honored, how dear....... 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

10s, 5s & lis. 
Hilliard: ........ 198 

Italian Hymn... 200 8s. 
UEWIGK oo 60. 210 

Hedding........ 192 | Savannah 
63 & 7s. Oriskany........192 | Tullahoma....,. 1 

PARTICULAR METRES IN THE METHODIST HYMN Book. 
is with two of the lings Pep. Fett P.M a ee teens sees LOO 

8 line 7s, or 4line | 14th P.M....... Sakic asa Ee 
.o sung twice to each Verse, [| LOU eee 0. cs cles ae 196 

aot: MUG .. 8s,7s & 4s, ae eet ae he le 

& sie aie 19 

es 

ANTHEMS, HYMN ANTHEMS, AND CHORUSES, 

Ki WHE ALISG ia ek ites ceynaciincaes aces Mtiase DUS 
I was glad when thy said unto me. s 
I will wash my hands............ an 
I will lift wp mine eyes 
EQ (GOG AS Were boos) oie 5 ese e oe neice aisles 
Magnify, glorify the God “oi Israel. . 
Make a joyful TOSCO... ... 
O be joyful in the Wotdeiee cect 
O come let us sing unto the Lor Wiehe ere 51 
O give thanks unto the Lord..... 260, 271, 273 
O how lovely is Zion .. ....... Wie-0.o%e ein Sere 3 
©; Lord: OMOSEG Se sfak «Soy 5% we eects mene 246 
O praise the Lord all ye “people S eartapie ataaly + 256 
O praise ye the Lord ........4.--..e2+sn eee 286 
O pray for the peace of Jerusalem......... 254 

. 205, 206 & 208 
208, 209 & 210 

pee eee tee wale rene 

O sing unto the Lord....>. laters WI0inie s13,0/0%Sa.0 
O sing unto the Lord 
Praise ye the Lord 

Safely through another week.......... aii 
Salvation belongeth unto the Lord .. 
Salvation O the joyful sound .... 
Sing aloud to God our strength.... 
Sing ye to the Lord..., 
The arm of the Lord 
The earth is the Lord’s 
The earth shall be full 
The festal morn, my God. 
The heavens declare ......... we 
The Lord descended from above 
The Lord is great......... sevecetgeevennne 224 

SHOP ee ee ee tac eeee 

383 

6s & 8s. 6s, 7s & 8g. 

221 | Barrett ......... 204] Bucyrus .....,.. 
; Cooper..... «++» 202 | Huntington...... 213 

35th Po M. waned excanee LUG 
SGth BoM. cishe dedes ene aie 115 

5 \C. M. with the 8dline sung 
(L. M. with the 2d and twice, 1 like ecg 5 
4th line of the hymnrep,) Sth P.M..... ae pibla'g aoa 

«s.. 188 | 38th P. x sececcccnne 186 
39th P. M... vescoeccss. OF 
Sth Po Miiiesavcsce tweens 166 

a 

The Lord is in his holy temple..........,. 241 
The Lord is King... is yas eos Ap eS 
The Tord 1s mercital . 55. 34 acecowineie cieeiaie She 
The Lord will comfort Zion........ siniaoiateet eg 
Then round about the stary throne........ 296 
There is a land of pure delight............ 283 
This is the day the Lord.. asieieain it lad 
To thee Cherubim and Seraphim. BOP Ses magne 292 
To thy pastures fair andlarge........... +. 284 
Unveil thy bosom faithful ois 
Vital spark of heavenly flame.. E 
We praise thee, O God.. a swiolgipirstel eee Cee 

-When us returns this solemn day Varecrisiany 20k 
» When the Lord shall build up Zion.... 246, 276 
Ye shall seek me, and find me.....+...+095 A 

“ 
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Alas, how poor....sssss00% 188 
All-hail the..... 
All power Ch Serre iin od 
All praise to..... 
Allye bright..... rr 
Alltye DAtions :;....<-. 3: 
Almighty ruler 
Angels from the......... Pa iy (3) 
Asleep in Jesus.. seme 102 
Awake my soul......--.-. 80 
Awake my tongue........ 110 
Awake my glory.......... 66 
Behold a stranger.......... 85 
Behold the blind.......... 84 
Behold the lofty ......... 146 
Behold the morning....... 152 
Be joyfulin God.......... 216 
Beyond where Cedrons... 93 
Bless O Lord ....-.+0-.-+ 165 
Blest be the tie... Ss antes as 156 
Blow ye the........ Age 202 
Brightest and best ....... 219 
Brother thou art.........- 217 

_ By cool Siloam’s.......... 118 
Children of the.......... « 164 
Christian see the........., 178 
Come away to........... 224 
Come hither all........... 101 
Come holy Spirit ......... 143 
Come let our voices,...... 86 
Come let'us anew....,.... 198 
Come, O my soul........+.. 107 
Come let us ascend........ 196 
Come sound his..........+ 147 
Come thou almighty ...... 200 
Come thou fount.......... 169 
Come weary souls ...... pei SE 
Come ye disconsolate..... 214 
Crown his head........... 175 
Daughter Of Zion’. Fe ee. SIL 
Dear Father to ........... 139 
Dismiss us with........... 101 
Eternal Source.. 

Far from these.....scssse+ 112 

INDEX. 

FIRST LINES OF HYMNS, 

O'come ond teenie ores 
O for a closer 
O happy saints... 
O happy they. 

Father who in ......+4+ 
For thee o God 
Forever shali my song. . 
From earliest dawn..... 
From every stormy.. 
From Greenland’s icy lia, 205 
From vocal air ...... ; 
Faith is the Christian’s, 

esi 

Jesus and shall....... ae 
Jesus let thy aN 
Jesus can make... 
Jesus shall reign .... i 
Jesus the Conqueror...... 

. Jesus we look . 
Joy to the world.,..... 
Keep me Saviour 
Leader of faithful 
Let children hear 
Let every creature 
Let every heart 

Songs of praise. .....00..e ay 
Stand up my soul.. eh 
Star of peace 
Sweet harp of 
Sweet is the scene,.. 
Sweet is the time 
Sweet is the work 
That day of wrath...... 
Teach lap a's ose) 137 

The featela morn 
The hill of Zion 
The gloomy night 
The God of Abraham.... 
The happy morn 

O Lord, my King....... ve 
O Lord our Governor 

O praise ye the Lord By as 
O praise the Lord 
O render thanks 

Give thanks to 
Glorious things .. 

Glory to God 

Life is the time 
Lift up to God Fie 
Light of those... s.5. i. 1 
Lo-he comes....4.. Haier tates 

Go to the grave.....:.% ES Oiweep hobs ois ste of 

O what is life 

Once more before....... 
Once more my The Lord is come 

The Lord is gracious..... 
The Lord is great 
The Lord is my 
The Lord Jehovah 
The Lord my 
The Lord of glory 
The King of saints......,. 
ARH, PTINGCE OF sje <efraceivs « 
The spacious firmament .. 
Thee will I-love 
There is a fountain.. 
There is a glorious... 
There is a happy 
There is a land 
There is an hour.... 
The voice of free grace... 

. Thine earthly Sabbath.... 
This is the word 
This world is poor....... 
Thou dear Redeemer..... 
Thou sweet gliding 
Thou who didst 
Time is winging 
Time thou speedest 
To day thee Saviour 
To God in whom......... 1 
To Jesus the..se.eeas ose 

Hail sweetost.... 
Hallelujah praise Our heavenly Father 

On Jordan’s stormy 
On, thy ChurGh, 1... + «0's 
Ouwpyardespeedhs cies ieee ae 
O worship the King 
Palms of glory 
Peace to the departed..... 
Peace troubled soul 
Praise the Lord.......159, 
Praise to God.... 
Praise ye the. cies aii na 
Proclaim the lofty ........ 

Lord forever at ae as 
Lord I WE rec ckyapp aise 

? ? 

Hark, hark the .. 
Hark how the 
Hark ten thousand 
Hark, the Gospel 
Wark what mean, .168, 170, 
Hasten Lord the 1 
Heayen is the 
He reigns the 
He lives, the everlasting... 
Head of the Church 
Ho! every one that 
Holy Ghost the.......-.., 165 

How beouteous are . 
How charming is., 
How pleasing i is 
How precious is 
How softly ao 
How sweet the.. 

Lord of earth 
Lord, when I count 
Lord of my Tifa... es. 
Loud hallelujahs-......... 
Lowly and Solemn 
My country, tis... + 

My God how 

Rock of ages .....-.56 aes 
Sabbath holy 
Safely through.... 
Salvation O the 2 
See the ransomed....... 
Servants of God... ....0. 
Shout for,the .......5. re 

y: 
My shepherd will 
My soul be on 
My soul forsakes. 
My soul how 
My soul repeat..... 
My times of sorrow 
No night shall 
Now let my soul ....,.... 
Now may the 
O all ye people.. 
O all ye lands.. ; 
O CEASE DY serssvenrecsees 

Sing Hallelujah. .:-....... 
Sing to the Lord.. 66, 118, 
So fades the..... aie Peels 

Softly mow the veeeeseeeee 5 164 

How Rioasatt is to. 
Tlove thy kingdom 
I love to steal....,.... 
I would not live alway... 64 
Jehovah reigns...+s..++.. 106 

ios iio} b st 

yt Oh 

To our almighty........, a 
To thee, the esi tas 9 
Unveil thy bosom.... 105. 
Vital Spark of,..... ; # 165 

ait then, my soul.....,. 67 
Wake O my soul......... 
Wake the song...... . 166, 171 
Watchman onward ete 200 
We are on our..:.....-.: 201 
We all,O Lord... 22...5u dam 
We come with... é 
Weep not for a 
What shallI... 

What .is: life... « «us. asiimnen 180 
When all thy mercies,,., 134 
When shall the voice.,... 206 
When. shall we..... ..... 20' 
When the spark of nee sts 
When thou my...... . 190. 
While beauty “clothes. ose \ 
While my Redeemer’s. 68, 145 | 

‘ = co oe 

While thee I seek.......: 131 
While shepherds watched 65 
Who make the........... 114 
Who shall ascend.. .... 104— 
Why droops my goul..,.. 
Why will ye waste on. sy 6 
With cheerful notes...... 138. 
With humble heart....... Bers 
With joy we.....:- woe 
With songs and...... 125, ae 
Ye christian heralds... ae vat 
Ye dying sons.. .........- 184 
Ye. nations round...4.... 
Ye servants Of... ++. ae 
Ye simple souls. 
Ye sinners fear.... 
Ye tribes of Adam..... pike 
Ye who delight.......... i 
Yes my native.......... 
Yes the Redeemer... 183, is 
Yes WE GUSb. 665 servend re: 
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RUCTOR. 
which are appropriate for that Instrument. 

+ has no hesitation in pronouncing this work the best work 

kno of those duties required of American Organists. 

5 nes the art of writing (composing) music. It treats of : 
rued in studying Vhorough Base. Thorough Base teaches 
Harmony teaches how to write them, or rather how to arrange : 

will sound well. As one cannot be a good Organi-t, 

st suecced each other in order to produce good interludes ~ 

wuld not be a good Organ Instruction Book without giving = 

y It therefore contains a carefully arranged system of Har- 

mough to enable the learner to intelligently usesuch chords |” 

nposed of, and to that extent forming an Instruction 
iu 7 eae eas R ats : 

In order that this work may be a comp'ete Melodcon Tn- 
slase of learners, a series of lessons in the very first 

that a learner who has no knowledge of music 
Book, It is believed the-e le-sons will be 

instructions found in those works which 
hers will find the elementary in- 
vement on those contained in such 

ructions can equal the instructions 
it is possible to make cne. | 

features of this book is, that nearly 
re beautiful tunes: arranged with 

elodeon faster than to have some 
t every family who can sing, 

t the learner can frequently 
‘This arrangement makes this book an _ 

is believed that there is no hook pub- ‘ 
for the family cirele, and that in addition ; 

interesting exercise to have a social “ sing” 
i in; J 7 

Ta," . 
Dealers who keep the Empire Collection. ‘ 

Groton, Tompkins County, N. Y. 

warding one dollar and fifty cents to the manufacturer. 
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